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Ron Coleman Business M,m8'gelr I 
Faculty Ad',isol' I 

The American "melting pot" has 
united contrasting backgrounds 
and has Intermingled cultures . 
It hos brought under one 
economic system representatives 
from each of the world's 
nat/ons. It has provided the 
fertile environment for Inventive 
minds and technological 
advancement. 
Diversity yet ident/ty . .. 
A common stimulus has effected 
this cultural marriage. To 
millions the American dream 
has offered hope and foundation . 
The 2100 students representing 
45 states and 16 foreign countries, 
who comprised the Harding 
family In 1972-73, were bound 
by similar empathies . 
Studying , praying and worshipping 
together, they found meaning In 
a simple life devoted to God. 
The campus atmosphere stimulated 
growth - Intellectual, emotional, 
but above all, spiritual. 
3 
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"/soloted" is the term formerly 
coined to describe Harding 
students' life style . Overly 
conservative and protective are 
close synonyms which further 
delved into the campus 
environment. Situated in a 
rural Arkonsas , Hording College 
has grown with the yeors and 
changed with progress . To 
conclude the validity of these 
previous charges ;s not our 
purpose . .. However, the 
college society of election 
year 1 972 demands feeling, 
expression and participation. 
In on age of electronic 
communication, cybernetic 
replacement and disputed 
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Munich became a next door 
neighbor In 1972, Southeast 
Asia remained the most 
conversational involvement, 
Reyk/avlk claimed world 
attention, Bangledesh lay In 
ruin at birth. No longer Is 
distance the rightful yardstick 
to measure concern or neighbors . 
Never again will the slogan, 
"Come home America," en/oy more 
than limlled slgnl/lonce. 
American Influence has permeated 
every physical barrier, nelghbars 
have become those In need. A 
so-called shrunken world has 
developed. 




Issues . controversies and social 
demands , though tempered by 
Christian values . nonetheless 
touched students' lives more 
directly than ever before. 
Events born so for away 
found roots here at home. 
Arab terrorists meant death 
for the Israeli Olympic team 
in Munich . America's Jew;sh~ 
born Mark Spitz was hurriedly 
routed bock to the States . 
American party supporters 
urged Arkansas voters to exercise 
their write-in power in order 
to place nominee Schmitz bock 
in the triangular race. 
A write-in candidate at Harding 
served his first year as . 
Student Association president . 
Two hundred forty thousand 
miles into space, Apollo 16 
crewmen planted the American 
flog on earth 's lunar satellite. 
Pions were initiated for Q U.S.-
Russian space venture. Mutual 
goals led to increased 
cooperation . .. a giant step 
toward world peace. 
9 
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"The Godfather" claimed top box 
office sales and revealed tragiC 
truths that jolted each capacity 
audience. "Man of La Mancha ," 
Harding's Homecoming musical, 
recreated scenes from the r 7th 
century Spanish Inquisition, 
as viewed through the Idealistic 
Imagination of Don Quixote. 
Major league baseball lost its 
first black player, Jackie 
Robinson . .. Radio lost Its 
famed Andy of the Amos and Andy 
duet. 
Women's Lib received on 
unsolicited boost when Martha 
Mitchell demanded the 
resignation of her husband as 
Pres ident Nixon 's campaign 
manager. Mrs. Donna Sample 
become Arkansas' first female 
probation officer. 
Hoping to effect a wage increose, 
sanitation workers in Searcy 
walked off their jobs only to 
find themselves unemployed and 
replaced. 
Nationalist Chino staged a 
similar walkout after being 
unseated by the Red Chinese 
delegation to the U. N. 

A temporary rabies scare 
prompted Searcy animal lovers 
to visit local veterinarians . 
Strays became city property. 
On campus, a readers ' theatre 
presented its rendition of 
Orwell's Animal Farm . 
Harding students participated 
in the school's first annual 
Environmental Workshop. 
Pollution was discovered to 
be only one of ecologists ' 
enemies . .. A local 
newspaper claimed adult 
ignorance as the number one 
social pollutant. 
News of a possible peace 
settlement in Viet Nom invited 
student comment. Hopes for a 
draft dissolution were boosted. 
The release of three war 
prisoners brought unspoken 
reaction through the increased 
appearance of POW bracelets. 
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DlspEirsed among the world's lands 
and waters today ore more thon 
four billion persons - each In 
his own way striving to succeed 
and to make a better life for 
himself. A hurried glance may 
reveal no apparent common 
elements binding this massive 
population . We Immediately 
recognize unity within our homes, 
our states, on coHege campuses, 
in business and lobor - wherever 
Old Glory waves we cherish a 
common identity. Ruling 
governments differ and distance 
separates those of one notionallty 
from another. Yet how much do 
people actually change? Are we 
not four billion, tempered by 
environments yet united in reality? 
Is there a severing point for 
love or a land where want and 
hunger have become obsolete? 
In what utopia does death cease 
/0 claim and tragedy foil to 
sodden? To whom ;s wor foreign? 
Are not these binding principles 
stronger than geographic 
boundaries or governmental 
discrepancies? Each created 
in the Image of one Creotor, 
we cannot separate ourselves 
through physical barriers 
for God does not change. 
15 
In a worried and bewildered age, 
in a society that has apparently 
lost its direction , men and 
women look to leaders with drive, 
determination , courage ond a 
definite lodestar. The students 
of Harding College have found 
these qualities in the one to 
whom the 1973 PetitJean is 
dedicated. 
Your dedication to Harding, its 
hopes and ideals have sent you 
for and wide raising funds , 
purchasing a new bus and on 
airplane to make this a better 
place. Your zeal and leadership 
in organizing the American 
Studies program has increased 
our knowledge and made us realize 
that it is a small world after all . 
tn your dedication you never forgot 
the little things and yov 
taught us to love and laugh at 
our perplexed world; 
... your chapel talks will be 
long remembered with fondness . 
16 
Whether guiding students through 
the maze of tax education and 
business law, or teaching God's 
word, on the playing field or 
in the classroom , you have 
tried to teach the world to sing 
in perfect harmony. 
Because of your unfailing trust 
and confidence in youth , your 
stre ngth in character and your 
faith in God, we the seniors 
of 1973 dedicate this 1973 
Petit Jean to you , 
Dr. Billy Roy Cox. 
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PRESIDENT 
Clifton L. Ganus progresses from "Pigstands" to President 
Petit Jean' First, would you please 
tell us a little bit about your family 
background? 
Ganus: I was born in 1922 on a farm 
in Texas about a mile out of Hillsboro. 
My parents were both very young when 
I was born - 19, I think. About two 
weeks later we moved to Dallas. My 
daddy worked for Pigstands, which 
were drive·in restaurants. I was seven 
when we moved to New Orleans where 
dad became manager of the six 
Pigstands there. In 1932 he started his 
own restaurant - something he had 
been dreaming of for a long time. I was 
10 years old when I started working, 
waiting on carhops. I worked until I 
was 17, came to Harding. and even 
went home for a couple of summers to 
work in the business with dad. 
Petit Jean: Were you very 
mischievous as a little boy? 
Gallus: Yes , I got into a few scrapes, 
like burning a wasp nest and setting fire 
to the garage. But the wasps stung me 
and that took care of that. I got into 
almost everything that any little fellow 
would. It's a wonder I'm still alive. I 
remember running through a cemetery 
in New Orleans chasing a rooster when 
I stepped on a broken whiskey bottle 
and ripped my foot open about five 
inches. The lady with whom I was 
staying disinfected it with salt. It didn't 
20 
get infected - it didn't dare get in-
fected . My life is just ftIled with things 
like this that make you wonder how I 
ever survived. But I guess they are all 
the normal boy's relationships and 
problems. 
Petit Jean' What did you want to be 
when you were growing up? 
Ganus: Oh, it varied. I wanted to be 
a cowboy or an iceman. I wanted to be a 
businessman when I came to Harding 
in 1939, and go back to work with my 
dad, but three months later I decided I 
was going to preach, and switched my 
major to history and Bible. But I said , 
'There is one thing I will never do, and 
that's teach.' This is my 27th year in 
education. 
Petit Jean: Under what cir-
cumstances did you first meet your 
wife? 
Ganus: The first time I saw my wife 
was when I arrived on campus - the 
first ten seconds. She and two other 
girls were carrying brooms, working 
their way through school. I stopped 
them and asked where the Ad-
ministration Building was and they 
gave me directions. We met again at 
supper when I just happened to sit 
across the table from her. It was a 
Wednesday and I went to church. I 
happened to sit behind her, and 
somebody introduced me again to 
2 
Louise Nicholas from Strawberry, 
Arkansas. We started dating that 
Sunday, and that was it. We dated for 
four years until graduation, and were 
married about an hour and a half later. 
Petit Jean: When did you become 
president of Harding College, and why 
did you accept the job? 
Gaf/us: I became president in June, 
1965. I served as vice-president for nine 
years before that, dean of the School of 
American Studies before that, and was 
head of the History Department since 
1951. I accepted because I felt that it 
was one of the greatest things that I 
could do. I could have been preaching, 
but if I were teaching at Harding I 
would be multiplying myself and going 
out with every student who went out to 
preach. Therefore, I felt that it was one 
of the greatest callings. 
Petit Jean' What do you feel are the 
most decisive factors in convincing 
people to come here? 
Ganus: There are many reasons why 
people come to Harding. I think the 
greatest reason is the fact that we have 
a great product. We have an excellent 
faculty, student body and program, and 
we have results. This is what people are 
looking for - results. Put the package 
together and you have a good selling 
point. 
Petit Jean' To what do you attribute 
the close relationships between students 
and teachers at Harding? 
Ganus: We have a faculty that is 
dedicated to the work of Harding. They 
believe in God and in man as a creation 
of God. They realize the importance of 
think the students are a very excellent 
aroup. They come from all over the 
"orId, but they still know our purpose 
and reason for existing. Both groups 
work harmoniously together, even 
though they don't always agree on 
everything. We must be Christians first 
and then be teachers, students or 
businessmen. It's this Christian in-
t1uence that makes the relationship and 
I think it's great. 
Petit Jean: How is your relationship 
with students? 
Ganus: I think you ought to ask the 
students that. I like our students very 
much, but I wish I had more time to 
spend with them. I'm just gone too 
much to have a reaIly close relationship 
with very many nf them, but I am close 
with a few. 
Petit Jean: How do you involve 
,ourself with the community of Searcy? 
Ganus: I'm a member of the Lions 
Cub, and have been for about 20 years. 
I try to attend whenever I'm in town. I 
bave served on the board of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and I'm now 
serving as a director of the First 
Security Bank. This is my sixth year. Of 
course the church, of which I am an 
elder, is also part of the community. I 
try to be a part of the community in any 
"ay that I can. 
Petit Jean: What would you consider 
to be some of 'the most exciting 
moments in your life? 
Ganus: I think they are when our 
students achieve - either in winning a 
football an executive game or 
To me they are all exciting. I love sports 
and competition, whether it's in the 
Petit Jean , The Bison, dramatics or 
anything of this nature. When our 
young people come through and win 
victories this is the most exciting thing. 
Petit Jean: If you could have three 
wishes, what would they be? 
Ganus: My first wish would be that 
we please God. Second , that we would 
please men , and that they would open 
Dr. Ganus traveled to Africa last 
summer to visit church·sponsored 
schools and missions. He also spoke in 
seven Citizenship seminars. Among 
other honors he was recently included 
in Who 's Who and Outstanding 
also named 
standing Alumnus of Harding Award 
for 1972-73. 
1. OFFICE dialogues are commonplace for Or. 
Clifton l. Ganus, Jr. 2. PRESINTING President 
Ganus with the 1972·73 Outstanding Alumnus of 
Harding Award is Dr. Jack Sears while Mrs. Ganus 
looks on. 3. EVEN presidents of colleges hove to 
do chores around their houses. 4. STUDENTS feel 
free to converse with Or. Ganus. 
their hearts and pocketbooks and help 0lf 
us carryon our work. I don't know of ~ 
anything else that I really want. ,~ ( 
Petit Jean: If you could change 
something in your life what would it be yj ~ 
and how would you change it? ' n <z ~ 
Ganus: That is a very difficult ..x , 
question. Well , there are just not many ~ hJ-
things that I would change. I think I've 7 ~ CL-1J / . () "-
been very fortunate in my parents , my ~ 
upbringing, my education, the wife I ( 
married and the children we have. The ~( ~
Lord has been good to me. The only 
thing I would change is being more  
faithful and more zealous in the work of 
the Lord - beginning at an early age. 
Of course, I would have liked to be a , 
great professional football player, a / - O'L. ~ n 
great singer, and all those things, but ~ .I~ ~ 
I'm not. I wouldn't give up what I've  
had for a career or anything else. .A-> ~ n /'l, ( 
In addition to his duties as president, ~ -U'-~ 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Upcoming projects 
force Cox to travel 
in search of funds 
BILLY RAY COX, as Harding's 
executive Vice President, traveled 
extensively to raise funds for several 
proposed projects. A preacher training 
school, a scholarship program to en-
courage black accounting majors and 
an auditorium-coliseum are among 
those being planned for the near future . 
In addition to his college activities, he 
had many opportunities to speak in 
freedom forums, youth forums and 
management seminars throughout 
America. 
A holder of five C.P.A. certificates, 
Mr. Cox served as a tax business 
consultant in northern Arkansas. He is 
a member of Alpha Chi and the 
American Business Law Association. 
1. USING his den as a playroom, Mr. Cox romps 
with his dog. 2. AN ovid sports fan , Mr. Cox finds 
relaxation in reading the football news. 
22 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Lott Tucker brings 
new industry to 
local community 
LOTT R. TUCKER. JR., Harding's 
Vice- President for Finance, acting as 
co·chairman of the Searcy Chamber of 
Commerce Industrial Committee, was 
instrumental in obtaining a new in-
dustry for Searcy - the ITT-Higbie 
Corporation. He served on the board of 
the Searcy Federal Savings and Loan 
Association and acted as chairman of 
the Searcy Municipal Planning 
Commission. Selected to Who's Who in 
Finance and Induslry for 1972, Tucker 
was also a member of the following 
professional organizations: Southern 
Association of College and University 
Business Officers, National Association 
of College and University Personnel 
Administrators. He also supervised 
construction on the new student center. 
1. DISCUSSING the blueprints for the new student center with a construction 
worker is Mr. Tucker. 2. JUBILANT lott Tucker congratulates his son, David, 
after another Wildcat victory. 
23 
DEAN OF THE COllEGE 
Pryor attends the 
annual conference 
of Christian Deans 
DR. JOSEPH E. PRYOR attended 
the annual conference of deans of 
Christian colleges hosted by Lubbock 
Christian College. He also was in 
charge of the Arkansas Deans ' 
Association meeting held on the 
Harding College campus in October. A 
physical science teacher, Dr. Pryor 
attended a meeting in Chicago of the 
North Central Association and served 
as a curriculum consultant for York 
College. " Yearbook Layout and 
Design" was his topic at the 1972 fall 
ACPA meeting in Clarksville. In his 
third year as National Secretary-
Treasurer for Alpha Chi, he installed 
new chapters in Tennessee, Missouri, 
and Virginia. Dr. Pryor, an elder of the 
College Church of Christ and Chairman 
of the Worship Committee, also co-
sponsored TNT. 
.' . 
1. SIZING up the opposition, Dr. Pryor and Wilt Mortin compare track scores 
with Alabama cooch, Gerold Clark. 2. PEDDLING to a possible victory, Dr. Joe 
Pryor gives his all in a tricycle race. 
24 
JOSEPH E. PRYOR, PhD 
JAMIS f. CARR, JR., IdO 
ASSIST ANT DEAN 
Summer session 
floats easily by 
with Carr's help 
DR. JAMES F. CARR, JR., directed 
the record·breaking 1972 summer 
session. Highlighting the summer co· 
curricular activities, the Buffalo River 
float trips, which he initiated, provided 
experiences the participants said will 
long be remembered. He helped 
organize Omicron Delta. a men's 
leadership fraternity , and also spon· 
sored the Galaxy social club. 
Dr. Carr is a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Sunshine School, the 
Board of Searcy Kiwanis Club, and the 
Searcy Chamber of Commerce. 
1. USING his canoe as a seat, Dr. Carr empties his 
shoe of debris. 2. COMING out on the short end of 
a jump-.ball , Dr. Carr enjoys a game of basketball 
with members of his favorite club. 
25 
PERSONNEL DEANS 
Campbell works to 
develop consistent 
housing policies 
EDDIE CAMPBELL, Dean of Men, 
was in charge of men's housing; and in 
this capacity, he helped develop 
housing policies and procedures which 
were morc consistent and more 
business-like than previously. As 
Assistant Director of Admissions, he 
was responsible for developing a 
mailing program for the children of 
alumni to receive cards from him for 
their 15th through their 18th birthdays. 
BERNADINE EGLY doubled as a 
social worker and Dean of Women. She 
lectured to various behavioral science 
classes in addition to counseling women 
students, and attended the Christian 
College Conference in November. 
TALKtNG to her husbond George, Mrs. Egty finds 
the belltower convenient for a rendezvous. 
26 
EDDtE R. CAMPBElL, MAT 
BERNADtNE EGLT, MSSW 
TID M. ALTMAN, EdD 
VIRGIL BE elm, BA 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Altman accepts 
new position as 
Dean of Students 
DR. TED M. ALTMAN assumed 
duties as Dean of Students last fall, 
having completed the doctorate in 
education the previous year at North 
Texas State University. A former high 
school administrator and coach, he 
joined the Harding faculty in 1963. He 
is a deacon at the West Side 
congregation and works with the 
education committee there. An avid 
sportsnlan, he enjoys athletics as a 
participant and as a spectator. 
DEANS Ted Altmon ond Eddie Compbell , os well os 




through IBM room 
VIRGIL M. BECKETT's duties as 
registrar included the supervision of the 
IBM room. With these machines he 
cleared all of the information from the 
various departments necessary to 
complete registration of students. 
Grades were printed and sent out from 
this room. Beckett is a member of the 
American and Arkansas Associations 
of Collegiate Registrars and Ad· 
missions Officers, and chairman of the 
Academic Retention Committee. 
27 




FRED 1. ALEXANDER. Director of r 
Admissions, was responsible for a ',- I 
record enrollment this year. He. and his • 
brainchild. The Time of Day, continued /tJ 
to travel and appear publicly on behalf 
of the college. 
He is a member of both the Arkansas 
and the American Associations of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admissions 
Officers, and the Association of College 
Admissions Counselors. 
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 
Dr. Olree receives 
$44,927 research 
grant from NASA 
DR. HARRY D. OLREE, Director of 
Research, received a grant of $44,927 
from the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. He pursued 
research during 1972.73 on "Methods 
of Achieving and Maintaining Car· 
diopulmonary and Muscular Fitness." 
He was the representative from Area IV 
to the NAJA Research Association and 
was listed in the Dictionary of In· 
ternational Biography alld Personalities 
of the South. 
WATCHING an enjoyable cross country trock meet 
ore Or. Olree and sons, Keith and Kenny. 
28 
-NUL D. ROYSI, IdD 
CAKE decorating, which started as 0 hobby for Or. 
Royse , has become almost a full-time job. 
GRADUA TE STUDIES 
Royse directs 
record number of 
graduate students 
DR. NY AL D. ROYSE, Director of 
Graduate Studies, was instrumental in 
helping a record number of graduate 
students complete requirements for 
their Master's degrees in 1972. He also 
made plans to participate in the 1973 
International Studies program next 
summer. The course entitled "Com-
parative Education" will take him to 
several countries of western Europe . 
In his spare time Dr. Royse baked 
and decorated wedding cakes and 
fashioned men's neckties. 
LIBRARIAN 
Harding Librarian 
serves on local, 
national committee 
SHIRLEY BIRDSALL, in addition 
to her duties as Harding librarian, was 
an active member of several campus 
committees. She was also a member of 
the American Association of University 
Women and the Southwestern Library 
Association in which she served on the 
Program Planning and Nominating 
Committee. She attended the meeting 
of the Southwestern Library 
Association in New Orleans last fall. 
29 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Board increases 
its awareness of 
on-campus affairs 
Implementing a plan to get Board 
members better acquainted with on-
campus affairs , committees of the 
Board met with various administrative 
officers to discuss relevant educational 
and operational issues. The Board 
approved a non-degree program for the 
continuing education of preachers, 
considered a proposed baccalaureate-
degree program in nursing but deferred 
action pending further study, made 
three new vice-presidential ap-
pointments, and approved plans for an 
$8 million campaign to provide ad-
ditional building and facilities and to 
increase the endowment. 
1. BOARD OF TRUSTEES. FRONT ROW ; Houston Ezell , Houston Karnes, Richard Fuller, Leman Johnson, George S. Benson, Mrs. Robert Warnock, John Baldwin, 
James Thompson. SECOND ROW: Louis Green, Dallas Harris, Hillard Johnmeyer, Jim Bill Mclnteer, Roy Sawyer, Olen Hendrix , James Ellers. THIRD ROW; 
Richard Burt, Harold Cogburn, Richard Gibson, David Burton, Clifton Ganus, Milton Peebles, D. F. Anguish, Flanoy Alexander. 2. BOARD member, Mrs. 
Wornock, admires the handmade flowers at the AWH Gift Fair. 
30 
ACADEMICS 
Teachers meet at 
Camp Takodah to 
plan school year 
The 1972 fall semester began on 
August 18 with the annual pre-session 
facully conference at Camp Takodah_ 
Teachers and administrators met to 
discuss and plan the future school year. 
The instructional staff consisted of 
96 full-time faculty members to teach 
the 2,095 students, giving a student-
facully ratio of 21.8. This year, 40.8 
percent of the facully members held the 
earned doctorate, and 54.6 percent held 
the master's degree or higher but not 
the doctorate. The three recipients of 
Harding 's annual Distinguished 
Teacher Awards were Dr. Ted Altman, 
Mrs. Josephine Cleveland, and Mr. Don 
Robinson. 
During the 1972 Summer session , 
Harding conducted an advanced 
studies program for outstanding 
students who had completed the junior 
year of high school and a develop-
mental program for students who did 
not meet the regular admission 
requirements of of the college. 
JUDGING the floots in the Homecoming parode 
are Jo Cleveland and David Burks with Jim 




prove beneficial to 
students, faculty 
Whether alone or with others, 
Harding students strove to achieve 
unity in thought and action. Helping 
one another travel along life's pathway 
reinforced the ideals of the Christian 
students. Harding teachers also 
believed in helping. They broke the 
barriers which so often exist between 
students and instructors in many of the 
non-Christian in st itution s. Close 
student-teacher relationships on and 
off campus aid in forming well-rounded 
individuals. Teachers or brothers - at 
Harding it 's all the same. 
1. NEEDING help , John Howord looks to Hu Yon 
Teo fO( oid in finding the right book. 2. HELPING 
TNT with the book exchange, Knight Eugene 
Goudeau stamps stickers. 3. EERIE shadows set 
the stage for Wilson Jerkins and Tim Hocker to 
perform their experiment. 4. COMPLICATIONS 
during registration bring Som Ledgerwood 
momentary concern. 5. MUlTI·PURPOSE swings 
provide an excellent writing surface. 6. DIC· 
TlONARY usage helps Jack Frouenthol improve his 
word understanding. 7. TIME out for wrestling 







New teachers add 
enrichment to Bible 
Department program 
Don Shackelford and John Pennisi 
were added to the department this fall. 
Shackleford assumed the duties of 
Assistant Professor of Bible in the place 
ofDr. J. D. Bales. who was on a leave of 
absence ' after an extended illness in 
1971.72. Visiting missionary from 
Brazil. John Pennisi . worked to 
organize students for a Brazilian 
campaign in the summer of 1973. 
Jerry Jones returned from his doc· 
toral studies at New Orleans. 
Three members of the department 
received promotions. Robert Helsten 
and Allan Isom were promoted from 
Assistant Professors to Associate 
Professors. and Conard Hays was 
promoted to Professor. 
1. UNDAUNTED by the stormy weather, Don 
Shackelford visits the concession stond during a 
Bison football game. 2. VtSITING instructor from 
Brazil , John Pennisi , helps the recording chorus 
sing in Portuguese. 3. STUDENTS often pause for a 
glimpse of God' s word during their activities. 4. 
BLOODMOBILE volunteer, Jerry Jones, fights a 
losing battle to keep his mouth shut. 
Jamll •. '''", .11, DHu. WI .... L lurtl •• MA 
Associate Professor Professor 
Bible Greek 
J,ny L. lone., ThM John Louis Pennisi, MS. BD 
Assistant Professor Visiting Professor 
Bible Bible am Missions 
34 
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Professor Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor 
Religious Education Bible Bible Bible 
N, •• T. Pryor, ThO Andy T. 11tdI1o. MA Jade Wootl 51 .. , PhD Don Sh.ehlfonl. IA. aD 
Associate Professor Assistont Professor Professor Assistont Professor 
Bible Bible Bible Bible om Missions 

T •• M. AItman.ltID 
Associate Professor 
Physicol Education 
1",10 •• IIorlioId, IA 
Assistant Director 
Educ . Media Center 
1k:.nI A. Johnson. BA 
Associate Instructor 
Physicol Education 
NY'I D. 10,..', III) 
Associate Professor 
EciJcotion 
Bftara G. lame., MAT 
Assistont Professor 
Physicol Education 
•• ...,. I. Cam""l~ MAT 
Assistont Professor 
Physico I Education 
lh .. dorel.lloyd. MS 
Associate Professor 
Physico I Educotion 
IlIwn G. s. ... , PhD 
Professor 
Educotion 






Wilton T. M.ttn, MAT 
Instructor 
Physicol Eoocotion 
Betty Won Wat ... , MA 
Assistant Professor 
EOOcation 
C.eI M. B ..... MA 
Associate Professor 
Physicol Eoocotion 
Bobb, L Cok., III) 
Assistant Professor 
Eoocotion 
Jerry Mott, MAT 
Assistant Professor 
Physicol Eoocotion 
Murr., W. Whon, MA 
Assistont Professor 
EciJcotion 
1. GOING to the dogs is all port of the oct for Jon Brewer in 0 Children's literature production. 2. 
DOING her student teaching at the Academy, Beth James gets the ideo of wlOt IOving her own closs 
will be like. 3. DIRlOO. of the Media Center, Jerome Barnes, studies methods of processing media . 
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Wlnnl.l. B •• , MAU 5hblo, 10.1 .... MSIS 
Assistont librarian litrarian 
Bolt J. Cortaln, Mill n .. botIo P. Orb •• MIS Huglo Assistont Professor Reference litrorion Physico I EciJcotion 
MalTY D. Olre., III) John Prod!:, MT 
Professor Associate Professor 




of CLEP scores 
Dr. Bobby L. Coker. Director of 
Institutional Testing . statistically 
analyzed the results of the CLEP tests 
for study by the Academic Affairs 
Committee and faculty. Preliminary 
evaluation indicated that the basis for 
granting credit was valid for Harding 
students. Further studies will be made. 
During the first half of the 1972 
summer session. Harding College 
conducted its first International Studies 
Program. Evaluation of the academic 
achievement of students in the courses 
offered indicated that this program was 
highly successful. as well as enabling 
students to tour European countries. 
Wilt Martin and Arnold Pylkas were 
added to the physical education 
department this fall. 
Ted Lloyd was recently elected 
secretary of the NAIA Track Coaches 
Association and vice president of the 





IIA ..... tII D1Y1., Jr., DM. s .. nIe, I. "",,, lSI W.Io .. W. Hollo .. " ~ 
Professor Instructor Associate Professor 
Music Art Music 
s.,.t. (roo. Mini., MM '.111 Pitt, MA Don D. lollh.on, MA 
Assistant Professor Instructor Associote Professor 
Music Art Art 
FINE ARTS 
Staff and students 
capture art awards 
in Little Rock show 
Faculty members and students in the 
Art Department received numerous 
awards in the fifteenth ann ual 
Arkansas State Festival of Arts in Little 
Rock in May. 1972. They also furnished 
pictures for the grand opening of the 
Social Security building in Searcy. 
Trips were made to Memphis and Little 
Rock to attend the Delta Show and see 
some of the beautiful jewelry there. 
Arthur Shearin was added to the 
music department in the fall. Bill 
Hollaway received his doctorate from 
North Texas State University. Phase II 
supplemented the Belles and Beaux. 
1. PASSING through the student center, Rick 
Caughron examines the wares displayed by the 
Third Drower. 2. CHOREOGRAPHER for the Belles 
and Beaux, Donny Tullos, demonstrates a new 
technique. 3. FRESHMAN Suzanne Burcham and 
her clarinet odd their sound to the Harding bond. 
4. HOLDING his songleoding class in his office 
enables Ken Davis to relax a little. 5. BlOCl 
5 printing isn't always as easy as it looks, as 
sophomore Carolyn Wotts finds out. 
AI 
Ellulteth •. M.on, MA Etil T. Moo ... , r., 
Professor Professor 
Art Music 
Ann R. Sewell. MM lrtllu, L. Sh_. Il 




Gary Elliott writes 
EmUy Dickenson 
paper for journal 
Gary Elliott of the English Depart-
ment had published in the March issue 
of the Emily Dickinson Bulletin an 
article entitled "The Solitary Dissenter: 
A Study of Emily Dickinson's Concept 
of God." Betty Ulrey and Joe 
McReynolds were added to the English 
Department, and Patrick Garner joined 
the speech faculty. Dr. Evan Ulrey 
served as part-time director of the 
Arkansas Humanities Consortium. 
Dr. Winfred Wright was named to 
Outstanding Educators of America and 
Dr. Dorothy Wright was named to 
Outstanding Young Women of 
America. 
1. HONORARY TNT member. Joe McReynolds connot resist helping pledge 
Brendo Loll complete her duties . 2. ALTHOUGH giving blood is old hat for him, 
Ed White still gets 0 queosy feeling . 3. STUDENT teocher from Belgium, Evelyne 
Morchal helps her closs improve their French. 4. MYSTERIOUS Chris Stevens, 
alios Sammy Porker, aided KWCK rodio station during the summer. S. HAl· 
DING'S favorite emcee, Robert Helsten, strikes a nonchalant position by the 
lily pond between his social engagements. 
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M.I Noll t. Cope, ,1oD J. Haney D",,,, MA Gwy 0.111 ... , PloD MonU _.,. 1." MA 'atrick H. Go .... " Mol Robwt L. H,lIten, MA 
Professor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor Instructor Instructor Associate Professor 
JOt.molism and English Spee<h English Speech Speech Gennan 
DuaM McCampbell, 1M Joe E. McRlynolel., IA. Samm, JOI Pa".r, MA Ch.rte. Pi.,..., MA John H. Iy .. , MA Betty T. Un" IA 
Assistant Professor Associate Instructor Instructor Assistant Professor Associate ProfHsor 
Instructor 
English English Speech English Speech 
English 
Do •• tity S. Wright WiImodD. Wright 
( ...... U •• rwood, Mid Rkhard W. w ••• ,. PhD lobert E. WISt. MA Edwan:l Whihl, MA Dr. de l'Universite Dr. de l'Universite 
Assistant Professor Professor Instructor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor Associate Professor 
English Speech Spee<h English French French 
Algi. G. Allen, IdO 
Assistont Professor 
Biology 
Jam .. E. Mackey, PhD 
Assistant Professor 
Physics 





I ... nd W. Wloon, PhD 
Assistont Professor 
Chemistry 
Mn.1d l. Bell, PN) 
Professor 
Home Economics 
IAI W. OIdh ... , IdO 
Associate Professor 
Mathematics 






G.orge W. Woodruff, Icit 
Associote Professor 
Biology 
1. SOPHOMORE Brenda latt le,I, her coke in food 
preparation lob. 2. CHEMtSTRY experiments 
demand 0 maximum of concentration from 
Janella Scali. 3. FLOAT trip' often include ealing 
in adverse circumstances, as Edmond Wilson finds 
out. 4. DISSEalNG cots is a common practice of 
students in vertebrate zoology. 
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Troy Blue, MA 
Assistant Professor 
Mathematics 
Dean B. Print, PhD 
Associate Professor 
Mathematics 






Sharon D. Crockett, MS IIwaGeniDugger,MS Don ("gI .. d, PhD 
Assistont Professor Assistant Professor Professor 
Home Economics Mathematics Chemistry 
Joseph E. Pryor, PhD Bryee Roberson, PhD William f . Rushton, MA JoctW. 
Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor Professor 
Physical Science Biology Biology Biology 
(kiln. C. Thompson, MA ha Thompson, PhD Wilh ... D. Will .... PhD .... W .... 
Assistant Professor Associate Professor Professor Instructor 
Home Economics Home Economics Chemistry Home Econonicl 
NA TURAl SCIENCE 
Math Department 
increases efficiency 
with new computer 
A computer terminal was purchased 
by the Mathematics Department to be 
used in conjuction with General 
Electric's Mark I Time Sharing 
Program. The terminal is used to 
communicate via telephone lines to the 
General Electric 265 computer in Los 
Angeles, California. Dr. Bill Oldham 
returned to the faculty after completing 
his doctorate in Mathematics 
Education. 
Dr. England and Dr. Sears par-
ticipated in seminars at Atlanta and 
Memphis, in which the Biblical side of 




Former dean retires: 
accepts full-time 
teaching position 
Virgil M. Lawyer, who had served 
Harding for 11 years as Dean of 
Students, completed his first year as a 
full-time teacher of history and political 
science. Thomas Howard was also 
added as an instructor in this depart-
ment. 
The Department of Psychology and 
Sociology sponsored a behavioral 
science symposium under the direction 
of Bill Culp, instructor in sociology, on 
the theme, "Child Welfare: A Social 
Concern." 
In the spring of 1972, the business 
management team, competing with 
about 40 institutions, won the executive 




• 10 I 
'~ 1 ' Ii 
D .. W •• lurk., MI' 1111. Cox. MI', CPA Willa .. l. C.Ip, MA 
Assistont Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor 
Business Administration Business Administration Sociology 
fred t. J.well, MA Robert J.I.IIy, MA Yfrgll H. Lawy.r, MA 
Assistant Professor Assistant Professor Assistont Professor 
History Business Ewcotion Social Science 
JM T. s.,nw ... MA Otfford E. s..arp, MST Tho ...... I . Statotn. MAT 
Associate Professor Assistant Professor Assistant Professor 
History Geography History 
Donald P. DHfI .. , MA 
Assistant Professor 
Economics 
Llwit l. Moore, MAT 
Instructor 
Psychology and Sociology 
Emal H. Tuc:br. MS 
Associate Professor 
Business Ewcotion 
1. WAlIRMILON parties are enjoyed by the Don 
Diffine family as well as by the students. 2. 
SOCIOLOGY students like Janie Handley have 
opportunities to observe teaching methods at the 
Sunshine School. 3. CHAniNG by the coke 
machine, Tom Statom and Steve Tucker hash over 
current affairs. 4. COWBOY Ron Brotherton tolks 
with Lorry Wheeler and Andy Horwood after 
closs. 
CIHton L. Gonut, PhD 
Professor 
History 
Raymond L. Muncy, PhD 
Associate Profes!or 
History 







J .... A. Hldric:k. IdD, erA 
Professor 
Accounting 
Watt.r L. Po"or, PhD 
Assistant Professor 
Psychology 





Staff proves useful 
to Harding students 
and local citizens 
Harding's 275·member staff served 
the surrounding area of Searcy as well 
as the Harding community. The College 
Dairy provided dairy prod ucts for 
everyone. The Harding Laundry 
cleaned both campus and town clothes. 
The Heritage Center was a meeting 
place for several Searcy special interest 
groups. Herman West and the print 
shop were a big aid to Searcy High 
School in preparing their annuaL 
The entire staff looked forward to the 
completion of the new student center. 
1. QUESTIONS about postage are cheerfully 
answered by Mrs. Tommie Brown. 2. UNPACKING 
supplies received by the bookstore is a bulky job 
for Mrs. Joon Berryhill. 3. BAREFOOT Hubert 
Pulley seems to enjoy cleaning out the lily pond, 
on often necessary task. 
Theda Aaron, BA, IBM Operator 
Idell Abel., LPN, Director, Cathcart Hall 
Peggie Balcer, BS, Secretary, Bible Dept. 
Jerome Barne., EdD, Mgr., Harbin Hall 
Dean Bawcom, BS, Admissions Counselor 
LaYerne Beach, Sec ., Home Economics Dept. 
Joan Berrthill, Cle"" College Bookstore 
RheIM Berryhll, IA., Assistant, library 
Luellie Ioh .. non, Clerk, Post Office 
Haniet D. Bratley, Sec ., Health Center 
WHNom E. Bridge., IS, Acct ., Business Office 
Ronald L. lrathertan. MA, Dir. of Counseling 
Tommie Brown, Assistant Postmistress 
11Ielma Buchanan, Director, Kendall Hall 
Sue Buey, Bookkeeper, BtlSiness OffICe 
Joyce Bullard, Secretory, Registrar 
Corinne BURe, BA, Assistant, Library 
Dovid Bum, MBA, Director of Placement 
Donna BUR., Secretory, Vice President 
Edward Burt, Monager, College Bowl 
Ruth Burt, Bookkeeper, Business Office 
Bobby L. Cohr, EdD, Oir. of Inst. Testing 
Mary D. Cooper. Sec., Accounting OffICe 
80b J. Coritln, MEd, Research Associate 
Dori. Coward, BA, Secretory, Alumni Office 
Mattie Jean Cor, LYN, College Nurse 
Dovid Crouch, IS, Director, News Bureau 
Wmiam F. Curry, Mgr., Heritage Center 
Floyd Daniel, 8$, Director of Development 
Jame. H. Doniel, BA, Oir. of Deferred Giving 
Cwol uovi., Sec .• Admissions Office 
Lawrence Dean, Compositor 
Georgia H. Dulois, PBX Operator 
Gertrude Dyke., Asst. Mgr., Bookstore 
John Lee Dykes, MS. Manager, Bookstore 
Latina Dykes, IS. Sec ., Vice Pres. of Finance 
Anita Elliott, Clerk, Post Office 
Merle Elliott, Storeroom 
Allenna hans, Ibm Operator 
Jur .. freeman, Sec .• Business Office 
Poul M. Ga"'er, MS , Dir. Of Alumni Relations 
Ruth Goodwin, Director, Pattie Cobb Hall 
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Ccrth"ine GouW, 80, Sec., Dean of the College 
Betty Gr .. n, Secretory, Alumni Field 
Sto .... , Green, B., Dir. , Publications 
Hugh M. Groo" ... , MEd, Athletic Director 
Mory Grove., Secretory, Science Deportment 
Artene Hommond, Secretory Superintendent 
Arten. Hommond, Sec., Academy Superintendent 
Corinne Hcrt, Manager, Pottie Cobb Cafeteria 
Bilie HenelroN, BS, Sec., Dir. of Admissions 
(..-01 HiJ:, Secretory , Speech Deportment 
W. G. Holemon, Supervisor, Maintenance 
Donna Hooper, Registrar's Tronscript Clerk 
Jud, Hopp." Secretory, Alumni Office 
VI".n Hyd., Sec., Academy Principal 
R .. , J",e., IS, Director, Stephens Hall 
Joyce John.on, SecretOry, Dean of Men 
J. ... D. Jonu, Sr •• Dir. , Recording Services 
.. J ...... Manoger, Graduate Dorm 
...... I ... " Bookkeeper, Business Office 
Aile. Ann leU.r, Asst. Oir., Publicity Office 
Je", Ielty, Sec., Director of Research 
Det.o ... h Latimer, lA, Sec .• Placement Office 
C .. I Jln Leckliter, BA,. Secretory, library 
Hotel Lomu, Manager, College Inn 
ROle, Low,." MIA, Admissions Counselor 
c;.y MeC.kil, Secretary, Business Office 
MiI.e. S. McCo" Secretory, J.D. Boles 
(. W • .0 .... , k., Manager, College lauradry 
Pmtcil Mellw ... Secretory, Harding Press 
L,_tt. _ ..... , Accounts Receivable Clerk 
0. .. M.-tI .. lA, Sec ., Vice President 
Glry Mort .. , IA. Admissions Counselor 
Miry 01" Mort ... Director, Heritage Dormitory 
Witt M.,ln. MAT, Monoger, Kellar Hell 
l.en M .. on, Librcry Assistant 
lothl .. n MIIn_, Sec. , Elementary School 
Sh .. n Mhchell, Accounts Receivable Clerk 
MGucI. MOfttto .... ,." MA, Elementary Principal 
Jane Mu.kk, Sec .• Finoncial Aids OffICe 
Rktwlnt Ni •• "' .... , Night Watcl'fnon 
Edwi .. Pelce, Secretory, President 
W. T. 'e.rlOn, Construction Superintendent 
Gu, Petwa" Manager, American Heritage 
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Ann Wright, Secretary, Development Office 
Patricio Young, lA, Cashier, Business Office 
Mabl, Pierce, Bookkeeper, Business Office 
l,.l, Poind,xt." Equipment Operator 
Charten, Prock, Sec., Personnel Offi-:e 
Hulleft Pulle,., Supervisor, Campus Wort 
GIoril R,,.nollb, MT, Research Assistant 
Greg Rhod .. , Transportation Officer 
Amanda RI.inll", Assistant, library 
loui .. Rly,,., Secretory, Development Office 
ayron A. Rowan, lA, Comptroller 
Ma,... Schramm, Sec ., Personnel Office 
Ru .. ,11 Showalt." MA, Ok., Financial Aids 
C~II Smith, PhD, Research Associate 
Donald Smith, Pilot 
Martita Sp ••• , lA, Sec., Plocement Office 
H.,m., Spurtock, lA, Chief Engineer 
lob,,, StrHt, Mgr., College FO'1ll ard Dairy 
floro Swartz, Bookkeeper, Business OffICe 
Judy nncl,lI, Secretory, Personnel Office 
Buford Tuck." Exec. Secretary, Alumrl Office 
Ma, Anne Tuck,r, lA, Clerk , Bookstore I.,,, Tu,...." Boiler Room Operator 
..... Vi .... , Student Work Supervisor 
loll VI .... , lA, Secretory, Education Dept. 
WilliDm T. Wallet, MA, Assistant Registrar 
H,rm., Won, Manager, HCl"ding Press 
lo .... ary WllIon, Sec ., Admissions Office 
Ann Wood, lA, Sec ., Student Personnel 
Doroth,. Woodruff, Sec., Development Office 
lourella Word, Secretory, Bookstore 







within student body 
Current world events are of interest 
to all Harding Students. As war 
continued in one part of the world, 
Mao-Tse· Tung and Nixon made history 
shaking hands in another part of the 
world. 
Natural disasters alarmed many 
students. The flash foods and ice 
storms that paralyzed portions of the 
country affected Harding in a very 
serious way. 
Students were stunned by reports of 
the Nicarauguan earthquake, the 
attempted assassination of George 
Wallace, and the killing of Olympic 
athletes. 
The national election brought 
renewed interest in political affairs as 
many of the students voted in their first 
election. Harding's young community 
shared the national disillusionment 
after failing to negotiate peace in 1972. 
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1. SHAKING hands with communist China leader 
Mao Tse-Tung, President Nixon creates history 
during his February visit. 2. WEARING a mask, a 
Palestinian guerilla appears on the Israeli balcony 
in Olympic village where terrorists are still 
holding nine hostages. 3. TERRIFIED children are 
followed by south Vietnamese forces while 
fleeing an accidental aerial napalm strike. 4. 
TELLING a news conference that peace is at hand , 
foreign affairs advisor Henry Kissinger explains 
that one more peace conference is necessary. S. 
STACKED like toys, demolished cars exemplify the 
results of a flash flood that raged through 




first week chores 
easier for students 
In mid-August students arrived on 
campus after a summer of campaigns, 
jobs, and travel to face the tasks of , 
moving in and meeting new friends. ~ 
Students were left confused and tired 
after a week of talking with counselors, 
filling out fonns, waiting in lines, and 
buying books. Registration for the Fall 
semester took place on a warm day, and 
free cokes provided by the Student 
Association were received with big 
smiles. The Student Association further 
welcomed students by scheduling Lily 
Pond devotionals, student mixers, and 





1. BOOKSTORE employees Ron Brimberry, Mrs. 
Showalter, and Mrs. Berryhill unpack books 
preparing for the rush to come. 2. FORCING a 
smile, Jolene Hiatt reluctantly agrees with her 
counselor's decision. 3. WEARY students move 
slowly through the registration lines in the 
American Heritage. 4. ENJOYING the watermelon 
party, Randy Tuminello contentedly finishes 
another slice. 5. UNPACKING is one of the first 
major tasks at the beginning of a school yeor. 6. 
FRUSTRATION strikes Sonya Edens as she fills out 
her many forms . 7. COAXING a smile, David 
Campbell snaps another 1.0. picture. 8. 
STATIONED in front of the Heritage, Tim Geary 
and Mike Justus persuade returning students to 
purchase calendars and directories from the 
Student Association. 
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• m campus groups 
The married students at Harding 
added new dimensions to every facet of 
college life. Even though much of their 
time had to be spent in household 
duties, child-rearing, or working, they 
still found time to contribute much in 
athletics and in academics. Many 
cou pIes found that involvement in 
campus activities was very enjoyable. 
They participated in social club ac-
tivities, Petitjean, and KHCA. Some of 
them worked in the Student 
Association representing the other 
married students. 
While at Harding, couples chose to 
live in the school trailer park or the 
apartments, or in housing that was 
available off campus. Wherever they 
lived , during their more serious 
moments the couples were faced with 
the challenge of building a home. 
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1. IXHAUSTID by the floot trip, lana and Dean 
Bawcom find themselves almost too tired to eat. 
2. HAPPY to hove a break in her cooking duties, 
Sheila Fitzgerald enjoys the Homecoming Chili 
Supper. 3. PRIPARING her books to be resold, 
lindo Bledsoe is " helped" by her young daughter. 
4. lISTlNING to a confident player, Garvin and 
libby Claiborne participate in a Bison pep roily. 5. 
WALKING off the field , Sara and Harry Starnes 
look pleased after another Bison victory. 6. 
TAKING a breather, Glenn and Sharolyn Hanmer 
reflect on their fun-filled day on the Buffalo 
River . 
PLEDGE WEEK 
Early pledge week 
brings chaotic fun 
and pledgling fear 
Pledge week , which comes during the 
seventh week of the fall semester each 
year, was met with delight by eager 
pledgemasters. 
For some, pledge week began with 
the disappointment of not receiving 
their first club choice, due to the new 
limit placed on membership in women's 
c1u bs, but as the week progressed 
everyone became absorbed in the fun. 
The funny clothes , pledge book 
requirements. and pledgemasters' 
orders all added to the hilarity of the 
week. Frustrated pledges went through 
rough night - the final torture of the 
week - and were then inducted for-
mally into their clubs. 
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1. SMILING graciously, Beverly Jo and Mrs. Joe Pryor greet guests at Regino's 
open house. 2. ADDING his signature, Steve Tucker helps Tood Ingram fulfill 
her long list of requirements. 3. CLUTCHING pledgebook and Mr. Ther-
mostrockamortimer, Lee Johnson waits thoughtfully in lunch-line. 4. RUSHING 
between classes, Greg Bloke finds time to schedule a coke date. 5. MElTING a 
prospective club member, Tommie Skelton, Gloria Burch and Sondra Melson 
discuss the attributes of Oege. 6. PERCHED on the sundial , Dean Campbell 
sings the praises of Galaxy. 
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1. SEEING unsuspecting Judy Awtrey standing neor the lily pool , Philip Fon-
tenot tokes advantage of 0 tempting situation. 2. FRANTIC pleas go unheeded 
as Philip shoves Judy into the waiting lily pool. 3. ASTONISHID that Philip 
actually threw her in, Judy rises in disbelief. 4. THOROUGHLY wet, but smiling, 
Judy sloshes aut of the pool issuing threats to Philip. 5. JO STAFFORD gingerly 
serves chili to hungry students at the Homecoming supper. 6. PIPER TODSEN 
dreamily licks on ice cream cone as she relaxes in the student center. 7. 
STUDYING intently, Mark Moskwa enjoys chess at Q S. A. coffee house. B. 
BISON football player Roger Collins aims carefully in torget practice at a White 
County fair booth. 9. RECLINING under a tree , Steve Alexander sneaks a nap 




Frisbees and bikes 
give students relief 
from tiring studies 
Leisure time is necessary to provide a 
respite from the daily routine of college 
life. 
Students spent their leisure time in 
various ways. Many used the time for 
rest or meditation in campus swings. 
while others chose to use it in releasing 
pent up energy. Tossing frisbees , 
playing tag football, and playing 
softball all proved to be campus 
favorites. Another favorite pasttime of 
the student body was bicycling. Hours 
were spent by individuals or groups 
riding around campus and countryside, 
often scaring wary pedestrians. 
Indoors, students often spent time in 
playful dorm pranks on roommates and 
friends. Then there were always hours 




with parade and 
halftime ceremony 
The Homecoming schedule was 
revamped this year as tradition was re-
established with the building of floats 
for the parade through downtown 
Searcy. A new tradition was established 
as the first annual Faculty-Alumni 
talent show was held. There were 
concerts by the I ron Ticque and the 
Time of Day. The Man of La Mancha. 
this year's Homecoming musical , was a 
sellout. 
The chili supper and the Bison 
Stampede pep rally further added to 
the spirit of the weekend festivities. 
Other activities included banquets and 
breakfasts for the returning alumni of 
clubs, A Cappe lla, and Student 
Association. 
Bison football players kept the spirit 
high by giving the fans a 48-3 victory. 
During the halftime ceremonies Miss 
Carol Bucy, a junior vocational Home 
Economics major, was crowned queen. 
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1. QUEEN Carol Bucy , with maids Sharon Webb and 
Susie Howell, reigns over the Homecoming 
events. 2. CONFIDENT and pleased with the Bison 
score, junior cheerleader Sara Starnes takes a 
break to watch a portion of the game. 3. AT· 
TENDANTS I Cox ond Brod Altmon leod the 
the holftime 
ceremany. 
Morgan enjoys ringing the victory bell as the 
Bisons morch on to defeat the Mississippi College 
Choctaws. 5. HARDING fans clop enthusiastically 
ot 0 good ploy by the Bisons. 6. JU GO JU ', " time 
piece" portrays a charging Bison and a fleeing 
Choctaw while the crowd watches the parade as it 






The wide range of talent on our own 
campus complemented the professional 
groups sponsored by the Student 
Association to wind up the 1972-73 
lyceum program_ Heading the fall 
program of S_ A_ activities were the 
musical groups Punch and the Cor-
nelius Brothers and Sister Rose. The 
well-known group, The Lettermen. 
finished out the year with a note of top 
success. 
The little-known Reader's Theatre 
bloomed with success during the 1972-
73 year. The high quality performance 
of Animal Farm resulted in an in-
vitation to perform at Southern Baptist 
College. 
Among the best known groups on 
campus is The Time of Day. Although 
it was origmally created for recruiting 
purposes, their program expanded to 
include such activities as youth rallies 
and variety shows. 
This year's Homecoming production, 
Man of La Mancha, was a sell out. 
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1. GLOWING condles sel lhe sloge for Morilyn 
Harris in the Reader's Theatre production of 
Spoon River Anlhology. 2. PRESENTING " Ihe 
instrumental portion of their program" Jeff 
Schlender, Don Miller, and Chuck Hicks entertain 
wilh humor ond lolenl. 3. SINGING " Little Bird," 
the singers mock the disgusted Aldonzo. 4. 
VICTIM of the inquisition, Don Quixote is escorted 
10 his doom. S. STEPPING skillfully, Ihe Don 
Cos sock chorus and dancers enthralled their 
audience. 6. RHYTHMIC music relates the full 
impact of Punch. 
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FRIENDL Y WEEK 
Faculty, students 
build friendships 
via friendly week 
All through Friendly Week the 
underlying emphasis was the building 
up of student-faculty friendships. 
Students returned from the 
Thanksgiving holidays to Friendly 
Week activities. The week of November 
27-December 3 proved to be a 
delightful way of securing new friend-
ships and improving old ones. The 
Student Association planned activities 
around which the week was centered. A 
Belles and Beaux show, open houses 
and the Don Cossack Chorus provided 
an entertaining base for getting 
acquainted. 
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I. BEGINNING friendly week on a nole of comedy, 
Belles and Beaux give the Monday night per· 
formonte. 2. JACKS and an attentive audience 
appeal to Roll" Kennington during Tuesday 
night's open house. 3. CAPACITY crowds gather 
Wednesday night in the gym for a special 
message delivered by Jerry Jones. 4. FRIENDLY 
spirit is exhibited by Dr. Steve Smith with on 
array of goodies for his moth closs. 5. STEPPING 
gracefully, 0 member of the Russian born Don 
Cossock doncers delights students during Friendly 
week activities. 6. SINGING ot the Student 
Association Christmas party, Randy , Jerry and 





on Harding campus 
Life at Hard ing is centered around its 
religious activities. Church services and 
Bible cIasses at several congregations 
are an integral part of school life. The 
daily chapel provided a short period of 
worship and its programs were often 
relaxing. Mixed devotionals by the lily 
pool, vespers in the womens' dorms and 
devotionals in the mens' quadrangle all 
gave students an opportunity to close 
their busy days in worship together. 
Specialized groups such as the 
Timothy Club for prospective preachers 
or preachers' wives, Le Bonne d e 
Christe, a women's service club , and 
various campaign groups allowed each 
students to select the activity that would 
best develop his own religious life. 
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1. COACHING their pronunciation, Pennisi helps 
the Recording Chorus spread the Word in Brozil. 
2. WORSHIPPING by on illuminated fountain, 
students end their day on a spirituol note. 3. 
CONVERSING with a student, Prof. Bob Helsten 
explains a passage of stripture. 4. ADDRESSING a 
receptive crowd, Bro. Woodruff emphasizes the 
need for loyalty and thanksgiving. 5. DELIVERING 
the keynote oddress, Bill Hatcher opens the fall 
lectureships with "Jesus and the Church." 6. 
CONCENTRATION is evident as Debbie Betts 





brings snow, rain 
to Harding campus 
While other parts of the country 
enjoyed an ordered progression of 
seasons, Searcy always had a surprise, 
with sunshine and snow possible in the 
same week. 
Hot humid weather tailed off into 
autumn showers separated by curtains 
of Indian summer days. 
An indecisive fall and a hasty winter 
kept the umbrella brigades alert, but 
finally fall's glorious colors disappeared 
into winter's storms. 
Snow and Ice greeted second 
semester students, but that soon 
evaporated into "Searcy mist." Rain 
heralded the spring flowers and spring 
fever blossomed ... nobody seemed to 
mind the unpredictability anymore. 
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1. ENJOYING a late summer afternoon, Sam Rogers and Sheila Yoder relax in 
the ever-popular swings . 2. SHElTERING Dena Groover from the elements, an 
umbrella is always in seeson at Harding. 3. CHILDHOOD days are revived as 
Harding coeds Pat Hyde and Ann McDonald frolic in the crisp, autumn leaves. 
4. CHRISTMAS tradition lives on at the S.A. Christmas party as Dr. Muncy and 
Doug Kilgore read " letters to Santa." 5. SNOW breeds conspirators, as 
exemplified by Danny Blucker, Mark Moskwa, and their prey Judy Scam-
merhorn. 6. BICYCLING in early spring is only a symptom of the fever to come. 
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1. MAY Queen Stevie Green crosses over the 
rose-filled lily pool preceded by her attendants 
Kimberly Cox and Brad Altman. 2. PHI DELTA 
social dub members struggle in a tug-of·war on 
track and field day. 3. THE MAT FITE court reigns 
over the activities from their flowered throne. 4. 
VIEWING from above, social club representatives 
are seen winding the May Pole during traditional 
Moy Day ceremonies. 5. PAT BRANNOCJ(, Richard 
Moson, and Mork Moore eagerly thumb through 
the 1972 P.~t Joan on Dedication Day. 6. STEVE 
ALLISON leads the graduating closs in the 
traditional march fram the American Heritage 
Center to the Administration Building. 7. 
ASSOCIATE Professor of Business, Mrs. Ermal 




Petit Jean honors, 
May Day highlight 
springtime activities 
Fair weather characterized the spring 
semester with its myriad activities. 
Stevie Green reigned over the May Fete 
as queen while beautiful coeds in pastel 
formals wound the May Pole. 
Connie Parkinson was crowned Petit 
Jean queen at the yearbook dedication. 
With a mock cover of the 1972 Petit 
Jeall as a back drop. editor Larry 
Stewart presented another All 
American book. 
Track and Field day presented stu· 
dent-teacher rivalries in events in-
cluding tricycle races and tug·of·wars. 
The semester culminated as 335 
seniors filed across campus to the main 
Auditorium where President Ganus 
conferred degrees and honors. 
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STUDENT INVOL VEMENT 
Harding students 
become involved 
with area projects 
Harding students became involved 
with the community of Searcy. Projects 
such as painting an elderly woman's 
house, working with underpriviledged 
children, and giving blood were a vital 
part of the students' activities. Harding 
men were again included in the Big 
Brother program. There were food 
collections and many students helped 
the area Red Cross in distributing food 
stamps. At Christmas time the students 
demonstrated their concern with the 
annual Toy and Dolly drive. 
The November elections brought a 
campaign to get students involved in 
political affairs as campus organ-
izations encouraged students to register 
and vote. 
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1. PACKING and playing Santa's helpers , Tammy Skelton, Shawn Jones , Billy 
Ray Dean, and Becky Oldroyd prepare to send toy callections ta children's 
homes. 2. BRENDA MASON takes part in the November election by casting her 
ballat. 3. ASSISTING the Red Cross in the blood drive, Beverly Ketchum labels 
containers. 4. SUB T'S Clyde Ledgerwood collects money for the multiple 
sclerosis drive. 5. HElPING a child to skate is a rewarding experience for Delta 
Chi 's Patty Rogers. 6. PAINTING the home of Lucille Joyce was a joint project 






Cox and Johnson 
in 1973 Petit Jean 
Growing together in friendship and 
partnership, the senior class faced the 
GRE, commencement, and the future 
with courage and determination. They 
won the sweepstakes trophy for the best 
Homecoming float , and coordinated 
friendly week activities. The Petit Jean 
was dedicated to Mr. Billy Ray Cox, 
and SA secretary, Pat Johnson, was 
honored with the Regina Spirit Award. 
An English major, Pat hails from 
Imperial Beach, California. She served 
on the Petit Jean staff, was active in 
Kirei Na Ai social club and reigned as 
Chi Sigma Alpha's queen. 
1. SPONSOR Joe McReynolds and Chuck Guild put finishing touches on the winning senior class float. 2. 
SENIOR OFFICERS: Ted Altman, sponsor; Mrs. Ted Altman, sponsor; Bob Schwenker, president; Sam Hinton, 
vice-president; Kathy Harshbarger, secretary; Joe McReynolds, sponsor. 3. STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
secretary, Pot Johnson, from Imperiol Beach, California, has been chosen by the Senior closs to be the 1973 
Regina Spirit Award recipient . 
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ACKER, REBECCA E. Longview, Texol. Physical Education. Kappa 
Phi 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; PEMM Club 2,4 . 
AKINS, JIM fLOYD. Sacramento, Cal. Political Science. football 
1,2,3,4; Kappa Sigma 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; ~megD Phi 
Beau. 
ALEXANDER, DORIS JEAN . Dayton, Ohio . Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. Compaigns Northeast 
3.4. 
ALLEN, C. LEONARD. Searcy, Art. Bible. Alpha Chi 4; A Coppello 
Chorus 3; Beta Phi K~pa 1,2,3,4; Vice-pres . 4; Bison Boosters 
1; Campaigns Northeast 3; Chorole 2; German Campaign 1; 
Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Mission Study 2; Timothy Club 3,4. 
ALLEN, DAVID LEI. Searcy, Ark . Accounting. Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman College. 
ALLEN, HOllY Searcy, Ark. Elementary Education; Alpha Chi 4; A 
Cappello Chorus 1,2,3; Big Sisters 3; Bison Bond 1,2; Campaigns 
Northeast 3; Del ta Chi Omega 2,3,4; Pres. 3; Gold Key 3,4; Les 
Bonnes De Christe 4; Intromurals 1,3; Women 's Ensemble 2,3. 
ALLISON, CLAUDE F. Pensacola, Fta. Business Administration . 
Football 1,2,3; Sub T -16 2,3,4. 
ALTON , CATHY MARIE. Parkersburg. W. Va. Business Education . 
Transfer from Ohio Volley College. Ju Go Ju 3,4. 
ANDERSON, KARLA. falls Church , Va. Bible. Big Sisters 2; Bison 
Boosters 1.2,3; Bison Stoff 1; Campa igns Northeast 2; Chorale 
1; Les Bonnes De Christe 3; Miss ion Study 2; Recording Chorus 
2; Holland-Austria Campaign 1; Women's Workshop 2,3,4; 
K~pa Phi 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1.2,3,4. 
ARGO . ROBERT JR . Mempflil , Tenn. General Science. Galaxy 3,4, 
Sec. 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Men's Wing Counselor 3,4. 
BAGNmO, REBECCA. Bartlesville, Okta. Music Education. A 
Cappello Chorus 1,2,3,4; Belles & Beaux 1,2,3,4; Recording 
Chorus 2; Regina 2,3,4; Women' s Ensemble 2,3. 
BAILEY, GENEVIEVE. Searcy, Art. Vocational Home Economics. 
Alpha Chi 4; Silver Trivet Home Economics Aword 4. 
BAKER, ANNE ALL YSON . Mountain Home, Ark. Accounting . 
American Studies 3, 4; Bison Boosters 1,2; Delta Mu Delta 3,4. 
Sec. 4; Ju Go Ju 1,2,3,4. 
BALIS, MARK STUART. Searcy, Ark. Biology . 
BANKS, REBECCA SUSAN, Hanford , Co" Business Education. 
Transfer from York College. American Studies 3,4; Bison Stoff 3; 
Chorale 3,4; Dactylology 3; Kirei Na Ai 3,4 , Tres. 3; Les Bonnes 
De Christe 3,4 ; Recording Chorus 3,4; SHEA 4. 
BARNARD, VIRGIL GENE . .Iensetl. Ark. Accounting. American 
Studies 4; Delta Mu Delta 3,4. 
BARRIGER, THOMAS K. Cta.,on, Mich. Biology. Koinonia 
1,2,3.4. 
BARRINGTON, MICHAEL E. ft. Wayne, Incl. Biology. Science Club 
4; Spelunkers 1,2,3,4, Pres'. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Biology Stoff 2,3,4; 
TNT 1,2,3,4. 
BARTON, MARION E. ~ay'tt' , Alabama. Speech. Closs Officer 2; 
Big Sisters 4; Bison Boosters 1; Campus Players 2,3.4. Sec. 4; 
Chorale 2; Dactylology 4; logopedics 4, Sec . 4; Ka Jo Kai 
1,2,3,4. 
BATEMAN, DANIEL S. St. Clair Shor ... Mich. Speech. Transfer 
from Freed-Hordeman College. Alpha Psi Omega 4; Bison Bond 
3,4; Campus Players 3,4; KHCA Stoff 3,4; Swimming 3,4. 
BAWCOM, LANA C. Searcy Ark . Home Economics . Regina 
1,2,3,4, Sec . 3,4. 
BEASON, NONA IRENE. Tutare, Col. Social WDrit. Behavioral 
Science Club 3,4; Big Si~ t~s 1,2; Bison Boo.s~er~ , 1; Chora l,e 1; 
Dactylology 3; Firemorshol2; Mission Study 3,4; Women's Dorm 
Council 2; Delta Theta Epsilon 3,4 , Pres. 4. 
BECK, BRENDA LEE . Columbia. T,nn. Vocational Home 
Economics. Transfer from Freed·Hardeman College. AHEA 3.4; 
Big Sisters 4; Mission Stud y 4; Petit Jean Staff 3,4; Recording 
Chorus 4; Kirei No Ai 3,4, Sec . 3. 
BENNm, PAUL NORMAN. Searcy, Art. Accounting. American 
Studies 3,4; Pi Gamma Psi 3,4, Treas . 4; Delta Mu Delta 3,4; 
Galaxy 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4. 
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BERRYHILL, JAMES R. Searcy, Art. Accounting. Chorale 1; Pi 
Gamma Psi 3,4; Sub-T 16 1.2,3.4; Intramurals 1.2.3.4. 
Bnn. DEBORAH ANN. Holy, Mich. Journalism. Transfer from 
Michigan Christian College. Bison Staff 4; Dactylology 4; KHCA 
Stoff 4; Petit Jean Staff 4; SHEA 3,4. 
BIBEE. EINESnNE f. Bridg..,itle. D •. Social Wort:. Beooviorol 
Scienc. Ch.b 2.3,4; firemarshall3; Germon Campai~ 1; Guild 1; 
Mission Study 1; K~po Kappa Kappa 1.2.3,4. 
BIRDWElL, DElORIS J. fre.land, Mich. Art. Transfer from 
Michigan Christian College. 
BLACK, ROBERT ALUN. Atlanto. Ga. Bible. Transfer from freed-
Hardeman College . Bi.on Stoff 4; Dactylology 4; Recording 
Cnorus 4. 
BLACKWOOD, VICKI ANN. Japer, Ala. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. SNEA 3.4; Kappa Delta 
3.4. Sec . 4. 
BLAII, CHARLOnE WREN. DuncanYi .. , T ..... English. 
BLAIE, DONAVDN G. St.rfin~, Colo. Art. Bison Boosters 1; 
Bi.on Stoff 1.2.3; Guild 1.2.3.4; Pres . 4; Kappa Pi 3.4. Vice· 
Pres . 3.4; PEMM Cllil 2.3; P.tit Jean Stoff 3; SA Publications 
Chairman 4; Sigma Tau Sigma 1.2.3,4; Cross Country 1.2,4; 
Track 1.2,4. 
BLAND, LESTER ONEAL. Searcy, Ark. Psychology. 
BLUCKER, DANIEl MICHAEL North UtIle Rock, Art. General 
Science. A Cappello Chorus 2.4; Bison Band 1.2.4; Campus 
Players 2.3.4; Chorale 1; Dactylology 1,2; Chi Sigma Alpha 
1.2.4 ; Petit Jean Stoff 4; Recording Chorus 1; SCOPE 2. 
BOLDING, PAUL GENE. West Point, Ark. General Science. 
BOLTON, PATRICIA ANN. Sec.-cy, Art. Elementary Education. Big 
Sisters 2.3; Bison Boosters 1,2.3; Bisonettes 1.2; Phi Delta 3.4. 
BONDS, CARL WAYNE. Searcy, Art. Accounting. Intramurals 
1,2,3, Sub-T 16. 
BONNER, WILUAM R. S .. Francilco, Cal. French and Bible. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. 
DOST, VERNA DEE. Dalla., Tna •. Art. Kappa Pi International Art 
fraternity. Mission Internship Program 2. 
BOWERS, CHARLES SnVEN. Decatur. Ala. Bible . Tronsfer from 
Freed·Hardeman College. 
BOWIE, STEPHEN WAYNE. Memphis, Tenn. Accounting. 
BRADLEY, MYRA JANE. Walnut Ridg., Art. Psychology. 
Behavioral Science Club 3.4. Campus Ployers 4; Chorale 3; MEA 
3; Recording Chorus 4. 
BUDU', ROBERT DU. Portland, Oregon. Accounting and 
Business AOOlinistration. Chess Club 4; Pi Gamma Psi 3.4; Theta 
Alpha Gamma 3.4; Intramurals 3,4. 
BRANNOCK. PATlICIA. lichmond. Ind. Home Economics. AHEA 
4; Bison Boosters 1; Beta Tou Gamma 1,2.3.; Sec. 2; Campaigns 
Northeast 1.2; Recording Chorus 3. SNEA 4. 
BlEED LOVE, NANC'. Unal.".t, AlDika. Elementary Education. 
SNEA 2.4 ; Tofebt 1,2.3,4. Vic~Pres. 4. 
BREWER, JANICE ELAINE. Wayn .. boro, T.nn. Elementary 
Education. Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. Alpho Chi 4; 
Kirei No Ai 3.4; Intromurals 3.4; P.tit Jean Staff 3.4, Editor 4. 
BREWER, RANDAL. Memphis, Tenn. Accounting. American 
Studies 3.4. Bison Stoff, Accountant 3. Galaxy 1.2.3,4. Tres 4. 
Men's Wing Counselor 2.3.4; Pi Gamma Psi 3.4; Intramurals 
1.2.3,4. Who's Who 4. 
BREWER, RICHARD CAIMACK. Way •• boro, Tenn. Physical 
Education. Transfer from Freed-Hordemon College. Alpho Tau 
3.4; Intramurals 3.4; PEt.'M Club 4. 
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SENIORS 
Senior Class Float 
wins parade prize 
on Homecoming Day 
PRECARIOUSLY enthroned, TNT's club queen Dione 
McKinney smilingly surveys the Homecoming Porode. 
BRISTOW, VICKI LYNNE. Tulsa, Okla. Vocational Home 
Economics, AHEA 1,2,3,4; Theta Psi 1,2,3.4, Vice-Pres. 4. 
8Rool(S, BRADFORD O. Billings. Manhlna. Genera l Science. 
Bison Boosters 1; Chi Sigma Alpha 1,2,3,4; Men 's Dorm Council 
2; Swimming 1,2,3. 
BROOM, MARY DELOIS, II . HeaveMr, Okla. Physical Education . 
Tronsfer from Corl Albert Junior College. Intramurals 3,4; 
PEMM Club 3,4. Sec. 4; Phi Delta 3,4, Athletic Director 4; 
Women' s Intercollegiate Basketball 3. 
BROWN, CARL RICKY. Ocilla, Ga. General Business. football 
1,2,3,4. 
BROWN, LARRY STEVEN. l ing of Prv ... , Po. Biology. Transfer 
from Northeastern Christian College. Bilon Stoff 3,4; Cross 
Country 3,4 . Sigma Tau Sigma 3,4. 
BROWNING, WILUAM J. JUdlonio, Art. General Science. 
BRUNER, UTHY. Seorcy, Art. Elementary Education. Transfer 
from Freed-Hordemon College . Bilon Stoff 3. Chorale 3. Petit 
Jean Stoff 3. Ju Go Ju 3. 
BRUNER, TIMOTNY Ln. Searcy, Art. Journalism and Political 
Science. American Studies 2,3,4; Bilon Stoff 2,3, Associate 
Editor 3. Campus Congress 3. Koppe Sigma Kappa 1,2,3,4; 
Intromurals 1,2,3,4 . Petit Jean Staff 3; Student Association. 
BUCHMAN, BRADLEY A. Mcwietta, Ohio. History. Transfer from 
Ohio Volley College. 
BURTON, MARY UTHLEEN. Atlanta, Go. French. Alpllo Chi 4. 
Alpha Delta lambda 2,3. Bilon Stoff 1,2,3,4, Editor 3,4, News 
Editor 2. French Club 1,2,3,4. Gold Key 3,4; Kappa Kappe Kappa 
1,2,3,4; Petit Jean Staff 2. SNEA " Women's Intercollegiate 
Tennis 3,4 . 
BUSBY, LISTER TNOMAS. IndianopoUI, Ind. Art. Transfer from 
Ohio Volley College. Basketball 3,4. 
BYNUM, NOUSTON HILL. Cowan, T,u. Bible. Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman College. Bison Bond 3,4; Bilon Stoff 4. Debote 
Team 4; Recording Chorus 3; Stage Band 3.4; Timothy Club 3,4. 
BYRD, JOEL ANTHONY. Menif .. , Art. Psycllology. Transfer from 
Yorit College. Basketball 3; Mohicans 3,4; PEMM Club 3,4. 
CAMPBELL, GARY E. Indep'ndence, Mo. Sociology. Transfer 
from York College. 
CARR, JOHN T. Searcy, Art. Social Science. Who's Who 3,4 ; 
American Studies 3,4; Bison Boosters 2,3, Pres. 2; Dactylology 
1,2; Men's Wing Counselor 3, 4. Phi Alpha Theta 4; Student 
Association 1,2,3, Treos. 3. Omicron Delta 3,4, Pres . 4; Chi 
Sigma Alpha 1,2,3; Tofebt Beau 2,3,4. Intromurols 1,2,3,4. 
CARR, LOWEU RAY . Boli •• , Mo. Art Education. Transfer from 
Southwest Baptist College. Guild 1,2,3,4. Kappa Pi 3,4. 
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SENIORS 
Friendly week means 
a friend indeed and 
never going hungry 
FRIENDLY assistance for Mike Huddleston from hostess 
Natalie Dooley depicts the spirit of friendly week. 
CARR, MARY DIANA. Gaine., Mich. Elementary Education. 
Tronsfer from Michigan Christian College. SNEA 3,4; WHC 3.4. 
CARROll, PHilLIP D. MiMolo, Te.as. PsycnoJogy. Bison 
Boosters 1; Bilon Stoff 4; Petit Jean Stoff 4. 
CASH, LINDA CAROl. Newen, Ark. Vocational Home Economics. 
AHEA 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres. 3, Pres. 4, Stafe Historian 3, Vice Pres. 
4; Big Sisters 4; Chorale 1,2,3.4; SNEA 3.4; Alpha lambda Delta 
4; Delto Theta Epsilon 3,4. Sec. 3. 
CASTLE , ROGER TOO. longmont, Colo. Social Science. Alpha Chi 
4; American Studies 3.4; Bison Boosters 1; Debate Team 
1,2,3.4; Pi Kappa Delta 1,2,3,4; Young Americans for Freedom 
1; Omicron Delto 3,4; Knights 1,2,3.4. 
CATES, CYNTHIA nUN. Bettendorf, Iowa. Physical Education . 
Big Sisters 3,4; Bison Bond 1,2; Campaigns Northeast 2; 
Chamber Singers 1,2,3; Chorole 1,2,3,4; Gold Key 4; les Bonnes 
De C .... iste 4; Madrigals 1; PEMM Club 3.4; Recording Chorus 
2,3; SNEA 3,4; Kappa Delta 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2.4, Vice Pres. 2, Sec . 
1; Alpha Omega Alpha Queen 2,3; Intromurals 1,2,3.4; Wamens 
Intercollegiate 1,2,3,4. 
CATO, MARSHA. O, nnr, Colo. Social Worlc . Transfer from Freed 
Hardeman College. 
CAUGHRON, RICHARD A. M,mphil T'nn. Music. Transfer from 
University of Tennessee. 
CHAMPtoN, LLOYD . Hot Springl, Art.. Business Administration. 
Bison Boosters 1,2,3.4; Young Democrats 3; Mohican 1,2,3,4, 
Pres . 4; Bowling 2,3.4; Intramurals 1,2,3.4. 
CHElk , CAROL. Ullin, III. Physical Education. Chorale 1,2; les 
Bonnes De Christe 2,3; PEMM Club 1,2,3,4; SNEA 4; Kappa Phi 
1,2,3,4, Treas. 4; Intramorals 2.3 .4. 
CLAIBORNI, GARVIN. NOlhYille, T, nn. Business Administration. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. TNT 3,4; Intramurals 3,4. 
CLARk, MARlmA. Orange, Calif. English. Big Sisters 3; Mission 
Study 2,3; Koppa Del ta 1,2,3,4. 
CLARk. PHYLLIS M. Nolh"m,. Alii . Speech. Big Sisters 2; Bison 
Boosters 2,3; Campus Congress 3; Campus Players 2,3,4; 
Dactylology 1,2; les Bonnes De Christe 1; Petit J, on Staff 2; 
Beta Tau Gamma 1,2,3.4; Intromurols 1,2,3. 
CUM, MICHAEL M. Lepanto, Alii. General Science . 
COLI . CATHY CHRISTINE. H, ndenon, Tenn. Elementary 
Education. Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. A Cappella Chorus 
3.4 ; Belles & Beaux 4; Campaigns Northeast 4; Dactylology 3; 
Recording Chorus 3.4; owe 3,4. 
COLEMAN. RONALD D. Seorey, Art.. Accounting. Alpha Chi 4; 
Who's Who 4; American Studies 2,3,4; Executive Gomes Team 4; 
Delta Mu Delta 3,4; Petit Jeon Stoff 3,4, Business Manager 4; Pi 
Gamma Psi 2,3,4; Omicron Delta 4; Galaxy 1,2,3,4; Intromurols 
1,2,3,4. 
COLLINS, MARY SUE. Ol ceolo. Alii. Chemis try. Chorale 1,2,3,4; 
Dactylology 1,2,3,4; Recording Chorus 1,2,3,4; Science Club 
1,2,3,4, WHC 1,2,3,4 . 
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COOK, THOMAS E. Nashville, Tenn. Bible. Bison Boosters 1,2,3; 
Compaigns Northeast 2,3; Men's Wing Caunselor 4; Sub T-16 
1,2,3,4, Treas. 3; MEA Beou 3; Intromurals 1,2,3,4. 
COOPER, DANIEl LEE. Bedford, Ind. Bible . Campaigns Northeast 
1,2,3,4; Timathy Club 1,2,3,4; Koinonia 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2,3; Zeta 
Rho Beau 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3. 
COOPER, MARGIE CAROL. HuntlYille, Aki. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. SNEA 3,4; Kappa Delta 4. 
COOPER, PAULA JEANINE. Coot,r, Mo. Home Economics. 
Homecoming Royalty 4; Big Sisters 2; Bison Boosters 1,2,3; Ju 
Go Ju 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4, Vice Pres . 3; Cr.eerleader 2. 
CORUM, CHARLES. KanlGl City, Kan. Bible .KHCA Staff; Timothy 
Club. 
COX, SYlVIA JEAN. Sparta, III. Music Education-Vocal. Tronsfer 
from Freed-Hardeman. May Fete Royalty 3; A Copello Chorus 
3,4; Bison Bond 3,4; Dactylology 3; SMENC 4; Stoge Bond 4; 
MEA 3; Delta Chi Omega 4. 
COX, WESLEY B. Canyon, Tual. Art . A Cappella Chorus 1,2,3,4; 
Who's Who 4; Belles & Beaux 3,4; Campus Players 3,4; Chamber 
Singers 1; Chorale 1; Guild 1,2,3,4; Recording Chorus 1; SNEA 
1,2,3,4; Alpha Omega Alpho 1,2,3 ,4 , Pres. 3, Treos. 2. 
CREWS, HURLEY EUGENE. Mobile, Ala. General Business . Bison 
Boosters 1,2; PEMM Club 1,2,3; Alpha Tau Epsilon 1,2,3,4; 
Football 1,2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
CRIM, CALVIN ROY. Raytown, Mo. Math and Bible . Alpha Chi 
3,4; Who's Wha 4; Chamber Singers 3,4; Chorale 3,4; Science 
Club 2,3,4; Omicron Delta 4; Lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4, Sec. 4, 
Treas. 3; Intromurals 1,2,3,4. 
CROSS, CATHRYN E. Letohotdlee, Ala. Social Work. Transfer 
from Alabama Christian College. Behavioral Science Club 4; 
Bison Bond 3; Delta Theta Epsilon 3,4. 
CRUMBAUGH, MICHAEl D. St. Louil, Mo. English. lambda Sigma 
1,2,3,4. 
CUNNINGHAM, DAVID C. $eewC!, Art. Speech. Campus Players 
2,3,4; PEMM Club 2; Young Derflocrats 2; Knights 2,3,4; 
CUPP, UllABnH D. San Antonia, TUIII. Dietetics . Dactylology 
2,3; Mission Study 3,4, Sec . 4. 
DANIELS, DINAH. Dermott, Art. Home Economics . Campus 
Congress 3; OEGE 1,2,3,4. 
DAUGHERn, PHYLLIS L. Granite City, III. Secretarial Education. 
Zeta Phi Zeta 1,2,3,4. Swimming 2,3,4. 
DAVIS, HAROLD DEAN. Mena, Art. Social Science. Alpha Chi 3,4; 
American Studies 2,3,4; Com~s Congress 3; History Guild 
1,2,3,4; Madrigals 2,3; Phi Alpha Theta 2,3,4; SNEA 2,3,4; 
Yaung Republicans 4; Beta Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4, Vice Pres. 
3. 
DAVIS, JUANITA KAY. POcahontal, Art. Business Education. 
Transfer from Crowley'S Ridge College. May Fete Royalty 3; 
Kirei No Ai 3,4. 
DAVtS, KENNETH L. $eewcy, Art. Bible. Campaigns Iowa; Chi 
Sigma Alpha 1,2,3,4. 
DAVIS, KIRK WESLEY. Lecoma, Mo. Biology. Bison Boosters 1; 
Dactylology 2,3; Mission Study 1,2,3,4; Science Club 1,2; Frater 
Sodalis 2,3,4, Sec . 3. 
DAVtS, SHERYl ANNE . Harriman. T,nn. Office Administration. 
Transfer from Freed.Hordemon. Dactylology 3; Recording 
(harus 3; Kirei No Ai 4; Petit Jean Stoff 4. 
DEAN, BillY RAY. Geimer, Texal. General Science. Chi Sigma 
Alpha 1,2,3,4. 
DEll, CAROLYN JEAN. Freeport, III. English. Alpha (hi 3,4; 
Compus Players 1,2,3; (horole 1,2,4; Kappa Kappa Kappa 2,3,4, 
Vice Pres. 3; Intramurals 3. 
DENHAM, CARL RANDY. San Diego, Calif. Psychology. Alpha Tau 
Epsilon 1. ,2,3,4, Pres . 4; Football 1; Intramurols 1,2,3,4. 
DENHAM, MARTHA NEU. Seewcy, Art. Elementary Education. 
Bison Boosters 1,2,3; SNEA 4; Yaung Democrats 2,3; Zeto Phi 
Zeta 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3,4. 
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DERICK, CAROL ELLEN. College Perk, Georgia.. Social Work: . 
Transfer from Alabama Ci'ristion College. Behavioral Science 
Club 4; Delta Theta Epislon 3,4. 
DICKEY, DEBORAH DEE . Lemon Grove, Calif. Physical Education. 
PEMM Club 2,3; Gata 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3; Alpha Tau Epsilon Queen 
2,3,4; Cheerleader 2; Intromurals 3,4. 
DIETRtCH, CHARLENE. Rocflester, New Yorlc. Secondary 
Education . Alpha Psi Omega 3,4; Big Sisters 2; Bison Boosters 1; 
Campus Players 1,2,3,4; Petit Jean Stoff 2; Women's Dorm 
Council 2,3; Ju Go Ju 2,3,4, Vice Pres . 4. 
DILDINE, SUSAN K. Wichito, Kon. Elementory Education . Big 
Sisters 2,4; Bison Boosters 1; Dactylology 4; SNEA 3,4; Zeta Rho 
3,4. 
DIXON , ELIZABETH ANN. We.t Ploin., Mo. Physical Education. 
PEMM Club 1,2; Gala 1,2,3,4; Intramurols 3,4. 
DOCKERY, JANICE LEE . Fayen uille, Ark. Home Economics. May 
Fete Rovalty 3; Closs Officer 3; AHEA 1,4; Bison Boosters 1,2; 
Chorale 1.2,3; Dactylology 2; SNEA 1,4; Kappa Delta 1,2,3,4. 
DOCKERY, NEll. Pine Bluff , Art. Physical Education . Big Sisters 
2; Bison Boosters 1,2,3; Chorale 1.2; Women's Dorm Council 2; 
K~pa Delta 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
DUBERRY, GEORGE OMEY . Seth, W. Ya . Business Administration. 
Tronsfer from Alabama Christian College. Bison Boasters 3; 
Galaxy 3,4; Intramurals 3,4. 
DUBOIS, DAYID CHARLES. Tu orlcano, Tu GS. History. Closs 
Officer 2; Campaigns Northeast 1; Chorale 1; Men's Wing 
Counselor 3,4; TNT 1,2,3,4; Omega Phi Beau 3,4; Intramurals 
3,4. 
DUNCAN, BARBARA. Searcy, Aric. Art. Alpha Chi 4; Art Guild 
3,4; Kappa Pi 4. 
DUNNING, RHONDA K. Poplar Bluff, Mo. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Three Rivers Junior College . SNEA 4; Omega Phi 
3,4, Sec. 4. 
EASLEY, KELDA EILEEN. Mountain Home, Ark. Business 
Education. Transfer from Crowley 's Ridge College. Kirei No Ai 
3,4, Sec. 4. 
EASON, EDWARD RAY. Searcy, Aric. General Science. PEMM Club 
2.3, XEA 1.2.3,4 , footbolll .2.3.4. All AIC 2. All NAIA 3, In-
tramurals 1,2. 
ECKMAN, STEVEN. Tork, NebraAo. Bible. Transfer from York 
C~lege . 
EGlT, GEORGE. Searcy, A ... . Biology. Delta Chi Beau 3,4. 
ELDRED, RICK DONALD. Nocona, Tela.. Business Ad-
ministration. Transfer from Yor1t College. lambda Sigma 3,4; 
Intromurats 3,4. 
ELIINS, JENNIFER LYNN . CoUe" Port, Georgia. Elementary 
Education. Transfer from Alabama Chris tian College. Campaigns 
Northeast 4; SNEA 4; Omega Phi 3,4, Treas. 3. 
EUm, BRENDA GAY. Govtler, Mill. Art . Transfer from Jackson 
County Junior College. Big Sisters 3; Campaigns Northeast 3,4; 
Art Guild 3,4; Mission Study 3,4; SNEA 4; les Bonnes De Ci'riste 
3; Kappa Pi 4. 
ElLIOTT, GREGORY R. Na. hrilte, Art. General Science and Pre-
Med. Alpha Chi 4; Closs Officer 1; Men's Wing Counselor 2,3,4; 
Pre-Med Chb 2,3,4; Sub-T 16 1.2,3,4, Treas. 3; Intramurals 
1.2.3.4. 
EMBRY, DAVID LEE. IndklnopoU. , Ind. Accounting. Sigma Tau 
Sigma 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3,4; Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Trock 1,2,3,4; 
Intramurols 1,2,3,4. 
EPPERSON, LINDA MCDANIEL . Danville, III. Psychology , 
Sociology. Transfer from Conville Junior College. Bison Bond 
3,4; Behaviorol Science Club 4; Chorale 3; Dactylology 3. 
EPPERSON, LONNIE W. Searcy, Art . Mo th. Chorale 2,3; Men's 
Dorm Counci l 1,2; Spelunkers 1,2,3,4: Alpho Omega Alpha 
1,2,3,4; Tennis 4; Intromurols 1,3,4. 
ESTES , THOMAS RAYMOND. Montgomery, Ala.. Speech 
Pothology. Alpha Chi 3,4, Pres. 4; Who's Who 4; Bi.on Stoff 3,4; 
Campoigns Northeast 4; Debate Team 1,2,3,4; KHCA Stoff 1,2: 
Men's Wing Counselor 4; Pi Kappa Delto 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4; Speech 
Pathology Club 4, Pres.; Omicron Delto 3,4. 
EYANS, BILlIE LYNN . Gte .. We, Pa. General Science. Campaigns 




_ .... ' _ . .. 1. 
EYANS, BRUCE W. Secwcy, Art. Social Science. AEX 1,2,3, Vice 
Pres . 1. 
EYANS, RENITA GAIL. Coro ... , Calif. English. Transfer from 
Pepperdine University . A Coppello 3,4; Kirei No Ai 3,4; Women's 
Ensemble 3. 
FALL, CHARUS W. Lemoore, Calif. Art . Transfer from Columbia 
Christian. Guild 4; Petit Jean Stoff 3; Sigmo Tau Sigma. 
FARBER, JACK E. Searcy, Ark . Bible and Physical Education. 
Transfer from Eastern Arizona Jr. College. PEMM Club 1.2.3,4, 
Pres. 3. State Pres. 4; TAG 3,4. 
FARMER, JOHN F •• II . Gkufwater, Tex . Accounting. Transfer 
from Kilgore College. 
FARRAR, PAUL DENTON. Searcy. Ark. Mathematics. Mission 
Study 1.2.3; Science Club 1.2.3; Knights. 1.2.3. Sec. 2. Treas. 2. 
FATULA. KENNETH. Emmaus, Po. Social Studies, Americans for 
Freedom. 
FElKER, ANTHONY M. Memphis, Tenn. Physical Education . Men's 
Wing Counselor 4; PEMM Club 3,4; Galaxy 1,2.3,4; Football 
1,2,3,4. 
FETTERS, ANN GRAY . Des Art, Ark. Elementary Educati on. 
Transfer from Arkansas State University - Beebe. 
FITZGERALD, SAMMIE J. otclohoma City, Otllo. Physical 
Education. Transfer from Un iversity of Arlconsas. Sub-T; PEMM 
Club, Vice Pres .; Intramural Football . . 
FITZGERALD, SHElLA K. SeartY, •. Ark. Secondary EducatIOn. 
Transfer from Oklahoma Christian. Kirei No Ai 3,4. 
FORNEA, WALTIR EUGENE. Enterpri", Miss . Bible. Transfer 
from Whitworth College. 
FOWLER, CHARLIS ALLAN. High Spring., Flo. Bible. Si~mo Tt;!~ 
Sigma, Treas. 3; Timothy Club. 
FOWLER, REYIS SCOTT. Warren, Ohio. Speech. Bison Bond 3; KH· 
CA Stoff 3; Stage Bond 3; Beta Phi Kappa 3; Intramurals 3. 
FOWLER, RICHARD. West Plaira , Mo. Accounting. Transfer from 
Drury College. Bison Boosters 1.2; Science Club 1; Accounting 
Club 3,4; I(ni~ts 1,2.3,4; Golf 1.2,3,4; Intromurals 1,2,3,4. 
FOXX, BRETT HAYWOOD. Chester, Penn. Music Education. 
Transfer from Northeostern Christian Junior College. Who' s Who 
4; A Cappello Chorus 3,4; Bison Bond 3,4, Pres.; Chorale 3; 
German Campaign 4; Men' s Wing Counselor 3,4; Miss ion Study 
4; SMENC 3,4; Intromurals 3,4. 
SENIORS 
Practice teachers 
learn from students 
as well as books 
TEACHING and being taught , Lynn Elkins engages the 
attention of her closs while doing her practice teaching. 
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fRANKLIN, DEBORAH. Amity, Art. Pre Nursing . 
fRANKLIN, LINDA. Huntni"', Alo. Vocational Home Economics. 
Alpha CtM 4; A Cappello Chorus 3,4; AHEA 2,3,4; Campus 
Congress 3; Chorale 1; Ooctylology 1; Firemorstlll 2; Record ing 
Chorus 2; SNEA 4; Nu lambda Chi 1, Sec .-Treas. 1; Delta Chi 
Omega 2,3,4, Vice Pres. 2. 
FREDIN, PAUL SAMUEL Detroit, Midi. General Business. 
Transfer from Macomb Community College . 
FREEMAN. ALAN R. horty, Art. Business Administration. 
Koinonia 1,2,3,4, Treas. 2,3. 
fUCHS, STEPHEN LU. Btallnille, Ohio. Bible . Transfer from 
Freed·Hordemon. KHCA Stoff 4. 
GARNER, MONA LEE. Searcy, Art. Voice, Piano, Music Education. 
Transfer from David lipscomb. Who's Who 4; A Cappella Chorus 
2; Compus Players 3,4; Firemarshal 3; SNEA 2,3,4; Ju Go Ju 
2,3,4. 
GEARY, TIMOTHY LEE. MerCfld, Colif. History . Sigma Tou Sigma; 
French Club 4; Phi Alpha Theta 4; SHEA 4; Student Association 
4; Pres. 4; Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4. 
GIDDENS. KAREN EDWINA. Chitdenburg, Ala. Elementary 
Education . Transfer from Alaboma Christian. SHEA 4; Delta 
Theta Epsilon 3,4. 
GiffORD, SANDRA K. Sonh:l MoJica, Calif. Elementary Education. 
Campaigns Northeast t Debote Team 1.2 . ~ ; Pi Koppa Delta 
3,4; Phi Delta 1,2,3,4; Se~. 3,4. 
GOODIN, MARIE ELAINE . BateniUe, Ark. Home Economics. 
Transfer from Abilene Christian College. Gata . 
GOUDEAU, RONALD E. Rongety, Colo. Bible and Speech. 
Campgigns Northeast 4; Debote Team 1,2,3; Pi Kappa Delta 
2,3,4; Kniltlts 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4. 
GOULD, ALLEN D. lenten, Art. General Science. Arkansas 
Academy of Science 3,4; Iowa Campaigns 2,3,4. 
GRADDT, NANCT JO. North Lrttt. Rock, Art. English. Transfer 
from University of Aricansos at little Rock . SHEA 1,2,4, State 
Sec. 2, Vice Pres .; Regina 1,2,3,4, Pres . 3. 
GRAY, ARTHUR M. Storey, Art. Physical Education. Transfer 
from Texas Tecmological University . PEMM Club 3,4; Beta PtM 
Kappa 3,4; Phi Delta Beou 2,3. 
GRAY, LINDA ANN. Pin. Bluff, Art. Elementary Education. Big 
Sisters 2,3,4; les Bonnes De Christe 1,2,3,4, Pres., Sec.-Treas.; 
SNEA 1,4. WHC 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4, Sec .-Treos . 2. 
GREENE, TERESA. King of Prussia. Po. Social Work.. Behavioral 
Science Club 4; Big Sisters 2; Delta Chi Omega 2,3,4. 
SENIORS 
Frustrations add up 
as students progress 
through registration 
ALTHOUGH difficulties in registering may seem insur-
mountable, Koren Giddens moves slowly along the line. 
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GREENVILLE, GLEN E. Caklrada Springs, Cala. Missions and 
English. A Cappello Chorus 3,4; Campus Players 2,3,4; Mission 
Study 3,4; Knights 1,2,3.4. 
GREGG, GARY WAYNE. Searey, Art . General Science. Chi Sigma 
Alpha 1.2.3,4; Football 1.2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2.3,4. 
GREGORY, GLORIA. Rockford, III. PtrysicC'JI Education. Chorale 
1.2; PEMM Club 4; Intramura ls 1,3,4. 
GREGORY, STANLEY. Ra"'fard, III. Business Administration. 
Sigma Tou Sigma 1,2.3,4; Oege Beau 4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
GRIFFIN, RANDALL LYNN . hansvill., Ind. Mathematics. 
GRIFFITH, MARSHA. Cknlllton, Go . Physical Education. Transfer 
from Georgia State University. Big Sisters 3; PEMM Club 
1,2,3 ,4; K~pa K~pa Kappa 1,2,3 ,4, Treas . 3; tntramurals 
1,2,3,4; Wamens Intercol legiate. 
GRUBB, JIMMY. Athens, Ata. Business Administration. Transfer 
from Freed-Hardeman. 
GUILD , CHARLES. Olympia, Wah. Elementary Education. Closs 
Officer 2; Bison Boosters 1,2; Campaigns Northeast 2; Men's 
Wing Counselor 3,4; PEMM Club 1,2.3; SNEA 1; Omicron Delta 
Kappa 4; TNT 1.2,3,4, Pres. 4; Kappa Phi Beau 2.3,4; In· 
tramurals 1,2,3,4, Intramural Assistant 3,4. 
GUMP, BRUCE ORLIN. Bloomingdale, Ohio. Elementary 
Education. Transfer from Ohio Volley College. 
GURGANUS, EDWIN MICHAEL. Anniston, Ala. Bible. Transfer 
from Alabama Christian College. Bison Band 3; Pep Bond 3; 
Galaxy 3,4; Phi Delta Beau 4. 
HACKWORTH, JOE R. Searcy, Art. Biology. Science Club 2,3; 
Alpha Phi Kappa 1,2,3; Oege Beau 2,3; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
HALL, LINDA LIANE. Socrom.nto. Calif. Biology. 
HALL, WAYNE BOWLIN, JR. Alma, Art . Accounting . Transfer 
from WestarX Jun ior College. TAG 3,4; Intramurals 4. 
HAMED, SOUBHI MllAD. Naloreth, liroei. Biology. Transfer 
from York College. InterrYltionol Club. 
HAMMOND, KEITH A. Washington Po. Bible . Kni ghts; Timothy 
Club; Bond; Campaigns Northeast. European Campaigns; 
Chorale; Intramurals; Dactylology. 
HANKS, MICHAEL S. Sik.stan, Mo. General Science. Chi Sigma 
Alpha. 
HARGEn, RONALD WAYNE. Daingerfi.ld, Tezas. Kappa Sigma 
Kappa 1,2,3.4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; SNEA 3,4; Behlvorial 
Science Club 3,4; Bison Boosters 3,4; Dactylology 3,4; Big 
Brother 3,4. 
HARMON, JOAN. BlytMviU., A..... Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Northeastern Christion Junior College . SNEA 3,4. 
HARRIS, C. CLinON, JR. Stitwell, a.ta. Physical Education. 
Transfer from Yark College. PEMM Club 3,4, Pres. 4; Beta Phi 
Kappa 3,4; Kirei Na Ai Beau 4; Baseball 3; Intromurals 3. 
HARRIS, MICKIE UA. Pocahontas, Art. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Crowley's Ridge College . 
HAZEL, NANCY COLLEEN. Sik.ston, Mo. Art Education . Transfer 
from Freed·Hardeman. Guild 3,4; Kappa Kappa Kappa 3,4. 
HEALY, DORIS BETH. Show .... Mission, Kan. Elementary 
Education. Alphl Chi 3.4; Big Sisters 2; Chorale 1,4; Recording 
Chorus 3; SNEA 4, Treas. Freshman Women Honor Society; Alpha 
Lombda Delta ; Zeta Rho 1,2,3,4, Pres. 3, Vice Pres. 2. 
HEIMBURGER, DOUGlAS. Indianapolis, Ind. General Science. 
Firemarshal 1,2,3; Student Association 1,2; Omicron Delta 3; 
Alpha Tou Epsilon 1,2,3. 
HELSTEN, ROBERT. s..cy. Art . General Science. Science Club 1; 
Knights 1.2,3; Intramurals 1,2. 
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HINSUT, KATHRYN I. Pangburn, Art. Vocational Home 
Economics. AHEA. 
HERMANN , GLENN . Minneapolis, Minn. Bible. TAG. 
HICIS, CHAaUS. Aberd Hn, N. C. Tronsfer from Freed Har-
deman College. Bible. A Cappella Chorus 4; Belles and Beau)( 4; 
Bison Boasters 3,4; Guild 3,4; Time of Day 4; Chi Sigma Alpha 
3,4; Intramurals 3,4. 
HICIS, CHERlL JEAN. Greenyile S. C. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman Colle,.ge. SHEA 4. Kirei No Ai 3,4. 
HICKS, CLARENCE. Madllon, Art. Business Administration, 
Accounting. Intercollegiate football. 
HILL, MART GARDNER. Galnllyille, Flo. Art Therapy. Art Guild 
1,2,3,4; Goto 1,2,3,4. 
HILLIS, LOWEL L D. Chattanooga, Tenn. Bible. Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman College. 
HINDS, DONALD SHVE. Pacifico, Calif. General Science. Alpha 
Tau . Intramural Football. 
HINERMAN, JAMES OGAl. Columbiana, Ohio. Physical Education. 
PEMM Club 3; ATE 2,3,4; Baseball 2,3,4; Basketball 3,4; In-
tromurols 2,3,4. 
HINTON, SAMUEL W. Florence, A .... Biology. Campus Congress 3; 
Class Officer 3,4; Men 's Wing Counselor 3,4; Gala)(y 1,2,3,4, 
Pres . 4; Intramurols 1,2,3. 
HIX, RONALD STEVE. Batesyille, Art. Accounting. American 
Studies 3,4; Accounting Club 3,4; Kappa Sigma Kappa 1,2,3,4. 
HOLDERBY, SHARON kAY . St. Albans , W. Va. Vocational Home 
Economics. Alpha Chi 3,4; AHEA 2,3,4; Big Sisters 4; Bison 
Boosters 1,2,3; Chorale 1; Mission Study 3,4; Recording Chorus 
3; SNEA 3; Alpha Delta lambda 2,3; Delta Theta Epsilon 3,4, 
Pres . 3; AEX Club Queen 2,3,4. 
HOLLAND, KAREN LYNN. Lake City, Art. Political Science. 
National Student Register 3; American Studies 3,4; Big Sister 
1,2,3; Bison Boosters 1,2; Bison Stoff 1,2,3,4; Firemarshol 2,3; 
Petit Jean Staff 4; SHEA 2,3; Student Association 1,2,3,4, Sec. 
3, Vice Pres. 4; Gata 1,2,3,4, Treas. 4; Women' s Intercallegiate 
Volleyball ; Intramurals 1.2,3,4. 
HOLMES , CINDT. Ealt Ahon, IN • . English and French. Bison 
Boosters 1,2,3; French Club 1,2,3,4, Treas . 4; SHEA 1,2,3. 
French. Campaign 3; Kappo Delta 1,2,3,4. 
HOLSTON, JAMES EUGENE . Terre Hout., Ind. Bible . Transfer 
from Freed-Hardeman College. Campaigns Northeast 4; 
Recording Chorus 4; Timothy Club 4. 
HOLT, JACk R. Tulia, Ok .... Biology. Beta Phi Kappa. 
HOLT, JUDY ANN. ROiemead, Calif. Home Economics . Transfer 
from California State Polytechnic College. AHEA 2,4; Bison 
Boosters 2,4; German Campaign 4; Beta Tau Gomm!J 2,4, Pres . 
4. 
HOOPEa, JOHN Tulia, Okla. Bible. Dactylology 3; KHCA Staff 
2,3,4; Men 's Dorm Council 1; Outreoch 1,2,3; lambda Sigma 
1,2, TAG 4. 
HOPPIR, JEFFREY T. Page, Am ona. Music Education and Piano. 
Who's Who 4; A Cappella Chorus 2,3,4; Belles & Beau)( 4; KHCA 
Stoff 3,4; Recording ChOnJs 2; SMENC 2,3, Vice Pres. 2; Irl-
tromurals 3,4. 
HOWARD, ALTON JOHNATHAN. West MON'oe, La. Business 
Administration. SCOPE 2; Mohican 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3; In.ramurals 
1,2,3,4. 
HOWARD, ROY DALUS. Y,litonri, Mich. Physical Education. 
Assistant Baseball cooch; SNEA 4; Mohicans 1,2,3,4; Omega Phi 
Club Beau 3; Baseball 1,2,3,4. 
HOWELL, STEPHEN ALUN. Searty, Art. Bible. Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman College. Campaigns Northeast 3. 
HUDDLESTON, ANNA F. Chattanooga, Tenn. Social Work. . 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. Behavioral Science Club 
3,4; les Bonnes De Ctviste 4. 
HUDDLESTON, JOHN MICHAEL. Orlando, Flo. Social Science . 
Transfer from North Eastern Christian College. Phi Alpha Theta 
1.2,3,4; Iowa campoigns; Big Brothers; lambda Sigma. 
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SENIORS 
Happiness is fmding 
an occasional quiet 
moment to oneself 
FINDING solitude in the seldom-empty student center, 
Chuck Hicks catches up on the week 's campus news. 
HUDSON , DAVID LATIMER. Delmar, Del. Physical Education . 
Sigma Tau Sigma; Intremurals : Bowling Team; PEMM club. 
HUDSON, PAUL BRYAN. Phoenix, Ariz. Chemistry. TNT; Bond; 
Intremurals. 
HUNTIR, GARY MACK. Searcy, Art. Accounting . Pi Gamma Psi 
2,3,4; Delta Mu Delto 3,4; Chi Sigma Alpha 2,3,4; Football 
1,2,3,4; Intra murals 1,2,3,4. 
HURST, CHERYL ANN. ROIl'fiUe, Ohio. Physical Education . 
Transfer from Ohio Volley College. PEMM Club 3,4; SNEA 4, 
Kappa Phi 3,4; Women' s Intromurols 3,4; Womens In-
tercollegiate Volleyball Team 3,4. 
HUTCHINS, ALAN. Natthet. MilS. Business Administration . 
Alpha Phi K~po 1; Intramurals 2.3.4. 
IMHOFF, (Hfln l TNN. O.ceola, Iowa. Home Economics. 
Transfer from York College . Mission Studies ; Campa igns 
Northeast ; les Bonnes De Christe. 
INMAN , JOAN ELAINE . Ft. Wayne IncL Home Economics . AHEA 3; 
Bison Boosters 1; Dactylology 1; Firemorshal 1; Ko Jo Kai 
1,2,3.4. 
ISENBERG, DANIEL HUGH . Loui .... ille, Ky. Business Ad-
ministra tion . Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. Petit Jean 
Stoff 4; Alpha Tau Epsilon 3,4; Intramurols 3,4. 
JACOBY, PAUL AllEN. Glen Rock, Po . Bible. Transfer from 
Northeastern Christian Jr. College. Timothy Club 3,4; Alpha 
Omega Alpha 3,4; Cross Country 3,4. 
JAMES, DEBRA GAY . ERlabeth, An:. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Crowley'S Ridge College . Delta Theta Epsilon 3,4. 
JAMES, ELIZABETH JANE. Seorcy, An:. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College . Dactylology 3; les. 
Bonnes De Christe 3; Petit Jean Stoff 3,4; SNEA 1,2,3; Theta Psi 
3. 
JAMES, MICHAEl L. Searey, An: . Moth. Who's Who 4; Alpho Phi 
Gamma 4; Petit Jean Stoff, Chief Photographer 1,2,3,4; Student 
Associa tion 3,4; Omicron Delta 4; Chi Sigma Alpha 1,2,3,4, Vice-
Pres. 2; Intramurols 1. 
JERKINS , DAVID WIlSON. Woycro .. , Ga. Biology. Transfer from 
Alabama Cnristian College. Alpha Tau Epsilon 3,4. 
JOHNSON, DAVID L. Pensacola, Fla. Bible. Transfer from 
Peosacala Junior College. Campaigns Northeast 3; Chorale 3; 
~ecording Chorus 3; Timothy Club 3,4 , Sec. 3; Knights 3,4. 
JOHNSON, LINDA M. Gunter, Texal. Social Work. Behavioral 
Sci eoce Club 4; Big Sisters 2; Chorale 1; Dactylology 2; Kappa 
K~pa Kappa 2,3,4, Treas . 4. 
JOHNSON, PATRICIA L. Imperial Beach, Cdf. English. American 
Studies 4; Homecoming Royalty 3; Chorale 2; P.ti. Jean Stoff 
1,2,3; Student Association 3,4; Kappa Phi 1,2; Kirei 3,4, Pres. 3; 
Chi Sigma Alpha Club Queen 4. 
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SENIORS 
Lab assistants give 
invaluable help to 
students during class 
FULfiLLING his duties as lob ossistant, Roy Miller ex-
plains the fundamentals of chemistry to Nancy McGee. 
JOHNSON. VIRGINIA L. Oxncrd, Calif. French. Alpha Chi 4; Alpha 
lambda De/to 2; Big Sisters 2; french Club 3,4; Student 
Assoc~fion 4; Theta Psi 1,2,3, Vice-Pres. 3; Sec . 2. 
JONES, JOE DALE. Alki .. Ar • • Bible. Arona Chi . 
JON($, RANDAL SHAWN. Walnut Ridge, An.. Bible. Transfer 
from Freed-Hardeman College. 
JORDAN, BillY C. ludlow, III. Bible. 
JORGENSON, ELAINE R. South Milwaukee, Wi •. General Science . 
Delta Chi Omega; Science Club ; SNEA ; les Bomes De Ct.-iste ; 
Bison Bond; Bison Boosters; AHEA . 
kEl, GEORGINA. Columbia, S. C. Home Economics. Compus 
Ployers 1,2; Chora le 1,2; Dactylology 1,2; KHCA Stoff I. 
Spelunkers 2; OEGE 1,2,3, Sec . 2. 
lULL', ANGnA LOU. Monett, Mo. Speech. Bison Staff 4; Debate 
Team 1; SNEA 1; Kappa Kappa Koppa 2,3,4. 
KHLY, DEBORAH UT. Ft. Worth, Tn. Accounting . Transfer 
from Abilene Christian College. Kirei No Ai 3,4, Sec. 3. 
KENNON, NANCT RUTH. Wynne, Art. Art. WHC; Band ; Chorale; 
Art Guild . 
KILLGORE, DOUGLAS E. Baytown, Tn. Voice. A Cappello Chorus 
1,2,3,4; Belles & Beaux 3,4; Bison Bond 1,2,3; Campus Congress 
3; Chorale 1,2; German Compaign 4; Men's Dorm Council 2,3; 
Men's Ensemble 2,3,4; Recording Chorus 1,2,3,4 ; SMENC 3,4; 
Stage Bond 1,2,3; Intercol legiate Band 1,2; Chi Sigma Alpha 
1,2.3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
liNG, SnVEN DOUGLAS. Warren, Ohio. Bible and Biblical 
languoges. KHCA Stoff 3; Timothy Club 1.2; Alpha Tau Epsilon; 
Intromurols 1.2,3,4. 
IONIIl SHERRY E. O'C1~a, Art. Home Economics. Transfer 
from Trinidad State Junior College. AHEA 3.4; Delta Theta 
Epsilon. 
IIW, IIITH WATNE. Parlersburg, W. Va. Bible. Transfer from 
Ohio Volley College . Sigma Tau Sigma 3,4; Bowling 3,4; In-
tromurals 3,4. 
IURRIlMlTIR, SANDRA R. Cahokia, III. Business Education. 
American Studies 3,4; Bison Boosters 1; Chorale 3; Recording 
Chorus 3; SNEA 3.4; Kappa Delta 1,2,3.4. 
IURI, UTHY DIANE. Poplar Bluff, Mo. Speech. Transfer from 
Freed·Hardeman College. 
LANDTHRIP, CONNIE SUI. Clark .. iII., Ark. Art. Tra nsfer from 
Arlcansas Tech. University. Guild 1.2,3.4. Dactylology 2; Tofebt 
1.2.3,4. 
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LANE, ELISSA. Wynne, Ark. History . Alpha Chi 4, Chorale 1,2; 
Kappa Phi 1,2,3. 
LANGFORD, ERNEST ROY. Walls, Miss. Business Manogement. 
LANGSTON , GLENDA M. Taylor, Midt. Vocational Home 
Economics. Transfer from Michigan Christian College. AHEA 3,4; 
Big Sisters 4; Campaigns Northeast 4; Petit Jean Stoff 4; 
Science Club 3; Tafebt 3,4. 
LASATER, MARCELINE l. Huntnile , Tex. English ond French. 
'Tronsfer from $om Houston State University . 'Alpha Chi 4; A 
Cappello Chorus 2,3,4; American Studies 4; Big Sisters 2, Bison 
Bond 1; Bison Stoff 4; Campus Players 2,3,4; Chorale 1, French 
Club 3,4; Women' s Ensemble 2,3; Ju Go Ju 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4. 
Vice-Pres. 3. 
LEATHERWOOD, LlNA ANN . Corintft, Miss. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hordeman. SNEA 4; Firemorshal 3; Regina 
3,4. 
lilLARD, DAVID R. Coming, A ..... Accounting and Business 
Administrotion. Chi Sigma Alpha ; American Studies; In-
tercollegiate Golf Team. 
LOCKAMY , JERRY E. Pontiac, Mich. Speech. Kappa Sigma Kappa , 
KHCA Staff, Campus Players. 
LUMPKIN, GAIL JOYCE. Holland, Mo. Social Worle Transfer from 
Crowley'S Ridge College. Alpha Chi 4; Behavioral Science Club 
3,4 ; Chamber Singers 4; Chorale 4; Dactylology 3,4; Mission 
Study 3. 
LUMPKIN , WilliAM D. Alma, Ark . General Business . Football 
1,2,3,4, All NAIA 3; Trock 3,4. 
MCCARTNEY , GREIDA KAY. Searcy, Ark . Dietetics . Transfer 
from Crowley 's Ridge College . AHEA 2,3,4. 
MCCARTNEY, WILLIAM P. Sec.-cy, Ark. Bible. Bison Bond 1, 
Chorale 3; KHCA Stoff 1,2,3,4; AEX 4. 
MCCLURG, KERRY LYNN. Ft. Dodge, Iowa. Speech. Transfer from 
Vorl<. College . Alpha Psi Omega 4; Campus Ployers 2,3,4; 
Chamber Singers 3; Chorale 2,3,4, KHCA Stoff 2; Sigma Tau 4. 
MCCRAY, BRENDA LYNN. Shepherd, Mich. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Michigan Christian. Bison Boosters 3; SNEA 3,4; 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 3,4. 
MCCREADY, BONITA E. ptottorYm., Ohio. Elementcry Education. 
Transfer from Northeastern Christian Junior College. Bison 
Boosters 3; Bison Stoff 3; Recording Chorus 3; SMENC 3; SHEA 
3; Kappa Kappo Kappa 3,4. 
MCDANIEL BRENDA KAYE . Watervliet, Midt. Speech. Phi Delta ; 
SNEA; Campus Players . 
MCDONALD, WIlliAM C., JR. Little Rodt, Ark. Business Ad-
ministration . Alpha Psi Omega 3,4, Vice Pres.; Bison Boosters 1; 
Campus Players 1,2,3,4; Chorale 1,2,3,4; KHCA Stoff 1,2; 
Science Club ; Chi Sigma Alpho 1,2,3,4; Beta Tau Gomma Beau 4. 
MCGUIRE , JOHNNIE F. Pensacola, Flo. Physical Education. 
Tronsfer from Alex City State Junior College . Sigma Tau Sigma 
2,3,4, Golf 2,3,4 . 
MCJUNKINS, JANICE KAY. 50«1'090, Art. English. Alpha Chi 4, 
Phi Alpha Theta 4, SHEA 4; Ko Jo Kai 1,2,3,4. 
MCKINNEY, LOIS DIANE. Euless, Tex. Elementary Education. Big 
Sisters 4; Bison Bond 1,2,3; Campus Congress 3; Chorale 2; 
Dactylology 1; Firemcnhal 1, Less Bonnes De Christe 1; Pep 
Bond 2,3, Peth Jean Staff 3, SHEA 1,2, Women's Dorm Council 
MCLEOD, JAMES. TuscaloOla, Ala. English, Closs Officer 1, 
Pres.; TNT 1,2,3,4; Intramurols 1,2,3,4. 
MCMACKIN , RICHARD N. TUlcumbia, Ala. General Business. 
Transfer from Freed-Hordeman. Alpha Tau Epsilon ; IntromtKols 
2,3,4. 
MAHAFFEY, ROBERT M. Searcy, Ark. Pre-Med and General 
Science. Alpha Chi 3,4, Notional Rep. 4; Bison Booster 1, 
Dactylology 1,2; Science Clvb 1,2,3, Pre-Med Club 3,4, Pres. 4; 
Action Campaigns 1,2; Alpha Omega Alpha, Vice-Pres. 3, Sec. 2; 
Intra murals 1,2,3. 
MARKLE, MARIANNA SUE. Weirton, W. Va. Home Economics. 
Transfer from Ohio Volley College. AHEA 2,3; WHC 2. 
MARRS, JOE DAYID. Waldron, Ark . Accounting. Transfer from 
Crowley's Ridge College . Alpha Chi 4; Delta Mv Delta 3,4. 
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MARTIN, BEVERLY ANN . Clarksville, Art. Music Education. Alpha 
Chi 4; A C~pella Chorus 2,3.4; Bison Boosters 1 i Campus 
Players 3,4; Chorale 1; $MENC 2,3,4, Pres. 4; Women's En-
semble 2,3; Omega Phi 1. 
MASK, SHERFAE ANN . Elettrlc, Ala. Vocational Home Economics. 
Transfer from David lipscomb College. 
MASON, MICHA El E. Searcy, Art. Elementary Education. Bison 
Boosters 1,2; Campaigns Northeast 1,2; Men's Oorm Council 2; 
SHEA 4; TNT 1,2,3,4 ; Kappa Delta Beau 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3. 
MASTERS, ONEAL K. Bradford , Art. Mathematics ond Physics. 
Alpha Chi 3,4; Science Club 2,3,4; Beta Phi Kappa 4. 
MATHIAS , JOE HAll. St. Louil, Mo. Accounting. Bison Boosters 
1,2,3,4; Men's Oorm Council 1,2; Accounting Club 2,3,4; Kappa 
Sigma Kappa 1,2,3,4, Sec. 1,2; Baseball 1,2,3,4, All AIC and All 
District ' 71 and '72; Basketball 1,2,3,4. 
MATHIS, JIMMIE SUE. Belrton, Ky. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hordemon. 
MAXEY, EDNA RUTH . Columbul, Mill. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. SNEA 3,4; Kirei No Ai 3,4. 
MAY, CARL W. Columbia, Tenn. History. Transfer from Freed-
Hardeman. 
MEDLOCK, JAMES PAUL. St. Louil, Mo. Accounting . Bison 
Boosters 1,2; Accounting Club 2,3,4; AEX 1; Sub-T 3,4; In-
tramurols 1,2,3,4. 
MELSON , SANDRA. Florence, Ala. English. Transfer fram David 
lipscomb Callege; Oege . 
MERRln, GEORGIA ANN . Searcy, Art . Elementary Education. 
International Club; Recording Chorus , Missions Club; Chorale. 
MICKEY, J. CARtsSE. Denton, Tex. English and Biology. Alpho Chi 
3,4; Who's Who 3,4; A Cappel la Chorus 1,2,3,4; American 
Studies 4; Chamber Singers 4; Chorale 4; Dactylology 2; Gold 
Key 4; Recording Chorus 2,3; SNEA 3; Women's Ensemble 3,4; 
Acodemic Affairs Cammittee 4; Omego Phi 1,2,3,4. 
MILlER, HARRY HUSTON. Oaupnin "Iond, Ala. Business Ad· 
ministration. Alpha Tau; Swim Team; Intramurals . 
MILlER, JAMES. Jael.amille, Fla. General Science. Transfer 
from Freed-Hardeman. 
MILLER, LESTER RAY . Texarhna, Art. Biology. Bisan Boosters 
1,2; Science Club 1,2,3; Pre-Med Club 3,4; Kappo Sigma Koppa 
1,2,3,4; Omega Phi Beau 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
MITCHELL , KATHERINE A. Palcagoula, Mbl. English. Transfer 
from Freed-Hardemon College. A Coppella Chorus 3; Campaigns 
Northeast 3,4; Women's Ensemble 3; Koinonia Queen 4. 
MOORE, CATHY JILL. Little Rock, Art. Biology. Bison Band 3; Nu 
lambda Chi 1; Intramurals 3,4. 
MORRIS, DONALD HAYS. Kensett, Art. Bible and Speech. 
Dactylology Club 2,3,4; Timothy Club 3,4; Alpha Epsilon Chi 
2,3,4; Intra murals 1,2,3,4. 
MORRIS, FELIX ARTHUR. Oakman, Ala. Accounting . Transfer 
from Freed-Hardeman. TNT 3,4, Treos. 4; Intramurals 3,4. 
MORRIS, JAMES KEllY. Florence, Ala. English. A Cappella 
1,2,3,4; Missions Club 1,2,3 ,4 ; Galaxy 1,2; Chi Sigma Alpha 3,4. 
MURkIE, MICHAEl H. Alton, III. Speech. A Cappella Chorus 
1,2,3; Bison Bond 1; Campus Players 2,3,4; Iota Beta Sigma 
1,2,4; KHCA Stoff 1,2.3,4; Men's Ensemble 2,3; Recording 
Chorus 2,3,4; Stoge Band 1; Omicron Delta 4; Beta Phi Kappa 
2,3.4. 
MURPH Y, BETTY J. Al htabula, Ohio. Elementary Education. 
K~pa Delta 1,2,3,4; Chorale 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2. 
MUSKK, JAMES MICHAEL. Se.-ty, Art. Physical Education. 
Bison Boosters 2,3; Chorale 1,4; Alpha lou Epsilon 1,2,3,4, Vice-
Pres. 4; Gata Beou 3,4; Football 1 ,2,3; Intromurals 1,2,3,4. 
MYERS, JOSEPH E. Langeyille, Ohio. Physical Education. Transfer 
from Ohio Volley College. Kappa Sigma Kappa. 
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PAmRSON, MICHAEl O. Shreveport, La. Accounting and 
Business Administration. Chi Sigma Alpha. 
PATTON, MAJORIE K. Dallas, Tex. Elementary Education. Big 
Sisters 2,3; Bison Boosters 1,2,3; Charale 1; Petit Jean Stoff 4; 
SNEA 1,2,3,4; Oege 2,3,4. 
PAULlY, GREGORY G. Gallipolis, Ohio. Management. Alpha Tau 
Epsilon 1,2,3,4; Ju Go Ju Beau 4; Faotball 1; Golf 2,3,4; In-
tramurals 1,2,3,4. 
PAYNE , RICHARD DAlE . Newport Ark. Business Administration. 
IntramlKals . 
PECTOL, BOBBIE SUE. West Monroe, La. Elementary Education . 
Transfer from lubbock Christian College. 
PETRU, DAVID ALAN. Stone Mountain, Ga. Biology. Transfer 
from Freed-Hardeman. Campus Congress 3; Spelunkers 3,4 ; 
Alpha Tau Epsilon 3,4. 
PETWAY, PENNY GROOVER. Searcy, Ark. Biology. Kappa Kappa 
K~pa; Bison Boosters . 
PICKER, WARREN KErTH . O'Fallon, III. Accounting . Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman. Lambda Sigma 3,4; Intramurals 3,4. 
PLUNK, PAMELA fRANCES. Bethel Springs, Tenn. Social Work . 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman College. Behavioral Science Club 
3,4 ; les Bonnes De Christe 4. 
POll, GLENDA. Ft. Deposit, Ala. Music Erucation. A Cappello 
Chorus 3,4; Belles & Beaux 3,4; Big Sisters 2; Bison Boosters 
1,2; Chamber Singers 2; Chorale 1,2; Recording Chorus 1,4; 
l MENe 3,4 , Goge 1,2,3,4. 
POWERS, BARBARA BEVER. Parkersburg , W. Va. Elementary 
Education . Transfer from Ohio Valley College . Kappa Delta . 
POWERS, DONNA JO. Vancouver, Wash. English. Transfer fram 
Freed-Hardeman. Oege 3,4; Treas . 3,4. 
POWERS, EDWARD DALE . Williamsburg, W. Va. Bible. Transfer 
from Ohio Volley College. Kappa Sigma Kappa . 
PRICE , JOHN ROBERT. Ft. Worth, Tel . Bible . Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman. Mahicans 3,4. 
PRICE, MELINDA HILL . Benton, Ky. Business Education. Transfer 
from Freed-Hordeman. Zeta Rho 3,4. 
PRINCI, JANET HELEN. Cotumbu., Ohio. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from David lipscomb College. Chorale 2; Petit Jean 
Stoff 3; Oege 2,3,4 . 
SENIORS 
Home economics 
labs teach students 
more self-sufficiency 
ABSORBED in their work, Jo Zeps and McKoy Shield leorn 
the techniques of making home furnishings in lob. 
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PYLE, BARBARA JEAN. Beaumont, Tex. Psychology. Ju Go Ju 
1,2,3,4, KHCA 3,4. 
RAILEY, JAMES HUNTER. Anderson, Ind. Biology. Transfer from 
Crowley's Ridge College. Bison Boosters 2,3,4; Kappa Sigmo 
Kappa 2,3,4; Tennis 2. 
RANDALL, ALBERT lA CY. Edna, Tex. English. Bison Bond 1; 
Spelunkers 3,4; lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3; IntramUl"als 
1,2,3. 
RANDALL, SHERRYL NOlA. BentomiUe, Ark. Elementary Ed . 
SNEA 3,4; Theta Psi 1,2. 
RANDOLPH , MICKEY LANE. Birmingham, Aki. Bible . Transfer 
from Freed·Hardeman. Timothy Club 4. 
RANSOM, DAVID J. North Li"~ Rode, Ark. Psychology. Closs 
Officer 1; Behavioral Science Club 3,4; Campus Congress 3; KH· 
CA Stoff 3,4; Yaung Republicans 4; Koinonia 2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 4. 
RAtliFF, WILLIAM G. Searcy, Ark. Social Science. Chamber 
Singers 1.2; Chorale 1.2; Alpha Tau Epsilon 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 
4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
REAGAN, GEORGE EMORY. Newman, Ga. Biology. Transfer from 
Alabama Christian College. Alpha Tau Epsilon 3,4. 
REEL, £LIZABETH ANN. Kingston, Tenn. Social Worle Transfer 
from Freed·Hardemon. Behoviorol Science Club 3,4 , Vice-Pres. 
4; Bison Stoff 3. 
REI BOLDT, JAMES MAX. Searcy, Ark. Accounting. American 
Studies 2,3,4; Pi Gamma Psi 2,3,4; Delta Mu Delta 3,4; Kappa 
Sigma Kappa 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres . 3, Sec. 2; Baseball 1,2,3,4; 
Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
RICHARDSON, JOHN M. Li"~ Rock, Ark. Business Ad-
ministra tion. Student Association 4; Sub-T 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4, Sec. 
3; Pres. 4, Sec. 3; Oege Beau 4; Football 1,2,3. 
RICHMOND, LARRY MARK. Wilt Memphis, Ark. Physical 
Education. Kappa Sigma Kappa; Football 1,2,3,4; Intramurols 
1,2,3,4. 
RICKERSON , BEny JANE. Eau Claire, Wis. Psychology. Transfer 
from Wisconsin State University. Behovioral Sc ience Club 3,4, 
Pres . 4; Big Sisters 4; Recording Chorus 3. 
RILEY, EDITH JANE. Wh eeling. W. Va. Business Education. 
Transfer from Ohio Valley College. SNEA 2,3; WHC 2. 
ROBBINS, NANCY KA Y. Reeds Spring, Mo. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. 
ROBERTSON, WILLIAM T. Crawfordsville, Ark. General Science. 
Alpha Chi 3,4; Bison Stoff 3,4; Petit Jean Staff 3; Kappa Sigma 
Koppo 1.2,3,4; Tennis 2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
ROCKHOLD. JOHN W. Parkers burg, W. Va. Bible. Transfer from 
Ohio Volley College. Project Italy 1,2,3,4; Timothy Club 1,2,3,4; 
Sigma Tau Sigma. 
ROEMER, CONSTANCE SUE . Mountain Home, Art. French. Bi~ 
Sisters 3; Bison Boosters 1 ? ; Dactylology 2,3; French Club 
1,2,3,4; Mission Study .':I · .A 4; Zeta Rho 1,2. 
ROMINE . STANLEY : Atcy, Ark. Physical Education. PEMM 
Club 3,4; SNEA 3,4; Mohican 1,2; Baseball 1,2; Golf 3,4; In-
tramurals 1,2. 
RUBIO, BRENDA BENSON. Searcy, Ark. Secretarial Science. 
Regina 1,2,3,4 , Vice-Pres . 3,4. 
RUBIO, JERRY FRANK. Seerc" Ark. Business Administration. 
American Studies 3,4; Galaxy ' ,2,3,4; Golf 1,2,3. 
SAIN, RICHARD LYNN . Memphis, Tenn. Bible. Transfer from 
Freed-Hardeman. KHCA Stoff 4. 
SANDERS, KATHY ANN . Seraloga, Ark. Accounting . American 
Studies 4; Big Sisters 2; Pi Gammo Psi 4; Tofebt 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2. 
SANDLIN, DONALD H. Lake City, Fla . Physical Education and 
Biology. Transfer from Alabama Christian College. PEMM Club 
2,3.4; SNEA 4; Alpha Phi Kappa 2,3,4, Pres . 3,4; Intramurals 
2,3.4. 
SAVAGE, DAVID HOWARD. Fort Watton aeoch, no. Speech. 
Transfer from OkolooSQ WoltQn Junior College . KHCA Staff 3.4. 
SCAlES, DANNY DlAN. Whiteland, Ind. General Science. TNT 
2,3.4, Vice-Pres. 4. Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
SCAMMERHORN , JUDY. Brownnille , Tenn. Elementary 
Educati on. Tronsfer from Freed-Hardeman. Big Sisters 4; 
Doctylology 3; Firemcnha l 4; Petit Jean Staff 4; SNEA 3,4; Kirei 
No Ai 3.4 . 
SCARBROUGH, RONAlD D. Von Buren, An. . Biology. Transfer 
trom Univers ity of Texas at Arlington. Bison Bond 2; Chora le 
2,3; Madriga ls, 3; TNT 2,3. 
SCHIRO, PArry S. Pueblo, Colo. English. Transfer from Southern 
Colorado State College . Alpha Chi 4; Big Sisters 3; Recording 
Chorus 3; Omega Phi. 
SCHRAMM, RUSSUL lA!IL. Searc" An.. Elementary Education . 
Transfer from Ohio Volley College. Kappa Sigma Kappa 2,3,4; 
Baseball 2,3,4; Intramural s 2,3.4. 
SCHWENKER, ROBERT F. Schenectady, N. Y. Elementary 
Education . Closs Officer 4; A Cappella Chorus 3; Men' s Dorm 
Council 1; SNEA 4; Koinonia 1,2,3 .4, Pres . 4, Vice-Pres. 2; 
Intramura ls 1,2,3.4 . 
SUURS, ROBERT R. HOUlton, Tn. Busir.ess Administration. 
Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. Tennis. 
SEWELL, JUDITH k. Hamitton, III. Physical Education. Transfer 
from Ycrt College . PEMM Club 3,4; SNEA 4; Intromurals. 
SHANER, DARYl THOMAS. laguna Niguel, Calif. Physical 
Education. Transfer from Boker College. 
SHAW, PAULA SHARON. Searcy, An.. Elementary Education. 
SNEA 3,4; Tofebt 3,4, Pres. 4, Treas . 3. 
SHUTON, WAYNE M. Paducah, kyo Accounting and Business 
Administration. Bison Bond 1,2,3,4; Pep Band 1,2,3,4; Stage 
Band 1,2,3,4; Alpha Tau Epsilon 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3.4. 
SHIELDS, MCkAY. Olford, Mi .. . Home Economics. Alpha Chi 3,4; 
May Fete Royalty 3; AHEA 4; Big Sisters 3,4; B i~on Bond 2; 
Campus Congress 3; Gold Key 4; Women's Dorm Council 1,2; 
Delta Chi Omega 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2, Vice-Pres . 2,4. 
SHIPMAN, SHEIRY JON. StOl.ltklnd, Mo. Physical Education. 
Bison Boosters 1,2,3; Firemcrshol2; PEMM Club 1,2,3,4; SNEA 
2,3; K~po Del ta 1,2,3 .4; Intromurols 1,2,3,4; Women's In-
tercollegiate Volleyboll . 
SHOCk, MARY RUTH. North liHIe Rodl, An.. Social Work. Gota ; 
Intramurals . 
SIMON, RICHARD ERIC. Fairfol, Va. Accounting. Transfer from 
University of Maryland. American Studies 3.4; Accounting Club; 
Sub-T 2,3,4; Intromurols 2,3,4. 
SIMS, JANE FARRAR. lewistown, Mont. Physical Education . 
Transfer from York College. PEMM Club 3,4; Kifei No Ai 3,4; 
Intramurals 3,4. 
SIMS, KATHERINE ANN . Mountain Home, An.. Social Work . 
American Studies 3.4; Behavioral Science Club 4; Big Sisters 4; 
Gata 1,2,3,4; Intromurals 1,2,3,4. 
SkUlITT, TONI JlAN. Flint, Mich. General Science. Transfer 
from University of Michigan. Big Sisters 4; Bison Boosters 3; 
Campaigns Northeast 3; SNEA 4; Sigma Sigma Sigma 4, Treas. 4. 
SkElTON, TAMARA AUCE. Indianola, Miss. Social Work . 
Behavioral Science Club 3.4; Big Sisters 2; Bison Boosters 1,2,3, 
Vice-Pres. 3; Oege 1,2,3,4, Pres . 4, Vice-Pres. 3; Bisonettes 
1,2, Co-Capt . 1. Copt. 2. 
SliNG LUFF, DANA PAUl. M .. dield, Ohio. Business Ad· 
ministration. 
SMELSER, DANNY NEAl. Florene., Akl. General Science and Pre-
Med. Who's Who 4; Closs Officer 2, Pres. ; A Cappella Chorus 
1,2,3,4; Belles & Beoux 2,3,4; Bison Boosters 3; Men' s En-
semble 1,2,3; Men' s Wing Counselor 3,4; Omicron Delta 4, Vice-
Pres .; European Campaigns 3,4; Galaxy 1,2,3.4; Beta Tau 
Gommo Beau ; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
SMITH, 8my MAE. Pat.os, Wash. Physical Education. Transfer 
trom York College. Big Sister 4; Firemorshal3; PEMM Club 3,4; 
Recording Chorus 3; Kirei No Ai 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4, Treos. 3. 
SMITH, EMMEn NEIl. Per.gould, An.. Business Administration . 
Transfer from Crowley' s Ridge College. Alpha Chi 4; Bison 




find accuracy to be 
watchword of science 
AFTER 0 long ond detoiled study, Ron Blochly ond Doug 
Heimburger find the tempera ture of ice to be 0 C. 
SMITH, STEPHEN PAUl. luington. OldCl. Speech. Alpha Psi 
Omega 3,4, Pres . 4; Campus Players 3.4. Pres. 3; Mission Study 
2,3, Pres . 2. 
SMITHEY, STANLEY E. Garland, Tex ••. Business Administration. 
SNIDER, DENNIS CRAIG. Royal Oak, Midi. Social Science. Kappa 
Sigma Kappa . Intramural Sports. 
SPIVn, CAROLYN. Albuquerque, N. Mill. Secondary Education. 
Zeta Phi Zeta 1,2,3,4; Band 1,2,3,4. 
SPRINKLE, BRENDA J. G",,",ill., Tn. Psycnology. Big Sisters 2; 
Bison Bond 1.2,3; Gotc; Intromorols 1,2,3,4. 
STANfill, DONNA. Hendenon, ' enn. English. Transfer from 
Freed·Hardeman. Alpha (hi 4; Campaigns Nortneast 4; les 
Boones De emste 3,4; Recording Chorus 4; SNEA 4; Kirei No Ai 
3,4. 
STARNES. HARRY GENE. MtGthM, Art. Physical Education. 
Alpha Tou Epsilon; Intercollegiate Faotboll ; Intramurols ; PEMM 
Club. 
STEPHENSON, ROY L. Arilen. , Go. Bible . Alpha Epsilon Chi ; A 
Cappella Chorus . 
STEVENS, VEDA G. Searcy, Art. History. 
STIGER, CARLA JEAN. Seere" Art. Business Education. Bison 
Boosters 1,2,3; Oege 1,2,3,4; Bisonettes 1, Captain . 
STOIlS, JO CHERYL. leok., Iowa. Elementary Education. Big 
Sisters 4; P. th Jean Staff 4; Kirei No Ai 3,4. 
STOUGH, JAMlS R. Searcy, Artr:. Bible . Alpha Chi 3,4; Campaigns 
Northeast 1,2,3; Pi Kappa Oelta 3,4; Timothy Club 2,3,4; Beta 
Tau Gammo Beau 2,3. 
STUBBS, HOn LEE. Valdo. ta, Ga. Biology. Transfer from 
Alabama Clristian College. Alpha Tau Epsi lon. 
SUMMERS, RODNEY JAY . Go. port. Ind . Physical Education. 
Transfer from Incliana State University . PEMM Club 2; Sigma Tau 
Sigma 2,3,4, Pres. 4; In'ramurals 3,4. 
SUMMln, JAMES A. Cordwell , Mo. General Science. Bison 
Boos'ers 1; Pre-Med Club 3,4; lambda Sigma 1,2,3,4; In-
tramurals 1,2,3,4. 
SWAlD, SWAID. Searcy, Art. Biology. Alpha Chi 3,4; In-




enjoy fun, friendship 
at orientation parties 
ENJOYING a cup of hot chocolate and a doughnut ot a 
transfer mixer, ore Paul Forrar and Paul Arnell. 
SlTANYO, RICHARD. s.. cy. Ant, Bible. Transfer from Central 
Michigan University. TAG. 
TAGGART, SHERRill . Nortft Bend, 0 .... Elementary Education. 
Tronsfer from Boker College, Big Sisters 3,4; SNEA 3,4; MEA 3. 
TANkSUY, RADFORD D. Bot'nile, Mill. General Science. Alpha 
Chi 3,4; Honor Student 2; Sub-T 1,2,3,4, 
TAYLOR, JANIS VANCE. Searq, Ark. Dietetics. AHEA 3,4 ; 
Cnorale 1; Theta Psi 1,2,3,4, Pres. 3. 
TAYLOR, RICHARD NEALE. Fl orence, Ala. Accountina . Who's Who 
4; A Cappello Chorus 1.2; Americon Studies 3.4; Bi,on StoH 3,4; 
Campaigns Northeost 3; Men's Wing Counselor 3.4; Pi Gamma 
Psi 3,4; Omicron Delto 3,4; Galaxy 1.2.3,4, Sec. 2. Treas. 3; 
Intromurals 1.2. 
naRY, LYNN HI LTON . Burli "llton. Vt. Bible and Psychology. 
Bison Bond 1,2; KHCA Staff 3,4; Frater Soda lis 1,2,3. 
n iCkEY. UTHERINE A. Oran,., Tex. Office Administration. 
Theta Psi ; Bison Booster. 
nOnER, BRENDA k. GallipoUs. Ohio. Elementary .Education. 
Transfer from Ohia Valley College. SNEA 3.4. 
nonER, no RICHARD. Gallipoh. ONO. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from Ohia Valley College. SNEA 4; Kappa Sigma Koppo 
2,3; Intramorals 2,3. 
ROUP, DURA LYNN. Huntsvil", Ala. Hame Ecanomics. 
Transfer fram Freed-Hardeman. AHEA 3,4; Kirei Na Ai 3,4. 
TULLOS. DANIU C. Little Ro" . Art. Speech. Alpha Psi Omega 
3,4, Pres . 3; Alpha Psi Omega 3,4; Belles & Beaux 4; Bison 
Boosters 1,2,3,4; Campos Congress 3,4; Campos Players 
1,2.3,4, Pres. 3; Men's Dorm Cauncil2; Chi Sigma Alpha 1,2,3,4. 
ruRNER, ANNA SUE. Cio. Mich. Social Work. Transfer fram 
University of Michigan . Behavioral Science Club 3,4. 
TURNER. WILLIE CARL. Montgomery, Ala. Physical Education. 
Transfer from Alabama Ctristian College. PEMM Clob. 
VANCE. SUSAN FAY. Portia. Art . English ond French. Alpha Chi 
4; Big Sisters 3,4; French Club 2,3,4; SNEA 4; Omega Phi 1,2,3,4, 
Vic~Pres . 3. 
VENABLE. PAMElA JEAN . Bartlesvil". Okla. Art. Transfer from 
Memphis State University. Gata ; Bison Boosters; Dactylology. 
WAITE, BARBARA D. A .. z.ul .... Art. Elementary Education . 
Transfer from Crowley' s Ridge College. Chorale 3,4; Dactylology 
3,4 , SNEA 3,4. 
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WALDRON , JANICE E. Seercy, A.... Elementary Education. 
Transfer from College of Great Falls. 
WALKER, DONALD E. Eddyyille, Ky. Physical Education. Tronsfer 
from Freed-Hardeman. Galaxy 3.4; Intramurals 3,4. 
WALLACE, FAITH NAOMI. Jac:klOnYille, Fla. Business Ad· 
ministration. Transfer from Freed-Hardeman. Kirei No Ai. 
WALLACE , PAUL W. Seercy, Ark. Biology. Sigma Tau Sigma; 
Mission Study; Cross Country; Charale. 
WARE. HARRY LEE. EI Dorado, A .... Accounting. Sub-T. 
WElCH, MARVIN nRRY. McGehee, Ark . Physical Education. 
Alpha Tau Epsilon 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4. 
WEST, T. RUTH . Herri'on, A .... Elementary Education . Transfer 
from Arkansas Polytechnic College. French Club 1,2; SNEA 3,4; 
Delta Chi Omega 3,4, Sec. 3, Treas . 4; Canoda Campaign 4. 
WHEAT, VICKI LYNNE. Mortinez, Colif. Social Work. May Fete 
Royalty 3; Behaviarol Sc ience Club 3,4; Big Sisters 3; Omega Phi 
1,2,3,4, Pres . 4. 
WHElLER, LARRY LIE. A.htagula, Ohio. Pschology. Knights 
1,2,3,4, Pres . 3. 
WILLIAMS, DAPHNE DIAN. Plano, Tn. Business Education. Big 
Sisters 1; Chorale 3; SNEA 2; Canoda Campaign 2; Omega Phi 
1,2,3,4, Pres . 1, Sec. 2, Treos . 1. 
WILLIAMS, DAVID L. Florence, Ala . Physical Education. Transfer 
from Freed·Hardeman. PEMtoA Club 4; Galaxy 3.4; Ju Go Ju Beau 
4; Intra murals 4. 
WILLISTON , MARY E. Miclchtown, Ohio. Elementary Education. 
Homecoming Royalty 3; May Fete Royalty 3; Bison Boosters 
1.2.3,4, Gat. 1.2.3,4, 
WIlSON, DOUGLAS N. Flint, Mich . Social Science. Transfer from 
Michigan Christian Junior College . 
WIlSON, JOHNNY HAL FLorence, Alo. Psychology. TNT. 
WIlSON, LARRY G. Seercy, Ark. Business Administration . 
American Studies 4; Bison Boosters 1,2; Chorale 2,3, Vice-Pres. 
3; Sub·T 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 4. 
WILSON, ROSEMARY B. Searcy, Ark. Business Education. 
American Studies 4; Chorale 2,3; Kappa Phi 1,2,3,4, Sec. 2. 
WOLFE, CHARLOTTE ANN . Depauw, Ind. Elementary Education . 
Transfer from Freed-Hardemon. A Cappella Chorus 3,4, Sec. 4; 
Recording Chorus 3; Women' s Ensemble 3; European Campaigns 
4; Kappa Kappa Kappa 3,4. 
WOOD, BOBBY l. A.hdown, Ark. Bible. Transfer from University 
of Arkansas at little Rack . 
WOODS, REBEKAH. Stone MCMlntain, Go. Elementary Education. 
Transfer from OeKalb Jun ior College . Bison Boosters 2,3; Zeta 
Phi Zeta 2.3,4, Pres. 4, Treas . 2,3. 
WORSHAM. DAVID C. Anni.ton, Ala . Sociology. Frater Sodalis. 
Bowling team; Intramurals . 
WRIGHT, PAMELA ANN . BentonYille, Ark. Social Work.. Transfer 
from York College. Behavioral Science Club 3,4; Big Sisters 3,4; 
Dactylology 3; Recording Chorus 3; Zela Rho 3.4. 
WRIGHT, PATRICIA ANN. BentonyUIe , Ark. Social Work 
Recording Chorus , Zeta Rho. 
ZEPS. FRANCIE JO. Noblesville, Ind. Voco.iaool Home Economics. 
AHEA 3,4; Interootional Campaigns 4; Kappa Kappa Koppa 
1,2,3,4, Pres . 3. 
liNK, WALTER ERIC. Shodyside, Ohio. Physics. Science Club 





sports for juniors 
Emphasizing academics over sports, 
the juniors unsuccessfully defended 
their class football championship. This 
renewed dedication helped them face 
the prospect of their final year with 
courage, detennination and hope. 
The annual class party helped to ease 
the transition for transfer students, and 
a sunset devotional in the spring in-
spired some students to continue the 
struggle. 
Junior Carol Bucy's election as the 
Homecoming Queen added luster to the 
class body. 
1. JUNIOR Roger Rutter and his fellow teammates 
vigorously participate in the intramural football 
program. 2. TAKING a coke break makes 
registration line more bearable for Tanya Petty. 
3. JUNIOR OFFICERS: Dr. Neale Pryor, sponsor; 
""s. Neale Pryor , sponsor; Gary Hill, president; 
Olristy Cantrell , vice-president; Brenda Mason, 
secretary; Mrs. Gory Elliott , sponsor; Mr. Gary 
Elliott , sponsor. 
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Cannon, Cynthia ........ Shreveport, La. 
Cantrell, Chrilty ..... Birmingham, Ala . 
Cantrell, Tanya . Jacksonville, Ark . 
CCllTell , luanne ......... Columbus, Ohio 
Caughron, Joyce . . .... Memphis, T em. 
Chamblee, Gory ...... Roseville, Mich. 
Champion. Cyntflio . Ft . Walton Beach, F' 
Cheoton. La"Y . Lawrence, Kon. 
ChiW, Janet ............. Findlay , Ohio 
Churchman, Charitl ...... Newport, Ark . 
Ciabom, Vield ........... Odesso, Texas 
Cklrt, Richard ....... Murfreesboro, N.C. 
Cochran, Becky . Hobbs , N.M. 
Coffman, Joe ........... Lamesa, Texas 
Collinl, Roger ......... Columbus, Miss. 
Cone, Bonnie .......... Little Rock, Ark. 
Cook, Susan ............. Hurst , Texas 
Cooper, John .. Bedford, Ind. 
Copt , Paula .............. Eureka, Mo. 
Corn, Lynda ... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Cowley, Jamie ..... Henrietta , Texas 
COl, Pamela .......... Little Rock . Aric. 
CrewI, Dennil ............ Mobile, Ala . 
Croom, Carol ......... Grantsville, Utah 
Cuml. Danna ........... Judsonia, Aric. 
Dobbl, Connie ....... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Do~, Donna .......... Russellville, Aric. 
Daniel, Charlll ........... Searcy, Ark . 
DaYinport, Kirby ......... Yellville, Aric 
Oa,luon, lilter ....... Paragould , Ark. 
Do,idlon, Nancy ....... Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Do,il, Bonnie ........ Potts Camp, Miss. 
Deidiker, Deborah .......... Ozark , Mo. 
Deiling, Rkhatd ........ Memphis, Tenn. 
Dempsey, Deborah ...... Memphis, Tenn. 
De ... wH ... , M..-tM .. Lakewood, Colo. 
Delhno, Elen .. Fairfield, Calif. 
OIllIrd, DeboNh ...... . .... Tempe, Ari. 
DII, MI~ ... . ... Von Nuys, Calif. 
Dil, 10Mn ........... Von Nuys, Calif. 
OIlon, hit... . ....... Fitzgerald, Go. 
Dllon, F,..cW" ..... Mineral Springs, Aric. 
Dodd. Gary .............. Dayton, Ohio 
Otab, Thomal .......... Sf. Louis, Mo. 
Dreher. ROlGnne .......... Bastrop, La . 
Dub,lichord .......... Valparaiso, Fla . 
Dunlap, lyle ............. Searcy, Aric. 
Dunn. B,..nda ........... Bradford, Aric. 
Dunn, kenneth ....... . Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Euon, Ttll" ......... Ft. Warth, Texas 
last, Janie. .......... Bridgeport, Texas 
Eas.man, Janke ......... Coolville, Ohio 
Edtols,lodney ........ Forrest City , Aric. 
ldenl, Sonya ............ Boulder, Colo. 
I.inl, Borb.. .. . ........ Fenton, Mo. 
Illmore, Stacey .. Orange , Calif. 
Inglish, lawana ......... Searcy, Aric. 
Foutkntr, Judy .......... Gadsden, Ala. 
Fel.w., Cheryl ......... Springfield , Vt . 
rrttgerald, Mort ... Sioux foils , Sooth Oak. 
Foree, Patricia ........ Mt. Juliet, Tenn. 
Forte"t"Y, Mary ....... Newport, Aric. 
Fowlkes, Dai" ......... Memphis, Tenn. 
Fra_l1n, Barbara ....... Huntsville, Ala. 
" .. man, Frtda .......... Osceola, Ind. 
Freeman, Stanley .......... Lisbon, Ohio 
French, Nita ........... Lake City, Mich. 
Fuller, Carthtl ........... Kensett, Aric. 
GaHogher, Irene .... Warm Springs, Aric;. 





Gant, keith ............ Nashville. Ark. 
Gonvs, Jom.. . ...... ,. New Orleans, La. 
Gedde., Sharon ....... . . Shreveport, lo. 
Gillett, C.r~ .......... . .. Fresno, Ohio 
GIIII., 8e .. rfy ..... De Funiok Springs, Flo. 
Gilmore, lawrence . West Palm Beach, Flo. 
GlI,Nlh. RIdo, ......... Bald Knob. Aric. 
Gomer, Robert ........ Kansas City, Kon. 
Gooden. Tom Ed ......... Carlisle, Ark. 
Go.ney, Mary ...... Carlisle, Aric. 
Grady, Dan", ....... Jocksonville, Ark . 
Grear. Philip ....... Parkersburg. W. Vo . 
Greene. Jam.. . ...... Beover Foils , Po. 
Michael Gr.ene . Atlanta, Go. 
Grisham, Cynthia .. ... .. .... Bay , Ark . 
Guthery, David , ..... ... .. Norton, Ohio 
Hall, Jimmy ., ......... . Ft . Smith, Mc . 
Hall, Linda ...... , .... Tulsa , Oklo. 
Hamitton. (.or ......... Trenton, lenn. 
Hamrick, Cheri ...... Muscle Shools, Ala . 
Hanelley, Jani. . ...... Inkster, Mich. 
Hone,., Vriginio ........ Davenport, Iowa 
HarteH, Mortha ..... . .... Albany, N.Y. 
Ham., Debra ........... Prescott, Ark . 
Horwood, Jam.. . .... . . lonoke, Ark . 
HOllltine, Cklud • ....... . Dallas, Te)(Qs 
Halll." Brenda ....... Indionopolis, Ind . 
Hawte,., Dayid ............. York, Neb. 
Ha,. .. , L,.ndo ...... Oklahomo City, Oklo. 
Hethr, Lindo . . ........ Houston, Texas 
Hecker, Lucinda ........ SeiJersblXg, Ind, 
He.lund, Sandra . .. . Memphis, TeM. 
Hely.,lng, Robert ....... . Bradford , Ark. 
Hendricb, Patrick . McCool Junction, Neb. 
Hendrix, Olen . .. .... Prescott, Ark . 
Hemnllton, Phil . . ..... Arkadelphia, Ark. 
Hill, Gary ......... Parkton, Md. 
Himelick, Jeffery . ... ... Russiaville, Ind. 
Himelidc, leretO ... . ..... Kennett, Mo, 
Hinerman, Mary ...... , Cokmtbiono, Ohio 
Hodge, Jonet . . Dallas, Texas 
HOllin., Moreu. . .. Jonesboro, Alii:. 
Holder, aemelta .......... Flippin, Alii:, 
Holland, Barbara .. North little Rock, Alii:, 
Holland, Cherie . . . . . .. Sherman, Texas 
HoulI, David D .. .. North little Rock, Ark. 
HOUII, Dayid Warner .. .. . . Delight, Ark, 
Howard, lon,.a ..... ... .. . Clyde, Texas 





THRU Iron Ticks and two Aluminum 
Chiggers provide mirth and music at 
the annual watermelon party, 
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How.lI. Su.le .......... little Rock. An: , 
Hueter. Ke.,.., ....... Warm Springs, An: . 
Huey. Carol ....... Marysville , Ohio 
Hunter,Oartita ..... Miami, Oklo. 
Hunter, Dole ........ Tupelo, Aric. 
Hurd, David ......... Paragould, Aric. 
Hurt, fer ... .......... Nashvill~, Tenn . 
Hyde, Katrina 






. . . . . . . . . Searcy, Aric . 
.. Eorle, Aric. 
...... Blytheville, An: . 
.. Auburn, Ky. 
.... Quit~n, Aric. 
....... Plymouth, Mich. 
. Searcy, Aric . 
Jane., Janieili . . ...... Coshocton, Ohio 
Jane., Tom ........... St . louis, Mo. 
Jordan, Dayid . . .... Springfield, Mo. 
Jordan, John ...... Troy, Mich. 
Ju.tu., Midl .. 1 ...... l ittle Rock , Aric. 
Jullu., Patricio . . . .. Houston, Texas 
leck, BarbO,. .. Doniphan, Mo. 
lelly, G.roW ............. Hugo, Oklo. 
Kendoll·BolI. lenneth . Bulowoyo, Rhodesia 
Kennedy, OIida .......... Chester, N. J. 
letchum, Be"rty ....... Hustsville, Ala . 
lieffner, Midtoel ....... Paragould, Aric. 
lingdon, John .......... Hitchcock, S. O. 







Iwok , Fnd.rlck . 
· .... Aberdeen, Miss. 
.. Ethridge, Tenn. 
.. Dallas , Texas 
· ..... Security, Colo, 
· ..... Securitv, Colo. 
.. Neosho, Mo. 
... Searcy, Aric. 
Lane, Joml. Wynne, Aric. 
la",e, DebIHl ...... Florence, Ala. 
Larue. Jame. . .... Bartlesville, Oklo. 
LadIY, Dayld .. Searcy, An: . 
Law.on, RaMy .. . .... McCrov, Aric. 
lawyer, Kenneth .......... lamar, An: . 
ledgerwood, Samu.1 ... Cassville . Mo. 
llndlrman, J .... tt. .... Paragould, An: . 
llttlr, Joni~ .......... Richmond, Ind. 
lewi., Emma .......... Gainesville, Flo . 
ll.i., Joel ..... Paragould, An:. 
loney, Virginia ... Colorado Springs , Colo. 
Long, Julil ............ Carlisle, An:. 
lough, Danny ........... Solem, Mo. 
JUNIORS 
Pianist provides 
'Old West' tunes 
for Coffee House 
aELTING out a ragtime tune, Keith 
Rhodes sets the tempo and the at-
mosphere for the Coffee House Saloon. 
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Lough. lorn Mt. Home, Ant. 
Lowrey , Patricia .. , , Hot Sp4'ings, Ark. 
Lucal, Sheila .......... Greenwood, Ind. 
Lyonl , Janiee ......... Cotton Volley , lo. 
McCann, Margaret ........ Akron, Mich. 
McCalkili. Grady ....... ,. Tupelo . Miss . 
McCluggoge . David .. , .... lafayette , lo. 
McClurg, The, .. e ... Nashville, Tenn. 
McDaniel. Joe .......... Houston , Texas 
McDaniel, Kent . . .. Paragould , Ark. 
McElwain, David .. Santo Cruz , Calif. 
McG .. , Sally North l ittle Rock, Ark. 
MeK .. , Vicki .... .. .... lexington, Tenn. 






Marshall, Chari .. 
Martin, Brenda 
. . . . . . Bartlesville, Oklo. 
........ Seminole, Texas 
•• 0 •••• Kansas City, Mo. 
. little Rock , Ark. 
. , , .. Greenville , Texas 
....... Columbus , Art.:. 
o Seorcy , ~ . 
Martin, Linda .. lynchburg, Va. 
Martin, Pamela Rockwall , Texas 
Martin, Thoma. Poplar Bluff, Ma. 
Ma.on, Brenda Wneelersburg , Ohio 
Matheny, Timothy ........ Fairborn , Ohio 
Mmer. Car~ Jacksonville, Flo. 
Mmer. SulCln McConnelsville , Ohio 
Millican. Mary 
Mill •• Pamela 
Mobley. Carol 




Morri •• Catherine 
Morri •• D.borah 
MoAwa. Mich.1 










N" . Sian" 
... Hope, Aric. 
Rossville, Ga . 
little Rock , Ark . 
.. Overland Pork , Kon. 
o St. lou is, Mo. 
Truman, Aric . 
Dubach, la. 
. Kef1sett . Artc . 
Kef1sett , Aric . 
. , .. Sayville , N. Y. 
Pickrell. Neb. 
North l ittle Rock . Artc. 
Oollos , Texas 
Jefferson City . Mo. 
Finger, Tenn. 
Memphis, Tenn. 
, , Dyersburg , Tenn. 
Oyersburg, Tenn. 
Oak Ridge , Tenn . 









Sierra leone, West Africa 
Springfield , Vt. 
Owen., Lyle 




Paril •• Corole 
Poni.h, Chart .. 
Parri,h Nodine 
Patchell. Potrici: 





Tyler , Texas 
Winfield , Kan. 
Bozeman, Mont. 
.. RockfOfd . III. 
Hohenwald . Tenn. 
Cherokee , Ala. 
Vanduser, Mo . 
North little Rock, Ark . 
St. Chorles, Mo. 
. Memphis , Tenn . 
Von Buren, Ark. 
Fayetteville, Art.: . 
Fayetteville , Ark . 
Harrisburg, Ark. 
Walnut , MISS. 
Beediville, Ark . 
lebanon, Vo. 
Paragould, Ark . 






Pigg, Jam .. 
Popt, Morayn 
Poynor. lathy 
· ...... Natchez. Miss. 
· .... Denver. Colo. 
· ....... Radfan!, Va . 
. ..... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
· ... Oak Harbor. Wash. 
· .. Memphis. Tenn. 
· ....... Stafford. Mo. 
Prvtt, William ... R95e Bud. Art.. 
Pr .. t,", Goyl. . ......... Dallas. Texas 
Pre.tidge, Ste." ........ Jonesboro, Aric:. 
PrMldy, Juditft ........... Nitro , W. Va. 
Proffi", Vidor ...... Newport, Ark. 
Pullen, Billy ... Greenewood Springs, Miss. 
Pyl., Lindo ............... Bruno, Ark. 
Ratliff, Slttrry ........... Conwoy. Ark. 
Reogan, Rane • ......... Memphis , Tenn. 
R .. ", John ..... Ravenden Springs, Aric: . 
R ... " Joy .............. Ennis, Texas 
R.ndell, Lawrenc • ........ Colomo. Mich. 
R.ynold., Mary ........... Chico. Calif. 
Rhocl .. , K,ith ............ Searcy, Ark. 
Rie., lene, ........ Son Froncisco. Ca lif. 
Richard.on, Borba,. Charleston, S. C 
Richard. on, Larry .......... Union, Mo. 
Rick.y, Paul ............. Dexter, Mo. 
Richmond, EliIab.th .... Sonto Ana . Colif. 
Robert., William ........ Columbus. Ohio 
Robi.on, Cheryl ........ Memphis, Tenn . 
Rogers, Connie ........ New Albany, Mo. 
Roper, Bonnie ........ Bartlesville. Oklo . 
Rosth, F,.,. ........... Son Jose, Calif. 
Rowl,", Julia . Batesville. Aric: . 
Rubert., Margar.t ........ Monroe. Wis. 
Rutter, Roger .... ...... Richmond . Ohio 
Sain, Mldtell • .......... Memphis, Tenn. 
Sand.rs, PhylU. . ... Indionapolis, Ind. 
Sand.rson, Michael ...... Orlange , Calif. 
Sanderson, Stanl.y ...... Missoula, Mont. 
Schr.n.." Rita ........ Bloomington, Ind. 
Stgra., .. , J,anne ....... EI Dorado, Aric:. 
Shackelford, J, .... I .. Alexandria, lo. 
Slta"", Be.,erly .......... Paris , Teno. 
Shearin, Ro .. mcari • ....... Bolivar, Tenn. 
Shipp, E.in, .......... Mabelvale, Aric: . 
Shoek, Jam.. . . . Conway, Aric:. 
Shor .. , Donald ....... Cave Springs, Aric:. 
Shoulder., Paula ...... Old Hickory, Tenn. 
Showaher, PhlDp ........ .. Searcy, Ark . 
Shuff,H, V.mo" 
Shu", PhlDp 





. . . . . . Centralia , III. 
· ..... Pacifica, Calif. 
· ....... Hollin, Oklo. 
. ... Humboldt, Tenn. 
· .... Memphis, Tenn. 
......... Bexar, Ala. 
· .. East Moline , til. 
SMith, Ryan .. . ... ft. Worth, Texas 
S.;t .. , Jam.. . ....... Montgomery , Ala. 
Smith, JaM ............ Vernon. Texas 
Smith, Robyn ......... Tulsa, Okla. 
SmI .... y,8rtn .. .......... Dallas. Texas 
Snyd.r, Georve ......... Columbus, Ohio 
Southard, Su.an Gravelly, Ark 
Spnlmu, P.trfcla .. . .... Mt. Ida, Ark. 
StaHorcI, Jo ............. Granley, Mo. 
Stagg., Da.,ld ............ Searcy, Aric:. 
Stanley, Joyce ......... South Bend, Ind. 
Staring, Lols . . . . . Winter Gorden, Flo. 
Starne., Sara ..... Houston, Texas 




'butter up' their 
future pledges 
EAGERLY answering questions Judy 
Fau lkner and Tanya Cantrell engage a 
prospective pledge in a conversation 
Stewart, Jam .. .......... Pensacola, Flo 
Stit • • , Sharon ........... Newport, Ark, 
Stricklin, Lula .......... Batesville, Aric. 
Strother, Martha ........... Florol, Arie. 
Swayne, Dennis ........ Centerton, Aric. 
Taylor, Betty ........... Redding, Calif. 
Taylor, Stan ............ Diamond, Mo. 
Thompson, Coral ..... Grosse Poi nt, Micn. 
Thompson, lindo .... Mt. Pleasant , Texas 
Tippinl , Clair • .......... Gu lfport, Miss. 
Towns.nd, Martha ...... Memphis , Tenn. 
Trapp, Cathy .......... lakewood, Colo. 
Tricke" Bobby . lonoke, Arlt. 
Tuek.r, Bonnie ... loramie, Wyo . 
Tuck, r, Nino ... Jellico, Tenn. 
Underwood, Letina .. Memphis, Tenn. 
Vanrh ..... n, MaA . . Clinton, Ill. 
Vaughn, Le.lie . . ...... Flushing, Mich. 
Veteto, Anih! . . . Vor\(, Neb. 
Vick, 8en . . Valdosta, Go. 
Watter., 8arbaro . . . Melbourne, Arlc. 
Webb, Sharon ........ Searcy, Arlc. 
W ..... , Debro .......... Davenport, 10. 
Welker, Gail ............. Muncie, Ind. 
Well., Dayid .......... Birmingham, Ala. 
Well., Jeannie ........... Fordyce, Arlc . 
West, John ............... Albany, Go, 
Westerfield , Mltftctel ..... Bellevue, Neb. 
Wheeler, Fronk ......... St. Poul, Minn. 
White, Judith .......... Memphis, Tenn. 
White, Mary ............. Glenside, Po. 
White, Sharon ......... Rogersville, Mo. 
Whittington, Flori. . ....... Canton, Ohio 
Whitworth, Jerry ......... Searcy, Arlc. 
William., htritio ......... Paducah, Ky. 
WilMs, James .... Pasodemo, Texas 
Wil6s, Mary ..... Ft. Walton Beach, Flo . 
Willi.ton, Donny ........ Middleton, Ohio 
Willon, Gory ............. fulton, Miss. 
Wil,on, Glenn ........... Detroi t, Mich. 
WiI.on, Paulo ....... Hickory Ridge, Arlc . 
Wimberly, Helen .......... Dierlcs, Arlc. 
Winter, Ruth ............. Searcy, Arlc. 
Wi.hum, Teresa ... Albany, Go. 
Wood., Elmo Houston, Texas 
Wood. , Paulo ............ Madison, Ala. 
Wrenn, Charles ........... Savoy , Texas 
Yeager, Samuel .......... Moulton, Ala . 




Bisons's only defeat 
into victory party 
Undaunted by the football team's 
only defeat, the Sophomore class held a 
victory party in the gym following the 
game with the Arkansas Tech Wonder 
Boys. 
Involving themselves in Searcy's 
community affairs, they worked 
through the College Church of Christ in 
sponsoring the' Adopt a Grandparent' 
program with students visiting their 
'grandparents' regularly. 
Work on the Homecoming float and 
class parties helped to bolster spirits, 
and Sophomore tests provided another 




1. SOPHOMORE OFFICERS: Dr. James Corr, sponsor; Mrs. James Corr, sponsor; Morc Muncy, vice-president; Nancy Sowell, secretory; Howard Morris president. 2. 
GREEN grass, a pork bench, and a sunny day combine to provide a welcome break from studies and an ideal setting for 0 sophomore pow-wow led by David Tipps. 
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Adams, Mi" ............. Molden, Mo. 
Adams, Sherri . East St. louis, III. 
Alexaneler, lobert . . .. Corooo, Calif. 
Alexancler, Ste .. ......... louisville, Ky. 
Anison, A"ie .... Pensacolo, Flo. 
Almond, Harry . Hannibal, Mo. 
Anderson, Amold ........ Judsonia, Arit. 
Archer, (Iaine .... OIn, Mo. 
Archer, Karynn . Kansas City, Mo. 
Arnell, Paul .......... Block Creek, Wis. 
Arnold, Donna ........ Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ary, Kermit ............ . Moultree, Go. 
Ashley, Undo ........ Boorteville, Ark. 
Atnip, Amelia ...... .... Cordova , Tenn. 
Awad, Hani ......... .. Nazareth, Israel 
Awtrey, Judy ............ St.louis, Mo. 
Babanelll, Margaret ........ Miami, Flo . 
Barne«, Steve ........ Greenville, Texas 
Barron, Glenn . Trenton, Flo. 
Bllfen, Deborah ......... Houston, Texas 
Bat .. , Donna .. Memphis , Tenn. 
Batten, Nelda .......... Cleveland, Ark. 
Batte, Deborah ............ Bossier, lo. 
Bour, Jan .............. Ruidoso, N.M. 
Beard, Micttoel ........ New Orleans, la. 
Beasley, Carol ......... Memphis, Tenn. 
Beavert, G~nda .......... Benton, Arlc . 
Beck, Gary .............. Searcy, Arit. 
Benne«, D.. . ..... .. Bartlesville, Oklo. 
Be.er, Glenn .......... Reedsport, Ore. 
Black, Star ......... Mt. Home, Arit. 
Blackwell, Nancy ........ Morrilton, Arit. 
Bland, Dave ... Bellvue, Colo. 
Blank, Ramona ......... SlTeveport, lao 
Bledsoe, Belinda ....... Ft. Worth, Texas 
Boatright, Debra ..... West Covino, Calif. 
Bostic, Pomela .......... Rose Bud, Arit. 
Boswell, David .. . ... New Boston, Texas 
Boudra, Pamela ......... Morrilton, Arlc. 
Bowe,., Jam.. . Biloxi, Miss. 
Bowerl, Vicki ............ Spring, Texas 
Bradford, Gary ......... Damascus, Ark. 
Bradford, Iociger .......... Shirley, Ark. 
Bramle«, Patricia ... Mound Bayou, Miss. 
Branll, Sharon .......... Harrison, Arit. 
Brewer, Jane ........... EI Dorado, Arit. 
Bre.er, Gene .......... EI Dorado, Ark. 
Brimberry, Don ..... lexington, Pork, Md. 
Brooks, Jam" ........ Greenville , Miss . 
Brooks, Kelly 
Brown, Jimmy . 
. . . . Flint, Mich. 
...... Calhoun, Go . 
Brown, Malena ........ Greenwood, Arl!;. 
Brown, Thomas ... Hocundo Heights, Colif. 
Bruni"" Oorrell ........ Sherwood, Arlc. 
8runi"" Deborah ....... Sherwood, Arit . 
Brunner,lobin . . Manchester, Mo. 
Burch, Gloria ............. Kileen, Ala. 
Bur"«, Allen ........... Mobile, Ala. 
Burraf', Ma" ......... Kansas City, Mo. 
Burton, Stephen ........ little Rock, Ark. 
Bush, Robert .. Searcy, Ark. 
Caldwell, I( .... ~en ... .. . little Rock, Arit. 
Calhoun, Richard ....... Little Rock, Arit. 
Campbell, David . Searcy, Arit. 
Cannon, William .... . .. ... Sumter, S. C. 
CONIway, Amanda ....... Houston , Texos 
Carle., Jerry ............ Bolch, Ark. 
CarroU, Patricia ...... Winter Hoven, Flo. 
Case, Donna ..... Houston, Texas 
Co .. , lajuana ...... Houston, Texas 
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Casey, John ... New Orleans, lao 
Cates, Deborah ....... Bettendorf, Iowa 
Celsor. Dennis ......... Houston , Texas 
Chaffin. Gory ..... North little Rock, Ark . 
Chamblee. Karen ...... Birmingham, Ala. 
Chandler. Marion ....... Shreveport, lo. 
Cheek. Debra ............... Ullin, III. 
Cheney. Pamela .. 
Cheshier. Edwcrd 
Chisholm. Bobby 
Choate. Be. erly 
Churchill. Kathryn 







Cowin. Chril tie 
Cal. Dougla. 
Simi, Calif. 
· .... Seattle. Wash. 
· . Jackson , Miss. 
... Worren, Mich. 
· ... lakewood, Colo. 
.. Rochester, N. Y. 
· . locey, Wash. 
· .. Moss Point, Miss. 
. Conal Fulton, Ohio 
. Desloge, Mo. 
. Bossier, City, la. 
· . lake Pork , Go. 
... St. louis, Mo. 
· Ber1celey, Mo. 
Cal. Jam.. . . ....... Houston, Texas 
Craft. Jon ... Memphis , Tenn. 
Crocker. Norman ...... Birmingham, Ala . 
Crout Carol . . ..... Moscow Mills, Mo. 
Crowd.,. Winona ....... Memphis , Tenn. 
Cunningham. Mary ..... Harrison. Ark. 
OeOl:on. Susan ....... Waverly, Ohio 
Deth,ow, Pamela 
Dillard. Carol 
· ..... Biggers, Ark. 
· Tempe , Ari. 
· ..... Springdale, Ark. 
....... Portageville, Mo. 
· .. Fayetteville, Ark. 
Dimitt. Brenda 




· North little Rock, Ark. 
....... Meridianville, Ala . 
Dowleu. Nancy 
Dt.Idley. kathryn 




Dyer. Elizabeth . 
· . Lake City, Ark. 
· ..... Monette, Ark . 
........ Rialto, Calif. 
. . Clemmons, N. C. 
.... Rose Hill , Kan. 
.. Memphis. Tenn. 
· Tulsa, Oklo. 
Edwords, David .. . Holly Ridge , La; 
Eldred. Sherilyn . . . . Kearney, Neb. 
Ellis, Su.an ..... Nashville, Ark. 
Endel. Sonya ........... EI Dorado, Ark. 
Eoff. Franc:ille ....... . Rogers, Ark. 
Ernst. Randall ..... Fullerton, Calif. 
han •• Mary . . .... Glenside, Po. 
h ell. Jane · ...... Saint Joe, Ark. 
Fair. kathy ..... Shreveport, la. 
FalTflr. Martho ........ Searcy, Ark. 
finke. Frederick ...... Mostic, N. Y. 
Fish. Ted ..... liberty, Mo. 
Rogier. Harold ..... Oak Pork , III. 
Rynn. Dorion ....... Bulawayo, Rhodesia 
Fontenot. Philip ....... Englewood, Tenn. 
Fon,me. Alehl ........ Smithfield , Texas 
Fosh ... l indo ...... Houston , Texas 
Fowl.,. William ........ Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Frederick. Karen .... Hialeah. Flo . 
Furlong, Dennis . Centreville, Ala.-
Furlong, Gary .. . . Centreville , Ala. 
Gollman. Jerry . 







· ...... Rayville, la. 
· Searcy, Ark. 
· .. Rockfo<d, III. 
· little Rock, Ark. 
· ... Searcy, Ark. 
· .. Rogers, Ark. 
.. Nashville , Tenn. 
Garthwaite, Nelvln ......... Miami, Fla. 
Ga.e., Jam .. .......... Memphis. Tel'll. 
Gay, Robin .... Streveport, la. 
Gibb., J-.cIy ........ Knoxville, Tenn. 
Gilbert, Kenneth ........ fv\ognolia , Ark. 
GUool" linda ............ Kennett, Mo. 
Gough, Gilbert .......... Pontiac . Mich. 
Graf, Jome. . ........... Arvada, Colo. 
Granger. no ...... fonda, N. Y. 
Grauf, Randy ........ Salem, Mo. \ita,. Dono ............. Judsonia, Ark. 
Gray. Rita ......... , , .. Cleveland, Aric.. 
Green. aetty .. , "' , ..... Newaric. , Del. 
Greenway, Terry ", .... Paragould, Aric.. 
Groover, Dena , ........... Searcy. Ark. 
Grove., Tomora .......... Denver. Colo. 
Gump, David "",.,' Bloomingdale. Ohio 
Hagler, Byron ' , , licking, Mo. 
Hole, Mic,,"1 .... , Cherokee Village, Aric.. 
Hall, Haul .. West Plains, Mo. 
Haltemon, Lincla . Pottstown, Po. 
· . Gregory. Ark. 
.. Klosternenborg, Austria 
· Huntsville, Ala. 
... Judsonia, Ark. 




Harrilon, larry . 
Hart, Phillip 
Hatcher, Mlr:e .. 
Hatfield, David 
.. , .. Palm Beach, Flo. 
· Gorland, Texas 
Haygood, David . . Florence, Ala. 
Hay., Sarah . . .. . Searcy, Ark. 
Heflin, Sheila .. Jefferson City. Mo. 
Heid, John ...... Strasburg, Ohio 
Henderson, Campbell .... Pullmon, Wash. 
Heneterson, Mkhael ' , . Ellisville, Mo. 
Herth.y, lowry , , , Odessa , Texas 
H.witt, David ' ........ lake COOrles, lo. 
Hint, PhyUu .,",. Winston Solem', N. C. 
Hibbard, Robert , ........ Samia, Ontario 
Hlchy, Avil ...... ,' Heber Springs, Aric.. 
Higg., (Iit ••• h , , ....... , . Baskett, Ky. 
Hill, Catherine , .... ,",. Kiric.wood, Mo. 
Hill, Rita ....... ,""" Flushing. Mich. 
Hine., Brenda .......... , ... Baker, la. 
Hinton, Rimard , , ...... Santo Ana , Calif. 
HiMman, B.t.y ......... Marietta , Ohio 
Hobtlman, Ronald ... " .... Mexico, Mo. 
Ho.kstra, linda ....... South Holland , ill. 
Hogan, RonaW .. , ..... , .. Osceola, Ark. 
HolII., Jane. . .......... Shreveport, lao 
SOPHOMORES 
Window poses a 
small problem 
in hanging signs 
TRYING to hang election posters from 
the Student Association window proves 






PASSING the time during their summer 
training ore football ployers Roger 
Collins , Steve Watts and Steve Clory. 
Hooton, Virginia ........ Pine Bluff, ArIc. . 
Horsman_ Morityn ........ Florence, Ala. 
Howord, Chry.Gnne ...... Alexandria, lo. 
Hud.on_ Ky. . . . . ... Lafoye"e, lao 
Huffard, (loiM ......... Beirut , lebanon 
Hupp, D. bra .......... Mabelvale, Alit. 




Jaml.on, Phillip . 
John,on, Sarah . 
Johnlon. Sylvia 
lohn.an, Thoma. 
· ... litt le Rock , Aric.. 
· .. Birmingham, Ala. 
· .... Clinton, Ark. 
· . . Magnolia, Ark. 
· .. Show law, Ari. 
. Valdosta. Ga. 
...... Pasadena. Texas 
JOhlllton, Melb. . Morris , III. 
JOItts, Dougla. . . .. Middleton. Ohio 
JanIS, 'am.1a ....... Greenville. Texas 
Jordan, lobert ... Searcy, Ar1c 
IH, Whtdll ....... Collinsville, til. 
".n, St"ln ........ Dallas , Texos 
Ilnnington, lonn ..... Texarkana , Texas 
.. Clinton, Ark . 
· ... Benton , Ark. 
. Florissant , Mo. 
· . Sioux Falls , S.D. 








............. Guy , Ark . 
. ... .. Searcy, Ark . 
L ..... nd.', Nanty ........ Columbus, Ohio 
la., Valeri • .......... Granite City, til. 
lee, lob.rt ........... Frederick , Okla. 
lee, Roger .............. Bedford, Ind. 
Lemmons, Carton ........ lubbock, Texas 
Lewis, J.rry ... Memphis, Tenn. 
le.ls, Mary .... Newport, An:. 
LI.Is, Wolter 
Under, B .... erty 
Ung., Curti. 
Long, Christi.,. . 
lott, Br.nda 
Lough, Gr.gory 
Lovelac., Chari .. 
· Center line, Mich. 
· .. Branchville, S. C. 
· ... Bellevve , Wash. 
· .. Cookeville, Tenn. 
. ....... Tyler, Texas 
· ...... Solem, Mo. 
· ... Memphis, Tenn. 
lynn, 'amel. . .. . . . Memphis, Tenn. 
McClaff.rty, Patrick . . .... Turlock, Calif. 
McCallne, DH ..... little Rock, Aric 
McCI .. kly, Brian ..... . Pocahontas, An:. 
McCord, Randall ... Piggett, An:. 
McCorkil. Brandt . Irving, Texas 
McDanill, 'am.1a . . Pine Bluff, Ark. 
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McDonald. Ann ... little Rock, Alit. 
MeG ... Joftn Monett, Mo. 
McG ee, Volarie . 0 0 0 Monett, Mo. 
McGlnnl., Jockle . . . Cuba, Mo. 
MclllwDln. Barbara . 0 •••• Memphis, Tenn. 
Melnteer. Marte. 0 ••••••• Nashville, Tenn. 
McKlnney. lortIora 00 •• Montgomery, Ala. 
Mc.lnney. Jam •• 
McKinney, Mary 
Maguffe •• Vicky 
Mall....,. Pomekl 
Malone. Kathy .. 









· . Euless, Texas 
· lake Village, Ark. 
· Flint, Mich. 
· . Canton, Ohio 
· ... Little Rock, Ark. 
· Gretna, la . 
• • 0 0 0 New lberio, la. 
· ... Jambes, Belgium 
· Ottowa, III. 
· West Monroe, La. 
· .. Hop., Me. 
· Annapolis, Mo. 
• • 0 Ft. Smith, Ark. 
.. Bradford, ArI<. 
M.ad, Harry . .000 •• Merced, Calif. 
M •• ker. liN .. Houston. Texas 
M.ladine. Dort.ne .. Belle Chasse, La. 
M.tt, Donna . . . 0 Russellville, Ark. 
Mm.r, Rabin . .. . .... Pasadena, Texas 
Milton, Pom.lo .......... Searcy, Ark . 
Mltch.II, Doncrld . ...... Union City, Tenn. 
Mltch.ll. Jock ... 0 0 0 •• Godsden, Ala. 
Mltcttell. K.nn.th ........ Godsden, Ala. 
Mb., Gory ............ Batesville, Ark. 
Montgomery, Marta 0 0 • 0 Hot Springs, Ark, 
Moore, Ann ............. Wichita , Kan, 
Moo ... , Davkl .......... . . Phoenix, Ari. 








. . . . . . Memphis, Tem. 
· . Corning, Ark. 
· .... Florence, Ala. 
· .... Seorcy, Ark. 
· .... Sayville, N. Y. 
· Newori<, ArI<. 
.. Deer Pork, Texas 
.... Searcy. Ark. 





Newcomb, •• thy 
N.wmon, aecky o. 
Nichol., P.nny 0 
· ... Columbus, Ohio 
· . Valdosta, Go. 
• 0 • Tulsa, Oklo. 
· .. Searcy, ArI<. 
o 0 • West Monroe. la. 
NI •• onder. Mlc:t.o.1 .. Kensett. Ark. 
Norri., Jad!: .... Independence, Mo. 
01 .......... n .......... Nashvill •• T.nn. 
OI".y.OIMa ....... Carrollton, Go. 
O'Rourb, Vicky ......... laCrosse, Wis. 
OIlHm, C.dlia ..... Memphis. Tenn. 
Poge, VI",lnIa ........... Dugger, Ind. 
Paine, Richard . . . .... Springfield , VI. 
Palm.r. C.ol . . ........ AtKan:l. Colo. 
Pant.r, Undo ........ longview, Texas 
P.t.rs, Dorothy .... Midwest City, Oklo. 
P.yton, a.tty .... Vicksburg , Miss. 
Phllllp., St.phen ..... Dailas, Texas 
Pilgre.n, Cor~yn ..... Warrior, Ala. 
Ploch" Sabri .. 
Pohlner, Sharon 
Pow.r, cart 




. ........ Hocamo, Mo. 
· .. Fisher, Ark . 
.... Texas City, Texas 
..... Texas City, Texas 
· ..... Belpre, Ohio 
· ..... Searcy, ArI<. 
... Searcy, ArI<. 
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Dvockenbulh, ae'" . 
10 Imle, Maureen 
Rondon, Beverly 
lay, Vemon 
leynoldl, Ladonne . 




Rickaway, Jam .. 
Riley , Sandru 
Rinks, Jeannie 
Riplki, Patricia 








Ruffer, Mary .. 
Sauder, Patricio 
Schlender, Jeffrey 
Seorey, Jam .. 
Seorcy, Kathie .. 
Se.y, Jo,," 
Sewell, Kenneth 
· ... Bedford. lrd. 
. .. Nedrow, N. Y. 
· Edno , Texas 
· . loves Pork , Ark . 
· Camden, Ark. 
· Alcoa, Tenn, 
· ladysmith, Wis. 
... Hope, Ark . 
. . Son Francisco, Calif. 
· Midfield , Texas 
. . Newport, Ark . 
. . lawrenceburg, Tenn. 
· . Millington, Tenn, 
, . Marion , 111. 
· Phoenix , Ari. 
· Magnolia , Ark. 
· Dermott, Ark. 
· . Kansas City, Mo. 
· Bortlesville, Oklo . 
· . St . louis, Mo. 
· . Sunbury , Po. 
· Virginio Beach, Va. 
· .... lancaster, Po, 
· . Warren, Mich . 
..... Enterprise , Ala . 
· . Florence, Ala . 
. .. Clarksville, Ark . 
· ... St. Chorles, Mo. 
Sewell, In ' Seorcy, Ark. 
st.a",r, David .... Vernon Hills, III. 
Shepporc!, latfdeen .... Searcy, Ark. 
Sherman, St. " .... Bisbee, Ar;, 
Shieldl, Douglal . , Oxford , Miss. 
Shirtey, I;ek. y ....... Jonesboro, Ark . 
Shiv .. , Shena ... Des Moines , Iowa Sibley , 
Sibley, Sh.on .. Searcy, Aric;. 
Simplon, Catfty . . .... Ripley , Miss. 
Simpson, Mockye " .. Clinton, Ky. 
Simi, Benny . North little Rock, Arit. 
Smith, David ... . . . . Bulawayo, Rhodesia 
Sewell, Noney . Searcy, Aric; . 




Sterling, a.ry .. 
St..,enl, SUlan .. 
Stewart, Sanely 
Stinlon, Emily . 
. . . . Son Marcos, Texas 
· West Plains, Mo. 
· .... Dierks, Ark. 
· . Rochester, N. Y. 
.. Hope, Ark. 
· .. Batesville , Ark. 
· .. Auburn,Ky . 
Strown, Jeffrty .. . .. East Palestine, Ohio 
Stroud, Bradley . . ...... little Rock, Ark. 
Sullinl, David ..... ... Memphis , Tenn. 
S .... h , C ... I ...... . . Bulowoyo, Rhodesia 
Swam, Mark .. ..... Bulawayo, Rhodesia 
Swiney, Pomelo .. .. ....... Catron, Mo. 
Taylor, Pe"" ..... . ...... Florence, Ala . 
Toylor, Sh.nie 
Teo, Hu Tan 





· .. Jonesboro, Ark. 
. Singapore 
.. Indianapolis , Ind . 
· Judsonia, Aric; . 
, ..... Wousau, Wis . 
. . . . little Rock, Ark. 
, ...... Denver, Colo. 
Throckmorton, Deana .... Bold Knob, Aric;. 
nppI, David .... ...... Ft. Worth, Texas 
nttle, Larry ..... . ..... Houston, Texas 
Toye, Carol , ... Flint, Mich. 
Trupp, Beeky ........ lokewood, Colo. 
Trott.r, Jay . . ..... Independence, Mo. 




are not always 
agonizing ordeals 
HAPPll Y making the most of her duties 
as a pledge, 'Koren Frederick enjoys a 
coke dote during the active week. 
,,,1101, Stephen .. little Rock, Ark. 
Tuminello, David ... Shreveport, lo. 
Ulr." Ann . .. . Searcy. Artt. 
Vick, Tlmottl, .......... Valdosta, Ga. 
Vol ••• , Robert .......... Naperville, III. 
Wad.worth, TholnCll ......... Dixon, III. 
W •• " . Rich .. d .. Pueblo, Colo. 
W.I"r, Sharon .......... Trumann, Aric:. 
Wa •• r, Tom ............ Resedo , Calif. 
Walk,r, Vivian .......... Pensacola . Flo. 
Wall. Joy .. Baker, lo . 
Wall. Norrl. . . ... Gorland , Texas 
Wart, Naney ....... Loves Pork , III. 
Warren. Chart ott. . . Searcy, Ark. 
· .. Searcy, Arl. 
o ••• Seorcy, Ark. 
. . . . . Searcy, Ark. 
.. Jonesboro, Go. 
· .... lulifG, la. 
Wa.hburn. Jane. 
Watkin., lorry 




W .. b , Judith 
. North little Rock , Aric. 
.. North little Rock, Aric. 
W.kh, ".lanie . . .. Van Buren, Aric. 
W .. t, Jan.t ........ Jefferson City, Mo. 
Wheaton, layna . . ..... Knoxville, Tenn. 
Whit. , Janet .... .. Marshall, Texas 
White, Joan ..... Marshall, Texas 
Whit., MeWa .... : ..... St. Paul, Minn. 






...... .. Kensett , Ark. 
..... Blackwell , Mo. 
Des Moines, Iowa 
..... Pine Bluff, Ark. 
.. Columbus, Ohio 
Wilkl,.on, Katrina . Burlington, Iowa 
William., lrenda ..... Dangerfield, Texas 
William, Ka ... n ....... Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
William., Linda .... North little Rock, Ark. 
William., Hath ....... Walnut Ridge, Ark. 
Willought.y, "'MltII . . . Memphis, Tenn. 
WiI.on, Dennis . Bulowoyo, Rhodesia 
Wil.on, Margar.t . Baird , Texas 
Wineinger, 'nIHIl ..... .. Deorbom, Mich. 
...... Wheotridge, Colo. 
· Bonham, Texas 
Wi'" Stephanle 
WoH, " .... a 
Wol"'rton, Joyce . 




.. Groin Volley, Mo . 
. . Searcy, Aric. 
. . McRae, Ark. 
... . Trenton, Mich. 




workshop camp for 
German Christians 
Rallying to Harding's athletic 
contests, the able freshmen teams 
progressed to the finals in basketball 
and volleyball , defeating the 
sophomores and juniors. 
The freshmen added to the success of 
Friendly Week by organizing and 
conducting a free candy handout after 
chapel. A Valentine Party held 
February II allowed the class to once 
again associate as a group. 
With the guidance of their sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Ulrey, the freshmen 
initiated plans to raise funds for the 
Christian Youth Workshop i~ Ger-
many. 
1. FRESHMEN OFFICERS: Dr. Evan Ulrey, sponsor; Mrs. Evan Ulrey, sponsor; Charles Connon, president; 
Kaki Sharp, vice-president; Diane Reynolds, secretory. 2. DESI and choir provides a typical setting for long 
hours of study for lela Griffin. 3. BAntiNG the cold weather, Bonnie Stantan and Donna Pruitt find 
transportation across campus. 
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• 
Adarnl, Jerry .... Tulsa, Oklo. 
AdomJ,lathleen . Morenci, Ari. 
A.1n, Marttw ........ Leavenworth, Kart 
Allin, John ......... Houston. Texas 
All.." Martha .... Killen. Alo. 
Allen, Su.an ... Luling, La. 
Allilon, Carta ......... West Monroe, La. 





At1I.ln.on, 011" .. 
Atieinffon, Paul 
· . Richcrdson, Texas 
· Shermen, Texos 
· .. Livingston. Texos 
· . Mcrietta, Go. 
· Elizabethtown, Ky. 
· Eatontown, N. J. 
· .. Oollos, Texos 
· Perkin. Ark. 








· . Houston. Texas 
......... Shreveport. Lo. 
. ....... Stillwater. Oklo . 
· . Memphis, T em . 
. . . . . . Russellville, Ark. 
8cird, B.tty ... Bartlesville, Oklo . 
Baker, Cynthia . . ........ Bostrop, La . 
Baker, Gary ........ Son Diego, Colif. 
Barne., Connie ........... Aurora. Mo. 
larnett,D.borah . . Searcy, An:. 
Bern.tt, JaMt .... Plain Dealing, La. 
Bartlett, Donna .... Salt Leae City, Utah 
BQJford, Mh:h.1 
Beard. Cha,'-tt • . 
Beck, Terry 
Bee.on. 11th" .. 
Bell, David . 




BIa •• , Gr.gory 
Bled ... , R ••• 
BoaI, Debbie 









· . Florissant, Mo. 
· .. NewDOrt. An:. 
Irving. Tex . 
· .. Mabelvale. Ant. 
· .. Granite City . III. 
· ..... Bell City, Mo. 
· .. Bridgeville . Del. 
· .. ~yfield, Ky. 
· Memphis, T em. 
. Sterling, Colo. 
... Ft. Worth, Texos 
· Sedal~, Ky. 
· Searcy. Ark. 
· Clinton. Ark. 
· ... Hughes, An:. 
· ... Pacific. Mo. 
· Mt. Pleasoot. lowo 
. Cypress , Texas 
· .. Stilwell, OI<~. 
· .. Memphis, Tem. 
· ... Benton, An:. 
· ..... Camden, An:. 
· ..... Little Rock, An:. 
· ........ Tulsa, Oklo. 
Bridg ... Rhonda 
Bri.tow,D" 





........ Escondido, Calif. 
......... Memphis. Tenn. 
· North Little Rock, An:. 
· ....... Mood, Texos 
Bryan. 0... . .. Houston, Texos 
Bryant, Moria ........ Portageville, Mo. 
Bryant, Vicki ......... Shreveport, La. 
Buchanan, II", ... Irving, Texas 
Buckl.y, Barry ........... Mcrtin, Tem. 
Buckl.y, Chcrlott • ........ Mcrtin, Tem. 
Builard,lattly ............ Searcy, An:. 
· ....... Kennett, Mo. 
· ..... Nashville, Tem. 
· . Bulowoyo, Rhodesia 
.......... Aurora, Colo. 
Burcham, SuIan ... 
Burg ... , PhUip . 
Bu,b, T1Io ..... 
Burkert, RoMrt 
Burton, J.Krey 
Bu •••• Ril • .. 
Butt, Palnela ... 
· ... Victoria . Texas 
· .... Leslie, An: . 
· ....... At~nta , Go. 
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Campbell. Alan ......... Galloway, Ohio 
Campbell, Carol ........... Atlanta, Go. 
CCllnpb,lI. Donna ..... Florence , Ala . 
C.non. Chilli.. . . Hot Springs, Aft( . 
Cerdot. JOle". .... Cherryville, Kan . 
C.lon, Walter .......... Ft. Smith, Aft(. 
C.rell, Rebeceo .......... Uoyton, Ohio 
Ccrter, Denis • .. 
Ccrt'r, Robert 
Carter, Wiliam . 
C ... a, Nuci 
C.tilo, Kaft."," 
Casrie, Kriltina 
CIf .. , Denise .. 
· ... Valdosta, Go . 
. ... Pine Bluff, Ark 
.... Cincinnati , Ohio 
· .... New Castle, Ind . 
· ...... Vallejo, Calif. 
· .... longmont, Colo. 
· Bettendorf, lowo 
Catll, J •• t 
Caudle, Jam .. 
CaVl,OougIOl 
CellOr. Stnen 
Chilm, Jerry . 
Clark, Alecill 
CIa,k, D, ... 1cI 
· High Rolls, New Mex . 
........ Oakland , Calif. 
. ....... Gainesville. Fla . 
· ... Godfrey . III . 
· ... Metairie, lo . 
. ....... Westlake, lao 
· .... lacey, Wash. 
Clark. Mery ......... . Moss Point, Miss. 
Clary, Yanko .......... Ccrbondale, III. 
Cia .... , Christine ...... Cleorwater, Flo . 
Clay, Deborah ........ Richcrdson, Texas 
Clay, Sherrill ....... . . . .. Conway, Ark. 
Coat .. , Pamela .......... Ellisville, Mo. 
Coelnn, Nancy .......... Hobbs, N. M. 
Cogan, Grace Jonesville, Wis . 
CoIlie"Dortha ......... Morrilton, Aft(. 
Cook, GI,nora ............. Houma, la . 
Cooley, John .......... Memphis, Tel'll. 
Copley,1.ila ............ Clinton, Aft( . 
CGrit,", Debra ...... Olive Branch. Miss . 
CO"U", JOllph ........ Kansas City, Mo . 
Cal, Gerald ............ Sentinel. Oklo. 
Crabtr ... Robert ....... Pcrogould , Ark . 
Crawfonl,lIftta • ........ EI Dorado, Ark . 
Cridc, Georgia ........... lepanto , Ark. 
Curtil, ROil ............ Judsonia, Ark. 
Daniel, John ....... , , .. Cambridge, Md. 
Dark ... Cynthia Elizabethtown, Po . 
DaVlnport,Dennil ...... Flippin , Ark. 
Davidlon, Daniel ....... Inglewood, Calif, 
Davil. Donna ........... Bedford , Texas 
Davll, Jimmy ....... Memphis, Tenn. 
Dovil. Julie .. Newport, Ark . 
Davil, $!terry . . Seorcy , Ark . 
DaVII, Wlilam .. Tulsa, Oklo. 
Da.lon, Di.. . .. Son Dimas , Calif. 
Dell, Bradley ........ Freeport, III. 
Dieb, Roy ..... lake City, Flo. 
Diller, Mlc.lle ... Bcrtlesville , Oklo . 
Dixon, Noncy .... West Plains , Me 
Dooley,1I1tt. ............... Alton, III. 
Dooley, Nah:llie ..... Bcrtlesville, Oklo . 
Drab, Laura ...... Webster Groves. Mo, 
On.I, Stephen ........ ludington, Mich . 
Duclol. Danny .. . ......... Palton. Po . 
Dupont, hy .......... Seorcy, Aft( . 
Ealterling, Mary ...... Prescott, Ark. 
Ealttand, John ............ Tyler, Texas 
Ella", Guy . . .... Indianapolis. Ind . 
Ellio". Steven 
Emm,", Stephen . 
Epton, Rebecca 





· .... O'fallon, Mo. 
· ... Houston, Texas 
· . Nashville, T em. 
. Huntsville, Ala . 
..... Rollo, Mo. 
· .... Florence , AIo, 




battle of dominoes 
ENGAGING in a game of dominoes, 
Nancy Cochran and Kathy Stevens 
spend a quet , relaxing evening. 
Finley . DonaW .......... Star City . Ark. 
Flint. Mlch,l • ......... Calabasas, Calif. 
Fogl •• Donna . . Rogers, Ark. 
Fro •• , Carol ......... loke Charles. La . 
FraIler, Dian • ........... Wausau, Wis . 
F .... mon. C .. ol . lisbon, Ohio 
Fd,r. Carol ............. Poducah. Ky. 
Gabl., Franklin .... lacey's Spring , Ala. 
Galloway, Dorothy ....... Hoopeston, III. 
Gann, Kenneth Bakersfield. Calif. 
Ganu •• Robert ........ New Orleans, lao 
Gentry. Anna ........... Ferriday. La. 
Gib,on, Ccraty" ......... Conneaut, Ohio 
Graddy. Larry .......... Harrison, Ark. 
Graddy, Vicky ......... Greenway , Ark. 
Grady, V.rlon ..... Frederickton, Mo. 
Grant. Quent ............. Searcy, Ark. 
Greene, Cynthia ........ Memphis, Tem. 
Griffin, lela .......... Clevelond , Miss. 
Griuell, Mkhael 0 •••• 00 Memphis, Tem. 
Grabmyer, Julie .. 0 ••• West Helena, Ark . 
••••• 0 0 0 Magnolia, Texas Gullo, lindo 
Guthrie, Carl ............. Q'Follon, III. 
Hamm, Donna ... Sulphur Springs , Texos 
HammeH, DOnIn .... Camden, Ark. 
Hammond, Darlene .. Washington, Po. 
Harden, Jam.. . . Ashland City, Tenn. 






Harsh, loxa .. 
Harshaw, Sharon 
o 0 0 0 0 Kensett, Ark. 
• 0 ••• 0 Comden, Ark. 
o ••••••• Prescott, Ark. 
••• 0 0 0 Nashville, T em. 
.......... Stilwell, Oklo. 
....... Magnolia , Ark. 
. ... Mt. Morris, III. 
Hartmann, Pamela 0 0 •• Summerville, S. C. 
Hawlein., Anthony . . .... Overland, Mo. 
Hawkin., Samuel . forrest City, Ark . 
Hoy., Michael .... 0110, la. 
Heiel, Jam.. . ...... Strasburg, Ohio 
Helton, lobert 0 ••• Bossier City, la. 
Herrington, Stephen . .. Ar1c.adelphia, Ark. 
Hibb.eI , Phyllis ... Sornia Ontario, Canoda 
Hilger, Anita ..... Judsonia, Ark . 
Hilger,Iita .... Judsonia, Ark. 
Hill, lft1l ........ . ....... Searcy, Ark. 
Hill, Nancy ....... Florence, Alo. 
Hill, Vickie ......... Flushing, Mich. 






SKIlLIfUl balancing on the bars 
above the little Theatre, lott Therrio 
adds finishing touches to the set. 
HOf9Ol"d. Penelope . North little Rock , Ark. 
Hollh." Tho,... .. . .. MemphIS, Tem. 
Holloway, Rond,l ... Griffithville , Ark . 
Hopwood, Ann ... Hot Springs , Ark . 
Horton, Welma ... longview, Texas 
Ho ....... Sandy . ftlyetteville . Ark. 
Ho .. n, 'tfred ... Union City, Tenn. 
Howell. Melin" .. . . Ft. Worth, Texas 
Huctdluton, Gloria ..... West Plains , Mo. 
Mu;' .. , Arlen. . ..... Augusto . Aric. 
Hughe., Jimmy .......... Dallas, Texos 
qam., (tvln ........... Memphis, T em. 
Ingram, Debra West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Jocbon, Jeffre, .... ... . Williston, S. C. 
Jom .. , Robin .. . . Seorcy, Aric . 
Montgomery, Ala . 
. Nashville, Tem. 
. . Grandview. Mo. 
Jamie.on, Mell ... . 
Jaml.on, Jam .. 




· . Godsden, Ala . 
.. Imperial8eoch. Calif. 




Join .. , Robert 
· Shreveport, la. 
.... Newport, Ark. 
. .. Paducah, Ky. 
.... Memphis, Tenn. 
.... Houstan, Texas 
. ..... Alamagondo, N. M. 
.. Merigold , Miss. 
Jo .... , Kor .. 
Jonel, a." ... I, 
Jon.l, h.ty" 
Jonel, Jam •• D. . . . Nashville , Ark. 
Jone., Jom'l O. . ... Center Square, Po. 
Jone., P.", .......... Shreveport, La . 
Jo.ln, J.,U ............ Gallatin, Tenn. 
Ilndrldl, a.tty ... Merlin, Texas 
Kimbl.r, K •• n ........... Metairie, La . 
Ki ••• I, Judith .. . ... Albia, Iowa 
King, R.nefy ............. WCl'ren, Ohio 
II"" R.becca ...... Fairfield, Ohio 
IInm .. , Tina ......... . Clarksville, Ark . 
KI"y,I..,..-I, ....... Parkesburg, W. V. 
110.', Ste".n .... Maryland Heights, Mo . 
lnapp, VontAo ....... Lewistown, Mont. 
lnarr, Po,,1 ........... Rochester, Mich. 
Inoz,lugen • ........... Seanle, Wash. 
Kromor, 'oul .... Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 
krumrtl, Philp . . Hoorlem, Holland 
lumpf, Lo,. . Son Antonio, Texas 
lamberson, Donald North Miami Beach, Fla. 
lantlon, ShiNY ......... Ashtabula , Ohio 
10 .. 10,. M.ri~. . ....... Delhi. lo. 
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lang.ton, Doug.. . ..... Springfield, Mo. 
La .. IIo, Unci • ........... C .... hage. ArI< . 
layonl, Ruth ............ Ferriday,la. 
laYlnder, Lydkl .......... Valdosta, Go. 
laWYlr, Andel ........... Searcy. M . 
LII, Donna ......... Bedford, Ind . 
LI'; •• Noah . Aldan, Po. 
Unci .... Patrida . . .... Branchville . S. C. 
Upplncott, .ac .. ..,n ....... Tulare , Calif. 
Uttll, Rlglna ..... North little Rock . An.. 
loftin, Char~"1 .......... Searcy, An.. 
long, linda ........... Russellville , An.. 
LOVIII, Debra .... Mundelein, III. 
Luca., Brutl .. .... .... Greenwood . Ind . 
lybrand, kenMth ......... Oollas , TeJ!:as 
McCain, David ......... Memphis, Tenn. 
McCllllan, M.1e ......... Sikeston, Mo. 
McCl'"1I, Unda .... Verano , Mo. 
McCormack, Blnrt., .. Formingtan, N. M. 
MeDcwdll, M.,. ...... Oscealo. An. . 
Md"'n, I...,., ......... little Rock, An.. 
MeG", Nanty .... North Uttle Rock . M . 
MdtanlY, Ruth ........... Searcy, An.. 
MelJllldc, Sherry Coquitlom, B. c., Conodo 
MellOn, Marte ........... Raytown , Mo. 
McMlnnamy, Nlkta ..... Ft. Worth, Texas 
MeRa., Catfty .......... De Q\Jeen, Af'1( . 
MeWillklm., Ann ... Tuscumbia , Alo . 
Maddox, Danny .... Searcy, An. . 
Maguff.l, Blth . . ...... Flint. Mich. 
Mallatt, Cynthia .. Salinas , Calif. 
MaloM, Gordon ..... C(J"uthersvilie. Mo. 
Manloy., (rie ............ Wichita , Kon. 
Mans",. (Ind" . Auroro. Mo. 
MarlellY. Val.rIe ......... McCune , Kon. 
Maries. Ale:. ..... Corono , Calif. 
Morlln, Son" ...... Walnut Ridge. M . 
Martin, Betty .......... Nashville, Tenn. 
Martin. Dlbra ........... Detroit, Mich. 
Martin, Jill ............ Rockwall , Texas 
Martin, Paulo ............ Searcy, An.. 
Martin, Stn.n ...... Williamstown. W. V. 
Mall'." Jam.. . Aurora, Mo. 
Mathi •• Emily .... Deer Lodge, Mont. 
MallY, Manha ......... Conway, An.. 
MaxwIIi. Charle • ......... Oollos , Texas 
MladOW', Mlc:hoel .. £1 Oorado, An.. 
MII.on, Gilbert .......... Florence , Ala. 
Mlng.lb."", FranCl. . ... Louisville, Ky . 
Mlrrltt. Mary . . . . . . . Rogers. An. . 
Mlth.ny, .ita .......... Monette, Aric . 
Miller, DOl'lllkt ........... Dallos, Texas 
Milton, Chwt.. . ........ Searcy, An.. 
Mltehlll, Brencla .......... Poland , Ohio 
Mitchlll,Stvcrt ....... Wetumpka. Ala. 
Moron, Victor ........ West Monroe. la . 
Morri., DIIwa ... Delhi. la. 
Morrl •• Stnl ......... Houston, Texas 
MOllr, R.b.cca ........... Arcadia. la . 
MOil, S"rry .......... Campaign, III. 
Mu .. a, Suhail ....... Michigan City. lnd . 
Na.h, Johnny ... Nashville. T em. 
Niller, kenn.th ......... Huntsville, Alo. 
NII.on, Pet., ........ Bound Brook, N. J. 
N1tchall, Danill ...... Leavenworth, Kon . 
Norwood, Donna .. Pleasanton, Texas 
OIiY.r, Michael .......... Oollas , Texas 
Oneal, Tlrry 
O_akl, Shliia 
Pacl, VId!:I ... 
... Tyler, Texas 
... Jonesboro, Ark. 
. .. N .... h LiNie Rock. ArI<. 
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P.ktr, Curtil ......... Arlington, Texa! 
P .... r, Mary ........... Bridgeton, Mo. 
P .... r, Richard ...... . Simi Valley , Calif. 
Pattilon, Melba ..... West Memphis, Ark 
Peeblel, Betty ........ Portsmouth , Va. 
p.,per, (yntftia ... .... .. Florence , Ala. 
Pepper, D.,reU ....... Birmingham, Ala . 
Peters, Raymond ....... . Springfield , III. 
Petty, John . ... ...... .. Huntsville , Ala . 
PhelPI, luann ......... Muscatine , Iowa' 
Phillipl, Cynthia ......... Denver, Colo. 
Philti,.,Dnid ......... Springfield, Mo . 
Phillips, Donald ...... Dallas, Texas 
Pidlenl, Theresa ....... Memphis , Tenn. 
Pidler, Kurtil . O'Fallon, III. 
Pidlett, Dennil ... Springboro, Ohio 
Pigg, Phyllil . . .......... Murray, Ky . 
Pigg, SUlan .... Oak Harbor, Wash. 
Poe , Alisa . . ........ Harrison, Ark . 
Pounders, Mickey ...... Baton Rouge, lao 
Powell, Deborah .... Davenport , Iowa 
Powerl, Pamela .......... Troy . Ohio 
Preltott, Eugene ....... Memph is, Term. 
Prelcott, Sue ............ Dallas, Texas 
Price, Maril", ... Bossier City, lo. 
Price, Mary .. Memphis, Tenn 
Prince, lauro ........... New Iberia , lu. 
Pruett, Donna ... Clawson, Mich . 
Puckett, Paul .. Memphis, Tenn. 
Reinwoter, Randy .. . .. Springdale, Ark . 
Recldldl, Deborah ....... Pine Bluff, Alit. 
Ruder, Sharon ... Sorbury, Po . 
Reynolds, Mary ....... Kampola , Uganda 
Reynolds, Randy ......... Camden, Ark. 





Riff~ . Ca,., . 
Kigdon, Sherityn 
Riley, Rebecca .. 
· ... Glendale , Ari . 
· . little Rock , Ark . 
· Richardson, Texas 
· .. Houston, Texas 
.. Sheridan, Artl:. 
. ... Sylva, N. C. 
... little Rock , Ark . 
Roberti. Kathy ........ Ft. Worth , Texas 
Robertlon, Loretto ....... Dermott , Ark. 
Roe, Katherine .......... Greenville, II I. 
Roe, Robert Pine Bluff, Ark 
Rogers, Patti . . .... St. louis, Mo. 
Rogers, Sondra .... Seattle, Wash. 
Rose, Leah ..... Houston, Texas 
KOSI, Roderick .. Baltimore, Ohio 
RotMul, Bobby .... Garfield, Ark . 
Rowland, Cynthia ........ Edmord , Okla. 
Ruff, Don ........ Mt. Home, Ark . 
Ruit, Timothy ...... ..... Dupa, III. 
RUSlell, Dan ....... Shreveport, lao 
Rllfledge, Debo"", ...... Newport , Ark . 
Sain. Jamel ........... Memphis, Tenn. 
Sammonl, M.lhall ...... McGehee , Ark. 
Schramm, Diane ......... St. Charles , III. 
Scott, Ch.lel ........... Searcy, Ark. 
Scott. Jeanetta ...... .... Kensett, Ark . 
Stott.lobert .. Bonita , Calif. 
51.1, Sorah ....... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Semanek, RollCllld ...... .. Jackson, Miss. 
Se .. on. Stephen .... Searcy, Ark . 
Sh.p, Kathryn ... Hobbs, N. M. 
Shcry, Marqlltrite . .... Morton, III. 
Sh",f"Id, Robert ..... Ft. Wayne, Ird . 
Shtnfteld, Roger ...... .. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
Sherrill, Terri ....... Nacogdoches, Texas 
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Shiv.,. , D.bb.. . .. Somerville, Tem. 
Shor •• , Br.nda ...... Cove Springs, Ark . 
Showolter, John ........... Searcy, Ark . 
Side., Alyi • ............ Nashville, Ark. 
Simmon., lurt ....... Willis Point, Texas 
Sinn, Jonell ........... Chesterifle, Mo. 
Silk, Judy ............. La Cygne, Kon. 
Sinrel, Terry .......... Ashtabula , Ohio 
SIaHOft, Ronald ......... Memphis, Tern 
Smith, Cynthia ....... West Helena , Aric. 
Smith, D.borah ......... Yorictown, Ind . 
Smith, Jon.t .......... Ft. Worth, Texas 
Smith, Sara ............. florence, Ala. 
Smith, SUlanne ....... Montgomery, Alo. 
Smith, Yan .......... Deer Lodge, Mont. 
Smith, W.I .. t.r .......... Success, Ark. 
Snook, Deborah .......... Swifton, Aric . 
Snyder, Marteen ........ Von Wert, Ohio 
Sparkman, EliIobeth ... Crystal River, Flo. 
Sp.nc.r, Emily ......... lecompton, Kon. 
Spillmon, Horny .. . ...... Mt. Ida, Arit. 
Stoty, Jon.t ............. Corning, Aric. 
Starling, Gary .......... florissont , Mo. 
Staub, l.ann. . Burlington, lowo 
St .... , Carol .......... Memohis . Tem. 
Stdfin.; Katherine .... West Monroe, lo. 
Stn.n., Eldred . Dollos, Texas 
St.wort, Hollls . . little Rock, Ark. 
Stan., Jan.t ........... Sherman, T exos 
Stuart, Bonnl. . ... Alamante Springs, flo. 
Stuart, Jam .. .......... Shreveport, la. 
Sutherllne, Terua ..... Greencostle, Ind. 
TalboH, Undo .......... New York, N. Y. 
T",klr, T.re.. . ........ Houston, Texos 
T.ff.rtill.r, Alan ...... Mcleansboro, III. 
Therrlo, latonia .......... Morrero, lo. 
Thomas, Dtane ......... Hartford, Mich. 
Thoma., Sheny ......... Neelyville, Mo. 
Thomason. Dayid ........ Renton, Wash. 
Thoma.on, Philip .......... Norfolk, Va. 
Todsen, Piper ....... St. Petersburg, flo . 
TroH.r, Mork ....... Independence, Mo. 
Troxel, Susan ........ Blommington, Incl. 
Tueker, DoYlcl ...... South Hodsley, Moss 
Turner, Mona ........... Newport, Ark. 
Uko, Okon ...... Nung Udoe Uyo, Nigeria 
Umphr .. s, Doni.1 ..... Richardson, Texas 
Vaughn, William ....... Big Sandy, Texas 
Vick.,., Dorothea ...... Sharptown, Md. 
FRESHMEN 
Cripple finds 
two feet are 
better than none 
MERRll T wheeling along to the Student 
Center, Piper Todsen receives a helpful 
push from friend Marcello Brooks. 
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Wad" Trna ... ... .... Gainesville. Mo. 
Wa.", Clinton . ...... Trumann, Ark. 
Wa.,r, Janet ........ Cola basas . Calif. 
Wall. Banun ......... Boker, La . 
Wam., Terry . . . Richardson, Texas 
War,. John ........ EI Dorado. Ark. 
Warfield. Pa""I, ...... Indianapolis, Ind . 
W.av.r. C .... .. 
W.bst., Debro . 





· .. Eureka Springs. Ark . 
· ...... Springfield. Vt. 
· ...... Springfield. Vt. 
........ Searcy. Ark . 
.. . .... Fordyce. Ark . 
. St. Clair Shores, Mich . 
. ... . Paragould. Ark . 
Wheeler. Roger ......... Nicosix. Cyprus 
Whh,. Donna ... Tyler. Texas 
Whit,. Jea"'tt, ........ Molden. Mo. 
Whit,field, Unci. . .. Tyler. Texas 
Wike, Jackie ............. Searcy, Ark . 
Willanl, Julia ... West Plains. Mo. 
Willefonl, Ann .......... Abitene . Texas 
William., Da.,iel . St. louis. Mo. 
Wilnoms, Joyu . . ...... Hurst. Texas 
Willklms, larry ......... Raytown. Mo. 
William., Ro",rt .. Bellefonte, Pem. 
Wilson, Gamck ........ Springhill . lao 
Wilson, larry . . ..... Norfolk, Va. 
Wilson, Susan . . ...... Memphis, Tenn. 
Wimberle,. T,rri .. ... .. little Rock, Ark . 
Wint.r. Jan.t .......... Memphis, Tenn. 
Wint.,s, Ra,monel ....... Ft . Smith, Ark. 
Wint,rs, T"na ........... Wynne, Ark. 
Wood, D,hro ........... .. luling, lo . 
Woodhouse. Paul Grosse Pointe Pork, Mich. 
Woodruff. Anthon, ...... Nashville, Ark . 
Woocl" Robert ........... Searcy, Ark. 
Word, D.boroll .......... Hampton. Ark. 
Worel. Miriam .......... Memphis , Tem. 
Wright. St""n ........... Rockford . III. 
W,Ii" Vick" .. Bragg City, Mo. 
Ynough, Elllabeth ..... Huntsville, Ala. 
YHgII'. nmothy ......... Moulton, Ala . 
Yingling, Jom" ........... Searcy, Ark. 
YocI.,. Sh.lla . . ........... Hialeah, Flo. 
Younl, Jaltln, .. Contoo, Ohio 
Younl, St.ph,n ......... Shreveport, lao 
Young.r. Robert . . ..... .. Effingham, III. 
Younger, St,.,.n ......... Effingham, III. 
Yu, Elain, ................ Hong Kong 
A'n.d .... Aln ......... louisville, Ky. 
Alston. Jackie ............ Searcy, Ark. 
Anderson, J,rry .... Roanoke. Va. 
Arkktlon. B,elly ......... Seattle. Wash. 
A.,.,ee, Gayland .. Dallas. Texas 
Baldwin. John ........... Holyoke, Colo. 
Bern", Ricky ........ G(J'lond, Texas 
Bern", T ... ry .......... G(I'land , Texas 
B_.r, TonJo ..... Newport News , Va . 
Bau,r, Craig ........... Florissant. Mo. 
Bell, B,cky ........... Bentonville, Ark . 
B .... Charlott, .... Morrilton. Ark . 
Blachly, Ronald .... Carmichael . Calif. 
Boatwright,lathy ...... Ninnekah, Okla . 
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. Searcy, Ark. 
· Oklooomo City, Oklo. 
.. Dyess, Ark . 
Burcham, Graham .. 
Burkhut, Otis, Jr. 
Butt.rfleld, BNc' 
Byrd, lynttt. 
· . Kennett, Mo. 
. Glen Easton, W. Va . 
. .. Brookfield , Wis. 
· .. Menifee, Alit. 
(amplMll, Rhonda ..... Newport. Ark. 
Catt..y, Paul ...... Grand Junction, Colo. 
C ..... i .. ra, Gregorio ..... Searcy. Ark. 
Clark, Chris ............. Seminole. Flo. 
Clork, Floyd ............ Nostwille. Ark. 
Clork, Sharon .......... Elkview. W. V. 
Clifford, Rush .......... Memphis. Tenn. 
CoI'y, Alion ... ... McRae . Ark. 
CaIRn., Ro .. mary . Parkersburg. W. V. 
Collins, Sheila ............ Sumter, S.c. 
Collom. Paul . . .. . ...... Trumam, Ark. 
Cowan, laura ..... Memphis, Tenn. 
Crowder, Georg, . Searcy. Ark. 
Crown, Colleen ........... Searcy, Ark . 
Cumbl., Cind, 
Cumbl •• (IiH 
CUPP. bel,.. 
Dalton, D .. W 




Davis, J. C. 
D.8ra, Debra 
D.nmon, David 
Dock.ry, Susan . 
Domer, Ron 
Dov •• Bill . 
· . Oollas, Texas 
· .. Oollos, Texas 
· ... Son Antonio, Texas 
· Pocohonfos, Ark. 
· . Gainesville, Flo. 
· .. Yellville, Ark . 
· ... Pocahontas. Ark . 
. . . New Iberia. La . 
· .... Crossville, Tenn. 
· . .... .. St. Jacob, III. 
· ..... San Diego. Colif. 
· ... . Pine Bluff, Ark. 
· ..... Pittsburg. Penn . 
· ... . .. Ashdown. Ark . 
Dune." , Pam ............ Oriondo, Flo . 
Id.,.l1Is, M.lvln .......... Rayville, La. 
Imb .... on, Metvln ...... Henryetta , Oklo. 
ban., Rhonda ............. Harvey, III. 
Fambro, loren ........... Delilos, Texos 
Farmer, Hcrland .......... Bowdon, Go . 
F.att.,n, Ann ......... Memphis, Tenn. 
Fle.twood, Debra .. 
Fowler. Midlael . 
.. Alton, III. 
... Woodond , Calif. 
Frtllman, G.o",. . Searcy, M. 
Gar •• r, Randall ...... Centerville, Moss. 
Garner, Diann • .......... Leoma, TellO. 
Gibson, I •• n .......... . Searcy, Ark. 
Glatt, '.g" ........ Spring, Texas 
Gr.en. Bill .... . ..... Flint, Mich. 
Harp, Rancty .......... Coffeyville, Kan. 
Honhbar,lI', Kathryn . Huntington, W. Va . 
Hend.non, D .. W ....... Memphis, Tem. 
Hlghf .. ld, bn ......... Fort Payne, Ala . 
Hill, BioiI' ................ lisbon, Ohio 
Hodge, C.ol ....... Opelika, Ala . 
Ho .... tra, Unlla .. Sooth Hollood . III. 
HoKe,. Beth ... . ... Searcy, Ark . 
Hollo • ." JUd, .. .. Mayf!ed, Ky. 
Holme •• T.".. . .. little Rock, Ark. 
Holtin, Rodger .......... Henrietta, N.Y. 
Hu.y. Koren. . .......... Amagon, Ark . 
Hupp, Mary ....... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
I.om, Dick .. 







· Shreveport, lo. 
· ..... Florissant, Mo. 
...... Hamlet, H.C. 
· ........ Bedford, lrd . 
· .. Paris, Texas 
Seorcy, Alie 
.. Tucker, Go . 
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Kiny, Jan" ........... Aberdeen, Miss. 
Kirchn., Vicky ............ Nichols , 10. 
ho,f, Kathy ........... Florissant, Mo. 
La •• on, Gory .......... Bold Knob, Ark. 
Leatfl, Judy .............. Searcy, Ark . 
L.dgerwood, Clyd. . ...... Cassville , Mo. 
Long, Rode .......... Pascagoula, Miss . 







. Muncie, Ind . 
. ...... Tovares , Fla . 
...... Sikeston, Mo. 
...... Paris , Texas 
. Montgomery , Ala . 
. Florence , Ala . 
. Se(J'cy, Ark. 
Marr. Lucy .............. Searcy, Ark . 
Mill.,augh. Rob ........... Searcy, Ark. 
Minor, T.rry ......... West Monroe, la . 
Moore, Michael ...... Virginia Beach, Va . 
Morgon, Bill ..... Rock Island , III . 
Mormon, aarry 
Morri., Emity 
. . . Whitehouse , Texas 
• . RichmOfld , Ky . 
Murphy, Rid! .......... Ashtabula, Ohio 
MurTGY, Marg ... t ......... Searcy, Ark . 
MUlick, Cynthia ........... Seorcy, Ark . 
NakM.h, Vietor ........ Nazareth , Israel 
Nichols, Norma ............ Bono, Ark . 
Nichols, Virginia ...... West Monroe , la . 
Nilon, Pam ......... Downers Grove, III. 
NUlbaum, Naney ........ .... Dixon, ti L 
Pod,n, G .. y ............. Ennis , Texas 
Pemb.rton, Van .......... Osceala , Ark . 
Perkin., Kay ............ DeQuincy , lo . 
Perry, Barbora . ....... Moghaloya , India 
Pi~rt'"' Marlyln ....... .. Warrior. Ala. 
RoblnlOn, Janet ........ Springfield, Mo. 
Rowley. Geo,., • ......... Et Cajon, Calif. 
Sand.n, Terry .......... Yellville, Ark . 
Sollclenon, Lcrry ........ Huntsville, Ala. 
Schmedtl, Kanel ....... Indianapolis, Ind . 
Sh.pherd, "av • ......... Marietta , Ohio 
Sh.pherd, K.ith ......... Weirton, W. V. 
Shock, Jay ....... North little Rock, Atic. 
Sislon. Grant ............. Grefna , lo . 
Smith, David ............ Kennett, Mo. 
Sperl •• Stev. . ........... Calhoun, Go. 
Sutton. Sheri ............ Doraville , Ga. 
Thurman, MlAnda ...... Nashville, Tenn. 
Tum •• Donna ............ Searcy, Ark. 
Unclerwoed, Reblcca ...... Florence, Ala . 
Wad., Larry . . ....... Gainesville , Mo . 
Wa.er, lilly ......... Pensacola, Flo. 
Walker, Jerry ......... Searcy, Ark . 
Waher., Cheriton .... Broken Bow, Okla . 
Wah.n, Coy .. Greenwood Springs , Miss. 
WattOn, learl ...... Searcy, Ark. 
Wlblt., D..,1 .. Springfield , Vt. 
W.III., M.., Jan. . Searcy, Ark. 
WhMler, Jam.. . ....... Nicosilt, Cyprus 
Whit., Rob.rt . . . .... Conley , Ga . 
Whittemore, Don ......... Worland, Wy. 
William •• Pomela Paducah , Ky . 
William., Rhonda .... Rockford , 111 . 
Willon, Eug.n. . ... Searcy, Ark. 
Wood ... d, Dary.1 ...... Searcy, Ark . 
Woody, Debra .. Searcy, Ark. 
Word, Debo.... . . ..... Hampton , Ark . 
'.by, Richard .. . .... Berry, Ala . 
Yingling, Joyc. N. little Rock, Ark. 
Young, aNn_ Bellbrook, Ohio 
Young, Pam ............. Florence, Ala . 
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Growth characterized the graduate 
program leading to the Master of Arts 
in Teaching degree during 1972. A total 
of 115 students were enrolled and 28 
received degrees. A course in Com-
parative Education was added for the 
1973 summer session. 
Three workshops during the 1972 
summer session provided an innovative 
approach to current educational 
problems . _ 
Dr. Dean Priest and other members 
of the mathematics facu lty cooperated 
with the Univers ity of Arkansas in a 
state-wide mathematics program. 
GRADUATE COUNCIL LEfT TO RIGHT, Dr. James 
(orr , Dr. Edward Sewell , Or. Joseph Pryor , Dr. 
Nyo1 Royse, Dr. Harry Olree. Or. Jock Sears. 
ALIXANDIR, IMBRA LYNN 
DeVolis Bluff, Ark .. Element(J'"Y Education 
BIFFLE , PAUUm 
Buena Perk , Calif. .. Elementa-y Education 
DAYIS, (HARW 
Bisnop, T exos .. Music Education 
IllIS, MIUNOA 
Dallas, Texas ........ Physical Education 
HUI , YUIlIN 
Hong Kong ...... Biology 
HYDI, KArLA ANNI 
SeCJ'-CY. Ark. . ................ English 
JOHNSON, RI(lY 
Oxnard , Calif. . .. . English 
lII, KIIBI 
Augusta , Ark .. . Bible 
McCLUGGAGl, NANCY 
ofoyette, La. . ... English 
Mdllll, ROBIRT 
Rector, Ark. . ...... Biology 
MOORI, RIGINALD 
Hartford, Mich. . ..... Speech 
MORTON, FRANCIS 
Hemet , Calif. . . ...... Speech 
MURRI!, JACQUILYN 
Hattieville, Ark. . .......... Psychology 
PEACOCK, RONNIE 
Secrcy, Ark . . . ..... . . Physicol Education 
TURNIR, MOSI 
Secrcy, Ark. . .... Physicol Educotion 
YOmS, LARRY 








1. JAN BREWER ... Kirei No Ai ; Elementary Education major; Editor 1973 PIllT 
JEAN; Alpha Chi ; Freed-Hardemon transfer. 2. RANDY BREWER .. . Golaxy; 
Accounting major; American Studies; Pi Gamma Psi; Assistant Dorm Manager 
of Harbin Hall. 3. TIM BRUNER ... Kappa Sigma Kappa; Journalism and 
Politicol Science major; American Studies; S. A. Cabinet; Associate Editor 1972 
BISON; Sports Editor 1972 Potit Jea •• 4. KATHY BURTON Kappa Kappa Kappa; 
French major; Editor 1972-73 BISON; Alpha Chi ; le Cercle Francais. 5. JOHN 
CARR . . . Chi Sigmo Alpha; Sacial Science mojor; Dactylology Club; Omicron 
Delta; Intromural sports; S. A. representative. 
1. CINDl CAliS .•. Kappa Delta; Physical Education major; Bison Band; 
Chorale; Chamber Singers; PEMM Club; SNEA. 2. RON COLEMAN . . . Galaxy; 
Accounting major; American Studies; Delta Mu Delta; Alpha Chi ; 1973 PETIT 
JEAN Business Manager; 1973 Executive Team; Pi Gamma Psi. 3. DAN 
COOPER . .. Koinonia ; Bible major; Timothy Club; Assistant Dorm Manager of 
Graduate Dorm; Zeta Rho beau; Campaigns Northeast student director. 4. 
BARRIE COX ... Alpha Omega Alpha; Art major; A Cappella; Belles and Beaux; 
Madriga ls; president of SNEA; Art Guild; Campus Players. S. CALVIN 
CRIM ... lambda Sigma; Mathematics and Bible major; Science CluP' 
president; Alpha Chi vice-president; Chorale president; Chamber Singers. 
Who's Who 
1. ED EASON . .. Chi Sigma Alpha; General Science major; Intercollegiate Football , 
four year letterman; P€MM Club; Intramural sports. 2. TOM ESTES . .. Chi Sigma 
Alpha; Speech mojor ; Alpha Chi , president; Photography Editor, 1973 BISON , Pi Kappa 
Delto; Omicron Delta; Intercollegiate Debate Team. 3. JACK FARBER . .. TAG; Bible 
major; PEMM Club, president; Timothy Club; Research lob assistant; NASA research 
subjett. 4. MONA GARNER . .. Ju Go Ju; Voice and Piano major; A Cappello; Campus 







1. TIM GEARY ... Sigma Tau Sigma; History major; S. A. president; Track and 
Cross Country Teams; SNEA; Phi Alpho Theta; Le Cercle froncois. 2. CHUCK 
GUILD ... TNT; Elementary Education Major; Intromural sports assistant; 
Koppo Phi beau; Intramural sports. 3. DOUG HEIMBURGER ... Alpha Tau 
Epsilon; General Science mojor; Pre-med Club; S. A. lyceum and Social Affairs 
Committees; Alpha Chi. 4. KAREN HOLLAND ... Gota; Political Science major; 
S. A. vice-president; Intramural sports; American Studies; Big Sisters; 
Women 's Sports Editor 1973 BISON. 5. JEFf HOPPER .•. Piano and Music 
Education major; A Cappella; Belles and Beoux; SMENC; Outstanding Music 
Student Award 1971. 
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Who's Who 
1. MIKE JAMES . .. Chi Sigma Alpha; Mathematics major; PETIT JEAN photographer; 
Alpha Phi Gamma ; Omicron Delta; Married Students S. A. Representative. 2. CARISSE 
MICKEY . . . Omega Phi; Biology and English major; lab Assistant; Alpha Chi; A 
Cappella; Chorale; Chamber Singers; Recording Chorus; Big Sisters . 3. PAT JOHN· 
SON ... Kirei No Ai ; English major; Chi Sigma Alpha queen; S.A. secretary; American 
Studies ; 1972 PEYIT JEAN Staff. 4. MIKE JUSTUS . .. Chi Sigma Alpha; General Science 
major; S.A. treasurer; Omicron Delta; Alpha Psi Omega; Pre-med Club; American 
Studies. 5. ROBERT MAHAFFEY . .. Alpha Omega Alpha; General Science mojor ; Pre-
med Club; Dactylology Club; Science Club; Campaigns Northeast; Action Campaigns ; 
Alpha Chi . 
1. MIKE MURRIE .. . Beta Phi ; Spee<:h major; Radioman of the Year; KHCA 
Staff, Student Director; Iota Beta Sigma; Campus Players; A Cappella; 
Recording Chorus. 2. McKAY SHIElDS ... Della Chi Omega; Home 
Economics major; Outstanding Home Economics Student 197()"72; Big 
Sisters, chairman; Alpha Chi; AHEA; Gold Key . 3. DANNY 
SMElSER ... Galaxy; General Science major; Pre-med Club; Belles and 
Beaux; A Cappella; Omicron Delta; International Campaigns; Beta Tau 
Gamma beau. 4. RON STOUGH ... Chi Sigma Alpha; Bible major; Timothy 
Club; Campaigns Northeast; Alpha Chi; Beta Tau Gamma beau. s. SWAID 
SWAID . . . Knights; Biology major; Pre-med Club; Omicron Delta; Alpha 
Chi; Duane Preist Memorial Scholarship recipient. 6. RICHARD TAlLOR 
... Golaxy; Accounting major; aiSON Business Manager; Omicron Delto; 













Installed in 1957, the Arkansas Eta 
chapter of Alpha Chi strove to attain 
high levels of scholarship, leadership, 
and knowledge . Membership was 
determined by a gradepoint of at least 
3.70 on 80 to 103 hours, or 3.50 on 104 
or more hours. This year's chapter at 
Harding inducted 26 new members in 
the fall and 25 in the spring for a total 
of 70 members. 
In addition to serving as sponsor of 
the Harding chapter of Alpha Chi, Dr. 
Joseph Pryor served as Secretary-
Treasurer of the National Council of 
Alpha Chi. This year's officers of the 
Harding chapter include President, 
Tom Estes; Vice-President, Ron 
Stough; Secretary, McKay Shields; and 
Treasurer, Carisse Mickey. 
Alpha Chi inductee Mary Broom, reflects on her 
abilities to assume responsibility in the chopter. 
· ...... Elementary Education Holly All,. 
leonard Allen .. . . .. .. . .... Bible 
Genevieve Bailey ......... . Home Economics 
Nancy Bailey ............ Chemistry 
Beclcy Banks . . . . . Business Education 
Janet Kay Bonta ........ Elementary Education 





Janice Brewer . 
Mary Broom .. 
Kathy Burton .' 
· . .. .. . . . .... Biology 
· ............ Mathematics 
... Social Work 
........ Chemistry 
... Elementary Education 
. Physical Education 
. . French 
Roger Cartle .... . .. . ..... Social Science 
Mari,"a (Iaric ........ English 
Ronald Coleman .. . . Accounting 
Calvin (rim ..... Mothemotics, Bible 
Harold Davi. ... . ...... Social Science 
Caroly. D,II . . ........ English 
Barbara Duncan ...................... Art 
Steven Edeman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bible 
Gregory Elliott ... General Science 
Thoma. Ertes . . ....... Speech 
Paul Farrar ..... . .. Mathematics 
Mary lynn Fortenberry ..... Business Education 
Unda Franklin ............. Home Economics 
Keith Gan' ............ Physics , Mathematics 
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Uan Hall ................. . Biology 
lynda Hayes ....... French, Business Education 
Doris Healy .. . .... Elementary Education 
linda Hecker .......... Elementary Education 
Doug Heimburger ....... General Science 








... Sociol Work 
Gary Hunt.r ............•. 
David Johnlon .......••.. 
. . Accounting 
. .... Bible 
Virginia Johnson ......... . 
Joe Jones ............. . 
. .... French 
..... Bible 
Ken Kendal~Ball ................ Joumalism 
English , French 
. ........ Sociol Work 
Marceline Laaater . 
Gail lumpkin 
Janice Mcjunkin. ..... , . . . . English 
Robert Mahaffey . . . . . . . .. General Science 
Joe Morn .. . ......... Accounting 
Beverty Martin ....... . Music Education 
O'Neal Malten .... Physics , Mathematics 
Cari ... Micke, ........ English, Biology 
Alice Newberry ........ Art 
John Nunnally ... Mathematics 
Jam .. Partcer .......... Elementary Education 
Barbara Powen ... Elementary Education 
William Robertson ......... General Science 
Patty Schiro .... . ... English 
Mclay Shield. . ..... Home Economics 
Stephen Silce. . ........... Physical Education 
Toni Skenett ............... General Science 
Ryan Smith ............... American Studies 
Emmett Smith . Busine!'i Administration 
Donna Stanfill .......... English 
Ronold Stough . . ................ Bible 
Swald Swald . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Biology 
Doug Tankaley .... . .... General Science 
$u.an Vance . . . . . . .... English, French 
Pam Venable . Art 
Ro.emary Wil.on ....•.... Business Education 
















A Freed-Hardeman transfer, John Simmons graduated 
summa cum laude with a 4.00 grade point average as well as 
holding the title of Mr. Freed-Hardeman and president of his 
graduating senior class at FHC. John's high school records 
include Valedictorian of his graduating class with a 4.00 grade 
point average. 
John , who is from Humboldt, Tennessee, is a Chemistry 
major and Pre-Med student. He now holds a 4.00 grade 
average on 88 hours and is a member of the Chi Sigma Alpha 
social club. 
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A native of Searcy, junior Sarah Hays is maJonng in 
Medical Technology. She was the recipient of the Commended 
Scholar award from the National Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test. Sarah accrued 26 hours from the College Level 
Examination Program. 
She has maintained a 4.00 grade point average on 77 hours 
while working part-time at the Harding Press and being an 








at drug seminar 
Efforts to involve all students in 
campus activities comprised a large 
part of the Student Association's 
programs this year. Early in the fall SA 
representatives, along with the deans of 
men , women. and students, travelled to 
a student government convention at 
York Christian College in Nebraska. 
They attempted to incorporate the 
ideas shared by their fellow student 
leaders throughout the year in their 
many projects. As in the past, Friendly 
Week was a great success in involving 
everyone in extracurricular activities. 
Chapel programs, open house in the 
dorms and Wednesday evening church 
in the gym were included in plans for 
the week. Club participation was 
sought in the annual Toy and Dolly 
Drive. With the work of the SA, a 
parade was brought back as a part of 
homecoming activities. The SA also 
worked in connection with Arkansas' 
voter registration drive. A drug seminar 
featuring two Harding seniors sought to 
impress the effects of drugs on the 
student body. 
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1. SA OFFICERS. Justus, Jackson, Holland, Geary. 
2. AT one of the many mixers held by the SA dur-
ing the yeor , Sheila Heflin, Arvie Allison, and 
Buddy Allison enjoy refreshments while getting to 
know each other better. 3. OBVIOUSLY enjoying 
himself, Mark Roberts plunges into a piece of the 
watermelon provided by the SA at the annual 
watermelon party. 4. USING his artistic talents to 
assist the SA, Jack Norris makes signs to ad-
vertise the Book Exchange. 5. MEMBERS of the 
Student ASJociarion serve refreshments to 
students at the annual Christmas Party. 6. VOCAL 
entertainment is provided for the students of 
Harding by one of the four members of Punch in 
on SA sponsored concert. 7. CONTRIBUTING to 
the Christmas spirit on the Harding campus, the 
SA erects a O1ristmas tree in the student center. 
8. SA COUNCil FRONT ROW, Stafford, Cochran. 
SECONO ROW , Jones, Northcutt, Yingling , James, 
Choate, Tucker. 9. SA CABINET. Bloke, Johnson, 
Hupp, Groves , McCluggoge. 
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1. PHOTOGRAPH IRS. Mike James and Beverly Jo 
Pryor. 2. ASSISTANT IDITOR Ken Kendall-Boll and 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGIR Jono Smith. 3. 
SPONSOR Dr. Joseph e. Pryor, IDITOR Jon 
Brewer, and BUSINESS MANAGIR Ron Colemon. 4. 
SICTION IDITORS. Winter, Franklin, Isenberg, 
Dobb s, Shearin , Campbell, Stokes, Beck , 
Scommerhorn, Southard. 5. PRICISION and quality 
ore sought in both copy and photography by Ruth 
Winter , academics editor. 6. ASSISTANTS. FRONT 
ROW : Wimberley, Cone, Pullara, Bledsoe, James, 
Milton, Beck, Betts. SeCOND ROW , Blucker, 
Pounders, Carroll , Moskwa, Davis . 
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STUDENT PUBLICA TIONS 
Petit Jean claims 
13th consecutive 
All American Rating 
For the 13th consecutive year, 
representatives of the Petit Jean ac-
cepted the All-American award at the 
Arkansas College Publication 
Association Convention at Clarksville. 
The book was recognized as the first 
place yearbook in the categories of 
coverage, concept, and copy, as well as 
for general excellence. 
The underlying theme of the 1973 
Petit Jean was "It's a small world after 
all." Each section attempted to relay 
this idea to the reader. One of the most 
important changes was in the format of 
club pictures. Rather than the usual 
individual pictures of members, group 
pictures were made of the entire club at 
locations all over Searcy. Pictures 
identifications were localized in a single 
copy block on each page for easy 
reference. Color was used even more 
than in past years. 
As reporters for the individual 
sections, each staff member was aware 
of the changes that marked the year. 
Capturing the uniqueness of the 1972-
73 was the ultimate goal of the 1973 
Petit Jean. 
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1. MIMBIRS 01 the Bison stoff meet every 
Tuesday night to proolreod the articles that they 
have written to assure excellence in their work. 
2. BISON IOITORS. FRONT ROW , Burton. 
Townsend. SECOND ROW, Buchanon, Smith. 
Tay lor. 3. AS Business Manager of the Bison, 
Richard Taylor often consults the Sponsor, Dr. 
Neil Cope lor assistance. 4. BISON STAFF. FRONT 
ROW, Griffin, Kelly , Burton, Ulrey, Townsend, 
Jacques. SECOND ROW , Bradley, Tucker, 
Overbey, Case, Simpson, Smith. THIRD ROW, 
Heimburger, lewis, Black, Betts, Taylor, lasater. 
FOURTH ROW, Bibee, Brown, Bynum, Buchanon, 
Carroll , Robertson, Shields. S. CLOSIL Y working 
with the Harding Print Shop in the production of 
the Bison, Editor Kathy Burton receives valuable 







Letters to editor 
reflects student 
opinion in Bison 
Harding's official student 
newspaper, the Bison, reflected the long 
hours put in by its staff led by editor 
Kathy Burton. With each issue it 
endeavored to infonn the student body 
of as many school-related activities as 
possible. Letters to the editor became 
an important section of the paper with 
its various opinions on dress codes, hair 
lengths, and student attitudes toward 
dating. Many new students contributed 
to each issue of the Bison. providing 
different views of all types of campus 
activities. Weekly meetings gave staf!" 
members the opportunity to contribute 
to the overall continuity of every issue . 
A special issue was printed after the 
Bison victory at the Cowboy Bowl 





to mission program 
Two different campaigns were 
coordinated by Dr. Joe Hacker for the 
coming summer under the title 
European Campaigns. One group 
planned to spend eight weeks in several 
European countries, emphasizing the 
work already established in German 
cities. Later in the summer a second 
group worked for six weeks in Brazil 
under the guidance of John Pennisi, 
this year's visiting missionary. Teams 
personally knocked on doors and 
handed out many' thousands of tracts. 
At regular meetings throughout both 
semesters, students prepared for their 
work in Campaigns Northeast. Among 
the means of preparation were guest 
speakers, group discussions , and 
stUdies for campaign approaches 
necessary for this particular area. Owen 
D. Olbricht and Arlin Hendrix 
organized and led the groups as they 
traveled to the New England states, 
spend ing approximately three weeks in 
each city. A follow-up team continued 
working with the responses in the 




1. EUROPEAN CAMPAIGNS. FRONT ROW , Hocker, 
Thomas, Howard, Taggart, Woods , Clark, SECOND 
ROW , Hibbard, Adorns , Holt , Pyle, Low, Dimill. 
THIRD ROW , Mollolt, Sparkman, Green, Case, 
Griffin , Souder, Reeder, Hocker. FOURTH ROW, 
Beason, Croom, Hagins , Smelser, lewis, Archer, 
Stevens, Roberts . 2. PREPARING for their efforts 
in other areas , campaigners Brenda Dimmitt and 
Donny Smelser make a practice door knobk in 
Searcy. 3. PROSPECTIVE campaigners receive 
instruction and information from Dr. Joe Hocker, 
sponsor of the two groups. 4. CAMPAIGNS 
NORTHEAST. FRONT ROW, Jacques, Langston, 
Elkins , Linder , Williams, Eoff , Hunter, Gordner, 
Davis, Toye. SECOND ROW , Lewis , Jones , Ellelt , 
Teo, Harsh, Overbey, Mitchell , Cole, Roberts, 
Denewiler, Evans. THIRD ROW : Cole, Olree, 
Cross, Sisk, Brooks, Gardner, Cooper, Deidiker, 
Jones , Stanfill , Linder, Lewis . FOURTH ROW , 
Holston, Gont, Owens, Christlieb, Nelson, Furling, 
Paine, Goudeau, Evans, Cooper. FIFTH ROW : 
Jackson, Matheny, Herria, Dovis , (ox, Brown, 
lee, Fowler, Wright, Jones. 
4 
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1. MISSION STUDY FRONT ROW , Hamrick, Merritt , 3 
Imhoff , lott , Sour, Davis , Clark. SECOND ROW , 
Holmes, Porker, Newberry, loney. Pennisi , 
Hamilton, Thomas, Cross, lavender. THIRD ROW: 
Roemer , M. Swartz, Townsend, Mollott, l. Cose, 
O. Case, Hare, Reeder, Reese, Beason. FOURTH 
ROW : Reese , Pennisi , MlIler, Jackson, Rosch, 
Guthery, C. Swartz , Rockhold , Matheny, 
Shockell()(d , Dav is. FIFTH ROW, Burke, Wilson, 
Foss, Flynn. 2. TIMOTHY CLUB. FRONT ROW , 
Hays, Therrio, Cooper, Matheny, D. Jones, 
Jackson. SECOND ROW , Rockhold , Johnson, 
Morris , J. Jones , Burton, Prestidge, Benson. 
THIRD ROW , Fowler , F()(neo, Rosch, Owens, 
Anderson , Sherman , Wadsworth , Rothfus . 
FOURTH ROW, O'Connell , Wiechert, Bynum, 
Farber, Reynolds , Lee , Guthery, Cathey. 3. 
ADDRESSING the members 01 Mission Study, Dr. 
Hocker informs them about the mission program 




service project aids 
Brazilian missions 
In the early spring Les Bonnes de 
Chrisle organized a weekend workshop 
for women in the Searcy area. Projects 
were organized to gather Sunday school 
materials , old patterns and clothes to 
assist Brazilian missionaries. 
The Timothy Club procured a variety 
of speakers for its weekly meetings in 
an effort to enlighten and encourage 
young men preparing for the ministry. 
These speakers talked about their 
experiences in preaching the Word. 
A Missions Workshop was conducted 
in the fall by Mission Study. Speakers 
were brought from many places across 
the nation to contribute their 
knowledge of mission techniques. One 
missionary spoke about his experiences 
behind the Iron Curtain. 
1. FULFilliNG a goal of Les Bonnes de Christ., 
Debbie Cotes devotes some of her spore time 
entertaining the lonely elderly people of Searcy. 
2. LES BONNES de CHRIST!. fRONT ROW, Davis, 
Reese , Roberts, Imhoff, Jorgensen, Hamrick. 
SECOND ROW, Newberry, P. linder, lovell , 
Cochran, Harmon, Plunk. THIRD ROW: Hamilton, 
Rogers , Starling, Brooks, Wood, B. Linder. 
fOURTH ROW , Stephenson, Bonta, Wimberly, 
Marks , Cotes, Stanfill. 
MUSIC GROUPS 
Madrigals create 
new sound in their 
religious music 
Members of A Cappella formed the 
Madrigals to replace the Men's and 
Women's Ensembles. This small group 
was featured at performances and sang 
both religious and secular madrigals. 
Appearances in many states were a 
part of the A Cappella 's busy schedule. 
Their fall tour included shows all over 
Arkansas and brief visits in Texas, 
Alabama, and Mississippi. The chorus 
planned a spring tour of the Midwest 
states. 
Contemporary music characterized 
the completely new Belles and Beaux 
show. A small number of newcomers to 
the group formed Phase II. which 
quickly became popular at student 
talent shows. Among the new music 
were two medleys - Th e King and 1, 
and Oklahoma! A Ianuary tour was 
planned in the North-central states. 
1. A CAPPELLA. FRONT ROW , Cole, Green, 
Simpson, Arnold , Houser, Rhodes, Beasley. Mills, 
Burch, Mortin, Brooks. Dale, lucos , Evans , Ulrey, 
Curtis , Wolfe. SECOND ROW , Franklin, Osbirn, 
Archer, Campbell , Pope, Willard, Johnson, 
Roberts . Rogers , loney. Bruning, Powers, Dillard, 
Metheny, Dooley, Richardson. THIRD ROW , 
Palmer, SteHins, Whittington, lasater, Ketchum, 
Beck, Joiner, Morris, langston, Faxx , Hayes, 
Polk, Baines, Elmore, Blackwell, Gorner. FOURTH 
ROW : LaRue, Martin, Richey, lewis, Hogins. 
Sullins, Parham, Morris, Taylor, Benson, Davis, 
Roper, Pullen, Root , Richardson, Klemm. FIFTH 
ROW , Duke, Smelser, luke, Tucker, Wiles , Scott, 
Ganus, Ruff , Hurd , Campbell , Ashley, Hopper, 
Tipps, Gough, Winters , Cox, Killgore. 2. UNDER 
the inspirational direction of Dr. Ken Davis, 
members of the A Cappello can easily pour out 
their souls to Christ through singing. 3. 
MADRIGALS. FRONT ROW, Steffins, Ulrey, 
Beasley, Houser, Richardson. SECOND ROW, 
Baines, Rhodes, Morris , Benson. THIRD ROW , 
Killgore, Hagins, Davis, Parham, Smelser. 
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1. BElLIS AND BIAUX. FRONT ROW, Hogins , 
Campbell. SECOND ROW, Parham. THIRD ROW, 
Tipps , Green, Curtis, Hopper. FOURTH ROW, Cox 
Dillard, Polk, Cole, Smelser. FIFTH ROW , Cox, 
Bagnetla. SIXTH ROW, Killgore. 2. RIHIARSING 
many long hours every week, members of the 
BeU.. and Beaul demand absolute perfection 





entertain at high 
schools in state 
Any student interested in choral 
music was invited to participate in 
activities of the Chorale. They em-
phasized folk ballads and more current 
Popular music in chapel appearances 
~d they represented the spirit of 
Hardi"'g around the state in many 
weekend engagements. A trip during 
Spring break climaxed the Chorale's 
year. Touring high schools around the 
state, the Chamber Singers introduced 
Harding to many prospective students. 
New costumes added a more attractive 
and up·to·date appearance to the 
group. The Chamber Singers per· 
formed "The Night Before Christmas" 
as their annual Christmas chapel 
program. 
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-1. CHORALI. fRONT ROW , Aldrich, london, 
Murphy, Roe , Billingsley, Williams, Phelps, 
Talbot, Thomas, Cloy, Troxel , Sheperd, len-
derman, Poyner, HarTis. SECOND ROW , Aly, 
Bryant, Bonks, Hibbard, Harshaw, Moser, Wilson, 
Brown, Wineinger, McGuffy, lovell, Miller, 
Webster, lumpkin. THIRD ROW, Davis, Hobelmon, 
freemon, little, Watts , Whitefield, Cross, 
lavender, Malone, Dell, Akin , Groves, Cooper, 
Blackwell, Hufford, Randall , Woods. FOURTH 
ROW , Mathis, Todson, Cotes, Case l., Cose D., 
Kingdon, RUlz , Wilson, Cox, Carlan, Carter, 
Brunning, Horton, Healy, Roberts, Cosh. FIFTH 
ROW, Holder, Shirley, Shepherd, Henderson, 
Manlove, Jackson, Williams, O'Rourke , Poyet, 
Nosh, Guthery, Stewart, Wallace, Kenn, Brooks. 
Archer. 2. GATHERED around the piano. members 
of the Chamber Singers rehearse for an upcoming 
performance. 3. DIRECTING a Chorale 01>' 
pearonce, Mr. Shearin demonstrates his io-
terpretotion of folk ballads. 4. CHAMBER 
SINGERS. fRONT ROW , Roe. SECOND ROW , 
Harshaw, Carlon, Aly. THIRD ROW, Poynor, 
Anderson, Ruiz, Moser. FOURTH ROW, li"le, 
Monlove, Henderson, Woods, FIFTH ROW, 
Rondoll , Jackson, Sheann, lumpkin. S. INSPIRED 
by the words they ore singing, members of the 
Chorale constantly endeavor to perfect their 
performance. 
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1. RECORDING CHORUS. FRONT ROW , Gerrard, 
Tucker, Greene, Keck , Merritt , Dawson, Marlin, 
Simpson, Clark, Sour, Hamrick, Toye, Wylie . 
SECOND ROW , Sides, Gifford , Hill , Copley, 
Cheney, Evans, Janos, Pennisi , Hibbard, Parker, 
Young , Richardson. Vaughan. THIRD ROW , 
Westerfield, Johnson, Hog ins , lee, Young, Bryan, 
Markley , Bradley , Sianlill , Case , Archer , 
freemon, lavender, Stacy, Winter, Greene, Clark, 
Bibee. FOURTH ROW, lowe, Winlers . Sieffins, 
Osbirn, El lmore , Correll , Bolen, Bornell, Mollall, 
Johnson, Hare , Boatright , Reese, Holston, 
McCorkle , O'Rourlce , Jackson. FIFTH ROW , Davis, 
Block, Polk, Wineinger, Harris, Huey, Welker, 
Sparkman, Cowan, McMennomy, Jarrell, Horton, 
Harshey, Shepherd, Brimberry , Simmons, Klemm. 
2. VETERAN member 01 lhe nme of Day, Jeff 
Schlender, olso enjoys playing his guitar as a 
means 01 reloxolion. 3. TIME OF DAY. SEATED, 
Hicks . STANDING , Sc hlender , Miller. 
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It. ~.1 
1. DIRECTING the recording chorus, Dr. Ken Dovis 
seeks excellence in performance from the group 
os they record hymns to be used in the mission 
field . 2. CONTRIBUTING his talents to the Bison 
Bond is 1.0S.T. member Brad Dell. 3. I.O.S.T. 
Meeker, Elliott , Showolter, Dell, Holder, Stevens, 





Over the past several years, 
Recording Chorus has taped a wide 
variety of sacred songs in foreign 
languages. Portuguese music was 
emphasized in an effort to assist 
missionaries in Brazil. The Recording 
Chorus had the largest membership of 
any musical group because of the 
voluntary nature of the participants. 
Performing for young people and 
prospective students of Harding was the 
primary function of The Time of Day. 
The trio presented contemporary music 
with an original sound. As goodwill 
ambassadors, they spread Harding's 
story over many states. 
Members of the band's trombone 
section established the Imperial Order 
of Slid on ius Tromboniu s. Both a spirit 
and service organization. it was later 
opened to any interested band mem-
bers. Hosting visiting bands became 
their primary function . 
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1. BlAMING with excitement, members of the 
Bison bond play the Harding fight song after a 
Bison score. 2. STAGE BAND. FRONT ROW , 
Shelton, Hudson, Burton, Vaughan, McWatters, 
Bynum, Diehl, Cosey, Patchell , Cox. SECOND 
ROW , Holder, Dell, Klemm, Stevens, Spivey, 
Malone, Showalter. 3. BISON BAND, FRONT ROW , 
Spivey, Cunningham, Richardson, Peters, Mallery, 
Dooley, Young, Hayes, Stewart, SECOND ROW , 
Hargett, Woodhouse, Peyton, Burcham, Hedrick, 
Morton, Patchell , Cox, Eckman, Diehl , Roe, 
Young, Hill , Pylkas, lewis. THIRD ROW, Arnold , 
Jackson, Cox, Pemberton, Romine, Sparkman, 
Cosey, Foxx, Malone, loney, Mortin, Shepherd, 
Nash, Hicks, Finley, Bateman, Wylie, Vaughan, 
Hudson , Shelton . FOURTH ROW , Holder, 
Showalter, Klemm, Elliott , Meeker, Word, 
Stevens, Bynum, Hatvher, Almond, .Castle, 
Brooks, Bowen, Cowan, McWatters, Bradley. 





Pep Band raises 
money at Harding 
Academy, Memphis 
Most popular of the college's in-
strumental groups was the Pep Band, 
composed of ten outstanding musicians 
from the Bison Band_ Besides per-
forming at regular home basketball 
the Pep Band performed in 
at a fund-raising rally for 
Academy's Homecoming. 
Marching at games and in parades 
characterized the activities of the Bison 
Band. Their homecoming show 
highlighted the season's half-time 
shows. Outstanding members of the 
band placed high at the Arkansas 
Intercollegiate Band competition later 
in the year. An outdoor concert with the 
choruses in the spring and an annual 
tour completed their musical year. 
Seventeen members of the regular 
Bison Band organized a show of both 
rock and folk music as a feature part of 
its performances. This Stage Band 
entertained at many high school 
assemblies in promotion of Harding. 
I. WHI LE participating in the marching band 
performance, Paul Woodhouse also observed with 
interest the Homecoming coronation. 2. DUPLY 
concentrating on supporting Dr. George Baggett's 
direction of the band, Kevin McWatters leads the 
rhythm section of the band. 3. REPRDENTING 
Hording College in the White County foir Porode, 
the Bison Band perflX"ms on the streets of 
downtown Seorcy. 4. PEP BAND. Hoyes, Voughan, 
Hudson, Shelton, Hatcher, McWatters , Martin, 






Interest in any portion of dramatic 
production was the only prerequisite for 
membership in Campus Players. The 
members worked on sets and costumes 
and participated in actual productions. 
Highlighting the Homecoming ac-
tivities, "Man of La Mancha" provided 
entertainment for students and their 
families . In addition , Campus Players 
presented Charlie Brown's "Great 
Pumpkin" for their Halloween chapel 
program. 
Early in the fall semester, the Debate 
Team participated in a workshop at the 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock. 
Later they worked alongside other 
college and high school students at the 
Arkansas Student Congress at the State 
Capitol. Throughout the year the 
Debate Team travelled to such places 
as Louisiana Tech, Lamar University, 
and Bradley University. The debaters 
won the sweepstakes award at the large 
Bradley tournament. 
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1. ENGAGED in one of the weekly practice 
debates, Martha Oenewiler endeavors to convince 
her audience of the validity of her arguments . 2. 
DEBATE TEAM. FRONT ROW, Smith Clark, 
Oenewiler, Oeidiker. SECOND ROW : Poine, (orum, 
Cardot. THIRD ROW , Estes, Castle, Wilson, 
Garner. 3. CAMPUS PLAYERS, FRONT ROW , 
Borton, Strother, Schreiber, Ruborts . SECOND 
ROW: Palmer, Bridges, McClurg, Tucker, Olree, 
Edens, Bixler. THIRD ROW, Smith, Murray, 
Oldroyd, Coldwell , Clark, Garner, Clark, Botemon. 
FOURTH ROW, Greenville, lockamy, Blucker, 
TuUos, McDonald, McClurg, Cunningham, Moore, 
Smith. 4. DRAMATICAllY, Joe Corum projects his 
entire self into his expressions as he presents his 
points of view in a debate. 5. CONTRIBUTING 
their talents to this year's muskal , "Mon of lo 
Mancha," members of Campus Players provide 




1. KHCA. FRONT ROW, Schreiber, Neal. Hetker, 
Hopwood, Brown. SECOND ROW, Ransom, Dyer, 
ROW, Porker, Corum, Woodhouse, Olney, Mc-
Daniel , Moore, Savage. 2. AT tile controls at the 
college radio station, Glen Olney provides en-




over KHCA waves 
Technical problems stemming from 
the installation of new equipment last 
year were solved by the KHCA staff, 
allowing them to be more active than in 
the past. With the state election in the 
fall , KHCA sponsored a public service 
in allowing all state-wide candidates 
one hour of air time. More than 7S per 
cent of the state's hopefuls took ad -
vantage of this opportunity. A new 
morning show was featured for the first 
time, as well as the regular afternoon 
and evening broadcasts. Once again 
Open Forum gave students the op-
portunity to call in questions or express 
their opinions. 
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NA n. HONOR GROUPS 
Kipling's Butterfly, 
via Alpha Psi, 
stamps in chapel 
The honorary drama fraternity, 
Alpha Psi Omega. participated in all 
aspects of dramatic production 
throughout the year. Among their 
projects was a chapel prod uction of 
Kipling ' s "The Butterfly That 
Stamped." As in years past, they 
sponsored " Reader's Theatre" for the 
benefit of all students. 
Open to all interested accounting 
majors, Pi Gamma Psi provided an 
opportunity for its members to visit a 
large firm in Memphis. At regular 
meetings , speakers informed members 
about many accounting-related fields. 
1. PI GAMMA PSI. FRONT ROW, Herrington, 
Reiboldt. SECOND ROW , Taylor, Coleman, 
Bennett . THIRD ROW, Bernard , Hedrick, 
(Sponsor), Brewer. 2. ALPHA PSI OMIGA. FRONT 
ROW , Bixler. Moore, Batemon, s(COND ROW, 
Smith, McClurg, McDonald, Tullos. 
2 
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1. ALPHA PHI GAMMA. FRONT ROW , Cope. 
Langston, Rice , Shearin, Dabbs, B. James, Stokes, 
Scommerhorn. SECONO ROW, Esles, R. Smilh, 
Kellor , J. Smilh, Soulhord, Fronklin, Bells. THIRD 
ROW : Kendall-Ball , Justus, Lasater , Heimburger, 
Buchanon, Bruner, Sloggs. FOURTH ROW, Wesl , 
Crouch, Carroll , Beck, Pryor, Green, M. James 2. 
KAPPA PI. FRONT ROW, Newberry, McGee. 
SECOND ROW , Carr , Venable, THIRD ROW, Green. 
3. PHI ALPHA THETA. FRONT ROW, Holland, 
Mobley, Hall , Gillell. SECOND ROW, lowyer, 
Mcjunkins, Newsom, Davis. THIRD ROW : 
Seagroves, West , Swayne. FOURTH ROW: Castle, 
Buchman, Huddleston, Watkins. FIFTH ROW : 
Slalom, Hendrix , Muncy. 4. PI GAMMA PSI. 
FRONT ROW, Herringlon, Reibaldl. SECOND ROW , 
Taylor , Coleman, Bennett. THIRD ROW: Barnard, 
Hedrick, Brewer. 
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NA T'L HONOR GROUPS 
Kappa Pi promotes 
exhibits, sells 
in Third Drawer 
Outstanding journalists were in-
ducted into Alpha Phi Gamma late in 
the year. These students contributed to 
all types of publications in various 
interest areas. Pi Gamma Psi, the 
honorary group for accounting majors . 
promoted knowledge of related 
business fields. Members visi ted ac-
counting firms in several states, often 
involving job interviews. Art majors 
participated in the activities of the 
honorary fraternity Kappa Pi. Among 
the interest of this group was promoting 
the Third Drawer. Any interested 
student was al lowed to exhibit and sell 
his art work at regular intervals 
throughout the year. Interested history 
students were invited to profit by the 
studies of Phi Alpha Theta. This 
honorary society spent its time in in-






at Barrow Church 
Even before the fall term began the 
Big Sislers initiated their get-
acquainted program for freshman girls. 
Arriving on campus a week before other 
students, they were able to get 
organized to help the new girls move in 
and get settled. 
An important service to the deaf was 
sponsored by the Dactylology Club. A 
chapel program in the early fall showed 
the goals and purposes of the group and 
encouraged interested students to learn 
to work with the deaf. They continued 
to meet with the Barrow Road Church 
of Christ, interpreting services into the 
language of the deaf. 
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1. DACTYLOLOGY. fRONT ROW, Bass, Dildine. 
Thomas, Galloway, Uppincol1 , Higgs. SECOND 
ROW, Betts, Eudaly, Lumpkin, Waite, White, 
Yarbrough, Snyder. THIRD ROW , Loftin, Sutherlin, 
Roberts , Winter, Herrin , Nance. Weddle. FOURTH 
ROW : Harris , Morris , Furlong, Davidson, 
Whitworth, Moore, Wiechert , Thompson. 2. !lIlA 
NANCE and Beth Higgs learn new signs and review 
old ones by communicating in sign language. 3. 
FUlfiLLING one of the main purposes of the Big 
Si.t.u Club, linda Thompson instructs her "little 
sisters" in registration procedures during the 
first few days of school. 4. BIG SISTERS. fRONT 
ROW, Wimberly , Dobbs, Stafford, Endel , Taggart, 
Quackenbush. SECOND ROW , Thomas, Rickerson, 
Hobelman, Toye, James, Evans. THIRD ROW : 
Beck, o,eney, Franklin, Martin, McNew, Ezell , 
McKinney, Thompson. fOURTH ROW , Shields, 








aid voter enrollment 
With the elections in the fall, Young 
Democrats were active in supporting 
the candidates of their party. They 
helped sponsor voter registration in the 
fall and attended the Democratic 
Convention. 
Students representing foreign 
countries compared their traditions at 
meetings of the lntemationa I Club. The 
members presented their annual chapel 
program in the fall to introduce the 
organization to the student body. Each 
member wore his native costume and 
gave a speech in his native language. 
Caves all over the state were sites for 
exploration by Harding Spelunkers. 
New members were taught caving skills 
and were allowed to practice them 
under supervision of more experienced 
members. The group's cardinal rule 
was to leave everything just as they had 
found it before exploration. 
Each month the Harding Business 
Women met to discuss the relationship 
between employers and employees. 
Discussions were provoked by their 
guest speakers. A service provided by 
this organization was a handbook for 






1. YOUNG DEMOCRATS. fRONT ROW , Herrington, 
Beovert, Adoms. SECOND ROW, Bush, House, 
Hendrix , Lowyer. 2. SPELUNKERS. SEATED, 
Newcomb, Wolfe , McGee, Voyles. STANDING , 
Bcrrington, Miller , Pitt , Luke. 3. INTERNATlO~AL 
CLUB. fRONT ROW , Morchol , Merritt, Teo. 
$fCOND ROW , Brodley, Reese, Hore. THIRD ROW , 
Smith, Ng , Kendoil-Boli. 4. HARDING BUSINESS 
WOMEN. fRONT ROW, Rowe, Cooper, Bcker, 
Dykes. SECOND ROW, Mongum, McCoskill , Bell , 
Browning, Goodwin. THIRD ROW : Mitchell , 
Freemon , Tucker, Buchanon. FOURTH ROW: 
Spikes , Ables . Martin, O/Bonion, Young, Birdsall. 
5. WEAVING his way through the formations , 
Mike Barrington explores the unknown recesses 
of Alexander Cave in northeastern Arkansas . 
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LEADERSHIP GROUPS 
Gold Key leaders 
plan scholarships 
for freshman girls 
An annual scholarship fund for 
incoming freshman girls was the main 
project of Gold K ey. This group was 
organized to honor women of at least 
junior classification with a 3.20 grade 
point average. In addition, each girl 
must have been active in two extra 
curricular fields. 
Last year a men's leadership club was 
organized by men chosen for Who's 
Who. Omicron Delta was designed to 
bring together people of varied in-
terests, classified under the headings of 
major, sub-major, and minor. Among 
their projects were, starting a speaker's 
program in Searcy, free night classes, 
and a Roll of Honor for staff members. 
Honor women in the sophomore class 
'made up Alpha D elta Lambda. 
Members , required to maintain a 3.50 
grade point average, offered free 
tutoring service on campus. 
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1. OMICRON OUll. fRONT ROW , Heimburger, 
Swaid . SECOND ROW , Castle , Greenvi lle , 
Goudeau, Guild , J. F. Corr, Cooper, Justus, Davis, 
Smelser, Cawley. THIRD ROW , J. T. Carr, Wilson, 
(rim, Taylor, Estes, Atkins, James, Burks. 2. THE 
subject of gaining SA approval for allowing Alpha 
Delta lambda to be admitted to the national 
organization is discussed by Beth Evans and Mike 
Justus, representatives of the organizations. 3. 
GOLD KEY. Hobelman, Shields. Mickey, Allen. 4. 
ALPHA DELTA LAMBDA. fRONT ROW, Johnson, 
2 Evans. SECOND ROW, Dabbs, Widel, Schreiber. 





1. SCIINCI CLUB. fRONT ROW, Ng, frankl in, East , 
Dabbs, Lawson. SECOND ROW, Starling, Collins, 
Mclear, Wallace, Baber, farrar. THIRD ROW , 
Miller, Davidson, Mesters, Zink. 2. PIMM CLUB. 
fRONT ROW , Walker, Thompson, Acker, Griffith, 
Nichols , Romine. SKOND ROW , Shipman, Priddy, 
Harris , Thompson , Rogers. THIRD ROW , 
Hobelmon, Shores, Huey, Taylor, Hendricks. 3. 
BIHAVIORAL SCIINCI. fRONT ROW , Knopp, 
Beavert, Weddle, Cross, Toye. SECOND ROW, 
Richerson, Geddes, Riley, Reel , East , lumpkin. 
THIRD ROW : Greene, Beason, Epperson, Bibee, 
Lowrey, Hargett. FOURTH ROW : Ransom, Verkler, 






Affiliated with the Arkansas 
Collegiate Academy of Science, 
Harding's chapter of the Science Club 
took an active part in statewide 
meetings. Behavioral Science Club 
initiated many activities and created 
much interest in its work by presenting 
a chapel program of slides and talks. 
Students planning careers in the art 
world composed the Art Guild. 
Members of this group participated in 
the exhibits and sales of the Third 
Drawer. Members of the physical 
education field composed the Pemm 
Clu b and showed an interest in all 
aspects of physical activities. 
1. ART GUILD. FRONT ROW, landthrip, Garrard, 
Pilgreen, Hartmann, Panter, laugh. SECOND 
ROW , Kennon, lovell , Newberry, Coldwell , Bailey, 
Bast, Hurt. THIRD ROW, Brown, Smith, Burns, 
Fitzgerald, Hupp, Hazel , Pitt. FOURTH ROW, 
Brown, Gosney, Venable, Gorner, Edwards, Blake, 
Kendall-Ball. FIFTH ROW, Sears, Voigts, Fall , 
Jordon, McGee, Carr. 2. DEEPLY involved in art 
activities, Art Guild members Mary Hupp and 





for summer of '73 
For the past several years the French 
has sponsored a summer cam-
throughout France under the 
1!~;~~'~~lli~ of sponsor Dr. Winfred 
For six weeks campaigners 
jcaml)ed along the French countryside 
effort to reach its people. Another 
project was planned for the 
I." ,nm.pr of 1973. 
Speakers on all levels of education 
presented their ideas on teaching at 
of the StudeJII National 
1£.1".:al,ioll Associatiol/. Representatives 
later in the year in the 
I ne~~~o~g:~~::~~~~~c~o~n~ference of SNEA. I in music-related 
were the subject of discussion at 
Srudellls Music Educators National 
again the Arkansas Home 
1£,:oIlOll.ics Association initiated a drive 
canned goods for welfare 
I[amillies around Searcy at Thanksgiving 
In addition. they met to discuss 
ideas connected with home 
, . WHILE on tour of France with other members of 
the French Oub. Cindy Holmes takes time out 
from Ihe camp oclivilies 10 sludy. 2. SHEA. FRONT 
ROW , McCray. Allen , Taggart, Galloway, Juslus, 
Griffilh , Oockery, Bells, Spillman. SECOND ROW, 
While , Mcjunkins, Gifford, While, Wells, Slewort, 
Woile , Romine , Gray, Slonfili. THIRD ROW , 
Mclllwoin, Loflin , Cooper, Olwell , Bohler, Hazel , 
Nance, Power, Brannock, Hobelman, Blackwood. 
FOURTH ROW , Morris, Diller, BonIa, Porker, 
Williams , Hannett, Wilson. Hecker, Starling, 
Underwood. FIFTH ROW, Harris, Morris , Wilson, 
Nadeau, Adams, Bush, Fitzgerald, Cosh. 3. 
5MENC. SEATED, Bagnello, Cox. FRONT ROW , 
Wilson, Dale, Mortin, Almand, Powers. Roberts. 
Woods. SECOND ROW , Burcham, Shepherd, Roper, 
Cosey, Manlove, Shearin. 4. FRENCH CLUB. FRONT 
ROW , Roemer, Porker, Hecker. SECOND ROW, The 
Winfred Wrighls . THIRD ROW, Jameson, BasI, 
Haimes, Losoler, Martin. FOURTH ROW, Tucker, 
Hayes, BurIan, Strolher, Marchal , Graddy. 5. 
AHEA. FRONT ROW , Loll , Bledsoe, Abele , 
Mallery, Dockery. SECOND ROW , Widel , Delhrow, 
Lippincott , Bristow, Fuller , Brannock. THIRD 
ROW : Deacon, McCann, Parker, White, Oarkes, 
Sliles , Holderby, Inmon. FOURTH ROW, Cosh, Rix, 




1972 Emory team 
wins double honors 
in business games 
The 1972 Emory Busilless Team 
achieved a double victory in Atlanta, 
Ga. when they became the first team 
ever to win the games twice. In cap-
turing the title the team defeated some 
38 other entrants which included major 
universities like Notre Dame, Harvard 
and M IT. The 1973 all-rookie team 
centered its campaign around 
marketing vacuum cleaners. 
Bi-weekly meetings made use of 
individual research and the final game 
plan was determined in these meetings. 
With their plans made and their hopes 
high, the team, along with colleges and 
universities from across the nation, met 
at Emory University in Atlanta, Ga. 
during March to compete and hear the 
final results. 
1. BUSINESS TEAM. SEATED, House, Burks, Cox, 
Brewer. STAN 01 NG: Yeager. Harrington, 
Coleman. 2. REALIZING the cruciolity of correct 
decision-making, Ron Coleman contemplates the 





speaker lectures on 
America's radicals 
Renowned speakers from across the 
nation were brought to Harding this 
year through the American Studies 
program. One such speaker was Dr. 
Walter Judd , well-known for his 
lectures and writings on the radical left 
movement in this country. 
A fall trip was arranged to visit 
various sites in New Orleans. The group 
stopped at Vicksburg, Miss., then w~nt 
on to the city to tour the Times-
Picayune , the Port of New Orleans, 
Mayor Landrieu 's office, D. H. Holmes 
Company, New Orleans Parish Prison, 
and Humble Oil. 
1. TAKING a moment from their busy schedule, 
Billy R. (ox, sponsor of the organization, and Sam 
Yeager chat amiably as bus driver Greg Rhodes 
listens close by. 2. TREATING themselves to 
French doughnuts and coffee at New Orleans" 
Cafe du Monde ore Koren Holland, Anne Boker, 
and Katherine Sims. 3. AMERICAN STUDIES. 
FRONT ROW , Mobley, Sanders, Marrow, Abney, 
D. Holland, Pyle, Fortenberry, Hinerman, Keck , 
Burks. SECOND ROW , Potcheli , Wilson, R. Wilson, 
l. Bowie, Herrington, Reiboldt , Coleman, 
Newsom, Hix, McCluggoge, R. Smith, Bonks. 
Kunelmeyer. THIRD ROW , E. Smith. Swoyne, 
Fredin, HolI , Almond, Mickey, Barnard, Johnson, 
K. Holland, King , Patterson, Augsburger, Carr. 
FOURTH ROW , House, D. W. Rheenen, Betts, 
Sanderson, House, D. D. Burner, lillord, Jones, 
Justus, Taylor, Hendrix, Brunner, Yeager, Ganus. 





N AIA recognition 
and new coaches 
rejuvenate program 
With the addition of three new 
coaches to the Bison athletics staff and 
an early bid for the All-Sports trophy 
with conference championships in 
cross-cuuntry and football, the 1972-73 
season held many rewards for Har-
ding's athletic teams. 
Former All-American swimmer 
Arnold Pylkas joined the Harding 
faculty and coached the Waterbuffaloes 
to their best season yet. Dean Bawcom, 
a 1970 graduate of Harding and AIC 
singles champ in 1968, was named to 
coach the 1973 Bison net team. Wilt 
Martin stepped up to the college level 
as an assistant basketball coach after 
leading Harding Academy quints to a 
181-95 record in his seven years as head 
coach there. 
Ted Lloyd was chosen to serve as 
meet director at the 22nd Annual NAIA 
Outdoor Track and Field Cham-
pionships, and John Prock was named 
District 17 's "Coach of the Year." 




, . DELIVERING his prellome pep talk , head 
football coach John Prock gives lost minute words 
of advice to his team. 2. ASSISTING sprinter Tim 
Hack';!f on his storts, track coach Ted Lloyd gives 
some pointers on coming out of the blocks. 3. 
CONFERRING with Siang Ng , coach Arnold Pylkos 
aids the swimmer on developing his stroke. 4. 
COACHES. FRONT ROW , Dick Johnson, Jerry 
Mote, Norman Merritt, Dean Bawcom, Arnold 
Pylkos, Ed Burt. BACK ROW , Cliff Sharp, Jess 
Bucy, red lloyd, Wilt Martin, John Prock. 5. 
GOING over some team drills, Coach Buey 
discusses them with assistant coach Mortin and 
Bob McKeel. 6. FACING the field with a frown on 
his foce, offensive line cooch Dick Johnson 
ponders the situation. 
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1. 1972 CHIIRlIADIRS. Shelley Morgon. Cindy 
Cannon, Sora Starnes, Suzie Howell , Belinda 
Dixon, Tresio Eoson, Carol Budy. 2. MASCOT for 
the cheerleaders ond a familiar face to the fans is 
spirited Angie Mote. 3. RIAlIZlNG thot plonning 
ond practice ore two of the ingredients it takes 
for the art of cheerleoding, Belinda Dixon 
prepares for the next cheer. 4. ARM OR ARMS 
akimbo, Suzie Howell initiates the next move for 
the cheerleoders spirit-building oct. 5. lIADING 
the crowd in a yell , Coral Suey helps to motivate 
the Bison team. 6. DRENCHED in rain and grins, a 





with spirit of '72' 
Following Harding's first AIC 
championship football team wherever 
they traveled was the spirited group of 
coeds known as the Bison cheerleaders . 
The seven girls chosen by the student 
body to boost the Harding athletic 
teams with pep rallies and spirit-
building cheers were captained by Suzie 
Howell. Newcomers to the pep corps 
were Belinda Dixon and Shelley 
Morgan. Cindy Cannon , Sara Starnes , 
Tresia Eason, and Carol Bucy each had 
been on the squad the previous year. 
Presenting skits in the auditorium 
during chapel, leading the fans in 
cheers at the games, performing 
acrobatics by the lily pool, and en -
couraging the teams with pep rallies in 
the gym, the 1972 cheerleaders 









AII·NAIA District 17 
All-American NAIA Honorable Mention 
t~ . 
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AII.NAIA District 17 











Ale One-mile Champion [1972] 
AIC Half-mile Champion [1972] 
FOOTBALL 
Record-setting year 
carries '72 Bisons 
to Cowboy Bowl win 
Led by the league's leading passer, 
Tom Ed Gooden, and rusher, Alan 
Dixon, the 1972 Bison compiled the 
best record in Harding's football 
history. Co-champions with Southern 
State the squad posted a 10-1 record as 
it was the first time Harding had won or 
shared the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference crown. 
Ranked in the top fifteen in the 
NAIA, the team accepted a bowl bid to 
play in the second annual Cowboy Bowl 
in Langston, Oklahoma, and a last play 
field goal by Gooden kept the game 
from being a 27-27 tie. The win was 
Harding's first bowl game victory. 
Head coach John Prock was named 
"Coach of the Year" in District 17, and 
senior tackle Edd Eason was selected as 
a member to the All-American Second 
Team. Alan Dixon and Tom Ed 
Gooden were honorable mentions on 




1.1972 FOOTBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW, Neller , 
Pepper, Fitzgerald, Kellar , Alston, Petway, 
Howell , Shock, Sorber, Collins, Sporks, Hicks, 
Joslin, lybrand, lemmons. SECOND ROW : Trainer 
Slocum, Trainer Cannon, Cooke, Lawyer, Bloke, 
Beene, Miller , Chism, P. Brown, Sammons, 
Starnes, Williams, Hinds, Hunter, Gregg, long, 
Echols, Greenwood, Oovenport. THIRO ROW , 
Coach Johnson, Manager Beck, Reagan, Welch, 
Watts , Clem, Buckley, Hickmon, Eason, Cooley, 
Crowford, Felker, Choffin, Calhoun, Wolker, 
Clary, Gooden, Coach Shorp, Cooch Peacock. TOP 
ROW, Coach Prock, Pigg, Richmond, Willett, 
Payne, Wolters, Dixon, Hopkins , Thompson, 
Mason, R. Brown, Akins , lumpkin, Jamison, 
Smith, Cooch Mote. 2. HOLDING the middle 
ground, the Bison defense halt a Boll Weevil. 3. 
TURNING to his running bock is senior quar-
terbock Terry Welch. 4. KICKING off, Tom Ed 
Gooden applies his foot as the rest of the team go 
downfield. 5. TRYING to block a punt, Russell 
Beene leaps high in his effort. 
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1. LED by Rick Brown and Clarence Hicks, the 
Bison chorges onto the field ready to perform. 2. 
EYEING tile Monticello offensive line, Harding's 
defense waits for the snap of the boll. 3. PINNED 
beneath a UA·M tackler , a Bison holfbock 
clutches the pigskin. 4. RELAXING on the bench, 
Neil Thompson and Ted Wolters watch the 
defense at work. 5. GOING over the various 
defensive stunts , Coach Johnson sketches the 
offensive line's blocking assignments. 6. 
HOMECOMING fans look on as the Bison poss 
defense rushes tile opposing quarterback. 7. 
PUNTING the boll , Tom Ed Gooden gets a needed 




of Ale champions 
make all-star teams 
Along with Harding's first AIC 
football championship, sixteen players 
were given special honors of being 
chosen on the AIC all-conference 
teams. 
Tri-captain receiver Harry Starnes, 
tackle Edd Eason, quarterback Tom 
Ed Gooden, and tailback Alan Dixon 
were picked to the first team from the 
Bison offensive unit. Defensive players 
selected were tackle Dale Payne and 
safety Gary Hunter. 
Ten players were named for the 
honorable mention team. Defensive 
men honored were tackle Barney 
Crawford , linebacker Bubba Hopkins, 
and halfbacks Steve Hinds and David 
Lumpkin. Offensive players merited 
were end Steve Clary, tackle Neil 
Thompson, guard Rick Brown, center 





58 Austin College 
47 Millsaps 
31 NE Missouri State 
21 Henderson 
27 Ouachita Baptist 
9 Arkansas Tech 
48 Mississippi College 
14 Southern State 
56 Univ. of Arkansas-Monticello 
14 Slate College 
30 langston Co/lege COWBOY BOWL 
1. SPIARING the UAM boll carrier, defensive 
holfbock Rodney Echols tries to force a fumble. 2. 
RACING for the end lone , Alec Petway is chosed 
but not caught by his pursuers. 3. STACKING up 
the runner , linebacker Randy Miller awaits help 
from his defensive teammates . 4. RELEASING 
the ball for an awaiting receiver, quarterback 
Tom Ed Gooden shows his All-Ale paise. 5. 
COMPllTIl Y open in the left flat area, fullboek 
Jeff Bloke nestles in a flare pass. 6. DIGGING in, 
the Bison defensive line prepares for the 
Kangaroo offense. 7. LEADING rusher in the 
conference, Alan Dixon sweeps around left end 

















in Ale departments 
with offensive attack 
Leading the AIC in seven individual 
categories, the Bison football squad 
earned a number six rating in the final 
balloting of the 1972 NAIA poll. 
Tailback Alan Dixon carried the ball 
1,348 yards during the season to lead 
the conference with a 7.2 yard average 
per carry. His total yardage ranked him 
as the second highest rusher in the 
NAIA, and his total offense led the AIC 
also. 
Quarterback Tom Ed Gooden threw 
for 654 yards and eight touchdowns, 
and his punting led the league with a 
41.1 average. 
Senior flanker Harry Starnes caught 
more passes , 25, than any other AIC 
receiver for 341 yards, and Dixon 
scored 17 TO's for 102 points. The 
Harding offensive attack was the most 
powerful in the conference getting 
404.8 yards a game. The defensive unit 
held opponents to 276.2 yards a gdme. 
BASKETBALL 
Rebounding battles 
check Harding unit 
for lack of height 
Working his fourth year as head 
basketball coach at Harding, Jess Bucy 
was joined by former Harding Academy 
head coach Wilt Martin. Martin left the 
Academy with a 70-30 varsity team 
record. 
After an I I-IS record in 1971-72, the 
round bailers had an even tougher 
season facing them this year. With the 
Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference 
being one of the best in the NAJA, 
Harding had problems of height on the 
court. 
Freddie Dixon finished the season in 
the top five rebounders in the con-
ference, and a late season come-on by 
freshman Gary Baker aided the squad a 
great deal. More help came from big 
men Joe Mathias, Gerald Kelly and 
Jack Campbell, but still Harding had a 
rough and tumble time on the boards. 
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1. HAVING released his shot, Randy Mulvaney 
watches his opponent's attempt at checking his 
shot foil. 2. SCORING from beneoth the bosket, 
Rondy Reynolds adds two more points an the 
inside game. 3. ENGROSSED in Coach Sucy's 
instructions, Randy Mulvaney listens intently. 4. 
1973 BASKETBALL TEAM. fRONT ROW , Monoger 
B. Vick , Gates, Davidson, T. Vick , Mulvaney, 
Cowley, Morris, Statistician Boswell , Coach 
McKeel. MIDDLE ROW , Cooch Bucy, Kent , 
Hinerman, Petty, Reynolds , Aggas, Coach Martin, 
BACK ROW , Dixon, Campbell , Moslonder, Boker, 
Kelly , Mothios, Downs. 5. RACING for the 
rebound , lorry Aggas watches his teammate 's 
shot. 6. SWINGING the boll up for 0 shot, Tim Vick 
studies his lay·up. 
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1. SHiniNG quickly from offense to defense, 
guard Randy Mulvaney races beside the boll· 
handler in hapes of stealing the ball. 2. WAT-
CHING from the bench beside Coach Bucy , new 
assistant coach Wilt Martin studies the players' 
actions on the hardwood. 3. nEIN~ the goal , Tim 
Vick arches his shot while perched on his tip.toes. 
4. GOING up from beneoth the backboard, post-
man Freddie Dixon tries a short hook·shot . 5. 
AIMING the boll for the basket, freshman Gory 
Baker decides upon a jump-shot. 6. FIXING his 
attention upon the offensive, Joe Mathias takes 
opportunity of being unguarded for his attempt at 
scoring. 7. GRABBING a rebound against the 
Arkansas College Scots, Joe Mathias clings to the 
ball while teammate Freddie Dixon goes up along 





























Potential of squad 
steadily brought out 
by bench emptying 
Sophomore Tim Vick was the team's 
leading scorer, as he and Freddie Dixon 
each averaged over 15 points a game. 
Dixon also averaged over 10 rebounds a 
game. 
Ohio Valley College transfer Larry 
Aggas was the squad's third leading 
scorer and helped a lot on rebounds. 
Freshman Randy Reynolds was an 
Arkansas Prep ali-stater who helped 
considerably at guard. and junior 
Lester Davidson had a hot hand in 
several late season games. 
Team captain Joe Mathias and Larry 
Aggas maintained the forward 
positions most of the season, while 
Dixon and Vick were year·round 
starters. Adding depth to the team were 
Steve Kent. Gary Baker, Tom Booth. 
Jamie Cowley. and Randy Mulvanev. 
RESULTS 
David lipscomb 
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direct team offense 
with 50-point punch 
With seven members of the squad 
bearing the brunt of game action, three 
Bisons ranked in the top J 8 scorers in 
the Arkansas Intercollegiate Con-
ference. The trio of double· figure 
scorers, Tim Vick. Freddie Dixon, and 
Larry Aggas, provided Harding with an 
average SO·point scoring punch per 
game between them. 
Sophomore guard Tim Vick broke 
his own 1972 assist record of 12 this 
year by setting the new record at IS. 
Junior post-man Freddie Dixon set the 
new rebounding record at 24 for one 
game as he broke George Frazier's 
record of 23 set in 1968. 
Captain Joe Mathias lVas the team 's 
only senior as the youthful group of 
cagers consisted of juniors Larry Aggas 
and Dixon, sophomores Randy 
Mulvaney and Vick, and freshmen 
Gary Baker and Randy Reynolds. 
1. FOILING a Hendrix player's attempt at blocking 
a shot, freshmon Rondy Reynolds ' toss foils 
toword the basket. 2. PALMING 0 shot which 
ricocheted from the bockboord, post-mon Freddie 
Dixon pulls down onother rebound. 3. TALKING 
with his team during a time out, Cooch Sucy 
exploins how to better carry out their game plans. 
4. PUSHING the boll with the tips of his fingers 
into the goal , freshman Gory Saker tallies two 
more points for the Herd. 5. ADDING onother 
bosket to the teom's totol , Freddie Dixon tips in a 
two-pointer. 6. LEAVING the floor while driving at 
full speed and concentroting on moking the lay-
up, guard Tim Vick thwarts his defender's at-





through slow year 
Returning seven lettermen, but only 
one senior and one junior, the 1972 
Harding track team experienced a 
difficult season in the Arkansas in-
tercollegiate Conference. 
Several individuals scored con-
sistently throughout the regu lar season 
meets, but the team finished low in the 
AIC finals. Senior Tim Geary defended 
his mile-run title and also won the 880-
yard run while tying the school record 
in the middle distance event. The 440-
yard relay team placed fourth in the 
conference finals , and were one tenth of 
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1. ROCKETING through the oir, Ken Willoughby 
shows the fino I form before landing in the long 
jump pit. 2. SPRINTING ot the finish of the 880-
yard dash, freshman More Muncy bears the 
efforts of distance running. 3. LEANING forward 
out of the starting blocks, sprinter Tom Droke 
attempts to build an early lead for the 88O-yord 
reloy teom. 4. 1912 HAROING TRACK TRAM. 
FRONT ROW, Richey, Willoughby, Muncy, 
Roberson, Bennett. SECOND ROW : Trainer Slocum, 
McGee, Geary, Mead, Bone, Woods, Bellis, 
McClofferty, Monoger Rudder. THIRD ROW, 
Coach Sharp, Vines, Howard, Beck, Lasley, Droke, 
Cooch lloyd. 5. COMPLITING the grueling mile run 
with another first place, senior Tim Geary crosses 
the tope. 6. HAVING put the shot , field-event-




School records fall 
as Waterbuffaloes 
finish best season 
Breaking and rebreaking II of the 13 
school records, the 1973 swimming 
team coached by Arnold Pylkas placed 
the highest any Harding team had ever 
placed in the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference finals. The Waterbuffaloes 
took second as Mark Trotter's victory 
in the diving competition left Harding 
undefeated in two years in that event. 
Captain Harry Miller came within 
one-and-a-half seconds of breaking the 
AIC breast stroke record, and Mark 
McInteer went most of the season 
undefeated in the SO-yard freestyle. The 
400-yard medley relay team of Dan 
Bateman, Paul Knarr , Miller, and 
McInteer consistently broke the school 
record. John Eastland helped out in the 
breast stroke event, while Fred Finke 
swam the distance races. Knarr, a 









1. POINTING out the proper stance on storts, 
Coach Pylkos assists Pete Nelson and Mark 
Mclnteer on the initial stage of every race. 2. 
1973 SWIMMING TEAM . BOnOM ROW, Bateman, 
Finke, Denmon, Knorr, comotto, Rutter, Bruner , 
TOP ROW, Coach Pylkos, Ng , Duclos , Nelson, 
Eastland , Trotter, McKinney, Mclnteer, Miller. 3. 
GOING through a full one-and-o-holf twist , Mark 
Trotter executes his top-match diving form. 4. 
SHOOTING out over the woter , Mark Mc1nteer's 
dive gains precious extra seconds on his stort. S. 
GflTlNG a gasp of air, senior Harry Miller begins 
the glide stage of the breast stroke. 6. CHURN· 
ING through the water furiously , freshman Paul 
Knorr flings his arms aside during the butterfly 
stroke. 
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1. 1973 BOWLING TEA"' . fRONT ROW, Mitchell , 
Hudson, Champion, Beck. BACK ROW , Coach Burt , 
Kress, Watson, Kieffner . 2. FINISHING up ..his 
del ivery, senior Keith Kress views his boll 's path 
as it heads for the headpin. 3. RElEASING his 
shot , David Hudson follows through with his arm 
and legs as the boll begins its hooking action 
down the olley. 4. FULLY stretching the entire 
length of his body, Don Mitchell uses follow-
through while watching his boll glide toward its 
target . 5. CONCENTRATING on plocement of his 
shot, Gary Beck begins the downswing of his 
approach. 6. HAVING completed his attempt at a 












Tenpin men retain 
monopoly of Ale 
and national titles 
Winning its third straight national 
championship, the 1972 Harding 
bowling team also won its eighth 
consecutive AlC and District 17 titles. 
The Bison keglers have been coached 
by Ed Burt since 1967, and his teams 
have won the AlC title every year since. 
In the AIC roll-offs in 1972, six Har-
ding bowlers were among the top eight, 
while they took the top three positions 
in the District. 
At the NAlA tournament David 
Hudson had the highest individual 
average of 210.1. Ed Back was third at 
191.1, as Keith Kress finished fifth 
with a 190.6 average. Glenn Hanmer 
was eighth with a 188.1, and freshman 
Gary Beck bowled the tournament's 
highest single game with a 257 and 




place seven men 
on all-star squads 
Finishing fourth in AIC competition 
with an 8-8 record, the 1972 Harding 
baseball team placed seven players on 
district and conference all-star rosters_ 
The Bison hardball club held an 
overall season standing of 19-10, while 
there were only three seniors on the 
team. Pitcher Joe Mathias and out-
fielder Mike Egly were voted to the 
NAIA District 17's all-star team. 
Mathias and Egly also made the All-
AIC team, and with them were in-
fielders Dalles Howard and Russ 
Schramm and outfielder Russ Parker. 
Team members that made honorable 
mention on the All-AlC squad were 
freshman catcher Rock Long and 
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1. BENDING his bock leg at the knee as he finishes 
his swing, Russ Porker steps into the boll for a 
hit. 2. BEARING down after the pitch, hurler Marv 
Francisco shows that the efforts of pitching con 
be seen in the face also. 3. APPROVING the home 
run hit by Joe Mathias, Mike Egly offers a slop on 
the hand . 4. 1972 HARDING BASEBALL TEAM. 
fRONT ROW, Reibolt, Howard, Long , Harrison, 
Moore, Parker, Francisco. SECOND ROW: Mc-
Cormick, Johnston, Schramm, Kirby , Mathias, 
Hydrick, Harris, Strawn. TOP ROW, House, 
Reagan, Helvering, Hinerman, Egly, Chaffin, 
Stroud, Coach Johnson. 5. STARING at the pitcher, 
Dalles Howard awaits the throw. 6. CALLING the 
signals behind the plate is Rock Long. 
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l.HAYING connected squarely with the pitch, Hording first baseman Jim Hinerman continues his follow 
through in anticipation of a base hit. 2. STRIDING off the pitching rubber, Robert Helvering hurls the 
baseball as his right arm comes over with the pitch. 3. SHOUTING his instructions along the third-bose line, 










11 Arkansas College 
Henderson 
2 Henderson 
10 Southern State 
4 Southern State 
0 Ouachita 
3 Ouae ito 
State College 
6 State College 
0 Arkansas Tech 
0 Arkansas Tech 
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and pitchers rank 
near top in league 
Captaining the club ' s offensive 
attack, outfielder Mike Egly had a .411 
batting average and knocked in 27 
runs. First baseman Russ Schramm hit 
.397 and four home runs, while cen· 
terfielder Russ Parker averaged .323. 
Leading the team's pitching staff was 
Marv Francisco with seven wins, and 
junior Joe Mathias was next with six 
victories. Mathias and Robert 
Helvering each maintained earned run 
averages below 2.75, and Francisco was 
among the league's leading strikeout 
pitchers as he fanned 77 batters. 
The bench held solid depth in both 
departments as sophomore Rance 
Reagan hurled 13 innings without 
allowing any earned runs. Reserve 
infielders Randy Kirby and Mark 
Moore each batted over .300. Dalles 
Howard, Russ Parker, and Terry 
McCormick were the starting seniors. 
1. STEPPING into the pitch with his bot about to meet the ball, sophomore Russ Schromm manipulotes his 
wrists with coordination and skill while his farearms supply the power. 2. LOOKING at the third base coach 
and at the pitcher, baserunner Rance Reagan prepares himself for an attempt to steal second bose. 3. 






for seventh season 
Winning its second consecutive 
conference title and its seventh in the 
last nine seasons, the Harding cross-
country team easily maintained its 
dominance in the sport as senior John 
Ratliff became the ftrst three-time 
individual title winner in the Ale. 
Ratliff won his third individual title 
with a time of 25:39 over the ftve-mile 
course, while teammate Tim Geary 
placed sixth with a time of 26:58. 
The next three Harding fmishers 
were freshman Rock Meservey, eighth, 
senior Paul Jacoby tenth, and Richard 
Bellis , fourteenth. Seniors David 
Embry and Geary earned their fourth 
letters in the event, and second-year 
lettermen were Bob Mead, Perry 
Taylor, Jacoby and Bellis. First-year 
letter earners were Larry Brown, John 




1. AnEMPTING to catch his opponent from 
Ouachita, freshmon Rock Meservey speeds up his 
pace. 2. 1972 CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM. BOnOM 
ROW : Ratliff, Brawn, Hollowoy, Bellis, Meservey, 
Shenfeld, Sewell , Woodruff . TOP ROW , Geary, 
Jocoby, Taylor , Welch , Embry, Meod, McGee, 
McClafferty, Coach lloyd. 3. ENDURANCE 
characterizes Harding's marathon record holder 
Richard Bellis. 4. COMING close to the finish of a 
distance race , Bob Mead and his Southeast-
Missouri University competitor make a lost dash 
for the tape. 5. INDIVIDUAL title champion for his 




Young netting team 
ties for sixth place 
in conference action 
With a small squad of young and 
inexperienced players the \972 tennis 
team completed their AIC competition 
in a tie for sixth place. Coach Bob 
Knight's netters lost several close 
matches as three opponents: State 
College, Christian Brothers, and 
Hendrix squeezed by the Bison team 
with scores of S-4. 
In the AIC tournament Robert 
Sellers and Marcus Hogins were first 
and second from Harding's squad, 
while Sellers and David Cannon were 
the top doubles team from Harding. 
Rounding out the \972 team were Larry 
Christianson, Stan Freeman, David 
Staggs, and Mark Roberts. 
A spring road trip to Nashville, 
Tennessee proved partially successful to 
the team as they defeated Freed-





















1. COMING through with his overhead, larry 
Christianson smashes a shot. 2. WITH his portner 
looking on, David Cannon returns the boll in a 
doubles match. 3. CONCENTRATING along with his 
physicol abilities David Connon illustrates good 
farm on a forehand shot. 4. SEEN through the 
rocket of his opponent, sophomore David Staggs 
completes a backhand placement. 5. REACHING 
out for a lobbed boll , Robert Sellers strives to 
return an opponent 's shot. 6. 1972 TENNIS TEAM 
FRONT ROW, Cannon, Hogins, Seliers, Staggs. 
BACK ROW: Freemon, Christianson, Roberts. 
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GOLF 
Tough Ale season 
gives Bison golfers 
sixth place finish 
The 1972 season was. a rugged one for 
the Harding golf team as they finished 
in sixth place in the AIC tournament. 
The Bison Iinksters won three dual 
meets during the regular season, 
defeating Ouachita and winning over 
Henderson twice. 
In the AIC tournament, Richard 
Fowler was Harding's top golfer and he 
placed third in the meet. He also 
finished sixth in the District 17 meet. 
Early in the year he had a hole-in-one in 
a match with Bermidji. Minnesota. 
In the AIC tournament, Bill Fowler 
was second for the Harding team, John 
McGuire was third, and Phil Romine 
was fourth. Chris Clark had a first day 













1. TIliNG off on the thirteenth hole, Richord 
Fowler demonstrates the form that gave him third 
place in the AIC tournoment. 2. WATCHING the 
putt of Bill Fowler ore Richard Fowler, Robert 
Pankey, ond Coach Merritt . 3. 1972 GOLF TEAM, 
fRONT ROW , Muncy R. fowler, Romine , B. fowler. 
TOP ROW , Pouley, Coach Merritt, Pankey, 
Stevens. 4. AS his putt breaks toward the hole , 
senior Greg Pauley waits for the golf ball to drop 
while his teammate attends the pin. 5 HUPING 
freshman Nick Stevens with his grip, Coach 




in intramural events 
stimulates program 
Intramural director Cecil Beck and 
his assistants provided a variety of 
intramural activities with athletic 
competition in team a.ctivities, singles 
and doubles events , sports skills 
contests and club and class tour-
naments in all team sports. 
For coeds. intramural activities were 
organized by Mrs. Barbara Barnes who 
attempted to provide equal athletic 
opportunity for Harding women. 
Trophies, awards and letter jackets 
were awarded to winners of team and 
individual contests, and to those who 
earned the highest number of in-
tramural points over the school year. 
Close to 90 per cent of the student body 
and faculty participated in the Harding 
programs. 
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1. CLUTCHING a touchdown pass in the end zone, 
Sub-T's Doug Adams out-maneuvers his 
defenders. 2. HURLING the spear in the jovelin 
throw, David O'Neil of Knights flings the lance in 
hopes of a good loss. 3. TUGGING on lheir end of 
the rope , Phi Deltans show their effort in the 
coed tug-of-war contest. 4. DROPPING in a shot 
for a two--point ploy, Joe Myers scores in a club 
game for Kappo Sigma Kappo. 5. WATCHING in 
a:itonishment as the batter connects with the 
pitch, umpire Jim Berryhill stores at the boll. 6. 
SAILING over Ihe bar, Galaxy's David Sullens 
coordinates his body movements. 7. fOLLOWING 
through on Sullens, the bar comes falling down. 8. 




Back ~e Biso/'lS 
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INTRAMURALS 
1. JUMPING on the tip-off in a small club basketball tournament game, Sigma Tau's Terry Greenway and 
Knight's Roger Castle each attempt to slap the boll to a teammate. 2. FIGHTING for the rebound. Rita Atkison 
of Zeta Rho grabs for the loose ball while Oege members compete for it with her . 3. CAlliNG strike two, 
umpire Cindy Hobelman 's decision draws a look of dismay from the botter. 4. STRETCHING for the basket while 
leaping as high as he can, Sig Tou's Jeff Bloke lays in a basket. S. WRAPPED around Cathy Cross, Valerie law 
of Zeta Rho demonstrates her team's hustle while attempting to steal the ball and complete a victory against 
Delta Theta. 6. MAKING a successful grab at his opponent's rog , Jock Norris of Knights displays how to make a 
tackle in the flag version of the game of football. 
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INTRAMURALS 
1. REVEALING great exertion through her faciol expression,' Brenda Shores swings for the fence at the 
softball. 2. MEETING the bat against the pitch, Brad Stroud of Mohicans raps out another hit for the 
winners in the club championship, 3. PASSING while scrambling brings out the quickness in Alpha Tau 
quarterback Randy Denham. 4. PITCHING in the intramural oil-star game, Donny Isenberg delivers his 
throw to the plote. 5. HAVING spiked the volleyball in 0 heoted club game, Mohican Bobby Davis follows 
through over the net . 6. SOFTBAll enthusiast Russ Schramm bongs out another hit for his team in the 
school ploy-off gome. 7. OUT-JUMPING his basketboll opponent Charles Marshall, Koppa Sigmon Brad 
Buchman tips the ball to one of his teammates. 8. CLEARING the bar with top-notch form, Keith Bailey 







Pledge week 'fun' 
gives only a taste 
of things to come 
Students on Harding's campus did a 
little bit of everything in order to join a 
social club. Pledges demonstrated the 
traditional costumes and performed 
tasks for their respective clubs. Masks, 
dynamite, pledgebooks, and unique 
clothing completed the pledge's attire. 
Rough iniation included crawling in the 
mud, eating grotesque foods, and being 
covered in feathers. Although pledge 
week is rather ridiculous, ex-pledges 
agreed that it was worth the time and 
anticipated next year's revenge when 
the entire process will once again engulf 
the campus. 
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1. TNT pledge, Joe Boswell resigns himself to 
another demerit from his pledgemoster, Steve 
Kingdon. 2. LINDA THOMPSON hurriedly shoves 
unimoginobles at a disgusted pledge, Susan Ellis. 
3. MARK MOORE watches a pledge enjoy the 
perils of initiation. 4. KATHY VANCE hops to it as 
a fa ithful Theta Psi bunnie should. 5. ZIlA RHO 
pledge, Rita Atkison proposes to Bill Fowler as 
others enjoy her humility. 6. CURT lINGE does a 
little downing around during pledge week. 
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1. GALAXY forms 0 huddle for 0 lost minute pep 
tolk that keeps them a strong contender in sports 
octiyities. 2. JUNIORS Mike Justus ond Oebbie 
Dillard toke time to enjoy the scenic surroundings 
of Petit Jean Mountoin during Regina 's outing. 3. 
SOCIAL club scrapbook influences coeds in 
choosing 0 club. 4. COED Borb Stephens tries to 
convince a prospective member to pledge Ko Jo 
Koi. 5. ENTERING 0 club floot in the Home<:oming 
Parode, Omega Phi revives an old tradition. 6. 
CLUB spirit , determination, and teamwork 





Social clubs prove 
helpful by service 
to Searcy citizens 
The social clubs of Harding. an 
intricate part of the college community. 
displayed the leadership and spirit for 
which they have been known in the 
past. lnterclub sports. outings. and 
various social functions provided 
opportunities for active club par-
ticipation. Students assumed their roles 
as citizens of the Searcy community by 
taking part in the Red Cross Blood 
Drive, performing various services, and 
collecting items for the annual Toy and 
Dolly Drive. Members found their 
spiritual lives developed more fully by 
devotionals shared throughout the year. 
A new women's club was formed, 






~.a."':1 club members 
relax, reminisce 
at Webb's stableS 
An early fall outing initiated AEX 
club activities. The theme, "Great 
Covers of History", allowed the club to 
reminisce and relax at Joe Webb's 
I Sl,'Oles. Pledges were relieved by a short 
night, and enjoyed the 
pizza party later that 
evening. Members spread Christmas 






1. Holderby, Queen 2. Walker 3. 
Heck'ick. Sponsor 4. Hogoo S. loyelace 
6. Jackson, Vice-Pres. 7. 8oggett, 
Sponsor 8. Brown, Sec. 9. Stephenson 




- 1. Grady 2. Guthry 3. Cox 4. Henderson 
5. P1Jtten, Pres. 6. lawson 7. Emmitt 8. 
Kelley 9. Helst.n, Sponsor 10. Com, 
Queen 11. Deihl 12. Rickoway 13. 
McCoin 14. Mclean 15. Spillmon 16. 





Alpha Omega lifts 
college spirits high 
with 125 balloons 
Alpha Omega Alpha aroused school 
spirit at the Homecoming halftime 
activities by releasing 125 balloons. The 
club maintained school spirit by 
continuing to award the spirit trophy to 
various clubs. To display their club 
emblem, the members made a flag to be 
used at club games. Club unity and 
enthusiasm were demonstrated in their 






Alpha Tau team 
comes out on top 
in 1972 volleyball 
1. Stubbs 2. Bowling 3. Petree 4. Burning rags reading "Go Bison" 
Reogon 5. Martin, Queen 6. Dickey, 
Queen 7. Ratliff, Vic&-Pres. 8. were prepared and displayed by the 
McMackin 9. Peocock 10. Strawn Alpha Tau social club to promote 
11. Buge55 12. Musick 13. Jer1<ins school spirit. They placed first in 
14. Cox 15. Rainwater 16. eelsor volleyball and second in football. Their f~~~~ 
17. Burns 18. Weover 19. Maxwell club project was a record board given to 
20. Selby 21. Free"",n 22. King 23. the school to record Ale swim-meet 
Isenberg 24. Brewer 25. Heinermcin achievements. Interaction with their 
26. Barnell, Sec. 27. 5. King 28. sister club, Gata, was strengthened with 
Kirl< 29. Wells 30. Crews 31. Holl devotionals held throughout the school 32. Denhom, Pres. 33. Bell 34. 
Kieffner 35. Smit~h·~~£i=~y~e~a~r:. ::i.~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
SWINE 
Beta Phi honors 
old members at 
Alumni breakfast 
Former members were honored 
during Homecoming with an alumni 
breakfast held in the Blue Room of the 
Heritage Center. Beta Phi and sister 
club Beta Tau Gamma collected money 
for St. Jude's Hospital as a service 
project. Four members were initiated 
into Alpha Chi Honor Society. Their 




1. Dunlop 2. Watkins 3. Hershey 4. 
Allen 5. Patchell 6. Boker 7. little 
B. Holt 9. Shepord 10. Schreiber, 
Queen 11. N. Pryor, Sponsor 12. 
Maddox 13. Grizzell 14. Kwok 15. 
Dockery 16. Greer 17. Shores, 
Treos. 18. Harris 19. Jordon 20. 





1. Lewis 2. Pounders 3. C. Davis 4. 
Blucker 5. Beck 6. D. Tullos 7. Wall is 8. 
Tipps 9. Hinton 10. Winters 11 . Justus. 
Pres . 12. James 13. Von Reenan 14. 
Henderson 15. Shirley 16. Beard 17. 
Simms 18. Heno-icks 19. Simmons 20. 
HOrKS 21. Johnson 22. Meyers 23. 
Lillard 24. Davis 25. Clarlc: 26. 5, Davis 
Brooks 28. S, Tullos 29 . Johnson, Queen 
l:l. Chisolm 31 . Connon 32. McCoritle 
33. Sherman 34. Johnson 35. Brunning, 
Vice-Pres. 
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Chi Sig's project 
sponsors orphan 
in summer camp 
The Chi Sigma Alpha members 
!,egan their semester's involvement by 
voting to continue sending a child from 
Southern Christian Home to Camp 
Wyldewood. Other club projects in- I 
eluded helping support the Christian 
camp in Germany, by entertaining 
patients at the Children's Colony in 





capture small club 
fall championship 
Fraters surged to a victory in small 
club bowling in the fall, and ranked 
second to Mohicans in the overall 
standings. "Winter Reflections" was 
the theme for a banquet held at Heber 
Springs in February. Hayrides, stag 
parties, devotionals and spring outings 
rounded out the year. Frater Sodalis 
maintained its international flavor by 





1. Kendall-Boll. Pres. 2. Benson 3. 
Wilson 4. Teo, Queen 5. Shaner. Treas. 
6. Ritchie, sponsor 7. w. Smith 8. 
Swartz 9, Slllnk 10. Sanderson, Sec. 11 . 
Davis 12. Burkhert 13. Collins 14. 
Swayne, Vice-Pres. 15. Bums 16. M. 
Smith 17. B. Davis 18. Reese 19. Ed· 
wards 20, Kennington 21 . Thomas 'Zl . 




Kappa Sig athletes 
run away with 
"72 field day title 
Triumphant in Track and Field Day 
in 1972, Kappa Sigma Kappa also 
placed third in large club football. 
Sunday supper and devotional at 
Wyldewood was shared with sister club 
KKK in the fall. They painted the 
intramural bleachers as their project. 
Angie Yingling was chosen as club 
queen for the second year. 
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1. Bartholomew, sponsor 2. Daniel , 
Sec. 3. Reogan 4. Yeoger, Pres. 5. 
Diffine, Sponsor 6. Watts, Vice-
Pres. 7. Moskwa 8. Reynolds 9. 
lewis 10. A. Yingling , Queen 11. 
Sogley 12. Akins 13. Mathias 14. 
Collins 15. Howell 16. l. Beck 17. 
Aggas 18. Campbell 19. Richmond 
20. Miller 21. Alston 22. Gonus 23. 
Shields 24. Hewitt 25. Cowley 26. 
8eck 27. Myers 28. D. Yingling 29. 
Sorber 30. R. Ganus 31. Gooden 32. 
Smith 33. Roberts 34. lucas 35. 
Galloway, Treas. 
Galaxy 
1. Richardson 2. Cheatham 3. Blair Brewer, Tres. 34. Miller 35. 
Galaxy roadblock 
raises S400 for 
retarded chlldren 
4. Crocker 5. Carr, ~nsor 6. Crobtree 36. De. Campbell 37. Pledgeweek activities over, 
Gilbert 7. Showalter B. P. Taylor 9. MeKelvey 38. Burkelt 39. Cox 40. joined their sister club, Ju Go Ju, in a 
Staggs 10. Byrd 11. Harris 12. Hart Muncy, Vic.,.Pres. 41. Searcy 42. sunrise breakfast and worship service at 
13. Duberry 14. Whalel 15. Taylor Alexander 43. Jones 44. Moore 45. Bee Rock. Setting up a roadblock in 
16. Argo, Sec. 17. Smelser lB. D. L. Williams 46. Bowers 47. Searcy for the Retarded Children's 
MeWalters 19. Hinton, Pres. 20. Hatcher 48. Shackleford, Queen 49. Fund in November produced more than 
Sullins 21. Roy 22. Hardin 23. Brannon SO. Moon 51. Roberts 52. $400. Galaxy maintained their 
Porker 24. Morris 25. Ruff 26. Gurgonus 53. Adkins 54. McKinney __ ...., .. 
Bristow 27. Beck 28. P. Herrington 55. Bowie 56. Rubio 57. Betts 58. aggressive spirit in sports competition. 
29. D. Williams 30. 00. Campbell Herrington. Their spring banquet completed the 239 
he T k ,-- 33 year's activities: 31. Ric Y 32. uc er, "" . . _________________________ ~_ 
Knights 
1. Starling 2. Fowler 3. Kee 4. forni" 5. 
Norris 6. Wheeler 7. Wilson 8. Celsor 9. 
Woodruff 10. Aven 11. Siverd 12. 
Williams 13. Hammond 14. Goudeau 15. 
Gotlrie 16. Bober 17 . Carter 18. Smith 
19. Herrin 20, Brunner 21. O'Neil 22. 
Buey, Queen 23. Bockman 24. Eygns 25. 
Bucmnm 26. Grof 27. Cuminghom 28. 
Austin 'Fl . Castle 30. Arnell 31 . Phi llips 
32. Rosch 33. Snyder 34. Connon. 
-
Camp in Germany 
receives donation 
to help Christians 
The Knights chose to send Gennan 
Christians to Irene Johnson 's spiritual 
training camp for their service project. 
The club also corresponded with many 
U, S. prisoners. During the fall 
semester, the Knights co-sponsored the 
S. A. book exchange. Club devotionals 
were very important to the Knights and 
they often asked their sister club to join 
them. The spring banquet and outing 
completed the year's activities. 
Koinonia 
1. Mize 2. Ronsom, Vice-Pres . 3. 
Walker, Sponsor 4. Roe S. Brooks 6, 
Semenat 7. Helvering 8. Beauchamp 9. 
lee 10. Jernigan 11 . Schwer*.er, Pres. 
12. Olney. Sec.-Treos. 13. Young 
Koinonia members 
aid local resident; 
cheer festive days 
Koinonia painted the cabinets of a 
Searcy resident as their major project 
this year . A Christmas banquet 
highlighted the pre· holiday season, and 
each member gave his date a small gift 
to make the evening a real Christmas. 
Early in the fall members enjoyed an 
overnight outing in Batesville. A third 





1. Crumbaugh 2, Rice 3. Matheny, Pres. 
4. Oemmitt, Queen 5. Clerk 6. 
Thompson 7. McGee, Treas . e, Brooks 9. 
Johnson 10. Belcher. Vice-Pres . 1l. 
Younger 12. Packett 13. Hill 14. Phillips 




with- donated gifts 
Lambda Sigma's major project of 
donating dry goods helped Searcy 
families to have a happier 
Thanksgiving holiday. Lambda's 
placed second in "A" team football and 
third in " A" team volleyball. All 
members enjoyed an outing to Petit 
______ ~lea and anque uW1g. MlltCll_.....I 
Mohicans sweep 
large club softball; 
win parade honors 
Mohicans won the large club "A" 
softball tournament at the beginning of 
the year. During Homecoming, the club ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~:Z~ won the Sweepstakes Award for their 
f' float. Mohawks painted the house of an 
.,. ', ... ,,,.,, elderly citizen of Searcy for their club 
project. Their "New Year" banquet 
began the second semester's activities 
for the Mohawks and a musical chapel 
program completed the years events. 
M ohicans 
1. Kl in~n 2. Mitchell 3. House 4. 
Boker 5. K .. MikheIl6 . Malone 7. Frodin 
8. Held 9. Mulvaney 10. Ary 11 . 
Champion, Pres . 12. Graddy 13. Peters 
14. Davis 15. Mclnteer, Sec. 16. Byrd 
17. Roper 18. McGinnis 19. Sewell 20. 
Baldwin 21. Morgon 22. McCord 23. 
Burton 24. Chandler 25 . Allison 26. 
Stroud '11. Rhudy 28. Isom 29. Howard 
ll. Jones 31. Howley 32, Hawkins 11. 
McClellan 34. Corlon 35. Hogler 36 . 
Marshal 37. Barnett 38. Vaughn 39. 
Chaffin 40. Porker 41. Hendrix 42. B. 
Roper, Queen 43. Russell 44. Haygood 
45 . Fowler 46. J. Howard 47 . Adorns 48. 
McCluggage 49. Burcham 50. Heid 51 . 
Wall 52. Clem 
Roadblock proves 
Sub- T 16 successful for the 
1. Vasslty 2. Ellwt 3. Ruiz 4. Simons 5. 
PCfTish 6. Lamberson 7. Curtis 8. Wilson 
9. Beines 10. llOsures 11 . Medlock 12. 
Allison 13. B. Allison, Sec., 14. Hydrick 
1 S. Oliver 16. Henderson 17. 
Le<lgerwood 18. S.ewert 19. Shod< 20. 
Cosey 21 . Richmond, Queen 22. S. Elliot 
23. Wa-e 24. Coffmon, Vice-Pres. 25. 
Lemmons 26. Kirby 27. Hughes 28. 
Jones 29 , Moor. XI. McGOYgh 31. Grant 
32. Everet. 33. Cool< 34. Berryhill 35. 
lawyer 36, Reynolds 37. Corlew 38, 
Hutchison 39 . Green 
retarded children 
Sub-T staged a roadblock to collect 
money for the retarded children's fund. 
This club project prod uced a total of 
$403. Sub-T was the "AU club football 
champions for the fifth consecutive 
year. They planned a spring outing to 
Blanchard Springs, and concluded the 
year with a spring banquet. 
Sig Tau snatches 
small club ball title 
for second season 
Sigma Tau captured the small club 
softball title in 1972 for the second 
time. They were also title holders in 
swimming. basketball and track. A 
spring banquet was held. and the 
members enjoyed a third function. 





1. Sears , Sponsor 2. Kress 3. Mckinney , 
Vice-Pres. 4. Dixon, Sponsor S. Linge 6. 
Rockhold 7. Walloce 8. Fowler, Treas. 9. 
Hudson 10. Wiechert 11 . Fellows, Queen 
12. B~k. 13. McClafferty 14. Sh",fe~ 
15. Knerr 16. Embry , Sec. 17. Rutter 18. 
Bush 19. Holloway 20. Barron 21. larue 




1. Scott 2. Scoles, Vk e-Pres. 3. 
Holloway, Sponsor 4. McKinney, Queen 
5. Pryor, Sponsor 6. Jones, Sponsor 7. 
Guild , Pres. 8. Mortin 9. Wilson 10. 
Sikes 11 . Taylor 12. Gates 13. Deising 
14. Douglas 15. Cove 16. Nash 17. Petty 
18. Thorburn 19. Ganus 20, Clifford 21. 
langston 22. Prestige 23. Hudson 24. 
Coudle 25 . M. D, Moore 26. Teffertiller 
'II. Lough 28. Wiles 29. Furlong 3). 
Davenport 31. Meadows 32. Barrington 
33. Harris 34. Hagins 35. Joiner 36. 
Goble '9. D.lough 38. Grouf 39. Howell 
40. Morris 41 . Sterling 42. Holliman 43. 
Wadsworth 44. Atkinson 45. AugsblWger 
46. Woody 47 . Trotter 48. Neller 49. 
Stuart SO. J. Mckinney S1. Fowler 52. 
Umptress 53. Therrio 54. Surraff. 
TNT club project 
places Bibles in 
Iron Curtain lands 
Funds raised by TNT showed their 
concern for others by enabling them to 
help with the sending of Bibles to i " 
people behind the Iron Curtain. The L. 
club held a Cystic Fibrosis Foundation ,t·", " 
drive in the fall . TNT's queen, Diane t . , 
MCKinney, was voted a member of the f 
Petit Jean royalty. TNT maintained the 
tradition of awarding the spirit troPhY ! 




AG couples give 
weekend homes to 
Paragould orphans 
TAG members became weekend 
parents for children from the 
Paragould Children's Home. Bible 
correspondence courses were sent to the 
lIIinois State Penitentiary inmates for 
their annual club project. A bake sale 
yielded funds for the Sunshine School. 
A winter banquet in Conway climaxed 
the year's social events. TAG gained 
recognition in sports by placing first in 







1. G. Woodw(I'd 2. P. Woodward 3. 
Goyle Woodword 4. Anderson S. B. 
Anderson 6. G, Anderson 7. Farber 8. H. 
Bradley 9. Black 10. T. B~ck 11. J. 
Reynolds . Sec.-Treos. 12. T. Reynolds, 
Pres. 13. B. Wilson, Sponsor 14. B. 
Bradley IS. D. Woodward 16. A. 








1. Wilson 2. McDonald. Beau 3. Gray 4. 
Clark S. 0lr81 6. Crid: 7. Davis 8. 
Bunting 9. Osbim 10. Botten 11 . Morris 
12. Grobmeyer 13. DeBra 14 Webster 
15. Atnip 16. Fonville 17. Bndges 18. 
Eng/ood, Sponsor 19. Bridges , Sponsor 
20. Wolf 21. Holt 22. Smel .... , Boou 23. 
Eost 24. Wonf 25. Jonfa" 26. Gamer'll. 
Horsman 28 . Johnson 29. D. Davis l). 
Norwood 31. Bronnack 32. Ruffer 33. 
Warfield 34 . Webster 
Beta Tau's exhibit 
loyalty, dedication 
in fall blood drive 
During the fall semester, Beta Tau 
gave 1000/. cooperation to the blood 
drive and participated in the Student 
Association's toy and dolly drive, Their 
outing on October 13th proved relaxing 
and took their minds off any super-
stitions they had. The fall semester 
ended with their formal banquet and 
the spring was filled with minor func-
tions and election of officers. 
Delta Chi's timely 
entry winds up 
homecoming gaiety 
Delta Chi's disguised a Volkswagon 
as a wind·up clock to win first place in 
the Homecoming Parade float com· 
petition. In November, Kappa Delta 
and Delta Chi enjoyed a bunking party 
in the gym. A third function skating 
party also served as a Christmas treat 
for neighborhood children. Mem· 
bership grew by 17 this year. 
Delta Chi 
Omega 
1. Fincher 2. V. Hill 3. Sutherlin 4. L. 
Thompson S. lee 6. Meeker 7. Dull 8. 
Penick 9. Greene 10. Hollis 11. Com 12. 
All., 13. Bledso.14. HalilS. Dettrow 
16. Williams 17. Wimberly, PnH. 18. 
Egly, Beou 19. West, Treos. 20. B. J~~~1 
Frarilin, Sec. 21. Green 22. Ellis 23. 
Rogers 24. Shields, Vice-Pres. 25._ 
Augsburg , Beau 26. Bittel 27. Hyde 28. ~ ~~p.-.", 
Thompson 2'1. Archer 30. B. Egly,_ 
Sponsor 31. Cox 32. Neal 33. Hill 
Delta Theta's aid 
Filipino orphan; 
help Searcy citizens 
Delta Theta Epsilon continued to 
su pport an orphan in the Philippines 
and needy families in the Searcy area in 
1972. Club membership doubled, and 
a bunking party was held at Webb's 
stables as their third function. A 
"Valentine" banquet held on February 
14 and an outing to northern Arkansas 




1. Roe 2. Spencer 3. Jacques 4. Beason 
S. H~derby 6. Giddens 7. Gollowoy 8. 
Martin 9, Kimmel 10. Mallery 11. (vIp, 
Sponsor 12. Cash 13. Parl<:er 14. Derek 
15. Peyton 16. Peebles 17. Adams 18. 
Cross 19. Toylor 20. Hibbard 21. Cox, 
Beau Zl. McGee 23. Duberry, Beau 24. 
Bartholomew, Sponsor 25. Ezell 
Gata's love story 
enthralls Connell, 
captivates students 
Gata's chapel program, depicting the 
many kinds of love, delighted the 
visiting President's Development 
Council. Homecoming activities for the 
club included a mother and daughter 
breakfast. For their club project, Gata's 
gathered clothing and sent it to the 
Navaho Indian Reservation. The club 
made weekly visits to the Oakdale 
Nursing Home. 
Gata 
1. Howard 2. Martin 3. Johnson 4. 
Owens 5. Heglund 6. Maguffee 7. 
Malone 8. Mooneyham 9. Underwood 




man, Beau 13. Hill 14. Riley 15. Oldroyd ~;~~!'Q".;'l.~tI 
16. Dowless 17. Sims 18. Caraway 19 . • 
Richardson 20. Holland 21. Morgon 22. 
Carroll 23. WOOe 24. Hassler 25. Gooden 
26. Brown 'II . Shock 28, K. Holland '19. 
Williston Xl. Dickey 31. Musick, Beau 
32. Nichols 33. Pace 34. Musick 35. 




Ju Go Ju's stage productionlaunches~~==~~~~~~ 
May Day revelries 
Hosting the May Day festivities, Ju 
Go Ju also presented the May . Queen 
and attendents in their chapel program. 
The members enjoyed a treasure hunt 
at Camp Tahkodah. Concern for 
underprivileged children led the club to 
sponsor one child to summer camp at 
~--------~----~ 
Wyldewood. A spring banquet provided ;:;;...,..--:,-..:: 
welcome relief from dreary schedules 




1. Cone 2. lawyer 3. WoI14. Whinington 
S. lasater, Pres . 6. Dietrich, VIC.Pres. 
7. East 8. Jones 9. Carr, Sponsor 10. 
Wedell.n . lo Robertson 12. KilY'llOO 13. 
Webb 14. Alton 15. Sowell 16. Prock 17 
Groves 18. Cooper 19. 
20. Rowlond 21. Hlrt 22. D. Rol,,,,, ... 1 
23. Heflin 24. Reynolds 25 . Bane 26. 
Williams, Beau 27. Stanton 28. Nelson, 
Sec. 29. Pouley, Beau XI. Shipp 31. "'"" L _ 
32. Hayes 33. Richmond 34. Maxey 35. 
Pyle 
r Coed clubs stage 
fall bunking party 
to promote harmony 
Members of Kappa Delta and Delta 
Chi enjoyed an inter-club bunking 
party this fall. Kappa Delta also 
competed in club sports and placed 
second in spasketball . The club 
exemplified their club spirit by 
displaying a banner during 
Homecoming activities. They continued 
their project of adopting a needy family 
in Searcy and giving them financial 
help. Kappa Delta's spring banquet 
closed out the club's activities for 1973. 
Kappa 
Delta 
1. Davis 2. Hammond 3. Wheeler 4. 
Moore S. Bledsoe 6. Spillman, Treos . 7. 
Bloir 8. Wal:e" Vice-Pres. 9. Me-
Cormich 10. Blackwood. Sec. 1l. 
Dockery 12. Banta 13. Shipman 14. 
Harris 15. Strother 16. Marks 17. 
Almond 18. Moson, Beau 19. 
Kurr,'meyer 20. Myers 21 . Murphy 22. 
McGee 23. Freeman 24. Den. Cates 25. 
D. Cates 26. Powell 27 . M. Herris 28. 
Horton '19, Bradley 30. Fogle 31 . Homm 





1. Schramm 2. lillard, Sew 3. Burton 4. 
Overbey 5. Corrolt 6. Rogers 7. Norwood 
8. Curtis 9. Wlleoton 10. Dell 11. 
Dunnogin 12. Griffith 13. McCray 14. 
Steeffins 1S. Zeps 16. Hoyes 17. 
Mcl(imey, Pres. 18. MumlY 19. Boiley 
20. O'Neil 21. Terrell 22. Newll"lO'l 23. 
Elmere 24. Root 25. McRae 26. Marchal 
11. Hazel 28, Parker, Sponsor 'J!} . 
Watts, 8eou 30. Yingling 31. Hodge 32. 
Hyatt 33. White 34. Dodson 35. Wylie 
36. Dunn . 
Tri-Kappa's begin 
year's activities 
at Camp Tahkodah 
A stag outing at Camp Tahkodah 
began Tri-Kappa's club activities. Tri-
Kappa further demonstrated their 
interclub spirit by staging a 1950's style 
chapel program. The food and dolly 
drive was KKK's major club project. 
They also sent a boy to Camp 
Wyldewood this summer. The year's 
activities were completed by a spring 
banquet and several devotionals with 
their brother club, Kappa Sigma 
Kappa. 
Kappa Phi reunion 
generates program, 
rekindles club spirit 
A dinner at Casa Bonita boosted the 
morale of Kappa Phi which prompted 
ideas and plans for the new year. Later 
in the semester, Kappa Phi had a 
Hillbilly Party on top of First Security 
Bank. Several elderly citizens of Searcy 
enjoyed a dinner given by members of 
Kappa Phi at the College Church. 
Kappa Phi remained all-sports 
champion and made plans for a spring 
Kappa Phi 
1. C. Cheek 2. Markley 3. Hcrsoow 4. 
Guild, Beau 5. Harris , Beou 6. Shivers 7. 
Hurst S. Gilooly, Sec . 9. Yoder 10. Evans 
11. Walker 12. Acker 13. Wilson 14. 
Webb 15 . Stinson 16. Lester 17 . long 
18. Davis 19. Rown 20, Priddy 21. Cox, 
Sponsor 22. Awtrey 23. Adams 24. West 
25 . McKinney, Pres. 26. Anderson'll . 
D. Cheek 28. Cheney 29. Cope 30. Knopf 
31. Todsen 32. Baines 33. Bighorn 34. 




1. Beck 2. Cleveland, Sponsor 3. 
Harris, Beau 4. Rohrle 5. Easley, 
Sec. 6. Dimmitt 7. Hines 8. Troup 9. 
Warren 10. Stanley 11. Tippins 12. 
Eaff 13. White 14. Dobbs 15. 
Brewer 16. Stokes 17. Scom-
merhorn 18. Evans 19. Stafford 20. 
Davis 21. Crawford 22. Phillips 23. 
Maxey 24. James 25. Kelly 26. 
Stanfill 27. Williams 28. Smith, 
Vice-Pres. 29. C. Smith 30. Johnson 
31. Naylor 32. S. Davis 33. Nor-
thcutt, Pres. 34. Jones 35. Moson. 
"Caring" theme 
inspires Kirei's 
fall chapel program 
"Caring" was the theme maintained 
during Kirei Na Ai's second year of 
existence. The theme was manifested in 
their fall chapel program based on the 
kindness of Harding students. Joe 
Webb's stables provided a rustic at-
mosphere for their spaghetti supper in 
November. Mrs. Jim Jones was invited 
to be an honorary club sponsor. Kirei 
remained a strong contender in sports 





Ko Jo Kais give 
100 per cent in 
annual blood draw 
Ko Jo Kai demonstrated their 
concern for the community by 
decorating the Southern Christian 
Home for the Christmas season. Other 
projects included a toy and dolly drive 
and a canned food drive to help the 
needy in the Searcy area. They led the 
school with 100 percent participation in 
the annual blood draw. Kojies held 
their banquet at Ramada Inn, Conway, 





1. Stephens, Treos. 2. Choate 3. 
McKuen 4. Long 5. Dilline, sponsor 
6. Montgomery 7. D. Harris, Vice-
Pres. 8. Edwards, beou 9. Dowdy, 
beau 10. Smith 11. 8ryont 12. 
White 13. S. Johnson 14. Johnson, 
Sponsor 15. franks 16. Corter 17. 
Easterling 18. Petty 19. Millican, 
Pres. 20. Croft 21. Martin 22. 
Mcjunkins 23. McKinney 24. 
Arquitt 25. Harris 26. Huddleston 
27. Shay 28. Rowlett, Sec. 29. 
Borton 30. Sutton 31. Word 32. 
Inmon 33. Garner 34. Kidd. 
Oege 
1. Burch, Treas. 2. FO"mer 3. Riley 4. 
~;;J.!l PowefS . Pres . 5. GreO'lrv 6. Foml:ro 7. 
: \ IFoullkner 8. Smith 9. Allen 10. 'En-. 
it"-'o;,,,,· l1 . Skelton 12. Doniels , Sec. 
13. Foshee 14. Sonciers 15. But)' 16. 
Hu~es 17. Moss 18. N(I"ry 19. Sencle". 
Vic~Pres . 20. Searcy 21 . Woods 22. 
. Connon 23. Thompson. 
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Oege's Carol Bucy 
reigns over '72.73 
Homecoming rites 
The Homecoming crown was 
awarded to Carol Bucy of Oege. during 
half-time ceremonies. Oege sponsored 
the March of Dimes crusade for their 
club project. Their functions included a 
banquet during February. A chapel 
program in March was their final 
contribution of the year . 
Omega Phi invites 
spooks and goblins 
to Halloween party 
Omega Phi began the semester with a 
Halloween party at Wyldewood. Their 
"Happiness Is" banquet completed the 
first semester's functions. The club 
donated funds to a German camp for 
their service project. Omega Phi also 
participated in the blood drive and 
received a special merit award from the 
Red Cross. In the spring, the club 
rounded out the year with an outing to 
Blanchard Springs. 
Omega Phi 
1. Akins, Beau 2. Miller, Beau 3. Dixon 
4. White S. Smith 6. Willker 7. K. Fuller 
8. Cook 9. C. Fuller 10. Pierce 11. Allen 
12. Himermon. Vice-Pres. 13. Sparkman 
14. Wheat, Pres. 15. Pemperton 16. 
Gentry 17 . Phillips 18. M. White , 
Sponsor 19. Vance 20. Robinson 2l. 
Cogon 
Regina 
1. Holder, Tres. 2. C. Dillard 3. 
Arnold, 4. lucus 5. Mciliwain 6. 
Shearin, Sec. 7. Phillips 8. Allen, 
Pres. 12. Groover, Vice-Pres. 13. 
Gibbs 14. Dyer IS. Harsh 16. 
Arrington 17. Pilgreen 18. Davidson 
19. Hargett 20. Pope 21. Campbell 
22. Graddy 23. Pickens 24. lyons 
25. 8radley 26. Gibson 27. Sain 28. 
8. Pryor 29. Pryor, Sponsor 3D. 
Walls 31. 8urcham 32. 8utt 33. D. 
Dillard 34. Prescott 35. Ulrey 36. 
260 Seau 37. Reagan, 8eau 38. 
IN 
Regina pledges A 
spend rough night 
in local cemetery 
Regina inducted 20 new members 
into the club after rough initiation at 
the Honey Hill cemetery. They par-
ticipated in all sports, placing second in 
spasketball. A chapel program was 
presented, and a room in the American 
Heritage Center was furnished as their 
club project. A donation in memory of 
L.E. Pryor was made to the Camp 
Wyldewood fund . 
Phi Delta club 
spreads sunshine 
with paintbrushes 
Wyldewood's autumn leaves 
provided the backdrop for an outing 
with their brother club, Knights. The 
Phi Delta banquet featured Valentine's 
Day. Club projects included painting 
the Sunshine School for the retarded 
and rolling bandages to send to African 
missionaries. The year ended with a 
hootenany and a spring outing to 
Blanchard Springs. 
Delta 
1. Hooten 2. N. Cochran 3. Howell 
4. Milton S. Johnson 6. Gurganus, 
Beau 7. T. Pryor, Sponsor 8. Wilke 
9. Droke 10. Wideill . Howard 12. 
Roll 13. Hill 14. Henderson 15. \ 
Cochran, Vice-Pres. 16. Maguffe , 
17. C. Tropp, Pres. 18. Moxley 19. 
Rix 20. Frederick 21 . Wisham 22. 
Farrar 23. Fair 24. Woeverton 25. 
GiHord, Sec. 26. B. Tropp, Tres. 27. 
Churchill 28. Kendrick 29. Mollott 
30. Garrell 31. Roberts 32. 
Southard 33. Smith 34. 8ryon 35. • 






1. Kir1cpatrick 2. Byrd 3. Atkinson 4. 
Richey 5. Cootes , Vic~Pre5 . 6. Poe 7. 
Hortman 8, Zortman, Sponsor 9. Stuart 
10. Reddick 11 . McOonief 12. Boiley 13. 
Turner 14 . Sisk 15. McClurg 16. Winter 
17. Martin 18. Skellett, Treos. 19. Child, 
Sec. 20. Campbell . Pres . 21. Stacy 22. 
Oswald 23. Slurp 24. CIori< 25. T. 
Winters 26. ledgerwood, Beau Zl . 




'Only just begun' 
This year another women's ')ocial 
club, Tri-Sigma, was organized. They 1!!~!i~£I!!~~~ 
chose the appropriate theme "We've 
Only Just Begun" for their February 
banquet. Tri-Sigma spent several hours ~~~~~~~ 
with elderly citizens of Searcy for their r 
club project. The club also presented a 
of fractured fairy tales. 
Bunnies "adopt" 
local grandparents 
for service project 
Each Theta Psi bunny adopted a 
family as their grandparents and 
shared some time with them. Last 
spring, members of the club .ranked 
first in scholastic achievements. The 
club had a scarecrow outing at 
Wyldewood during the fan semester. 
The last function of Theta Psi was their 
Valentine banquet. 
Theta Psi 
1. Jo. White 2. Claborn , Pres. 3. Rondoll 
4. Stone 5. Jo , White 6. Kembler 7. Price 
8. Ripsky 9. Ackerson 10. Bowling 11 . 
Bagley, Beau 12. Davis 13. Tocker '4 , 
Ridgen 15. Cline 16. Vickers 17. Dar1c.es 
18. Smith 19. Busby, Beau 20. Mol1Jel, 
Trees. 21. Griffin 22. Boatright, Sec. 23. 
Vonce 24 . Dawson 25. Bristow, Vi(e.. 
Pres . 26. Dooley'll . 8. Smith 28. Ayres 
29. Olvey 3), Dyer 31. Jonas 32. Cowin 




Tofebt springtime banquet 
1. Ingram 2. Troxel 3. Mansur 4. 
Rogers 5. Higgs 6. ledditer 7. M. 
Bonds 8. Show, Pres. 9. Carr, Beau 
10. Jewell, sponsor 11. Boten 12. 
Black 13. Walker 14. Geddes 15. 
Nanee, Sec. 16. landthrip 17. Sears 
18. landon 19. Barnes 20. Cross 21. 
Gullo 22. Woods 23. Boiley 24. B. 
Bonds 25. Cowley, Beau 26. 
Kennedy 27. Stabu 28. Bass 29. 
White, Spansor 30. Hopwood. 
Casa Bonita provided atmosphere for 
Tofebt's spring banquet. Their third 
function was a hayride for members 
and their dates. For their service project 
they purchased books to establish the 
first library at the Sunshine School. 
Club devotionals with their brother 
club, Frater Sodalis, accented spiritual 
values. 
WHCXmasparty 
sets festive mood 
for semester break 
A Christmas party at the end of the 
first semester imbued each girl with the 
spirit of the season. Active participation 
in all club sports kept members busy 
with games and practices throughout 
both terms. WHC pledges wore the 
traditional green top hats and carried 
shamrock pledge books. The formal 
banquet and a minor function ended 
the second semester activities. 
WHC 
1. Moore , Tres . 2. Strickland 3. 
Young 4. Diller S. Quackenbush 6. 
McConn 7. Mathis 8. Gray, Pres. 9. 
Myers 10. Collins 11. Starling 12. 
Hoy 13. White 14. Wood IS. Huey 
16 . Prescott , Vice-Pres. 17. 
Dempsey 18. Corr 19. V. Clary 20. 






1. Buckley 2. Keller, Beau 3. Hickey 4. 
Simpson 5, Sherrill 6. Wimberly 7. 
O'Rourlce 8, Matheney 9. Roper, Beou 
10. McKinney 11. Champion, Pres. 12. 
Willeford 13. Pruitt 14. Patterson 15. 
Mortin 16. Corbett 17. Casey 18. Roper. 
Vice Pres. 19. Cowen 20. Walpole 2l. 
Keller, Sponsor 22. Collier 
Zeta Phi members 
help Mohawks paint 
local citizen's home 
The members of Zeta Phi joined their 
brother club, Mohicans, when they 
painted a house for an elderly citizen of 
Searcy. They also enjoyed a Halloween 
party with Mohawks during the fall 
semester. Zeta Phi Zeta participated in 
inter-club sports and placed second in 
small club volleyball. Their third outing 





for elderly shut-ins 
Helping shut-in senior citizens 
observe Sunday services, Zeta Rho 
provided cassette sennons as their 
service project. Devotionals shared with 
their brother club, TNT, were an 
important part of the year. Sports and 
their Homecoming float provided extra 
opportunities to get together. Ramada 
Inn in Conway was the setting for their 
March banquet and a spring outing 
rounded out their year. 
Zeta 
Rho 
1. Blockwell 2. Mcrtin 3. Moser 4. 
Phelps 5. Aldrich 6. Souder 7. Palmer 8. 
McMennomy 9. Healy 10. D. Cose 11. 
Hufford , freas . 12. l. Case 13. ~ 
. Westerman 14. Atkison 15. Sheppard 
16. Sain 17. McKissiclc; 18. Williams, 
Sec. 19, Jones 20. leckliter, Vice-Pres. " 
21 . Holland 22. Cates 23. Pepper 24. 
50001< 25. Aly 26. low 'II. Hyde 28. 
Woods 29. Moore 30. Brown 31 . Stites, 
Pres. 32. Fowler 33. Boddely 34. 





Mrs. Dean Curtis 
receives dedication 
of Academy section 
You guided us through our final year 
of high school with your constant smile 
and cheerful disposition. Although you 
were kept busy teaching, caring for 
your family, and sponsoring two clubs 
and the Senior class, you were more 
than willing to give of yourself and your 
time at every opportunity. By your 
example you helped us develop better 
attitudes toward our teachers and each 
other. Because of these characteristics 
you have gained the love and ad-
miration of the student body in your 
two years at the Academy. 
Therefore, we, the Senior class of 
1973, respectfully dedicate our portion 
of the Petit Jean to you, Mrs. Glenave 
Curtis. 
1. RESPONSIBILITY for teaching the family living closs how to cook is one of the more difficult but 
rewording tasks of Mrs. Curtis. 2. PRIMARY duties in Mrs. Curtis' life ore caring for her husband 
and providing a Christian home for her four children. 3. SERVING refreshments made by her home 
economics classes for faculty meetings and teas, Mrs . Curtis exercises her eagerness to help. 
4. CLASSROOM lectures, projects. and tests ore made almost painless by Mrs. Curtis ' winning smile. 
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1. PIIIY S. MASON, MA, 110, Soperintendent. 2. Bill DillS, MA, Principal 
3. J. E. BERRYHILL. Registrar. 4. STANDING on the stairs outside the sixth grade class-
room, Mr. Mason, Mr. Diles, and Mr. Berryhill take time out from their many responsibilities 




by civic examples 
PERRY S. MASON . MA. LLD. 
has served as Academy superintendent 
for 26 years. As an active member of the 
local chapter of the Kiwanis Club. 
Mason has been instrumental in 
directing the Key Club at the Academy. 
Each Wednesday in chapel Mason 
informed the student body about such 
subjects as Americanism, the effects of 
drugs. and Christianity. He also 
traveled across the nation speaking to 
many high schools and civic 
organizations. 
BILL DILES. MA. encouraged 
Harding Academy students in their 
interscholastic competition . assisted 
them in their scholastic efforts, and 
counseled them in their daily problems. 
In addition to teaching Bible and 
several business courses, Diles helped 
out in such activities as the daily chapel 
devotionals and the Homecoming half-
time ceremony. 
J. E. BERRYHILL, MA. was the 
registrar for the Academy. Berryhill 
was also responsible for teaching three 
classes and helping the students 
arrange their class schedules. He 
donated hymn books to the school for 




























in Variety Show; 
gains two members 
Harding Academy welcomed Mrs. 
Len Elliott, girls ' physical education 
teacher, and Bill Watts, instructor in 
art and assistant athletic coach to the 
faculty this year. 
Busy as they were, the faculty fou nd 
time to participate in the Booster 
Club's annual variety show, which 
featured their version of a popular song 



















M.S .. ,.. 
Elementary 






1. GAZING at the students in her class, Mrs. lynn 
attempts once more to understand the mind of a 
junior in high school. 2. COACHES Bill Borden and 
Bob Hesselrode, involved in the football team's 
performance, supervise the players' efforts to 
follow instructions. 3. PRACTICE makes almost 
perfect, the Academy faculty members learn as 
they rehearse for their oct in the Booster Club 
Variety Show. 4. CALM amidst the havoc of his 
class, Mr. Gould pauses for a moment to gather 






SENIOR CLASS OffiCERS. Robert Baggett, 
reporter ; Nita Doniel , treasurer; Debra Beck, 
secretary; Leah Formby, vice-president; David 
Morris , president. 
GLlNAVf CURTIS, Cia .. Sponsor 
GART M.UnH, Cia .. SponlOl' 
DANE MAX ALTMAI( Starcy, Art. Student Council 4. Pres. 4; Closs Officer 3, Vice Pres. 
3; STAR Beau 3.4;; A C~pello Chorus 1.2,3,4, Vice Pres. 4; Beto Club 1; p,tIt Jean Stoff 
2,3 ; Wildeat Sto ff 2,3,4, Sports Editor 3.4; FBLA 1,2,3,4; Key Club 1,2,3,4, Pres . 4; 
Science Club 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4, Captain 4, All-District . ; Basketball 1,2,3,4, 
C~toin 4, AII-Oistrict 3; Cross Country 2; Trock 1,2,3,4; Boys' State 3. 
ROBfn NORRIS IlGGm. SecrcT, Art. Student Council 4; Closs Officer 1,4. Vice Pres. 
1. Rep. 4; KAT Beau 4; A Cappella Chorus 1,2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,. ; FBLA 1,2,3,4; Key 
Club 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres . 1; Science Club 1,2,3,4; FootboIl1 ,2,3,4, Captain 4, AII.District 
3,4 , AII·State 4; Basketball 1.2,3,4, Captain 4; Cross Country 1,2; Track 1,2,3,4; In-
tramurals 1. 
DEBRA aCILE BECK, Storey, Atil. Student Council 3,4; KAT 1,2,3,4, Kitten-at-Arms 2, 
Pres . 3,4; Closs Officer 2,3,4, Sec. 2,4, Rep. 3; A Coppella Cnorus 1,2,3,4; Beta Club 
1,2,3,4; Pltlt Jto" Stoff 2,3,4; FHA 1.2,3,4; FBLA 2,3,4, Ark . Spelling Teom 3; Junior 
Civitans 2,3,4; Thespions 3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Cheerleaders 1,2,3,4, Co-Captain 3, 
C~toin 1,2; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Intromurols 1,2,3,4; Closs favorite 2; Homecoming 
Royalty 1, Attendant 3,4; May Fete Royalty 3. 
MARk LYNN BIXLEI, O. GrOWl, lL Student Council 4; A Cappello Chorus 1,2,3,4; Beta 
Club 1,2,3,4; Wildcat Stoff 4, Religious Ed itor 4; FBLA 2,3,4, Ark . Pori. Prac. Team 3; 
Thespians 4, Pres . 4; Key Club 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4; Captain 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; 
Track 1,2,3,4. 
BEVEILY ANN BUCY, s.orcy, Atil. Student Council 2,4; Sub-Debs 1,2,3,4, SongJeoder 2, 
Deb-at-Arms 3, Pres . 4; Closs Officer 2,3, Treos . 2, Sec. 3; A Cappello Chorus 1,2,3,4; 
Beta Club 2,3,4; P.tlt Jlan Stoff 3, 4; Wildccrt Stoff 4; library Club 2, Pres . 2; FHA 
1,2,3; Junior Civitons 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3, Vice Pres. 4; Thespians 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Treos. 
4; Intromurols 1,2,3,4; Closs Favorite 3; Homecoming Attendant 4; Girls ' State 3. 
LINDA KATHRYN CAMPBEll, s..cy, Atil. Student Council 4; KAT 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres. 3,4; 
A Cappello Chorus 1,2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4, Notional Merit Scholor 4; Pltft 
JIM Staff 1 ,2,3,4, A ssi~tant Editor 3, Editor 4; Wildcat Stoff 4; Library Club 2, Vice 
Pres. 2; FHA 1,2,3,4; FBLA 1,2,3,4, Ark. Spelling Team 2; Junior Civitans 2,3,4; Pep Club 
1, 2,3,4; Hording College Bison Bond 1,2,3; French Club 2,3,4, Vice Pres. 3; Intramurals 
1,2,3.4. 
LlOMA.ID EAll CANNON, lOl, N •• (;vi"to. Transfer from Kubasok i High School, 
Okinawa. A Cappello Chorus 3,4; Key Club 3,4; Science Club 3,4; Football 4; Basketball 
3,4, Monager 3,4; Track 3,4, Maroger 3; Intramurals 3,4. 
JOYCE JEANEnE COX. Sh' .. IPOrt, La. Transfer from Trinity Heights Christian Academy, 
Shreveport , lo . KAT 4; FBLA 4; Junior Civitans 4; Intromurals 4. 
ANITA MARIE DANiEl, s.CI'CY, Ark. Student Council 4; STAR 1,2,3,4, Hist. 1. Rep . 2, Vice 
Pres . 3, Pres. 4; Closs Officer 2,4, Rep. 2, Treos . 4; A Cappello Chorus 2,3,4; Beta Club 
1,2,3,4; P.tlt JIGn Stoff 3; Wildcat Stoff 2; FHA 1; FBLA 1,2,3; Junior Civitans 2,3,4. 
Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres. 4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4; Homecoming 
Royalty 4. 
ROBERT DUPONT, ROil HII. Mauritiu •. Transfer from Sodkatchewon Gov. Correspon-
dence School, Intramvrals 4. 
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DAVID BENNm FARRAR, Aba, Nig.ria. Transfer from Dickson High School, Dickson, 
Tennessee. A Cappella Charvs 4; Beta Club 1.2,4; FBLA 2; Key Club 1,2; Science Club 
1,2; French Club 2,4; Football ; Intra morals 4. 
LEAH ADRIANE FORMBY, Se.-cy, An. Student Council 4; Su~Debs 1,2,3,4, Hist . 3, Vice 
Pres . 4; Class Officer 4, Vice Pres. 4; A Cappello Chorus 2,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4; FHA 1; 
FBLA 2,3; Junior Civitans 2,3,4, Hist. 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4, Pres. 4; Science Club 1,4; 
Intramorols 1,2,3,4; Closs Rlvorite 1; Homecoming Royalty 3; Queen 4. 
SANDRA JEAN GENTRY, ferriday, lao Tronsfer from Hunt High School , Ferriday, La . Sub-
Debs 4; A C~pello Chorus 4; Junior Civitans 4; French Club 4; Intramurals 4. 
DENNIS GILBERT, HOUlton, Texal. Transfer from Dobie High School, Houston, Tex. 
DENISE A. HACKER, Searcy, An. STAR 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres . 4; Class Officer 1, Sec. 1; A 
Cappella Chorus 1,2,3; Beta Club 1,2,4; Petit JlOn Staff 4; Wildcat Staff 4; FHA 1,2,4; 
FBLA 3,4; Junior Civitans 1,2,3,4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Cheerleaders 1,4; Homecoming 
Royalty 1. 
KENNY WAYNE HARRIS, SlOrcy, An. Closs Officer 1,2, Rep. 1; Vice Pres. 2; STAR Beou 
3,4; A C~pello Chorus 1,2,3,4, Rep . 1; Beta Club 4; Wildcat Staff 2,3,4, Assistant Sports 
Editor 3,4; FBLA 1,2,3,4; Thespians 3,4, Vice Pres. 4; Key Club 1,2,3,4 , Rep. 1; Science 
Club 2,3,4; Football 1 ,2,3,4; Captain 4, All-District 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 
1; Track 1,2,3,4; Intramurals 1; Closs Favorite 1; Boys' State 3. 
MARTHA ANN HART, Searcy, An. Sub-Debs 1,2,3,4, Rep . 3,4; A Cappello Cho(Vs 
1,2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4; Pettt Jean Stoff 1,2,3,4; Wildcat Stoff 1,2,3,4; FHA 1;2,3, 
Treas. 3; FBLA 1.2,3,4; Junior Civitons 2,3,4, Sgt.·ot-Arms 3, Treos . 4, District Lt. Gov. 
3, Stale Treas. 4; Thespians 3,4; Pep Club 1.2,3,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4; Intramurols 
1,2,3,4; Girls' Stote 3. 
LOU ULEN HEAD, Searcy, An. Transfer from Silsbee High School , Silsbee, Tex. KAT 3,4; 
A Cappella Chorus 3,4; Beta Club 3,4; P.ttt J.an Stoff 4; FHA 3,4; FBLA 3; Junior 
Civitons 3,4; Thespians 3,4, Sec .-Treas. 4; Pep Club 3,4; French Club 3,4; Intramurals 
3,4. 
JANIE DIANNE HEDRICK, Searcy, An:. Student Council 4; Sub.Qebs 1,2,3,4, Treas. 4; A 
Cappella Chorus 1,2,3,4; FHA 1,2,3,4 , Pres . 4; FBLA 1,2,3,4; Junior Civitans 1,2,3,4; Pep 
Club 1,2,3, 4; Harding College Bison Bond 1,2,3,4, Academy Representative for Band 
Council 3; Science Club 1; French Club 3,4; Intramurals 1,2,3,4. 
BRENDlE HOGIHS, llOrn.y, Nebr. Tronsfer from Keorney High School, Kearney, Nebr. 
STAR 4. 
11M UIZABETH IULAR, Se.-cy, An. STAR 1,2,3,4; Rep. 2, Tre<ls. 3,4; A Cappella 
Chorus 2,3,4, Sec. 4; P.tit J.an Stoff 3,4; Wildcat Staff 4; FHA 1; Junior Civitans 2,3,4; 
Pep Club 1,2,3,4 , Rep. 2; Cheerleaders 1,3,4, Co-Captain 1,4; Science Club 1,2,3,4, Sec. 
4; Intra murals 1,2,3,4. 
TAIlN lENNARD, Den,", Col Transfer from Thomas Jefferson Hig h School, Oenver, 
Col. 
MICHAEL DEWITT IIIHNL, Searcy, An:. Student Council 1,2,3,4, Sec.-Tre<lS. 4; Closs 
Officer 1,2,3, Treas. 1, Pres. 2,3,; Sub.Qeb Beau 4; A Cappello Chorus 1,2,3,4; Beta Club 
1,2,3,4, Pres . 1; FBLA 2,3,4, Pres . 4, Ark . PorI. Prot . Team 2,3, State Parliamentarian 4; 
Thespians 4; Key Club 1.2,3,4 , Boord Member 2,3,4, Vice Pres . 4; Science Club 4; 
Football 1,2,3,4, Captain 4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4. 
MAil JAYNE MCHAffiE, Memphi., Tenn. Transfer from Westside High School , Memphis, 
Tenn. Student Council 4; STAR 3,4, Rep. 4; A Cappello Chorus 3,4, Petit JlOn Stoff 3,4; 
Wildcat Stoff 4; FHA 4; FBLA 3; Junior Civitans 3,4, Pres. 4; Pep Club 3,4; Harding 
College Bison Band 3; Science Club 3,4; French Club 3,4; Intramurals 3,4. 
'ONEnA MOON, Rome, ltaty. Transfer from Licea Linguistico, Rome , Italy. Sub-Deb 4; A 
Cappello Chorus 4; Wildcat Staff 4; FHA 4; FBLA 4; Jr. Civitans 4; French Club 4; In. 
tramurals 4. 
RONALD GENE MOORE, Searcy, An:. A Cappella Chorus 1,2,4; FBLA 4; Thespians 4; 
Science Club 4; Football 1,2,3,4, Captain 4, AII-Oistrict 3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4, Captain 
4; Trock 1,2,3,4. 
DAVID WAYNE MORRIS, Searcy, An. Student Council 1,4, Vice Pres . 4; Closs Officer 1,4, 
Pres . 1,2; Sub-Deb Beau 4; A Cappello Chorus 1,2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Sec .-Treas.-
Rep . 4; Wildcat Stoff 4; FBLA 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 4, Ark. PorI. Proc. Team 3; Thespians 
3,4; Key Club 1,2,3,4; Sec . 4; Science Club 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4, Captain 4; Basketball 
1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,3,4; Intromurals 1; Closs Favorite 3; Sub-Oeb Spirit Award 4. 
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KATHY CHARMAINE PUTIER, C.dler, N.C. Transfer from Escombio High School, 
Pensacola, Flo. STAR 4; P.tit Jean Staff 4; Wildcat Staff 4; French Club 4. 
MICHELE COY PULLARA. Se .. ey, Art.. Transfer from SeO"cy High School . KAT 1,4; A 
C~pello Chorus 1,4; 8eto Club 1,4; P.tit Jean Stoff 4; Wildcat Stoff 4; FHA 1; FBLA 4, 
Typing Team 4; Junior Civitons 4; Pep Club 1,4; french Club 4; In.romurals 4. 
PAUL D. ROBISON, Seorcy,ArtI. Transfer from Gainesville High School, Ga inesville, Tex. 
SAMUEL ANDRE ROGERS, Salina., Colif. Tronsfer trom Salinas High School , Salinas, Calif. 
Thespians 4; Key Club 4; In.romurals 3,4. 
JOHN ROBERT SCROGGINS, lin" Roct, An. Transfer from Hall High School , little Rock, 
Ark. A Cappella Chorus 4; FBLA 4; Intra murals 4. 
lUCY SHACKElfORD, Storey, Art. Troosfer from Salmen High Schoo/ , Slidell. lo. Sub-Oeb 
4; A C~pello Chorus 4; Beta Club 4; Wildcat Stoff 4; FBlA 4; Junior Civitons 4; In-
tromorols 4. 
JULiAN THORNTON, JDtk,onYi", ... rt.:. Transfer from Jocksonville High School, 
Jocksonville, Aric . Science Club 3,4; FootboIl3,4, Captain 4; Trock 3; Intramurals 3. 
D ... VID SONGER TUCIER, Searcy, ........ Student Council 1; Closs Officer 3, Treas. 3; KAT 
Beau 4; A C~pello Chorus 1.2,3,4; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Vice Pres . 4; P.tit J.an Stoff 
1,2,3,4; Sports Editor 3,4; FBLA 1,2,3,4, Ark. PorI. Proc . Team 1; Key Club 1,2,3,4; Sec. 
Treos. 4; Science Club 4; Football 1,2,3,4, AII·District 3,4, All-State 4; kWCk Dream 
Team 3, C~toin 4; Bosketballl ,2,3,4, Captain 4; Track 1,2,3,4; Intromurols 1. 
BONNIE I£TH ULREY, s. .. cy, ... rt.: . Student Council 4; Sub.Qeb 1,2,3,4, Rep. 2, Songleoder 
3, Sec. 4; Closs Officer 1, Sec . 1; A Cappello Chorus 2,3,4 ; Beta Club 1,2,3,4, Sec. 1; 
Wildcat Stoff 2,3,4 , Assistant Editor 3, Editor 4; Petit Jean Stoff 3,4; library Club 2, 
Secret<ry 2; FHA 1; FBLA 1,2,3,4, Treas. 3, Sec.·Treas.·Rep. 4; Ark. Spelling Team 2,3; 
Junior Civitans 2,3,4; Thespians 4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Science Club 3,4; French Club 2,3,4, 
Rep. 3, Sec . 4; Intromurols 1,2,3,4; Honor Student 3; Notional Merit Scholor 4. 
P ... UL kEND ... LL VEALE, Dona, Tn. Tronsfer from Thomas Jefferson High School, 001 los, 
Texas . Harding College Bison Bond 3; Bosketboll4; Track 4; Intramurals 3,4 . • 
NANCY ELISABETH WAnS, s.arcy, Art. KAT 1,2,3,4, Kitten-at·Arms 3, Hist. 4; A 
C~pello Chorus 1.2,3.4; Beta Club 3,4; Petit Jean Stoff 4; FHA 1,2,3.4. Songleader 3. 
Vice Pres . 4; Jr. Civitans 2.3.4; Pep Club 1,2,3,4; Intromurols 1.2.3.4. 
STEVIN D. WILLIAMS, Searcy, Art.:. A Cappello Chorus . 1,2,3.4; Science Club 3,4 , Vice 
Pres . 4; Football 1,2.3.4, All-District 3.4, Captain 4; BoskefboIl1 ,2.3.4; Trock 1,2,3,4; 
Closs ftlvorife 2. 
SENIORS 
Senior students 
learn by imitation 
of state government 
GIRLS' STAll AND BOYS' STAll REPRESEN. 
TATIVES: Done Allmon, Martha Hart, Beverly 
Buey, Kenny Harris. 
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Ralph Dixon .. Sponsor 
Mildrid Groover ... , ................... Sponsor 
nno Beaverl ....... .• 
Dan Brotfterton 
Searcy, Ark. 
· .... Seorcy, Ark. 
levin Bull.d . 
Becky CUrtil 




. .....•.•....... Searcy, Ark . 
. . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . Searcy, Ark. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Searcy, Ark. 
. ................... Searcy, Ark. 
. ... Searcy, Ark . 
· .... Searcy, Ark. 
...... . ....... Searcy, Ark. 
· .... Searcy, Ark. 
· ... Sol inas, Calif. 





Mike Pdora . . . . . • . • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . Searcy, Ark. 
Gino SUlon . . . . . . . . . . • . ... Searcy, Ark. 
Martha Shock . ...... . .. . . . ..... Searcy, Ark. 
Mary Shock ..... . . . ..... ...... Searcy, Ark. 
Ruby Shode . .... Searcy, Ark. 





. . . . . . . Searcy, Ark. 
· . . . . Searcy, ArIc:. 
. Rhodesia, Africa 
...... Searcy, Ark. 
John Winter . . ............. . ..... Searcy, Ark. 
nm Woodroof ... Searcy, Ark. 
Jill Woodruff .... . Searcy, Ark. 
Pom WOodl . . . . . . . . . . . .... McRae, Ark. 
Gary Woody ................ . .... . Searcy, Ark. 
Barban:! Wright ..... . Searcy, Ark. 
JUNIORS 
Junior class plans 
banquet to honor 
graduating Seniors 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS. l isa Wilson, reporter; 
Mike Pullara, president; David Ozbim, vice-
president; Becky Curtis, secretory. 
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Dal. Gould . 
Bob H .... 1ro6e 
Jana Ahmaft 
Ruth Ann Bonb .. 
Tommy B.lcher .. 
............ Sponsor 
· ...... Sponsor 
· ... Searcy, Ark:. 
· ... Searcy, Ark:. 
. ..... Searcy, Ark:. 
Dian. BrotMrton ................... Searcy, Ark. 
David Cox ........... . .... Searcy, Ark. 
Eddl. Gentry ......... . . . ..... Ferriday, La. 
Maric Morris ..... Searcy, Ark . 
Men Morton . . . . . . . . . . .... Searcy, Ark:. 
Chart •• Murphy .................... Searcy, Ark:. 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Searcy, Ark. 
...... Guontonomo Boy, Ct.ba 
...................... Searcy, Ark. 
ToftyaSex.on .. .... .... . . ...... Searcy, Ark. 
Rabbi. Shade.tford ............ Searcy, Ark. 
M.llnda V.rld.r .................... Searcy, Ark. 
David Woody ..... Searcy, Ark. 
Janie. Wright ........ ..• . ..... Searcy, Ark. 
FRESHMEN 
Ninth grade leads 
junior high students 
in school activities 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS. I. Charles Murphy. 
president; Tommy Belcher, vice-president; David 
Woody, sergeont-ot~rms ; Mark Morris , reporter; 
David Cox, secretory-treosurer. 
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luth lruning 
I)"id Ellio" . 
Pam A.ron .. 
Jo. Alnander 
(indy ..... n 
... Sponsor 
Sponsor 
· .. Searcy, Ark. 
· ... Searcy, Ark. 
. Searcy, Ark . 
CheryllaUinger .................... Searcy, Ark. 
IlHIlonlcs . . ... Searcy, Ark. 
Lynn lest ...... little Rock, Ark. 
Ma'" lu .... " .. Searcy, Alit. 
lote' Coller . Searcy, Alit . 
lonely Curti. 
C.~Gr .. ft .. 
Gr.gG, .. n ....... . •.. 
nmGuH.y 
Ronnie Harper . 
. . . . . . . . Judsonia , AliI:. 
. ......... Searcy, AliI:. 
. ...... Searcy, AliI:. 
Searcy, AliI:. 
..... Searcy, Alit. 
Delli How.. ........ • . ........ Searcy, Ark . 
Terry J.nkin. . ........•.......... Searcy, Ark. 
Martha Jordan ..................... Searcy, Alit. 
aandy IUhnl ........... . .... Searcy, Ark . 
Clui. Ann KNght ..... Searcy, Ark. 
Lori Motlley · ... Searcy, Aric. 
' ..... i. Mcrtin 
IwyMuney . 
.................... Searcy, Ark . 
IwyOtlHm ....... .. 
Sorry. P.tway 
. ..... Searcy, Ark. 
. .... Searcy, Ark. 
· .. Searcy, Aric. 
Cindy Romine . . . Searcy, Ark . 
Ielinda Segr".. . ....... Searcy, Ark. 
Waite, Smi'" ........... Searcy, Ark. 
lobity Thornton . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Searcy, Ark. 
SuMn Wanace ........ • . ..... Searcy, Ark. 
le.ln w.bb ........... . 
lonely Wh .. I., 
LYIIfIWUlOm • ......... . 
Jon DlYid Tiftglint 
· ... Searcy, Aric .. 
· .. Searcy, Ark . 
. Searcy, Ark. 
. . Searcy , Aric. 
EIGHTH GRADE 
Eighth grade sells 
$223 in tickets 
for Variety Show 
IIGHTH GRADI DFflCIRS. Randy Kiihnl . president; 






attitude of seventh 
grade to Jr. High 
SEVENTH GRADE OFFICERS. Jimmy Allen, vic .. 
president; Connie Corbin, treasurer; David 
Wright , president; Kerri Bullard, secretary; 
Robert Ulrey, reporter. 
1m Bard... . .... Sponsor 
len llliott .. . Sponsor 
JII'IIIII, Atlen . Searcy, Aric. 
M.nnda Bolling., . . Searcy , Ark. 
Sherry Banks . . ........ Searcy. Ark. 
Ro, Borne. . Searcy, Ark. 
Jon Barry ............... Searcy. Aric:. 
L" Ann Berry .... Searcy, Ark. 
I(errl aullord ............. Searcy, Ark. 
Donny Compbtll ........... Searcy, Ark . 
Jimmy Campbell .......... Searcy, Ark . 
Chort •• Clay ........... . . Searcy, Ark . 
Su,an Cok,r ............. Searcy, Ark . 
Connit CorIMa ............ Searcy, Ark , 
David Donlel ............. Searcy. Aric:. 
Do.id Drennan ........ .. Searcy, Ark. 
Dena Good ...... .. ..... Bradford, Ark. 
Philip Gould ...... .. ...... Searcy. Ark. 
Ruth Hedrick . .. Searcy, Ark. 
Donny 110m . . .. . . Searcy, Ark. 
Mary Ann Kellar .... . . Searcy, Ark. 
Kim Martin .............. Searcy, Arie . 
Betty McCampbell .. . .. . Searcy, Ark. 
Regina Pennlli . Searcy, Ark. 
Gr.g Po .. y 




Ne.1 Scandal. . . 
Soorcy, Alie 
....... Searcy, Ark. 
. ..... Searcy, Ark. 
..... Searcy, Ark. 
...... Searcy, Ark . 
. . . . Searcy, Ark. 
Donna Shochlford ... .... .. Searcy, Ark. 
Scott Smfth ... Searcy, Alit. 
Mik. Spurlodc . .......... . Searcy, Ark. 
loUrtlown. . ........ Searcy, Ark. 
Roatert Ulr.y ...... .. ..... Searcy, Ark. 
W.nolc. Veride, ...... Searcy, Alit. 




option to drudgery 
of school studies 
The varied social interests exhibited 
by the Academy students offered an 
alternative to the tasks of scholastic 
endeavor. The interest of the students 
ranged from the excitement of sports 
competition to quiet moments playing 
the piano. The ties between the 
students reached out into the moments 
of relaxation as they enjoyed one 
another 's company in activities 
spanning quiet talks in the park to 
refreshing bicycle trips. 
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1. SENIORS Kim Kellar and David Tucker find Ronnie Moore 's knees a convenient 
spot to carryon a conversation at the dass party. 2. RELAXING an the front lawn, 
o collection of Academy students create memories of carefree fall days. 3. 
ENJOYING extra-curricular activities, juniors Tommy Carr and Becky Curtis visit 
the local movie'. 4. RIDING bicycles provides dormitory students Star Meirose, 
Bonnie Bryant, Dorothy Norris, and Mory Jayne McHaffie with a chance to get 
away from the hectic schedule of campus life. 5. ADDING a touch of humor to the 
talent shaw , David Morris and David Tucker do their part for the senior boys' 
performance. 6. CO·EDS Sandy Gentry and Ronetta Moon share a jake during a lull 
in cheering the Wildcats. 
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1. TAKING a moment to relox and reflect on the day's activities , lynn Best chats with a friend. 
2. DRAMATIZING the life of a tom-boy, Mario Alvarez performs a skit with petite Donna Coker. 
3. AnEMPTING to boost team morale , pep club members Bonnie Bryant and Jayne Parsons hoist 
spirit bonners. 
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SUB-DEB SPIRIT AWARD 
Sub-Debs honor 
senior Dave Morris 
with spirit award 
David Morris was chosen to receive 
the 1973 Sub-Deb Spirit Award. This 
award was given by the Sub-Debs to the 
senior whom they felt best portrayed 
the spiri t of Harding Academy. 
David's high Christian ideals coupled 
with his easy-going yet hard-working 
manner made him a favorite among 
Academy students. 
Participating in parliamentary 
procedure, drama, and chorus as well 
as football , basketball, and track, 





unit boosts team's 
spirit, enthusiasm 
Both the senior and junior 
cheerleading squads represented the 
academy at the Arkansas Cheerleading 
Clinic at Arkansas State University. In 
spirit competition the senior unit 
received a first place rating among 
small high schools in the state. Under 
the direction of first year sponsor Mrs. 
Len Elliott the cheerleaders encouraged 
the athletic teams toward outstanding 
seasons. 
1. SENIOR CHEERLEADERS. LEFT TO RIGHT, K. 
Kellar (co-copt.). Beck (copt.). Hocker, Webb, 
Harris. 2. JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS. LEFT TO RIGHT, 
Alston, Berry, Altman (co-copt.), M. Kellar, 
Pierce (capt.). 3. SPIRIT is not locking in 
cheerleader Kim Kellar as she encourages the 
Wildcats on to a Homecoming victory. 4. 
RECIPIENT of the 1973 Sub-Deb spirit award, 






to eight victories 
Led by a host of starting Seniors, the 
1972 Wildcat football team ran up a 
near perfect 8-1 record. Head Coach 
Bill Barden installed a bruising ground 
game as the basis of his offense. The 
Wildcats combined this with the ability 
to complete the important pass in order 
to defeat their opponents. 
Seven Seniors were named to be all-
district team . They were Dane Altman, 
Ronnie Moore, Mark Bixler, Steve 
Williams, Kenny Harris, David Tucker, 
and Robert Baggett. 
Tucker and Baggett also received all-





1. TEAMWORK pays off, Seniors David Morris and Kenny Harris find as Kenny 
blocks for David 's run. 2. COVERED by the Memphis defense, the Wildcats gain 
enough yardage for a firs! down. 3. 1972 fOOTBALL TEAM. FRONT ROW , 
Prock, Tucker, Brotherton, Morris, Garner, Altman, Thornton. SECOND ROW : 
Higbee, Mgr. , Baggett, Kiihnl , Strayhorn, Hickmon, Turner, Parsons, Bixler, 
Carr, Robison, Mgr. THIRD ROW: Coach Hesselrode, Cannon, Romine, Schol, 
Daniel , Moore, Bullard, Williams, Posey, Coach Barden, Coach Watts . 4. 
DOCTOR Ben lowry, the Wildcats' team physician, discusses a minor injury 
with Done Altman, tight end. 5. TAKING a break on the sideline, center Mike 
Kiihnl watches the substitutes play. 6. WHIU teommate Julian Thornton looks 
on, running bock Gory Garner fights to break the hold of on Oak Grove Hornet . 
RESULTS 
Harding Opponent 
20 Memphis 15 
32 Vilonia 6 
*42 Deaf School 6 
44 (otton Plant 0 
*21 Hazen 0 
25 Luxora 0 
17 NlR Oak Grove 6 
*7 DeValis Bluff 12 
37 Hughes 6 





to eight victories 
TYPIFYING the aggressive play of the 
Wildcat Seniors, tight end Steve 


























1. JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBAll TEAM. FRONT ROW , Townse, J. Woodroof, Thornton, Burkell, Jenkins , Green. 
,Alexander. SECOND ROW , Wheeler, J. Campbell. Daniel , Bornes. Wright, Rodgers, Kiihnl , Webb. Drenan, 
I Gentry. THIRD ROW , Allen , Parsons, Bonks, Spurlock, Borry, Clay, Coker, Brotherton, Isam, 
FOURTH ROW, Murphy, Rainwater, Elder, Woody. Schal , Belcher, Cox, Marris , D. Woodroof, 
hcblfard Peltier, 2. KIClUNG field gools is an important part of practice for quarterback Mark Marris. 
JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
Jr. Cats combine 
desire and drive 
into winning year 
Detennination and the will to win 
provided the Junior Wildcats with the 
ability to roll over their opponents. 
Coach David Elliott led the Junior 
Cats to impressive victories over the 
Deaf School, Bald Knob, and Heber. 
Morris School provided the only 
blemish for a perfect season. 
Ten Freshmen ended their careers as 
Junior Cats. They were David Cox, 
Charles Murphy, Buzz Peltier, David 
Woody, Ken Elder, Tommy Belcher, 
Mark Morris, David Woodroof, Eddie 
Gentry, and Robbie Shackelford. 
RESULTS 
Harding Opponent 
6 Deaf School 0 
19 Bold Knob 0 
12 Heber Springs 6 
6 Morris 12 
28 Deaf School 
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1. SENIOR HIGH BASKETBAll. FRONT ROW , Cannan (manager) , Marris , Bullard, 
Posey, Doniel , Walloce, Wilson, Davis, Mortin, Corr , Bixler, Pylkas, Veale . 
SECOND ROW , Higginbotham (coach) , Tucker, Harris, Kiihnl , Moore , S. 
Williams, Altman, B. Williams, Prock, Baggett , Parsons , Showalter, Hesselrode 
(coach) , Robison (manager) . 2. SPRINGING high off the court , All-County 
Kenny Harris shoots for two points. 3. JUMPING up for a crip shot , senior 
David Tucker makes another basket as Ronnie Moore and Mike Kiihnl get into 
position for rebounding . 4. DRIVING under the backboard, All-County Dane 
Altman goes in for 0 loy up. 5. SUSPENDED in mid-oir, Wildcat Steve Williams 

























































Desire and ability 
see Cats through 
winning season 
Under the direct ion of Ed Higgin-
botham. the new head coach, the 
Wildcats provided many thrills for their 
fans. Coach Higginbotham depended 
on a fullcourt defense and an ex-
perienced starting team that consisted 
entirely of Seniors who produced ' a 
winning season. 
The basketball team reached the 
semi-fina ls of the County Tournament 
where they were defeated by Kensett. 
Kenny Harris and Dane Altman were 
named to the All -County team. 
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JUNIOR BASKETBALL 
Hustle and outside 
shooting enable 
Junior Cats to win 
The inexperienced Junior Wildcats 
displayed a strong will to win 
throughout the season providing stiff 
competition for their opponents. Coach 
Bob Hesselrode, in his first year as head 
coach, worked with hustle and drive to 
prod uce an exciting season. The Cats 
re lied on out sid e shooting ability to a 
strong advantage. 
The Wildcats advanced to the second 
round of the County Tournament 
before being defeated by a strong 




22 Bold Knob 
38 HOlen 
48 St. Joseph 
24 McRae 
27 Newark 
22 Cotton Plant 
20 Morris 
22 McCrory 
19 Heber Springs 
22 Heber Springs 
40 Sulphur Rock 
32 McRae 
23 Bald Knob 



















1. JUNIOR HIGH BASKETBALL. FRONT ROW , Woody, Morris , Webb, Burkett, 
Kiihnl , Belcher. SECOND ROW, Gentry, Peltier, Shockelford, Murphy, Cox, 
Hesselrode (cooch) . 2. CROUCHING for a foul shot, freshman Charles Murphy 
attempts to raise the Wildcat score one point higher. 
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TRACK 
Track team gets 
results with hard 
work, determination 
1. JUMPING rope is on important port of senior 
Mike Kiihnl 's doily workout in track. 2. VIGOROUS 
practice helps Tommy Carr develop the skill of 
throwing the discus. 3. WILDCAT TRACK TEAM. 
FRONT ROW, B. Williams, Prock, Strayhorn, 
Schol , Turner, Parsons, Bullard. SECOND ROW, 
Bixler , S. Williams, Posey, Tucker, Veale, Moore, 
Oldham. THIRD R9W, Connon, Garner, Woody, 
Romine , Boggell, Carr, Mortin. FOURTH ROW, 
Borden (cooch) , Showalter, Morris , Harris, 





1. Rainwater 2. Norris, STAR·ot-Arms 3. 
Alston 4. Burkett S. Rogers 6. Curtis. 
(sponsor) 7. Kellar, Sec. 8. Daniel , Pres. 
9. Altman, Beau 10. Harris. Beau 11 . 
Groves 12. J. Altman 13. Bryant 14. 
~~~~~' Ok .. 15. Horris 16. Alvarez 17. Peltier 18. Wri~t, Treos . 19. McHaffie, Rep. 
20. Sexson 21. Pierce 22. Meirose 23. 
~~~~~H~O;clc.er ' Vice Pres. 
Fourteen members 
added to STAR 
in formal initiation 
Fourteen new pledges completed 
requirements for club membership to 
begin activities for the 1972-73 school 
year. A formal initation and tea were 
held at the home of Kim Kellar. 
Club beaux Dane Altman and Kenny 
Harris supported the club throughout 
the year, both in intramural sports and 
in dating function s. 
Camelot serves 
Kappa Alpha Theta 
as banquet theme 
Kappa Alpha Theta began the school 
year with the addition of eight new 
members to the club. After a trying 
initiation, the pledges were formally 
accepted into the club at the home of 
Jan Lawyer. 
The club chose "Camelot" as the 
theme for their February banq,uet, 
which was held at Kelley's Restaurant. 
David Tucker and Robert Baggett, 
. K.A.T. beaux for 1972-73, gave support 
and advice to the club in all its activities 




1. Daniel , Sec . 2. lawyer 3. Campbell, 
Vice Pres. 4. Prince 5. He~ 6. Pullara 
7. Beck , Pres. 8. lynn (sponsor) 9. 
Baggett. Beau 10. Drenoon 11. Tucker, 
Beau 12. Bales, Treas. 13. Wimer 14 . 
Walker 15. Bonks 16. Coker 17. Curtis 
18. Guffey 19. L. Tucker 20. Wotts 21. 






1. Groover (sponsor) 2. Buey, Pres. 3. 
Woodruff 4. Beavers 5. Vinson 6, 
.,. Formby, Vice Pres. 7. Moyer 8. Robison 
9. AngellO. Verkler 11. Curtis 12. Moon 
"13. Ulrey, Soc. 14. Gentry 15. Hart, 
RI!>. 16. Wilson 17. R. Shock 18. Mary 
Shock 19. Mm. Shock 20. Hedrid<, 
Treos. 21. Morris, Beau 22. Kiihnl, Beau 
Mrs. Hugh Groover 
selected as new 
Sub-Deb sponsor 
Sub-Debs set serving others as their 
goal for the year. Several projects were 
carried out to accomplish this goal. 
Each week, club members selected one 
person to whom they were especially 
kind. Refreshments for snack break 
were prepared for the entire school to 
enjoy. 
The club welcomed Mrs, Hugh 
Groover as their new faculty sponsor_ 
David Morris and Mike Kiihnl were 








Linda Campbell Dane Altman 
Senior 
Nancy Harris Charles Posey 
Sophom ore 
lana Altman David Woodroof 
Freshman 














































for industrious pupils 
Aided by faculty and class mates, 
each academy student strove to 
complete the academic year, Diligence 
and determination helped the students 
endure the slow process of learning. 
The school found a Christian en· 
vironment aided the growth and 
education of the individual in spiritual 
and scholastic fields. With stress placed 
on these areas students matured into a 
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1. DEVOTING the necessary concentration to excell in academics, Wenoka Verkler works 
attentively on her test. 2. STRAINING to learn the fine points of gymnastics, Dionne 
Hedrick seeks to achieve grace and form in P. E. closs. 3. LEARNING essential cooking 
skills, Done Altman and Steve Williams equip themselves for the bachelor's life. 4. 
HAllWAY lockers provide a necessary rest stop between classes for Belinda Segraves 
and Cheryl Bollinger. 5. CHECKING the bulletin board for the doily notices , Bonnie Ulrey 
and Lisa Wilson toke time for a little small talk. 6. STUDY holl offers Nita Daniela good 
opportunity to catch up on world events by reading the doily newspaper. 7. PUBLIC 





as long-term goal 
Ray A. Wright, director of the 
Academy A Cappell a Chorus, worked 
vigorously to assist the 53 members in 
building character and stamina. A 
major project for the year was learning 
to sight-sing. Various drills composed 
by Wright aided the chorus in achieving 
this goal. Chorus trips were made to the 
Dallas area and to Louisiana. Other 
performances included singing before 
services of the Thanksgiving Lec-
tureship and providing entertainment 
for the American Legion Christmas 
dinner. 
The Junior High Chorus, which was 
made up of students in grades seven 
through nine, served as a valuable 
training point for future A Cappella 
members. 
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1. JUNIOR CHORUS. fRONT ROW , Hedrick, Wolloce, M. Bollinger, W. Verl<ler, B. McCampOell, 
Pennisi , Pryor, Coker, Risinger, Knight. SECOND ROW, Kellar, Pierce, Berry, Altmon, J. Wright, C. 
Bollinger, J. Seagroves , Bullard, Alston, Shockelford. THIRD ROW , Posey, Scarsdale, Doniel, C. 
Allen, C. Romine, Jordon, M. Verkler, Sexson, Di. Brotherton, Morton, Pylkos. FOURTH ROW: 
Ozbirn, Do. Brotherton, J. Woodruff, J. Allen , D. Wright, R. Elder. Corbin, Muncy, Do. OIr .. , Oe. 
Olr .. , Wil liams, Bonks. fiFTH ROW, Towne, D. Campbell , Gould , Kiihnl , Guffey, D. Woodruff, 
Shockelford, Murphy, K. Elder, Belcher, Morris, Barnes, Webb, Curtis 2. TIM Woodruff and Melt 
Showalter toke advantage of the opportunity offered by the annual Booster Club Variety Show to exhibit their 
talent . 3. SIN lOR CHORUS. fRONT ROW, formby, Kellor, C. Curtis, Gentry, 
Boxter, N. Daniel , Wright , Hart, S. Morris, Cox. SECOND ROW, Bryant, Prince, Wilson, Hedridt, 
Walker , Shockelford, Campbell , Moyer, Head, Watts, Mic . Pullara, Norris. THIRD ROW, Bed<, 
Beavers , Sexson, McHaffie. Robison. D. Morris, Kiihnl. Bixler. Ulrey. Suey, Best, Vinson. FOURTH 
ROW: Harris, Tucker, Farrar, Posey, Woody, Baggett, Moore, B. Williams, S. Williams, Altman. 
1. PIP CLUB FRONT ROW : Meirose, M. Alston, Risinger, Verkler, Pennisi, Pryor, Bonks, Coker, Martin, B. Seagroves. SECOND ROW: Boles, Harris, 
S. Alston, B. Curtis, Guffey, Rogers , Winter, Jordon, Pylkos, Romine, Woody, Ulrey. THIRD ROW : Bryant, Norris, Daniel , Pierce, Robison, Head, 
lowyer, C. Curtis, Coker, Kellar, Allen, J. Seagroves, Berry. fOURTH ROW , Morris , Woods, Wilson, Hedrick, Altman, Watts , Webb, Hart, Bucy, Warren, 
Pullora, Parsons, Beavers, Beck. 2. FAITHFUL Wildcat supporters enthusiastically cheer from the victory line, a traditional part of football 
games at the Academy. 3. STUDENT COUNCIL. FRONT ROW, M. Morris, R. Kiihnl, Wright, Curtis , Ulrey. SECOND ROW, Murphy, McHaffie, Formby, 
Hedrick, Campbell. THIRD ROW, Boggett, Daniel, Bucy, Beck, D. Morris . FOURTH ROW, Garner, M. Kiihnl , Bixler, Puliora, Altmon. 
3 
PEP CLUB 
Pep Club boosts 
spirits of athletes 
on Academy teams 
The Pep clu b was responsible for 
maintaining the tradition of school 
spirit at the Academy during the year. 
They sponsored the annual Home-
coming party in honor of the football 
players. They also decorated the lockers 
of the athletes on days of games and 




fulfill mediator role 
for faculty, students 
Composed of the presidents of the 
Harding Academy organizations, the 
Student Council led the student body in 
its activities. Organized for the purpose 
of establishing a more harmonious 
relationship with the faculty, the 
Council served as a mediator between 
students and teachers. One of their 
duties was selecting films which were 
<hown in chapel. 
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1. JUNIOR CIVITANS. FRONT ROW , Browning, 
(sponsor), Burlce», Pullara, Bryant, Ulrey, Bales. 
SECOND ROW , Meirose, Rogers , Guffey, Robison, 
Hacker, Kellar, Moan, Baxter, Coker. THIRD 
ROW, Formby, Hedrick, Norris , Wright , McHaffie, 
Hart, Morris, Harris . FOURTH ROW, G. Daniel , 
Alston, N. Daniel , l. Wilson, Curtis, Gentry, R. 
Shock, M. Shock. FIFTH ROW, Prince, Walker, 
Watts , Webb, lawyer, Vinson, Parsons, Cox, 
Best. SIXTH ROW, Campbell , J. Wilson, Head, 
Buey , Tucker, Beavers, Beck . Mortin, Moyer, 
Shackelford. 2. KEY CLUB. FRONT ROW, Mason 
(sponsor) , Baggett, Morris, Bullard, Parsons. 
SECOND ROW, Tucker, Carr, Pullara, Daniel , 
Rogers , Higbee. THIRD ROW, Harris, Kiihnl , 
Cannon, Bixler, Posey, Altman. 3. JUNIOR KET 
CLUB. FRONT ROW , Spurlock, Isom, Clay, 
Brotherton, Ulrey. SECOND ROW, Gould , Scars-
dale, Posey, Towne, Allen, Banks. THIRD ROW, 
Gould (sponsor), Wright, Daniel , Barnes, Webb, 
Drennan. FOURTH ROW, Cox, Elder, Belcher, 
Morris, D. Campbell , J. Campbel l. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Junior clubs aid 
retarded children 
with washday fun 
Junior Civitan washed windows to 
raise money for the National 
Association for Retarded Children. 
Junior Key Club and Key Club raised 
money for the Academy by holding a 
car wash and selling Halloween candy. 
The Academy Future Business Leaders 
of America sent two spellers to the 
national contests where they took third 
place. Thespians boosted their 
membership by nine. The French Club 






I , THESPIANS, FRONT ROW , Harris, Woodruff , SECOND ROW, Bixler, D, Morris, 
THIRD ROW , Head, Alvarez, FOURTH ROW, S, Morris, Bucy, Ulrey, FIFTH ROW , 
Beavers , Beck, SIXTH ROW , Kiihnl , Altmon, Moore, 2, FRENCH CLUB. FRONT 
ROW , Morton, Wright, Curtis, SECOND ROW, Romine , Norris, Moon. THIRD 
ROW , Hedrick, McHaffie, Morris, FOURTH ROW , Oldham, Shackelford, Dixon 
(sponsor) , Campbell. 3, FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA. FRONT ROW , 
Bales Alston, Curtis, Hocker, Guffey, Moon, Coker, Angel , Morris. SECOND 
ROW : Diles (sponsor), Norris , Hedrick, Daniel , Shock, Meirose, Wilson, 
Warren, Watts , Mrs. Groover (sponsor) . THIRD ROW: Campbell , Beavers, 
Moyer , Pulioro , Hart, Ulrey , Woods , Cox, Shackelford, FOURTH ROW , Altman, 




ORGAN IZA TlONS ....:' _______________ ....-J"-__ - __________ .J""--__ -.-J 
Interest in cultural 
activities boosted 
by Academy clubs 
While under the direction of Mrs. 
Glenave Curtis. the Future 
Homemakers of America held a top 
membership of thirty-eight girls in the 
1972-73 year. The girls hosted the 
yearly Federation Seven meeting in the 
main auditorium on the Harding 
campus . At Christmas the girls 
provided stuffed toys for un-
derprivileged children and distributed 
them with help from the Arkansas 
Welfare Department. Spring brought 
the traditional Mother-Daughter 
Banquet sponsored annually by the 
girls. 
1. FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA. FRONT 
ROW , Rogers, Verkler, Hocker , Guffey, Moon, C. 
Curtis , Meirose, Wright . SfCOND ROW, Boles, 
Pierce , Burkett , B. Curtis, Shock, Wilson , S. 
Campbell , Angel , Curtis, (sponsor) THIRD ROW , 
Harris, Webb, Daniel , Alston, Watts, Coker, 8est, 
Winter, Woods. FOURTH ROW, Beck, Vinson, 
Altman, McHaffie, Wolker , Hedrick, Beavers, 
NOfris, l. Campbell , Parsons, Tucker. 2. SCIENCE 
CLUB_ FRONT ROW , McHaffie, Formby, N. Daniel , 
Kellar , Ulrey, Hart , Boovers. SECOND ROW, Gould 
(sponsor) . Baggett, Bullard, Turner, Bixler, J. 
Daniel. THIRD ROW, Prock, Strayhorn, Harris, 
Beck, Cannon, Porson, Tucker. FOURTH ROW , 
Carr , Kiihnl , Moore, S. Williams, Altman, B. 
Williams , Garner. 3. FUTURE Homemaker Mary 
Jayne McHaffie finds thot making one's clothes is 











Eight members were added to the roll 
of the Harding Academy Beta Club , a 
leadership organization which honors 
students who are high scholastic 
achievers. An overall average of at least 
90 was the requirement for mem-
bership . 
Susan Morris, a junior, and Charles 
Murphy, a freshm an, were named 
honor students for Harding Academy. 
Both mainta ined an average of 98.S for 
the first semester. 
1. SENIOR BETA CLUB. FRONT ROW , B. Curtis, 
Guffey, Hocker , Ulrey , Lynn (sponsor) . SECONO 
ROW , Campbell , Shackelford, Wright, C. Curtis, 
Webb, S. Morris , Bucy. THIRO ROW, Ooniel , 
Wilson , Pullara, Formby, Hart, Norris, Beavers, 
Mortin. FOURTH ROW , Baggett, Robison, Kiihnl , 
Beck, Farrar, Head, Watts , O. Morris . FIFTH ROW , 
Woodroof, Ozbirn, Davis, Bi xler, Tucker, Garner. 
2. HONOR BOY : Charles Murphy. 3. HONOR 
GIRL: Susan Morris. 4. JUNIOR BETA CLUB. FRONT 
ROW, Scarsdale, Woodroof, Brotherton, Ulrey, J. 
Allen , Gould. SECOND ROW , Burkett, Parsons, 
Verkler, 8. Seagraves, Bullard, J. Seagraves. 
THIRD ROW, Wheeler , Webb, Olree, Bollinger, 
Shockelford, Berry, Browning (sponsor) . FOURTH 
ROW , Kiihnl , Alexander, Daniel , Muncy, C. Allen , 
Campbell , Bornes FIFTH ROW, Belcher, Smith, 
Corbin , Murphy, Aaron , Cox, Wright. 
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PUBLICATIONS 
PJ staff expands; 
Wildcat includes 
religious column 
The largest staff in the history of 
Harding Academy worked en-
thusiastically in producing the 
Academy section of the 1973 Petit Jean. 
The staff was under the direction of 
editor Linda Campbell and assistant 
editor Mike Pullara. David Tucker 
edited the sports section, and the 
photographers were David Ozbirn and 
Beverly Pryor. 
Production of the Wildcat, the 
school's newspaper, was under the 
supervision of Bonnie Ulrey. Tina 
Beavers was the assistant editor, and 
Dane Altman was the sports editor. A 
religious column, " .. Think on these 
things," was added to the paper's 
fonnat, with Mark Bixler as religious 
editor. The paper was printed four 
times during the year. 
1. PETIT JEAN STAFF. FRONT ROW, Kellar, Rogers, 
B. Curtis, Hocker, Guffey, Robison, Meirose. 
SECOND ROW , C. Curtis , Ulrey , Wilson, Bucy, 
Vinson , Angel , Norris . THIRD ROW, Burkett, 
Harris, Head, Beavers, Daniel , Best, Alvarez , 
Coker. FOURTH ROW , McHaffie, Webb, Curry, 
Hart, Boles, Woodruff, Watts, Peltier. FIFTH 
ROW , Tucker, Pullara, Parsons, Beck, Bullard, 
Ozbirn. 2. ASSISTANT EDITOR PETIT JEAN, Mike 
Pullara, SPONSOR Ruth Browning, and ASSISTANT 
EDITOR WILDCAT, Tina Beavers. 3. PETIT JEAN 
EDITOR Linda Campbell. 4. WIlDCAT EDITOR 
Bonnie Ulrey. 5. WILDCAT STAFF. fRONT ROW , 
Kellar, Hacker, Robison, Meirose , Curtis, Moon. 
SECOND ROW, Campbell, Webb, Morris , Rogers, 
Wilson, Coker. THIRD ROW, Woods , Warren, N. 
Harris, Beavers, Alvarez, Peltier. fOURTH ROW, 
Pullara, lawyer, McHaffie, Hart, Bucy, Bullard. 
fifTH ROW , K. Harris , Bixler, Shackelford, 





organized for girls; 
led by sixth grade 
Leadership for the primary grades 
was displayed by the fifth and sixth 
grades. 
The fifth graders, instructed by Mrs. 
Helsten, expanded their knowledge of 
languages by the study of German. The 
class also directed chapel programs for 
parents and the grade school. 
The sixth grade, in addition to 
making their annual field trip to Little 
Rock, started a new cheerleading 
program for the girls. The class's year 
under Mrs. Alexander was highlighted 
by their graduation from grade school 
into junior high. 
, 
1. SIXTH GRADE. FRONT ROW, Green, Muncy, 
Shirley, Aaron, Tso. seCOND ROW, Curry, Mc-
Campbell, lloyd, Moore, Daniel. THIRD ROW, 
Nichols, Tindell , Reynolds , Wright, Woody, Mrs. 
Alexander (teacher) . FOURTH ROW, Warren, 
Oldham, Kiihnl , Cowart, Beavers, Allen. FIFTH 
ROW: Priest, White, Breshears, KeU, Moson. 2. 
FIFTH GRADE. FRONT ROW, Mrs. Helsten 
(teacher) , Burke", Dugger, Kell , Romine, Morton, 
Shackelford, Sharp, Hocker, Priest , Woodruff, 
Bollinger, Ozbirn. SKOND ROW , Walker, Berry, 
Alexander, Schol , Williams, Vinson, Barry, Wright, 
Green, Woody, Pryor, Kelly. 3. KmEN CLUB AND 
CHIIRLEADERS. FRONT ROW , Kiihnl , Shirley, 
Coward, McCampbell , T. Priest. SECOND ROW, 
Pennisi , Woodward, C. Preist, Hacker, Mortin, 
Coker. THIRD ROW, Wright, Dugger, Woodruff, 
Parsons, S. Sharp, Mason. FOURTH ROW, Moore, 
Berry, J. Woody, Cook, Shackelford, Morton, 
Tindell. FIFTH ROW, l. Woody, Vinson, Wright, 
Green , Alexander, Kell, Romine , Nichols. 
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1. FOURTH GRADE. fRONT ROW, Robison, Dunn, 
Cox Woodward , Pennisi , Martin , Coker, 
Doughety, Shirley, Alston. SECOND ROW, Knight, 
Nichols , Smith, Berry, Cook, Tindell , flippen, 
Parsons, Richey, Berryhill, Higginbotham. 2. 
THIRD GRADE. fRONT ROW , Mrs. lowson 
(toocher), Breshoors, Benryhill , Do. Woody, De. 
Woody. SECOND ROW, Morris, Wright , Priest, 
Knight. THIRD ROW , Towne, Pryor, Burks, Kiihnl , 
Carbin. fOURTH ROW, Bollinger, Beck, Haword, 
Campbell , fox , Isom. 3. PEl WEI ATHLETES. fRONT 
ROW, Dunn, Shirley, Smith, Tindell, Robison, 
Berryhill , Richey. SECOND ROW, Green, Daniel, 
Pryor , Burkett, Cox, Daughety, Tsa, Muncy, 
Alston. THIRD ROW, Berry, Warren, Nichols, 
Allen, Aaron, Curry, Higginbotham, Reynolds, 
Coach Watts . fOURTH ROW, lIaVd, Knight, 
Oldham, Breshears, White , Beavers, Berry, 
Walker, Coach Elliott . 4. SWINGING from the bars 





The third and fourth grades widened 
their horizons with visual aids. The 
third grade received a reading machine 
which enabled them to develop their 
verbal skills, while the fourth grade 
learned about the balance of living 





Grades one and two 
produce programs; 
visit Little Rock 
The first and second grades 
presented two programs for the P. T.A. 
during the school year. In December 
they gave a Christmas program called 
"Christmas in Winter Wonderland." 
The title of their spring production was 
"Come to the Fair." The third, fourth, 
fifth , and sixth grades also participated 
in these programs. 
An outing was the highlight of the 
end of the year. The first and second 
grades toured several places of interest 
in Little Rock. After visiting a bakery 
they ended the day with a picnic at the 
zoo. 
1. SECOND GRADE. fRONT ROW, Treat, Gould, 
Bonks, Woody, Coker. SECOND ROW, Alston 
(teacher), Daughety, Woodruff, Smith, loftin. 
THIRD ROW, Grow, Curry, Shirley, Kelly. FOURTH 
ROW : Ozbirn, Higginbotham, Alexander, Porter, 
Spearman. 2. fiRST GRADE. fRONT ROW, Bridges, 
Hutchins, Barnes, Pennisi , Reynolds, Borden, 
Pruitt. SECOND ROW , Corbin, Priest, Mortindell , 
Parsons, Davis, Bollinger, Allen, Underwood. 3. 
PERSEYERENCE pays off, firstllroders Sheila 
Underwood and lauro Priest discover as they 
tackle their latest problem. 
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Lightle, Dobbins & Lightle 
Insurors·Realtors 
411 West Arch Avenue 501 / 268-3563 





An active, qualified, and full ti me staff is available to aid you 
We Rent-Buy-Sell 
A Complete Real Estate Service 
8125. Main St. 268-3558 
THE COMPANY 
Josten 's/ American Yearbook Company has spent 
the past 20years helping young people pub l ish 
th ei r school yearbooks . Today, American's fo u r 
regional publ ishing plants serve over 8 ,000 schools 
in the United States, Canada and several foreign 
cou ntr ies . But numbers alone have not earned 
AYC's number one rank in the yearbook industry. 
Facilit ies , se rvice, people and creat ive ideas for the 
future have been the secret. 
FACILITIES 
Obviously it takes mi ll ions of dollars to build , staf f, 
and equ ip even one modern publishing plant. Think 
abo ut it a m inute AYC has four plants and 
num ber five is under constr uction I Photon-
co mposers , IBM 1130 computers, two and four 
co lor presses , Nu-Arc vac uum frame pla t e 
exposers, automat ic plate processors, li t hographic 
cameras, quicker than the eye folding, ga ther ing 
H OM E A COR ESS 4 132 N . L I BBY 
Oklahoma City , Oltlahoma 73 122 
Phone: 4 05 - 789 - 844 3 
John 
Clark 
and sewing machines, and three blade trimmers, all 
opera t ing under the pat ient. watchful eyes of 
craftsmen who really care a bout yearbooks. 
Amer ican even manufactures covers for the books 
they print , leav ing no chance for error or delay in 
the delivery of the f inished book . 
PEOPLE 
Th e yea r book business is a peop le business . 
Creat ive people generate ideas and ideas pave the 
way to a better tomorrow. AYC people have 
com bined thei r ideas, sk ill s. and talen t s to open 
many new doors in the yearbook industry and have 
led the indust ry in pioneering many programs and 
pract ices which are now standards of the business . 
THE FUTURE 
The fu ture is br ight. Ameri can has spent the past 20 
yea rs gett ing ready for tomorrow. Already AYC is 
successfully marketing programs in photography 
and university publicati ons while development 
groups are studying the application of film making 
an d video product ions at the hi gh school and 
co llege levels. 
Josten's/ American Yearbook Company is exci ted 
about the fut ure and you can be sure they wi l l be 
we ll prepa red t o serve you ana your sc hool even 





Otto Josten founded Josten's in 1897. Me. Josten 
believed in providing better service t o area jewelers 
than they co uld receive f rom anyone else. Josten's 
reputation for service con t in ues to be outstanding 
In eve ry a rea of the Josten 's (;o r po ratio n , and 
especial ly in the Yea rbook-Photography division . 
Every AYC account is assigned an in-plant yearbook 
con sultan t who pe rsona l ly coo rd i na tes a nd 
implements the product ion of the yea rbook. This 
consultan t is backed up by l ite ral ly hund reds o f 
experienced, customer-ori ented spec ial ists inside 
the plant. As a boo k passes t h rough one of t he 
plants the customer is constant ly being in fo rmed of 
progress by phone, by mai l and in person . Noth ing 
is eve r left to chance. 
JOSTEN'S 
American Yearbook Company 
BOX 795 TOPEKA, KANSAS 66601 
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A Complete Sun>ey oj tlte Bible and Church Hillary 
by }ule L. Miller and Texas H. Stevens 
FIVE FILMSTRIPS DESIGNED TO CONVERT THE LOST AND STRENGTHEN THE SAVED 
Over 400 pictures and charts in living color give a panoramic view of the entire Bible and church history. Designed to convert 
the lost to Christ and to strengthen Christians in fundamental Bible teaching. Thousands have been baptized after studying in 
the privacy of their own homes. Over 20.000 kits sold. 
FILMSTRIP TITLES 
• PART 1 THE PATRIARCHAL AGE (72 frames) 
• PART 2 THE MOSAIC AGE (82 frames) 
• PART 3 THE CHRISTIAN AGE (84 frames) 
• PART 4 GOD'S PLAN OF REDEMPTION (82 frames) 
• PART 5 HISTORY OF THE CHURCH (82 frames) 
Now Christians can teach and convert their friends in the intimacy of their own homes. Projected Bible pictures in full color 
new doors for reaching the lost. 
These Are The Tools You Have Been Waiting ForI 
Five lessons in full-color filmstrips 
or slides. 
Five 12" records or cassettes with 
automatic advance. 
Full-color. fully illustrated manuals with 












VISUALIZED BIBLE STUDY SERIES 
Five fi Imstrips and five fully illustrated manuals (Extra manua Is only. set of 5 ... $1.20) ..... 844.&0 
Five filmstrips. five 12" records (with automatic signal), manuals ............... .... . $59.46 
Five 12" records only ....................... . .........•..•.....•..... $19.96 
Five filmstrips. five cassettes (with automatic signal), manuals ...•........ .• ..... .. $64.46 
Five cassettes only ................................. ..•. ............. $24.96 
Five lessons in 2" x 2" slides with five manuals .........••..•..•.....•..•.•... 864.&0 
Slides. five 12" records (with automatic signal) .............•..•........•..... $79.46 
Slides. five cassettes (with automatic signal), manuals ........... . ... . .......... . $84.46 
CULTURALLY ORIENTED EDITIONS 
With black models No. 508 may be used in any combination above 
With latin American models. Fi Imstrip. records and manual (unrevised) .....•..•....... $54.95 
SLIDE SERIES FOR THE DEAF 
No. 506SD The complete narration for each frame has been edited and is read on the screen underneath 
the picture. The regular ful1-(;olor filmstrip manuals may be used as a workbookffeview and 
for further study. This series also is ideal for young people who wish to convert their young 
friends to Christ. 
Five lessons in 406 color slides with manuals ......... . ............. . ........ .... . 
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AVAILABLE FROM OUR 
BIBLE SLIDES lIBRARY© 
Produced by Jule L. Miller Gospel Services, Inc. 
COMPLETE NEW TESTAMENT (ASV) BY VERSES 
2700 Slides in Color·Large Clear Type 
Volume I Matthew 355 slides $ 55.00 
Volume II Mark 223 sl ides 40.00 
Volume III Luke 385 s l ides 60.00 
Volume IV John 272 slides 48.00 
Volume V Acts 382 s lides 58.00 
Volume VI Rom.·1 Cor . 275 slides 48.00 
Volume VII II Cor .·Col. 246 slides 44.00 
Volume VIII I Thess .·James 265 s I ides 47.00 
Volume IX I Peter·Rev. 294 slides 50.00 
PRICE: Volumes 1·IX, Complete New Testament (ASV) 2700 Color Slides in nine book·type boxes .... $298.00 
(Time Payment Plan Avai lable) 
A 28·page booklet describing various types of -front- and -rear- projection screens is yours for the asking. 
COMPLETE NEW TESTAMENT (ASV) BY PAGES 
288 Black/ White Slides 
slides recommended for Bible ciass and cottage meeting work. Project full·length on wall 
Volume X, Complete New Testament (ASV) 288 Black and White slides in one book·type box ... .. $ 34.50 
COMPLETE NEW TESTAMENT (KJV) BY PAGES 
SAMPLE FREEl 
822 Black/ White Slides·Large Type 
Volume XI Matthew·Acts 492 slides $ 65.50 
Volume XII Romans·Rev. 330 slides 44.50 
., .... -,~-"-
-... - ._- --
!t~~~{Z~.~ 
Volumes XI·XII, Complete New Testament (KJV) 822 Black and White slides in two book·type boxes .. $ 94.50 iF E *-?:~ 1:.;"-: 
Hymnslides are produced in bold black and white type for easy reading. Each of the 1600 
Hymnslides contains one or two stanzas. 
Volume I 400 Hymnslides . .. $48.00 Volume III 400 Hymnslides ... $48.00 
Volume II 400 Hymnslides . .. $48.00 Volume IV 400 Hymnslides . .. $48.00 
Each Volume Complete with index listing hymnals and pages. 
SUGGESTED USES: • Singing • Gospel Meetings. Christian Camps 
• Song practice • Bible Classes • Worship Services 
PRICE: 1600 Hymnslides complete. four book·type boxes with handy indexes , 
Volumes !-IV ......... .. ..... . . .. . .. ....... . only $169.50 
COMPLETE OLD TESTAMENT IN FULL·COLOR SLIDES 
A series of 1600 Beautiful Bible art slides selected from some of the famous 






Creation to Exodus ...... . .. .. ..... 393 slides 
Sinai to Saul. ... . . 432 slides 
David to Esther .. 
Job to Malachi ... 
. .... 433 slides 
. ... 391 slides 





Price: Complete Old Testament Volumes I-IV .................. $198.00 
(Time Payment Plan Available) 
HOW WE GOT THE BIBLE, Neil R. Lightfoot , Ph.D. (230 slides) ..... .... . . . .. .. ..•. . .. •..• .... . . $52.50 
VISUALIZED BIBLE STUDY SERIES, Jule l. Miller and Texas H. Stevens (400 slides) .. . ...... .. ..... . .. . $64.50 
VISUALIZED BiBlE STUDY SERIES with captions on slides for deaf (400 slides) ..... . ... . . .. ....... . .. $64.50 
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77 Peachtree Place, N. W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30309 
ON CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES: 
Bill Cox - Jerome Bornes 
SALES MANAGER: 
Louis Butterfield 
HELPING HARDING and HARDING STUDENTS 
TYPOGRAPHY 
FOR THIS BOOK 
furnished by 




1013 east center avenue 




CAPPS MOTOR COMPANY 
LincolnoMercuryoCougaroMontego Sal es & Service 
Hwy. 67 East Race 
SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
Phone 268-865 1 - 268-4652 

HEADLEE DRUG STORE'S Coffee Shop conveniently located downtown offers shoppers snocks ronging from sol ods to sodas . 
HEADLEE DRUG STORE HEADLEE CLINIC DRUG STORE 
204 North Spring 268-8647 912 East Race 268-3311 
324 
ANY GOOD DREAMS LATELY? 
Maybe we can help. Harding Graduate School of Religion is interested in a few good men and women 
who'd like to turn the world right side up for Jesus Christ. 
Men and women who tan think Intelligently and car. d.eply. who want to be Involved in winning and 
helping a hurting, dying world of humanity. Twentieth-century servants armed with Biblical knowledge and 
doctrinal understanding and historical perspective ••• and practical insight. What a privilege to b, a part of 
'heir advanced preparation I 
look around inside your lout Are you ready to continue your preparation for a lif. of specialllrvice to 
Him? If your heart is rtocly and your head is open, write for a catalog •• • or request on application for 
admi"ion from the registrar. 
Harding Graduate School in Memphis wantl to serve Christ rigorously in the preparation of young people 
who " dream impossible dreams" in the uncertain s",enties. We belie .... preparing .ound, creative 
ministers , teachers, wives, chaplains, campus mlni.ters, .ducational directors, miuionarie. . ... i. the 
mOlt important calling w. con wrap our .... rgies around. 
-- ----
Agree? Write : Hording Graduat. School of Religion 
10000 Cherry Rd., M.mphis, Tenn ..... 38117 
Tel.phone, 901/683-7111 
.. 
JOHN'S AUTO PARTS 
1414 E. Race 268-6136 
325 
11 East ICenlt., 268-5862 
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Harry D. Olrte 
President 
Buford Tucker 
Executive Secreta ry 






The ALUMNI ASSOCIATION cong ratulates the closs of 7 3 and asks for your support in building a greater Harding Coliege. 
COLLEGE FARM DAIRY 
Old Highway 36 and 67 East 
268-2532 
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CITY TIRE SERVICE 
895 South Main 268-8620 
_....--. 
----.: -=--




PARKER'S FLORAL SHOP 
917 East Rae. 268-2371 
HELEN'S DRY CLEANERS 
- 301 Eas' Center _ 268-2200 
BILL'S RESTAURANT 
Highway 67 East 268-3596 
" We specialize in banquets and receptions" 
GLENN'S AUTO PARTS 








BROOKSHIRE TIRE AND RETREAD 
"Firestone and OX Products" 
2005, Main 268-6134 
c. . • I 




MAGIC MART DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE 
Highway 67 East 268-5821 
332 
F&F 




• Concrete bricks 
• Masonary cement 
CARL BEAVERS, Owner 
268-5852 
333 
200 East Race 268-2423 
--~~--. .. --------' 
























AliI'S! 'l/cUl'ity WK 
L L 
Main Office - Springs & Race St. - 268-5831 
Motor Bank - Highway 67 East - 268-9420 
McRae Office - 726-3354 
Firsl N aHonal Bank 




319 N. Spruce 
340 
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.. 
Highway 67 East 
~MINGTON RAI\D 
OFFICE MACHINES DIVISION 


















Highway 67 East 
. 268·3662 
EUBANKS AGENCY 
207 East Market 268-5838 
343 
DAVIS PHARMACY 
1304 E. Race 268-3588 
344 
MASON'S FLORIST 
AND GIFT SHOP 
125 S. Spring 268-6719 
WESTERN AUTO 
215 West Arch 
268-8813 
CANTEEN FOOD 
--~~-'": ...... ~ 
MITCHELL-BOWIE 
SCHOOL EQUIPMENT CO. 
Best in School and Office Equipment 
Phone FR 2·3412 
1512 West Third Street 
Post Office Box 3215 





DOG 'N SUDS 






AtAP&L,it's more than a slogan-
it's how we're facing the future. 
~ [i] ARKANSAS dlml! P O W ER & L IGHT 
M'DOLE SOUTH 
UTUTIES SYSIEM 
KREBS BROS. SUPPLY CO. 
Food Service Equipment and Supplies 
for 
Schools - Restaurants - Hospitals 
Hotels - Clubs - Institutions 
413-415 WOIt Capitol A.enue 
Little Rock, Arkan.a. 72203 
COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING CO. 
~~---.---=;o,t--...j 219 W. Arch 
Artex Campus Casuals 
Artex Manufacturing Company 
Fine Quality Sweatshirts 
available in the 
Harding College Bookstore 
Freeway Indu.trial Park 
O.erland Park, Kan.a. 66204 
ADAMS TERMITE 















1210 East Race 
KATHY BURTON, Editor 
RICHARD TAYLOR, JR., Business Manager 
Arkansas' Number One College Newspaper 
" Uberty is Found in Doing Right" 
@ HUTlkG C • I' 
P~RIS SUPPLY CO· 
PARIS SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
603 S. Main 268-5308 
347 
348 
KWCK Radio Station 
100 East Arc 268-5100 
' U (.IU \ 
n l IWo' 
I" il,\ E "'" , '~' 1.1 fI' / 1 L.'. I 
.. 
MRS. HARRIS CAFETERIA 







PIo_2 ... 3636 
St.." A ........ 721.3 
East End Barber Shop 
1515 East Race 
268·9669 
~ ... ---- •• " - ~.,. oI!; 
_ ....... SRAUlOING ATFfLETtC":"GOODf . 
• ' A ~ ~ 
.' 
. '" . it,. Cen'e, SI'H' ~ 
THERMOGAS 
COMPANY 
11th"'" 67 .""u 







. - . J-j .... ; -.,:..---- -
-' ----------_ .. 
JULIAN B. LIGHTLE , JR . 
DEENER E. DOBBINS . JR 
Lightle, Dobbins & Lightle 
INC. [Jn~u.'to't~ • cRea[to't~ 
411 WEST ARCH AVENUE • 501 / 268 -3563 • SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143 
eongratulations to tlte 
.Harding student bodlland jacultll 
on another outstanding lIear . 
1..-. 
~~~~~~N. Walnut 268.9658 
Thanks to Harding College for hosting the annual 
20th Century Christian Dinner at the Harding lectures 
20th Century Christian 
2809 GRANNY WHITE PIKE. NASHVILLE, TENN. 37204 • PHONE AC 615/383-3842 
351 
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HEARD'S SAUSAGE CO. 
Lawson Street 268-3780 
I':'''IT£ COUNTY UARANTY SAVINGS and loan Association 
















NORMAN F . MERRITT. JR. 
S PECI A L REPRESENT"' TIV~ 
BILL HARRlS 
R EPRES ENTATI V E 
B O B J . C O RBIN 
AREA RE P RES ENTAT I VE 
P H VSICAL. F ITNESS CO N SULTANT 
REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
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Programs of Graduate Study 
Offered by 
Harding College 
Searcy, Arkansas 72143 
The Master of Arts in Teaching degree 
Accredited by The North Central Association 
Is offered to prepare superior 
Elementary and secondary teachers 
For information and application forms write 
Dr. Nyal D. Royse, Director of Graduate Studies 
Programs of Graduate Study 
Offered by 
Harding Graduate School of Religion 
1000 Cherry Road at Park Avenue 
Memphis, Tennessee 38117 
The following degrees are offered 
Master of Arts 
Master of Theology 
Accredited by The Southern Association 
For information and application forms write 
Dr. Harold Hazelip, Dean 
355 
STERLING STORE 
"Always Boosting the Bisons" 
117 N. Spring 
268-2275 
• 
"levis for guys and gals" 






Your Key To Value 
106 S. Spring 
268-27 2 
VAN ATKINS 
"Supplying tIM bilt In fashions" 
114 N. Spring 
268-8631 
THE80UnQUE 




The Cresl of Quality 
108 W. Race 
268-8917 





50 shake flavors 
and about as many 
sandwiches 
1805 E_ Race 
268-6571 
HASSELL & HUNT 
Better Used Cars 
and 
Mobile Homes Sales 
highway 67 East 
268-5590 and 268-5544 
KELSO FARM SUPPLY 
Purina Chows 
515 S. Main 268-3100 
MOYE WHOLESAL 
DI TRIBUTORS, I 
Highway 67 East 
SAMUEL BINGHAM 
COMPANY 
The Standard of Quality in 





Nobody Outdeals the Good Guys at 
MASSEY 
DODGE-A ERICAN 




Highway 67 hit 




Aaron, Pamela Kay (Acad .) 806 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 280, 309 
Aaron, Theda (Staff) 806 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Abele, Linda Lee (Jr .) 24444 Boston, Dearborn, Mich. 48124, 101 , 180 
Abel s, Idell (Staff ) Sta . A, Box 787, Searc y, Ark. 72143, 47 , 175 
Abney, Norma (Jr .) 16Glenmere Dr ive, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 101, 183, 267 
Ac ker , Becky (Sr .) NG 19 Lake Cherokee, Longview, Tex . 75601 , 79, 178, 255 
Adams, Kathleen Faye ( Fr. ) 119 Columbine, Morenc i, Ariz. 85540, 117 , 154, 250 
Adams, Mike Stephen (Soph .) 404 N. Kimball St ., Ma lden, Mo. 63863. 109, 174, 181 
Adams, Jerry Edward , Jr . ( Fr . ) 3728 E . 59th PI ., Tulsa, Okla . 74135, 117. 243 
Adams, Sherr i Renee (Soph .) 1212 N. 43 51 ., E . St. Lou iS, III . 62204, 109, 255 
Adkins, Freder ick E ., III (Soph . ) Hot Springs Rd ., Benton, Ark. 12015, 101 
Aggas, Larry William (J r .) Gratiot, Oh io 43140, 101 ,239 
AHEA, 181 
Akin , Martha Jane ( Fr .) 1121 Shawnee, Leavenworth, Kan . 66048, 117 
Akins, Jim F . (Sr. ) 166 Southgate Rd ., Sacramento, Calif. 95815, 79, 192, 239,259 
Albaugh, Maureen (Sr . )6715 Cabin John Rd., Springfield, Va . 22150 
Albr ight, Timothy Reed (Soph .) Sta . A, Box 947, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 109 
Aldr ich , Lydene K. (Jr .) Dr iftwood Manor, Calverton, N. Y. 11933, 101, 160, 267 
Ale xander, Claudette ( Fac .) 15 Indian Trail , Searcy , Ark. 72143, 212 
Alexander, Doris Jean (Sr .) 17601;' Brookl ine Ave., Day lon, Oh io 45420, 79 
Alexander, Embra Lynn (Grad . ) Rt. 1, DeValis Bluff , Ark. 72041 , 127 
Alexander, Flanoy ( Boa rd ) De light, Ar k., 71940, 30 
Alexander, Fred J . ( Fac .) 15 Indian Tra il, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 28 
Alexander, Joe Frederick (Ac ad .) 15 Indian Trail , Searcy, Ark . 12143, 280, 289, 309 
Alexander, Robert D. ( Fr .! Sta . A, Box 1315, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 109 
Alexander, SIeve Vance (Soph . ) 6308 Beulah Church Rd., Lou isville, Ky . 40228, 61 , 109, 238 
All Stars, 190, I'll 
Allen, Alg ia G. ( Fac.) 409 E . Park Ave., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42 
Allen, C. Leonard (Sr. ) 1516 Alexander, Mt. Dora, Fla . 32757, 79, 140, 235 
Al len, Cindy Lynn (Acad .) 3 Magnolia Or., Searcv, Ark. 72143< 2511 . 280, 304, 305, 309 
Allen, David Lee (Sr. ) 800 E . Moore Ave. Tr. No. 11, Searcy , Ark . 72143, 79 
Allen, Faith (Jr. ) 305 E . Porter 51 ., Senatobia, Miss. 38668, 101 , 261 
Allen, Holly Catterton (Sr .) 220 Nathan Or., Wynne, Ark . 72396, 19, 140, 176, 181, 249 
Allen, James R. ( Fac .) 3 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 37 
Allen, J immy Howard (Acad . ) 3 MagnOlia Dr. , Searcy, Ark . 72143, 281, 289, 304, 306, 309 
Allen, Jessica Fa ith ( Jr .) 305 E . Porter 51 ., Senatobia , M iss . 38668 
Allen, John Foster ( Fr .) 1510 Bend, Houston , Tex . 77055,1 17 
All en, Martha Lynn ( Fr .) RI . 2, Killen, Ala . 35645, 111 
Allen, Sus an Diane ( Fr . ) RI . 1, Box 92·X, Lul ing, La . 70070, 117, 259 
All ison, Arv ieM. (Soph . ) 103 Cousl nean Rd ., Pensa col a , F la . 32507, 109, 149, 245 
All ison, Carla Lee ( Fr . ) 3201 N. 7th, West fIIIonroe, La. 71291 , 111 
All ison, Claude Ferrel l, Jr . (Sr .) 103 Cousinean Rd ., Pensacola , Fla. 32507 , 79, 149 , 245 
Allison, Ronald Mark (Jr .) 416 W. 4th, Cor ning, Ark. 72422, 101 , 243 
Almand, Deborah Kay (Soph .) Rt . 4, Box 44, Bentonville, Ark. 72712, 101, 180, 253 
Almond, Harry Don (Soph .) Rt. 2, Hannibal, Mo. 63401 , 109, 164, 183 
Alpha Delta Lambda, 171 
Alph a Chi, 140, 141 
Alpha Epsi lon Chi , 232 
Alpha Omega Alpha, 233 
Alpha Phi Omega, 173 
Alpha f'ni Gamma, 170 
Alpha Tau Epsilon, 234 
Al sabrook, Cynlhia Eileen ( Fr. ) 103 S. Dorothy, Richardson, Tex . 75080, 117 
- Alston. Betty fFac, )·5-Magnolia Dr .-, Se arcy, Ark. 72143, 272 
Alston, J ohn David ( Fr .) 5 Magnolia Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143 , 239 
Alslon, Mary Margaret (Acad. ) 5 Magnolia Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281 , 304, 305 
Als ton, Susan Kalherine (Acad .) 5 MaQolia Or ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 278, 295, 305, 306, 307 , 308 . 
Altman , Dane Max (Acad .) 11 Magnol ia Or., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 274, 286, 288, 295, 'n7 , 304, 
305,306, 307, 308, 310 
Altman, Jana Kay (Acad.) 11 Magnolia Or ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 279, 295, 'n7, 298, 304, 305, 
300 
Altman, TedM. (Fac. ) 11 Magnol ia Dr. , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 21,36, 18 
Alton, Cathy Marie (Sr.) 2105 171h Ave ., Parkersburg, W. Va . 26101 , 79, 252 
Aluaree, Maria Pelra (Acad .) Box 749, Jenks, Okla. 74135, 295, 301, 310 
Aly, Janel Lynne ( Fr.) 1609 WestSide, Sherman, Tex. 75080, 117, 160, 161, 267 
American Studies, 182 
Anderson, Arnold Cl inton (SOph . ) P .O. Box 1126, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 109 
Anderson, Gary Lee (Soph .) Georg ia Ave. No. , Brooklyn Park, M inn . 55428, 101, 156 
Anderson, Jer ry Lynn (Sr .) 3535 Colonial Ave., Roanoke, Va . 24018, 124 
Anderson , Karla Beth (Sr .) 1007 Ted Or., Falls Church, Va . 20042, 79, 255 
Anderson , Kenneth Clay (Jr.) Rt. 1, Center R idge, Ark. 12027, 101 
Angel , Cathy Joy (Acad .) 10 Linwood Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 296, 306, 308, 310 
Angu ish, D. F . ( Board ) Box 107 , Dresden, Ohio 43821 , 30 
Archer, Elaine Marie (Soph .) Rt . 1, Ozark, Mo. 65731, 109, 154, 158, 162,249 
Archer, Karynn Denise (Soph .) 5900 E . 97 51., Kansas City, Mo. 64134, 109 
Archer, Larry Laviel ( Fr . ) Rt . 4, Box 56, Livingston, Tex. 77351, 117, 160 
Argo, Robert Quinn, Jr. (Sr.) 4993 Melanie, Memphis, Tenn. 38118, 79, 238 
Arnell , Paul Leon (Soph . ) Rt. 1, Black Creek, Wis. 54106, 109, 240, 98 
Arnold , Donna Jean (Soph .) lO45 N. Mithoefer, Ind ianapolis, Ind . 46236,109,158,164, 261 
Arqu itt , M. Sue ( Fr .) 517 Hickory Or . S.W., Marietta , Ga . 30060, 117, 257 
Arrington, AI ice Annette (Jr .) 584 N. Agee Ave. , Camden, Ark. 71701 , 101 , 261 
Art Guild, 179 
Ary, Kermit R. (Soph .) Adel Rd ., Moultr ie, Ga. 31768, 109, 243 
Ashley. Linda Frances (Soph . ) Rt. 1. Booneville, Ark . 7'n27 , 109 
Ashley, T imothy Da le ( Fr. ) 904 Pawnee, Elizabethtown , Ky . 42701 , 11 7, 158 
Atk ins, PaUl David ( Fr .) 1705 Soulh Lowe, Stuttgart, Ark . 72160 
Atkinson, Denis e Anne (Fr . ) Box 314, Old Deal Rd. , Eatontown , N.J . 07724, 117, 262 
Atkinson, Paul R. ( Fr .) 9206 Ros eol1ff Or ., Dallas, Tex . 75217, 117, 246 
Atkinson, Rebecca Lynne ( Fr . ) 2313 NE 88th, Seattle, Wash . 98115, 124 
Atkinson, Rita Elizabeth ( Fr .) P .O. Box 345, Parkin, Ark. 72373, 117, 267 
Atnip, Amelia Lee (Soph . ) 140 Cordova, Tenn. 38018, 109, 248 
Aug sburger, Bruce Eugene (J r . ) RR . I, Benson, III. 61516, 101 , 183, 246, 249 
Aug usline, Elizabeth M. (Jr. ) 435 S. Hesperian, Santa Ana, Calif. 92703, 101 
Austin, Caleb Joseph ( Fr.) Box 421, Homer, Alaska 99603, 117, 240 
Avance, Gayland T imothy ( Soph .) 5123 Menefee, Dallas , Tex . 75227 , 124 
Aven , Terry Norr is ( Fr .) 530 Elton, Houston, Tex. 77034, 117 , 240 
Awad, Ghassan A. (Jr .) 403, Nazareth , Israel. 101 
Awad, Hani Anis (Soph . ) 404·28 Naza reth, _l s ra~ l, ~5 , 109 
Awtrey, Judy Vonita (Soph . ) 2631 Tennessee, St . Lou is , Mo. 63118, 60,109, 255 
Ayers, Laura Suzanne ( Fr .) 1122 Graystone, Shreveport, La . 71107, 117, 263 
Ayers, Barbara Jean ( Fr .) 323 Donaldson, Stillwater, Okla . 14074 , 117 
Azbell , James Joseph ( Jr . ) S05 P ilgrim Ave., Muscle Shoals, Ala . 35660, 101 
B 
Baber, Stephen Asa (Jr. ) 405 Webster Blva ., Jeffersonville, Ind. 47130, 101, 178, 240 
Bac hmann, Martha Ellen (Sr . ) Sta. A, Box 421, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Back, Diann Parker (Grad .) P ioneer Rd., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Baddeley, Wendy Lee (Jr. ) 10910 Cobourg Ave., Montreal 459, Quebec, 101 , 267 
Baggett, George ( Fac.) lS07 E . Markel, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39, 164, 232 
Baggett, Robert Norr is (Acad . ) 1501 East Markel. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 279, 286, 288, 'n4, 
304, 305, 306, 308, 309 
Bagley, Wallace Greg (Jr. ) 5425 R io Linda Blvd., Sacramento, Cal if . 95830, 101 , 263 , 239 
Bagnelfo, Rebecca Anne (Sr . ) 4501 Bridle Rd ., Bartlesville, Okla . 7AOO3 , 79, 159, 180 
358 
Bahler, Emily Irene ( Jr .) RR . 2, Oregon, Mo. 64473, 101, 181 
Bailey, Belinda Joyce ( Fr . ) 4934 Flamingo Rd. , Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 117, 179, 259 
Bailey, John M. (Soph.) 2198 5th St., Atwater, Calif. 95301 , 101 
Bai ley, Mary Genevieve (Sr . ) Rt. 7, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 79, 140 
Bailey, Nancy Lou ise (Jr. ) 13055 Pebblebrook, Houston, Tex . 77024, 101 , 269 
Ba iley, Pattie Lynn (Fr.) Rt. 3, Russellville, Ark. 72801. 117, 262 
Bailey, Wilma Allen (Soph .) Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Baines, Donna LOU (Jr .) 1503 Fox Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 101 , 158, 255 
Ba ines, Johnny W. ( Jr .) 303 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 721 .<4) , 245 
Ba ird, Betty Jane ( F r.) 4710 Brookl ine Dr. , Bartlesville, Okla . 74003, 117 
Baker, Anne Allyson (Sr .) Armory Rd ., Mountain Home, Ark . 72653, 79, 183 
Baker, Bruce C. (Jr .) 3818 Sunbury Rd ., Columbus, Ohio 43219, 101 
Baker, Cynthia (Fr.) P .O. Box 708, Bastrop, La . 71220, 117 
Baker, Gary Earl ( Fr .) 7354 Laura Ct., San Diego, Calif. 92120, 117, 203, 243 
Baker, Kathleen (Jr.) 808 Elmer Ave., York, Neb. 68467, 101 
Baker, Peggy, (Staff) 100 S. Turner , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 , 175 
Baker, Vernon Dale (Soph. ) Box 747, Portia, Ark. 72457, 101 , 235 
Baldwin, John D. (Board ) 143 Denver, Holyoke, Colo. 80734 
Baldwin, John 0., Jr . (Soph.) Holyoke, Colo. 80734, 243 
Bales, James O. ( Fac.) 707 E . Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Bales, Mark S. (Sr. ) Rt. 3, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 79 
Ba les, Robin Elizabeth (Ac ad .) 107 East Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 294, 298, lO5, 306, 
lO7, 308, 310 
Ballinger, Cheryl L isa (Acad .) 611 E . Market, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 280, 304, 309 
Ballinger, Mel inda Sue (Ac ad .) 611 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 304 
Balzanelli , Margaret Frances (Soph .l 845 N.E. 179 Terr ., M iami, Fla . 33162, 109 
Bamford, Carol Ann (Jr .) 9 Canadian PI. , Texarkana , Tex. 75501 , 101 
Bamford, Monte Bruce (Jr .) RI . 8, Box 168A, Norman, Okla . 73069, 101 
Banks , John David (Acad .) 121 Jawanda, Searcy, Ark . 7?14:l . 280, 289. 305 
Banks, Rebecca Susan (Sr .) 1461 N. 10th Ave ., Hanford , Calif . 932lO, 79, 160, 183 
Banks, Ruth Ann (Acad .) 121 Jawanda, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 279, 294, 304, 305 
Banks, Sherry Leigh (Acad . ) 121 Jawanda, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281 
Banta , Janet Kay (Jr . ) Oden, Ark . 11961, 101. 140, 157, 181. 253 
Barden, Bi ll (Fac . ) 1103 E . River, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 281, 286, 272 
Barker, Bi ll Wayne (Jr.) 911 E . Race, Apt. 112, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Barber, John Philip (Jr .) Rt . 4, Box 331, Fort Myers, Fla . 33905, 101 , 239 
Barnard , Virgil Gene (Sr .) Box 415, Kensett , Ark. 72082, 79, 140, 183 
Barnes, Barbara G. ( Fac . ) Sta . A, Box 677, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 36 
Barnes, Barry Wade (Acad .) 14 Mohawk Or ., Searcy , Ark. 72143 
Barnes, Connie Sue ( Fr .) Rt . 2, Box 279, Aurora, Mo. 65605, 111, 2~ 
Barnes, Jerome ( Fac.) Sla . A, Box 677, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36, 37 , 47 
Barnes, Ricky Joe (Soph .) 1909 Robin, Garland Tex . 75040 , 124 
Barnes, Roy Arthur (Acad .) Sta . A, Box 671, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 281 , 289, 304, 306, 309 
Barnes, Terry Wayne ( Fr .) 1909 Robin Lane, Garland, Tex. 75041 , 124 
Barnett, Debbie Nell ( Fr .) 907 N. Holly, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 117 
Barnett, Del Ray (Jr .) 915 East Ave. , York, Neb. 68467 , 101, 243 
Barnett, Janet Marie ( Fr.) P .O. Box 411, Pla in Dealing , La . 71064, 117, 162 
Barnett, Steven Craig (Soph . ) 2303 Avondale, Greenville, Tex. 75401 , 109, 234 
Barriger, Thomas Keith (Sr .) 484 Park Or., Clawson, Mich . 48017, 79,140 
Barrington, Michael Eugene (Sr.) 2424·5 Abbey Or., Fort Wayne, Ind. 46815, 79,174,175, 
'" Barron, Glenn Wayne (Soph .) Box 198, Trenton, Fla . 32693, 109, 244 Barry, Jon Eric (Acad. ) Rt . 6, Box 416A, Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601 , 281 , 289 
Bartholomew, Gary ( Fac . ) 1400 E . Moore, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 45 
Bartlett, Donna Lynne ( Fr .) 1542 F ieldcrest Ln ., Salt Lake City, Utah 84117, 117 
Barton, Marion El izabeth (Sr . ) 1<4131st Way N.W., Fayette, Ala . 35555, 79, 167, 257 
Baseball Team, 210 
Basford, Michael Alan ( Fr .) 5415 N. HWy. 140, Florissant, Mo. 63034, 117 
BaSinger, Tonia Lynn ( Fr.) 12630 Warwide Blvd.No. 39, Newport News, Va . 23606,124 
Bass, PatriCia Ann (Jr.) 602 South 5th Ave. , P iedmont, Ala . 36272, 101 , 172 
Bateman , Daniel Slephen (Sr.) 30034 Elmgrove, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 78082, 79, 164, 161, 
169, 206 
Baten, Deborah Ann ( Fr.) 4211 Freeton, Houston, Tex. 71034, 109, 162, 26.4 
Bates, Claudia Elaine (Fr. ) 289 Mary Ann Or., Memphis, Tenn . 38117 
Bates, Donna Lea (Soph . ) 289 Mary Ann Dr., MemphiS, Tenn. 38117, 109 
Batie, Deborah Deenae (Soph . ) 3916 Ella St., Bossier, La . 71010, 109,252,111 
Batten, Nelda Lou (Soph. ) Rt . 1, Cleveland, Ark. 72030, 109, 248 
Batson, James Shelby ( Fr .) Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Bauer, Craig James (Soph .) 1240 Carmona, Florissant, Mo. 63033, 124 
Baur, Janice Sue (Soph . ) P .O. Box 446, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345, 109, 156, 162, 267 
Bawcom, Dean (Staff ) 208 S. Blake ney, Searcy, Ark . 121 43, ~7 , $6, .1 87 
Bawcom, Lana Cowart (Sr. ) 376 Harding, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 56, 19 
Baxter , Rosemary (Acad .l Rt. 1, Box 133, Batesvi lle, Ark . 72501 , 304, 306 
Beach , Laverne (Staff) Rt . 5, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Beamon, Jesse Lee, Jr . (Sr.) 2916 W. Collin, Corsicana , Tex. 75110 
Beard, Charlotte Elizabeth (Fr .! 1402 Dill St. , Newport , Ark. 72112, 111 
Beard, Michael James (Soph .) 10027 St. Paul Ave. , NewOrleans, La . 70123, 109, 2lO 
Beasley, Carol Anne (Soph .) 4680 Crossover Ln., Memphis , Tenn . 38 117, 109, 158,261 
Beasl~y, Robert Ala n (Sr.) 4680 Crossover Ln. , MemphIs, Tenn . 38111, 140 
Beason, Nona Irene (Sr . ) 560 W. Pleasanl - Space 4, Tulare, Callf. 93274, 79, 141, 1$4, 156, 
178, 250 
Beauchamp, RiChard Lowell (Fr .) 6830 Teason Rd ., Hazelwood, fIIIo . 63042, 241 
Beavers, Tina Marie i Acad .) 805 N. Cedar SI ., Searcy , Ark . 12143, 277, 296, 304, 3OS, 306, 
301, 308,309, 310 
Be avert , Glenda Gail (Soph. ) 1510 Gray St. , Benton, Ark. 72015, 109, 17<4, 178 
Be ck, Brenda Lee (Sr.! Rt . 2, Br ierwood Dr ., Columbia , Tenn . 38401 , 79, 151 , 173, 256 
Beck, Cecil ( Fac .) 801 N. Cedar, Searc y, Ark. 72143, 36 
Beck, Debra Cecile ( Acad . ) 801 Cedar, Searcy, Ark. 721<43, 279, 294, 298, 304, 305, 306, 307, 
308, 309, 310 
Beck, Gary Brian (Soph . ) 801 N. Cedar , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 109, 208, 209, 238 
Beck, Ken Allen (Jr. ) 3600 E . Ki ehl , North Little Rock, Ark . 72116, 101, 150, 205, 239 
Beck, Larry Gene (Jr .) 1111 Fa ir Ave. , Gainesville, Tex . 16240, 101 
Beck, Terry Lynn ( Fr . ) 1201 tchabod ct., Irving , Tex . 75061, 117, 158, 236 
Beene, Russell Neil (Soph. ) 400 Chickasaw Dr. , West Monroe, La . 71291, 192 
Beeson, Eslher (Fr.) Box 345, Mabelva le, Ark. 72103, 117 
Behavioral Science, 179 
Belcher , Donald Edward (Jr . ) 311 Maiden Ln ., Tecumseh, Mich. 49286, 101, 2d2 
Belcher, Thomas Earl (Ac ad .) 111 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 219, 289, lO4, 306, 309 
Belisle, Michael Ray (Jr. ) 124 Rae CI. , Vallejo, Calif. 94590, 101 
Bell , David Edward ( Fr .) 2537 Roney Or. , Granite City, III . 62040, 117 
Bell , Kenneth Ray ( Fr. ) RI . 1, Bell City, fIIIo. 63735, 117 
Bell , Mildred L. ( Fac . ) 100 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark. 721<43, 42, 175 
Bell , Rebecca S. (Soph . ) Rt . 4, Box 315, Benlonville, Ark . 72112, 124 
Bell, Winnie E . ( Fac.) 824 N. Sunnyhill , Searcy, Ark. 721A3 , 36 
Be lles a nd Beaux, 160 
Bell is , Richard LeRoy ( Jr.) RR . 1, Covington, Ind . 41932, 101 , 205, 214, 215 
Belsher, Sarah Joe (Jr.) 1505 Anthony, Gainesville, Tex. 76240 
Bennette, Dee Ann (Soph . ) Rt . 2, Box 28, Bartlesville, Okla . 74003, 109,258 
Bennett, Paul Norman (Sr. ) 1312 E. Market, Searcy, Ark. 12U3, 19, 183,205 
Bennett, Peggy Lou (Jr.) 1312 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 101 
Benson, George (Board) 15 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 30 
Benson, Ivan Merrill (Soph . ) 4926 E. 1st St., Tucson, Ariz . 85711, 109, 156, 158, 237 
Berk, Larry, 192 
Berry, Lee Ann (Acad .) 1505 Randall Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281, 304, 305 
Berry, Scott (Acad . ) 1505 Randall Or. , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 309 
Berryhill, J . E. (Fac. ) 31 Hard ing Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 271 
Berryhill, James Richard (Sr.) 31 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 80, 223 , 245 
Berryhill , Joan (Staff) 31 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72 143, A6, A7, 54 
Berryh ill , Merrill Wayne (Fr.) 1208 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Berryhill , Rheba (Staff) 5 Harding Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Best, Lynde Lee (Acad .) 6524 Greenwood, Little Rock, Ark. 72207, 280 
Beta Phi Kappa, 235 
Beta Tau Gamma, 248 
Belts, Cindy Jane (J r .) 708'h E . Cente r 51", Searcy, Ark . 72143, 101 
Betts, Deborah Ann (Sr .) 10379 Holly Rd ., Holly. M ich . 48442, 69, 80, 151 , 172, 181 
Belts, Richard Wa yne (Jr .) 708lh E . Center 51 .,; ' .. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 101, 152, 183 
Bever, Glenn Wayne (Soph .) 290 Westmont Dr ., Reedsport, Ore. 97467, 109 
Bibee, E. Faye (Sr.J 306 Cedar, Br idgev ille, Del . 19933, 80, 178 
Bibee, J ohn Erwin ( Ff .J 306 Cedar • Bridgeville, Del. 19933. 117. 162 
Biffle, Paulette Ga il (Grad .) Slar Route, Alton, Mo. 65606, 249, 127 
Big Sisters. 172 
Biggs, ChlirlotteAnn ( Fr.) Cedar Crest Dr .• Morr ilton, AI .•. 72110, 124 
Bigham , Laur ie Susan (Jr.) 607 South St., Harrisburg , Ark. 72'32, 101 , 255 
Billingsley, T ina Mae ( Fr .) 1200Sunnys ide, Mayfield, Ky. 42066, 117, 160 
Binko, Mike Stanley ( Fr .) 2546 Ch idester Rd ., Camden, Ark. 71701 
Birdsall, Shirley I Fac .) 100 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 29, 36, 175 
Birdwell , Deloris June (Sr .) Rt . 1, Freeland, Mich. 48623, 80 
Birdwell, Don Trav is (Sr .) 315 W. Woodrow, Madisonville, Tex. 71864 
Bison, The, 154, 155 
Bison Bancl, 165 
Bison Boosters, 175 
Bi)(ler, Mark Lynn (Acad .) RI. 3, Box 131A, Oak Grove, La. 76243,219,286,288,304,305, 
306,307, lOB, 309, 310 
Bixler, Timothy Ray (Jr.) Rt. 3, Box 131A, Oak Grove, La. 76243, 167, 169 
Blachly, Ronald J . (Sr . ) 5529 M.!rconi Ave., Carmichael, Calif. 95608, 140, 124 
Black, David Anthony (Jr .) 700 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Blachly, Ronald J . ISr .) 5529 Marconi Ave. , Carmichael, Calif. 95608, 140, 124 
Black, Dav id Anthony (Jr .) 700 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Black, Mary Aldean ( Fr. ) 3115 Brookdale, Memphis, Tenn. 38118, 117 
Black, Patrici.! Ann (SOph .) 700 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 247 
Black, Robert Allen (Sr.) 5057 Mt. Vernon Way, Atlanta , Ga . 30338, 80, 152, 162 
Black, Star R. (Soph .l RR . 2, Mountain Home, Ark . 72653, 109, 264 
Blackwell , Nancy Susan ISoph .) SCH Box 5.56, Morrillon, Ark. 72110, 109, 158, 160, 267 
Blackwood, Vicki Ann (Sr.) 1001 6th Ave., Jasper, Ala. 35501 , 80, 181 , 253 
Blair, Braden Monroe (J r .) Rt . 2, Box 162·B, Castleberry, Ala . 36432, 101 , 238 
Blair, Charlotte Wren (Sr .) 5"3 Sun Valley, Duncanville, Tex. 75116, SO, 253 
Blake, Donavon G. (Sr .) 1422 South 5th Ave., Ster ling , Colo. 80751. 117, 244 
Blake, Jellrey D. (SOph .) 12528 Crowe Rd ., Milan , Mich. 48160, 109, 192, 197 
Bland, Dave Lawrence (SOph . ) Bellvue, Colo. 80512 , 109 
Blank, Ramona Jane (Soph.) 5118 Bienville 51 ., Shreveport, La . 71108, 109 
Bland, Lester O' Nea l (Sr.) Rt . 5, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 80 
Bledsoe, Belinda Jean (Soph. ) 5332 Jane Anne St. , Ft. Worth, Tex . 76117, 56, 109, 151 , ISO, 
m 
Bledsoe, J ames Robert (Sr .) 2025 E . 35th, Texarkana , Ark . 
Bledsoe, Regina Lynn ( Fr. ) 5332 Jane Ann, Ft . Worth, Tex. 76117, 117, 180, 249 
Blucker, Dan iel Michael (Sr.) 2320 West 16th, North Little Rock, Ark. 72114, 80, 151 , 167, 
m 
Blue, Hazel ( Fac .) 406 E . Moore. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272 
Blue, Troy, ( Fac.) 133 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 42 
Blumberg, LInda I. ISr .) 387S Tutwiler, Memphis, Tenn. 38122 
Boatright, Debra (Soph .) 1411 East Eckerman Ave. , West Covina, Calif . 91791. 109, 162, 
263 
Boatwrlghl, Kathy Ann (Soph . ) Rt. 2, Ninnekah, Okla. 73067, 124 
Boaz, Debbie Jo ( Fr .) Rt. " Sedalia, Ky. 42079, 117 
Boggan, Wi lliam Kurt ( Fr .) 108 Christy, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 117 
Boggs, John Dan iel (Grad .) Box 215, Hazen, Ark. 7206.4 
Bohannon, Lucille (Staff) 802 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Bolden, Roy D. (Soph . ) Gen . Del. , Blad Knob, Ark. 72010 
Boldin, Paul Gene (Sr .) Gen . Del ., West Point, Ark . 72178, 80 
Bolin, George Ben !amine. Jr . ( Jr . ) 509 W. Tale SI., Senatobia, Miss. 38668 , 101 
Bollon, Gordon Douglas (Soph .) 400 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Bollon, PatriCia Ann (Sr .) 400 E . Ce nter, Searcy , Ark. 72143, 80 
Bonds, Barbara Sue ( Fr .) Rt . 1, Clinlon, Ark. 72031. 117, 26.4 
Bonds, Carl Wayne (Sr .) Rt. 1, Cl inton , Ark . 721)31 , SO 
Bonds, Jackie ( Fr .) Box 553, Hughes, Ark . 72348, 117 
Bonds, Margie Fa ye (Grad.) 401 ·A E . Center, Searcy , Ark. 72143, 25, 26.4 
Bone, Barbara Dawn ( Fr .) P .O. Box 281 , Pacific, Mo. 63011 , 117 
Bonner, Le sl ie C. (Jr .) 1701 Hende rson , Searcy, Ark . 72143, 101 
Bonner, Will iam R . (Sr.) 1701 Henderson, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 80 
Booth, Thomas Gene (J r .) 141 E . Beaumont, Columbus, Ohio 43214 
Bordelon, Pat J ul es (Sr . ) 205 E . Academy , Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Bost, Berna Lee IJ r .) 1569 Exeter, Dallas, Tex . 75216, 101 , 181 
Bost, Verna Dee ISr.) 1569 Exe ter, Dallas, Tex. 75216, 80, 179 
Bostic, Pamela Lea (Soph.) Rose Bud , Ark. 72137, 109 
Boswell, David Joel ISoph .) Box 817, New Boston, Tex. 75570 , 109 
Boudra, Pamela Ruth (Soph .) Box 556, Morrilton, Ark. 72110, 109 
Boulier, Robert Dowe (Soph .) 608 Woodland Way , Oklahoma City, Okla . 125 
Bowen, Ted Grave s (J r . ) P .O. Box 589, Winnsboro, La . 71295, 16.4 
Bowers, Charles Steven (Sr.) Rt . 2, Middleton, Tenn. 38052,80 
Bowers, James Mi chael (Soph .) 219 Rich Ave., Biloxi, Miss . 39531 , 109 
Bowers, Vicki Lynn I Fr .) 9118 John Bank, Spring, Tex. 77373, 109 
Bowie, Stephen Wayne (Sr .) 4612 Crossover Ln., Memphis, Tenn. 38117,80 
Bowling, Sarah Gay ( Jr. ) Al05 West 31st, Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601, 101. 263 
Bowling Team, 208 
Bowman, Joyce Ann ( Fr . ) Rt . 3, Box 102, MI. Pleasant, Iowa 526.41, 117 
Boyd, Cheryl Huddleston (Jr. ) 1706 E . Moore, Apt. 8, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 101 
Bovd, David Bruce (Jr . ) Sla . A, Box 196, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Boyd. Rose Ellen (Sr .) 8021;' E . Cenler. Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Brackett, Brenda Lee (Fr .) 13635 Oak Hollow, Cypress, Tex. 77429, 117 
Bradford, Gary Wayne (Soph .) Star RI., Damascus, Ark. 72039, 109 
Bradford, Harvey Roy ( Fr . ) 2504 Berwyn Cr . • Austin, Tex., 78745 
Bradford, Rodger Da le (Soph .) RI . 1. Box 94, Shinbey, Ark. 72143, 109 
Bradley, Harriett (Staff) Harding College, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47, 2A7 , 
Bradley, James Compton ( Fr .) 102 Margaret Dr ., Osceola, Ark. 72370, 1601 
Bradley, Lana Kay ( Fr .) Rt. 3, Stiliwell , Okla . 74960, 117 , 253 
Bradley, Myra Jane (Sr .) Box sa, Walnut R idge. Ark. 72476, 80 
Bradley, Robert D. (Sr .) 6704 SE Brooklyn , Portland , Oregon 97206, 80, 247 
Bradley, Susan Roberta ( Fr .) 2763 Caslleman, Memphis, Tenn . 38118, 117, 152, 162, 174, 261 
Bradshaw. Pam Kay ( Fr.) RI . 1, Sox 501 , Benlon Ark. 721)15. 117 
Bramlett, Patr icia Ann (Soph .) Box 513, Mound Bayou, Miss. 38762, 109 
Brand, Catherine Rose ( Fr.) 1103 Sherman, Box 513, Holdrege, Neb . 68949 
Brannock, Patric ia Anne (Sr . ) 813 Richmond Ave. , R ichmond , Ind. 47374, 73. SO, 180, 181. 
". Brannon, Ben Edward (Soph .) Box 373·647 Mimosa Blvd., Rosewell , Ga 30075, 101 
Bray, Edward Earl (Sr .) 134 Roberts Ave., Hors ham , Pa . "19044 
Brazell, Sharon Faye (Soph .) 1213 W. Berry, Harrison, Ark. 72601 , 109 
Breedlove, Nancy Marie (Sr.) Box 20.4, Unalakleft , Ala . 99684, 80, 26.4 
Brewer, Denny Charles (Jr.) Rt . 2, Box 285, DeQueen, Ark. 71832, 101 
Brewer, Gary V. (Sr .) 1506 W. Block, EI Dorado, Ark., 71730 
Brewer. Jane Ellen (Soph .) IS06 W. Block, EI Dorado. Ark .• 71730 
Brewer, Janice Elaine (Sr.) Rt . 4, Waynesboro, Tenn. 38485, 37, 80, 132, 138, 140, 151, 256 
Brewer , Randall Ford (Sr .) 6729 Malon Rd ., Memphis, Tenn. 38128, 80, 182, 183, 238 
Brewer, Ricky C. (Sr . ) 923 Market St., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 80, 234 
Brewer, William Gene (Soph . ) Box 957, Sta. A, Sea rcy, Ark. 72143, 109 
Bridges, RhOnda Lynn (Fr . ) Box 403, Camden, Ark. 71701, 117 
Bridges, Susan R. (Jr. ) 885 St. Marie, Florissant, Mo. 63031, 101, 167. 248 
Bridges, William (Staff) 103 Jawanda, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Brimberry, Don Gregory (Soph . ) RI . 4, Box 423, Lexington Rd .. Md. 20653. 5A. 109, 162 
Bristow, Dee Wayne ( Fr .) 801 N. Mellon , Little Rock , Ark. 7221)5~ 117 , 237 
Bristow. James Gordon (Fr.) 2251 5. 83 East Ave ., Tulsa, Okla. 74129, 117. 238 
Bristow, Vicki Lynne (Sr . ) 2251 S. 83 E . Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 74129, 81, 180, 263 
Broadfoot, Dena Avreu ia (Sr .) RI . 8, Greeneville, Tenn. 37743 
Brooks, Bradford Oldham (Sr .) 2226 Fa irview PI ., Billings, Mont . 59102, 81, 236 
Brooks, James Edward (SOph . ) 853 Ashburn, Breenville, Miss. 38701 , 109, 168, 241 
Brooks, Kel Farlen (Soph . ) 1501 Ronnlest , Flint.Mich. 48507, 109, 160, 242 
Brooks, Marcella Virginia (Jr.) 5118·29 Ave 5., Gulfport , Fla . 33707, 101. 158, 163 
Brooks, Sharon (Jr .) Box 159, Naylor, Mo. 63953, 101 , ISS, 157 
Broom , Mary Delois (Sr .) Star St., He a vener, Okla . 74937, 80, 140,260 
Brotherton , Anila Dianne (Acad .) 1.503 E . Market, Searc y , Ark., 72143, 279, 294, 304 
Brotherton, Dan (Acad .) 1503 E. Market, Searcy , Ark. 12143, 276, 286 
Brotherton, Rona ld ( Fac. ) 1503 E . Market, Searcy, Ark . 72143, AS, 47 
Brotherton, Ronald Dav id (Acad. ) 1503 E . Market, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 289, 30A, 306, 309 
Brown, Carl R icky (Sr .) Box 375, Oc illa , Ga . 31774, 80 
Brown, Debra Ga il (Jr .) Rt. 4, Box 333, Paragould, Ark . 72450, 101, 169 
Brown, Eldon Burton ( Fr .) 1670 N. Broadway , Es condido, Calif . 92026, 117, 232 
Brown , Giles L. p r o) 411 Hart, Sa li na, Kan . 101 
Brown, Janice Ela ine ( Fr .) 1326 Wh itewater Rd ., Memph is, Tenn. 38117, 11 7, 179 
Brown , J im ( Fac. ) 806 N. Holly, Searcy, Ark . 72143. 272 
Brown . J immy Jackson (Soph. ) 801 Randall Dr ., Searcy , Ark . 721.43, 109 
Brown , Karen Ann ( Fr.) 6801 Ponderosa, N. L ittle Rock, Ark . 72116, 117 
Brown. Larry Steven (Sr.) 396 Grove Lane, King of Prussia , Pa . 19406. 81 . 214 
Brown. Leon Frank (Jr .) 1670 N. Broadway, Escond ido, Calif . 92026, 101 , 155 
Brown, Malena DeAnn (Soph. ) 810 W. Vine, Searc y, Ark . 72143, 109, 160 
Brown, Perry Allen ( Fr. ) Box 342, Maud, Tex. 755567, 117, 192 
Brown, Rick (Sr.) Box 374, Ocilla, Ga . 31774, 192, 194 
Brown, Thomas Wessberry (Soph .) 1214 Farmstead Ave .• Haci enda Hts., Cal if. 91245, 46, 
109, 
Brown, Tommie (Staff) 206 S. Oak. Se arcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Brown, William Ben jaman (Acad.)23 School St., Absecon, N.J . 08201 
Browning, Princess Elizabeth (Soph . ) 920 0 SI . SE , Auburn, Wash. 98002, 101 
Browning, Ruth E. (Fac.) 100 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 115, 272, 280, 306. 309, 310 
Browning, William Jerome (Sr .) Box 207 . Judsonia, Ark. 72051. 81 
Brownlee, George William (Fr. ) 516 Cedar St., Leavenworth, Wash . 98826 
Bruner. David Gail (Jr.) 603 N. Division, Appleton, Wis . 54911. 101. 240 
Bruner, Katherine Shappley (Sr .) 421)1(, N. Grand , Searc y . Ark. 72143 ,81 
Bruner. T imolhy Lee (Sr .) 421)lh N. Grand, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 81 , 132, 183 
Bruning , Darrell W. (Soph.) 611 Country Club, Sherwood, Ark. 72116. 109, 160, 236 
Brun ing, Deborah Jenkins (Soph.) 104 Sherwood , Sherwood , Ark. 12116, 109, 158 
Brunner, John Gammon (Jr.) 29 Summerhill La ., Manchester, Mo. 63011 , 101 , 183, 206 
Brunner, Robin Peregrine (Soph .) 29 Summerh ill La . Manchester, Mo . 63011 , 109 
Bryan, Debra Lynn ( Fr.) 7.414 Belle Glen Dr ., Houston. Tex . 22022, 160, 162, 260 
Bryan, ouretta K. (Jr. ) Rt.I , Dyess, Ark . 72330 
Bryant, Brenda Kay (Jr .) Rt. 1, Box 112, Bradford , Ark . 72Q2O, 101 
Bryant, Bonnie Ellen (Acad .) 210 SW "F" 51 ., Benlonv ille, Ark . 72712, 278, 295, 304, 305, 306 
Bryant. Deborah Ann (Jr.) Rt. 4, Box 332, Hope. Ark. 71801 , 101 , 257 
Bryant, Marla Lynn ( Fr. ) 408 W. 1251 ., Portageville, Mo. 63873, 117 
Bryant, Vicki Ann ( Fr .) 2859 Kayl in, Shreveport. La . 71108. 117 
Buchanan, King L. Jr. (Fr.) 3205 N. Lark Lane, Irv ing , Tex . 75062, 117 , 153, 240 
Buchanan , Thelma (Slaff) Sla . A, Box 672, Searcy, Ark . 72U3, 47, 115 
Buchman, Brad A. (Sr .) 965 Lancaster St ., Marlella , Oh io 457.50, 81 , 170, 225 
Buckley, Charlotte ( Fr.) Rt. 4, Buckley Dr ., Mart in , Tenn . 38237, 266 
Buckley, Barry Thomas ( Fr.) Rt. 4. Martin , Tenn. 38237 , 117, 192 
Buckley, Holl is Br itt (Acad .) 4541 Rus k . Hous ton, Tex . 77025 
Bucy. Beverly Ann (Acad . ) 905 Sunnyhlll, Searcy , Ark. 72143, 274, 296, 298, 304, 305,306, 
307. 309, 310 
Bucy, Carol Lynette (Jr. ) 905 Sunnyhill, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 62, 101 , 130, 188, 189,258.240 
Bucy. Jess ( Fac.) 905 Sunnyhill, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36, 187,202 
Bucy, Sue (Staff) 905 Sunnyhill. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Bullard, Joyce (Staff! 104 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Bullard, Kathv Ann (Fr.) lOA Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 117 
Bullard, Kerri Lynn (Acad. ) 104 Cloverdale, Searcy. Ark . 72143, 281 , 304, 309 
Bullard, Kevin, (Acad.) 104 Cloverdale, Searcy , Ark. 12143. 277, 308, 306, 307,310 
Bunting, Mary Kaye (Jr.) 510 Summerplace Ct., St. Loui S, Mo. 63125, 101, 248 
Burch, Gloria Sally (Soph . ) Route 2, Killen, Ala. 35645, 109, 158, 258 
Burch, OtiS Randall ( Fr.) 1104 E. Race St ., Apt. 18, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Burcham. Graham Bennett (Sr .) Rt . 1, Kennett, Mo . 63857 , 125, 2A3 
Burcham . Suzanne ( Fr. ) Rt. 1, Kennett . Mo. 63857, 28, 117, 16.4, 180, 261 
Burc hf ield. Paul L. (Jr. ) RI . 1, Box 37 . Lake Village, Ark . 71653 
Burger , Ben Cecil (Jr.) \480 To maHawk Rd ., Birm ingham , Ala . 35214, 101 
Burgess, Ph ilip O. ( Fr.) 2611 Windemere Or ., Nashv ille, Tenn . 372U, 117, 234 
Burke, Cor inne (Staff) 930 E . Center, Searcy, Ark . 721.43. 47 
Burke, Thomas F . ( Fr .) 77 Balfour Rd., Bellevue. Bulawayo, Rhodes ia , 117, 156 
Burke, Will iam Leslie (Fac .) 930 E . Cenler, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 37 
Burkert , Robert Allan ( Fr .) 840 Kenton , Aurora . Colo. 800 10, 117,237 
Burkett , Allen McDade Jr. (Soph.) 1334 Polar is Dr ., Mobile, Ala. 36609, 109, 238 
Burkett, John Marc (Acad. ) 1400 East Race St., Searcy , Ark. 72143, 289, 280, 309 
Burkett , Karla June (Acad .) Ella St ., Searc y, Ark . 12143, JOe, 278, 295, 306 , 310 
Burkhart, Ot is R. (Jr. ) R.D. 1 Glen Easton, W. Va . 76039, 125 
Burks, David ( Fac. ) 1301 Deener, Searcy , Ark. 12143 
Burks, Donna (Staff) Al0 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47, 101 , 183 
Burks, Donna A. (Jr .) 410 North Oak, Searcy, Ark. 721.43 
Burns, Carolyn Brandon, RI. 2, Ext. 2, Box 12, Bald Knob, Ark . 721)10 
Burns, Joseph W. (Soph. ) 613 North St ., Mad ison . Wis. 53704, 101 , 237 
Burns, Walter Eugene (J r. ) 3236 McKell , Memphis, Tenn. 38127, 234 
Burroff, Mark Douglas (Soph .) ·11800 E . 56 Terr .• Kansas City , Mo. 641 33, 109, 246 
Burl. Edward (Staff) 1609 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47, 187 
Burt. Richard (Board) 75 Richardson Heights Village, R ichardson Texas 75080, 30 
Burl, Rulh (Slaffll609 E. Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Bur lon, David (Board) 3 Countr y Circle, Newport, Ark. 721A3, 30 
Burton, JelfreyJesse (Fr.) 2012 E. Power, Victoria. Tex . 77901, 117, 156 
Burlon, Mary Kathleen (Sr.) 4214 Commodore Dr ., Atlanta, Ga. 30341 , 81.132, lAO, 152, 153, 
176, 181, 254 
Burton, Stephen E. ( Fr . ) No . 3 Clifton. Li ttle Rock, Ark . 72209, 109, 16<1. 243 
Burton, Stephen Michael Ur . ) NO. 3 Country Club Drive . Newport, Ark . 72112, 101 
Busby, Lester Thomas (Sr.) 2121 N. Capt . Ave., Indianapolis, Ind . 46202, 81, 263 
Bush, Robert George (Soph . )1509 E . Moore, Searc y, Ark . 72143, 109, 17A, 181, 2A" 
Bush, Thomas Lynn (Grad .) 5909 Lawrance, North Little Rock, Ark. 12116 
Buske, Rise Dian ( Fr. ) Rt. 2, Box 6, Lesl ie , Ark . 72645, 117 
Business Tea m , 183 
Butt, Pamela Jane ( Fr. ) 2772 The Fonta inebleau, Atlanta , Ga . 30331 , 117, 261 
Butterfield, Bruce Jay ( Jr.) 2605 Brookside Lane, Brookfield, Wis. 53005 
Butterfiel, Louis (Fac. ) 902 Randall Dr., Searcy , Ark. 12143, 36 
Bynum , Houston Hill (Sr . ) Rt. 1, Box 182, Cowan Tenn . 37318, 81 , 156, 164 
Byrd, A. Lynette (Jr .) 10 Hills ide Dr ., Menifee, Ark. 72107, 125, 262 
Byrd, Joel Anthony (Sr. ) Hillside Dr ., Menifee, Ark. 72107, 81 , 2.43 
Byrd, Richard Allen (Jr . ) 407 Virg il, Searcy, Ark. 72143 . 101 , 238 
c 
Caballero, Rafael (Sr.) Sta . A, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Caldwell, Kathleen Marie (Soph . ) 11511 Birchwood Dr . Little Rock, Ark. 7221)5, 109, 167, 
179 
Calhoun , Richard Glenn (Soph .) 5815 Carlyle Dr ., Little Roc k, Ark . 72209, 109, 192 
Ca mpaigns Northeast, 156 
Campbell, Alan Dean I Fr. ) 6401 Alkire Rd., Galloway, Ohio, 43119, 118, 262 
Campbell, Carol Ann (Fr . ) 1867 King Charles Rd. SW, Allanta. Georgia, 30331, 118, 158. 261 
Campbell, Daniel Keithley (Acad . ) Box 673, Sta . A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281, 289, 3Q.4, 306, 
309 
Campbell, David Ray (Soph.) Armstrong Hall, Searcy, Ark. 721A3, 55, 109, 158, 159,238 
Campbell, Donna Rae (Fr.) 720 West Lelia 51., 35630, 118 
Campbell, Eddie (Fac.) Sla. A. Box 673, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 26, 27, 238 
Campbell, Gary Emerson (Sr.) 9936 E. 36th, Independence, Mo. 64052, 81 
Campbell, Jimmy Mi love (Acad. ) Olyphant, Ark. 72026, 281, 289, 306 
Campbell, John Howard (Jr.) 509 Ogden, Toledo, Ohio. A3609, 101 , 239 
Campbell , Kathryn (Fac.) Sta . A, Sox 673, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36 
Campbell, Linda Kathryn (Acad .) Box 673, Stll . A, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 150.274,294,297, 
30A, 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 310 
Campbell, Nina Darlene (Jr.l 6401 Alkire, Galloway, Oh io, A3119, 101,262 
359 
Campbell. Rhonda Elaine (Jr.) 2900 Brandenburg Lane, Newport. Ark. 72112, 125 
Campbell, Sharon Kay (Acad.) Olyphant. Ark. 72020, 278. 294. J08 
Campus Players, 166 
Candle, James C. (Fr.) 3024 Modesta Ave., Oakland, Cal .• 94619, 2 .. 6 
Cannon, Charles Manion (Fr. ) 816 Alpine, Hoi Springs, Ark. 71901, 116, 118, 192 
Cannon, Cynlhia'Oiane (Jr .) 9417 Garfield Dr. Shreveport, La ., 71108,102,188,258 
Cannon, GreQOry Paul (Acad .) Box 1398, Lae, New Guinea 
Cannon, Leonard Earl ( Acad.) Boll: 1398, Lae. New Guinea, 274, 286, 288. 306, 307. JOB 
Cannon, William David (Soph.J S99 Covington, Sumler. S.C., 29150,109,216,217.236.240 
Cantrell, Christy Marie (Jr. ) 1829 Shades Crest. Birmir"lgham, Ala. 35216, 102. 251, 100 
Cantrell. Tanya Lynnal (J r .J 501 Marlin, Jacksonville, Ark. 1'1016. 102, 180, 101 
Caraway, Amanda Kay (SoPh.) 2030 Chantilly, Houston, Tx . 77018, 109, 251 
Carden, Mary Ellen (Jr . ) Rt. I, Box '193, Tallahassee, Ala . 7078 
Carder, Cecil Wayne (J r .) 5 Lynda, Texarkana, Tex. 75501 
Carder. Linda Dianne (J r .) 1308 Malibu PI.. Birmingham, Ala. 35216 
Cardot, Joe James (Fr. ) Rt . 2, Cherryvale, Kan. 67335, 118, 166 
Carlew, Jerry Wade (Soph.) Balch, Ark. 12009, 109 
Carlon, Walter Thomas (Fr.) 2127 Churchill, Ft. Smith, Ark. 72901, 118, 160, 161, 2.43 
Carlew, Jerry Wade (Soph.) BalCh, Ark. 72009, 109, 245 
Carlon, Walter Thomas (Fr.) 2127 Churchill. Ft. Smith, Ark. 72901, 118, 160, 161, 2.43 
Carr, James (Fac . ) 800 N. Cedar, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 25, 36, 176, 127, 108 
Carr, John Taylor (Sr.) 800 N. Cedar SI. Searcy, Ark. 12143, 81, 132, 116, 183, 2M 
Carr, Lowell (Sr.) Rt. 2, Bolivar, Mo. 65613, 81,179 
Carr, Mary Diane (Sr.) 10211 Grand Blanc Rd., Gaines, Mich . .48.436, 82, 265 
Carr, Tommy Dabney (Acad.) 800 Cedar, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 277, 286, 306, J08 
Carrell, Luanne (Jr.) S039 New Haven Dr., Columbus, Ohio .43220,102 
~:~~~:~'pRa~~c~~a~nOn(rSO~~~3~~7~~~ro~~~ ~1ri't~ra~~ovn~n~W~a:\~l~6S&;,INi 25.4 
Carol', Phillip Dan (Sr.) Box 32, Mineola, Tx. 75773, 82, 151 
Carter, Denise (Fr.) Rt. '2, Box 5'21 · T, Valdosta, Georgia, 31601, 118, 251 
Carter, Robert Keith (Fr. ) RI. 3, Box J86, Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601, 118, 160 
Carler , William E . (Fr.) 131 Ashford CI., Cincinnati, Ohio, .45231,118, '2.40 
Caruthers, Charles George (Spec.) Box 312, Sta . A, Searcy, Ark . 12143 
Casada, Nancl Jo (Fr. ) Rt. 3, New Castle, Indiana 47362, 118 
Case, Donna Lu (Fr.) 319 Parliament, Houston, lx. 77034, 109, 152, 160, 16'2,267 
Case, LaJuana Sue (Soph .) 319 Parliament. Houston, Tx . 77034, 109, 15'2, 15.4, 156, 160,17), 
177, '267 
Casey, John Warren (Soph . ) 73.42 Cameo SI., Apt . 6, New Crleans, La . 7012.4, 110, 16-', 165, 
180, '2.45 
Cash, Linda Carol (Sr . ) Box 74, Newark, Ark. 12562, B'2, 160, 180, 181 , '250 
Caslillo, Kathleen Rose ( Fr. ) 6'2.4 Sheldon Ave., Vallejo, Calif. 94590, 118 
Castle, Kris Laura ( Fr .11 300 Main, Longmont, Colo. 8OS01, 118, 1M, 262 
Calolle, Roger Tod (Sr .) 1300 Main, Longmont, Colo. B050I , 82, 140, 166, 169, 170, 176, '240 
Castleberry, Robert Sleven (Acad.) RI . .4, Box 314B, EI Dorado, Ark. 71730 
(ates, Cynlhia Ellen (Sr .) Rt . No. 1, Box 1.48·3a, Bettendorf , towa, 52122, 82,160,173,116, 
178, 181, '253 
Cates, Deborah Cal ire (Soph.) Rt . ~", U8·la, Bettendorf , Iowa, 52122, 110, 157, 160, 113, 
m 
Cates, Denise Beth (F r .) Rt . No. 1, 148·3a , Bettendorf, towa, 52122, 118, '253 
Cates, Janet Lynn (Fr.) Box 15.4, High Rolls, New Mexico, 883'25, 118, '267 
Cato, Marsha Ann (Jr.) 1595 S. Quieto ct., Denver, Colo. 80223, B2 
Caughron, Dianne O. (Soph.) 763 Freeman St. Memphis, Tenn . 38122 
~:~~~~g~: ~~~~~:g~ M~ph\.4~~ WFr~e%~'sr.;Z:~~~h Ts~~ne;~.I~i\J~2 
Caughron, Michael Wayne (Soph.) 163 Freeman, 'Memphis, Tenn. 38122 
Caughron, Richard Allen (Sr .) 763 Freeman, Memphis, Tenn. 38122, 38, 82 
Cave, Douglas Brian (Fr.) 515 N.W. 37 PI., Gainesville, Fla:32601, 118,2.46 
Celsor, Dennis Neal (Soph.) 3601 Murworth No. 1, Houston, Tex . 77025, 110, '234, 240 
Celsor, Steven Dale (Fr.) 1106 Enos Lane, Godfrey, III. 6'2035, 118 
Cerminara, Greoorio (Fr.) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark. 1210, 125 
Chaffin, Gary Lynn (Soph . ) 4801 N. Hills Blvd. Apt. 12F , No. little Rock, Ark. 12116,110, 
211, '20, 192 
Chamber Singers, 163 
Chamblee, Gary Graham (Jr .) 919 E. Market, Searcy, Ark. 12U3, 102 
Chamblee, Karen Scobey (Soph .1 919 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 110 
Champion, Cindy L (Jr. ) Box 981 , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 10'2, 266 
Champion, Lloyd C. (Sr .) Bo)( 981, Searcy, Ark . 121.43, 82, 208, 209, 243 
Chandler , Anita Marian (Soph.) 2860 VaHey Ridge Rd., Shreveport, La . 12208, 110 
Chandler , Jeffery Scott (Soph . ) 5.45 Valley Club, Little Rock, Ark. 72209, 243 
Cheatham, Larry Willis (Jr . ) 2601 Bellecreat Dr ., Lawrence, Kan. 66044, 102, '238 
Cheek, Carol Diane(Sr . ) Box ISS, Ullin, ilL 62992, 82, 255 
Cheek, Debra Sue (Soph.) Bo)( 158, Ull in, 111. 62992, 110, 255 
Cheerluders, 188, 189 
Cheney, Kathryn Marie (Sr.) 3003 E . Locust, Davenport, Iowa 52803 
Cheney, Pamela Ann (Soph . JI5'19 Pride SI . ~Simi, Ca. 93065, 110,1 62,173,255 
Cherry, Michael E . (J r .) .4120 Pine St ., Texarkana, Tex. 75501 
Cheshier, Edward John (Soph.) '2609 S.W. Nevada, Seattle, Wn., 110 
Chi Sigma Alphil, 236 
Child, Janet Lee (J r .) 307 7th St. , Findlay, Ohio . .458.40, 102, 262 
Chisholm,Bobby George (Soph .) 1924 Hamilton Blvd., Jackson, Miss . 39213, 110, 236 
Chism, Jerry Don (Fr.) 5017 Nedlands, Metairie, La. 70002, 118, 192 
Choate, Beverly Ann (Soph,) 52 16 Mart Court, Warren, Mich . .48091, 110, 131. 148, 257 
Christensen, Larry Dean (Soph . ) 1801 Iowa, York, Neb. 68467, 2 6, 217 
Christensen, Patricia Ann (Sr . J 2426 Engle, Dallas, Tex . 15233 
Christlieb, Terry Joe (Soph.) 9'28 Hewett, Hastings, Neb. 68901, 155 
Chron, Tonv, Joe (Fr. J Rt . 1, Crosbyton, Tex. 79)22 
Churchill, Kathryn Ann (SOph.)80 Estes, Lakewood, Colo. B0'226, 110,260 
Churchman, Charles David (Jr. ) 1309 Dil" Newport, Ark. 72112, 102 
Claborn, Vicki Sue (Jr .) 418 W. SO, Odessa, Tex. 79762, 102, 263 
Claiborne, Garvin Wayne (Sr.) RI . 1. Hwy. 67 E.(searcy , Ark . 12143, 57, 82 
Clark,Alecia Lynn ( Fr ,) 2004 Guillory St., West ake, La. 70669,118 
Clark, Connie Jo ( Fr .) .40 Sussex Rd., Rochester, New York. 1.4623, 110, 156, 15.4, 162 
Clark, David Lewis ( Fr . ) U13 Homann Dr. , Lacey, Wash . 98503, 118, 162, 236 
Clark, Floyd W. (Fr .) P .O. Box 3U, Nashville,Ark. 71B52, 125 
Clark, Johnny Evin (F r . ) 200 Guillory, Westlake, La . 70669 
Clark, Marietta E . (Sr.) 2056 N. Shaffer, Orange, Calif . 92665, 82, 140 
Clark, Martha Susan (Soph .) 1.413 Homann Dr. S.E., Lacey, Wash . 98S03 , 110, 166, 169 
Clark, Mary Katherine ( Fr. ) 12.4 Water St ., Moss POint, Miss. 39563, 118, 242, 262 
Clark, Patsy Jane (Jr.) 12.4 Water St ., Moss Point, Miss. 39563, 110 
Clark, Paul C. (Jr.) 135.40 MonaleeAve. No~ Semiiole, Fla . 3354'2 
Clark, Phyllis Marie (Sr.) 912 Fort Smith, Nashville, Ark. 71852, 82, 167, '2.48 
Clark, Richard Alonza (J r .) Box 13 HWy . 1001, Murfreesboro, N.C. 27855, 102, 167 
Clark, Sharon Jean (Soph. ) Rt. '2, Box 345,Elkview, W. Va. 25071, 125 
Clary, Roger Stephen (Jr.J Box 8J7, Carbondale, 111 .62901, 112, 192, '265 
Clary, Venica Sue (Fr . ) Box 837, Carbondale, III . 62901, 118, 265 
Clausen, Christine Marie (Fr .) 133'2 Stewart Blvd.,Clearwater, Fla . 33516, 118 
Clay, Charles Edwin ( Acad . ) Rt. 5, Searcy, Ark. 12U3, 289, '281. 306 
Clay, Deborah Jo ( Fr .) 115 Mariana Dr ., Richardson, Tex . 75080, 118 
Clay, Richard Welker (Soph.) 13180 Patterson Rd. , Canal Fulton, Ohio, 110 
Clay, Sherrill Lynnette ( Fr .) Rt . 2, Bo)( 15.4, Conway, Ark. 12032, 118, 160 
Clem, Michael M. (Sr.) Rt . 1, Box 1.4.4, Lepanto, Ark. 12354, 82, 192, 243 
Cleveland, Gary Marlin (Sr.) Box 76'2, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Cleveland, Joseph Ine (Fac.) 300 Clinic, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 31,.41 
Clifford, Rush Fenner III (Soph . ) 1242 Hickory Ridge, Memphis, Tenn . 38116, 1'25, '2.46 
Coaching Sllff, 181 
Coates, Pamela Gay (Fr.) 1561 Maple Lane, Ellisville, Mo. 63011. 118, 262 
Cochran, Becky Dee (Jr . ) P .O. Bo)( 145, Hobbs, N. Mex. 88'240, 102, 157, 260 
Cochran, Nancy Gall (Fr.) P .O. Box U5, Hobbs, N. Mex. 882.40, 118, 119, 1.48, 260 
Coffman, Joe Russell (Sr .11012 N. Ave. G.,Lamessa, Tex. 79331, 102, 251 ,2.45 
Cogan, Grace Marylynn ( Fr.) 205 E. Holmes St . .,Janesviile,Wi. 53545, 118,259 
Cogburn, Harold (Board) 2108 E . Tennessee, Forrest City, Ark. 12335 
Coker, Bobby (Fac . ) 402 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 36, 47 
Coker, Donna Kay (Acad . ) <&()2 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark. 12U), 308, 278, '19.4, 305, 306, 307, 310 
Coker, Marilee E . (Sr . ) .402 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark. 72U3 
Coker, Roger Lee (Acad .) N. Grand, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 289, 280, 304 
360 
Coker, Susan Lynne (Acad .) 402 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark . 12143, 2Bl 
Cole, Calhy Christine (Sr .) Route 1, Henderson, Tenn . 38340,82, 155,158,159 
Cole, Vicki Lynn (Soph .) 419 Adams, Desloge, Mo. 63601, 110, 155 
Coleman,Ronald Douglas (Sr .1 1110 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 121'3, 82, 133, I<&(), 151 , In, 
\83 
Coley, Allan Burl (J r.) Rt . 1, McRae, Ark. 1210'2, 125 
Collier, Dorothy ( Fr .) Southern Christian Home, Merrillon, Ark. 12110, 118, '266 
Collins, Daniel Dayton {Sr .J Box 1146, Searcy. Ark. 72143,237 
Collins, Mary Sue (Sr.) N. Dr ., Osceola, Ark 
Collins, Roger Oale (Jr.) RI . 5, Box 267, Columbus, MiSS . 39701. 61 , 102, 192 , '239 
Collins, Rosemary ( Fr .) 2201 Neal St ., Parkersburg , W. Va . 26101,1'25 
Collins, Sheila (Soph . ) 2.41 Wildwood Ave., Sumter, S. Car. '191SO, 125 
Collom, Paul Ray (Soph . ) 405 Harrison St., Trumann Ark . 12412, 125 
Comotto, Matthew William (Jr. ) 103·36 1'21 51 ., Richmond Hil" N.Y. 11.419 
Cone, Bonnie Annette ( Jr .) 10 Kingston Or., Little Rock , Ark . 72207, 102, 112, 151, '252 
Cook, Dorothea Suzan (Jr.) lU Hayes Lane, Hurst. Te)( . 76053, 102, 11) 
Cook, Glenora ( Fr. ) 2714 !J2 E . Main, Houma, La . 70360, 118, '259 
Cook, Thomas Earl, Jr . (Sr.) 4024 General Bates Ave. , Nashville, Tenn. 372Q.1, B3, 2.45 
Cooke, David Charles (Fr.) 11606 Biscayne Wy ., Houston, Tex . 770'2'2, 19'2 
Cooley, John David (Fr .) 11()4 Marcion Rd ., Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 118, 192 
Cooper, Barbara Jane (Fr.) 1135 Gilbert Drive, Bossier City, La. 71010, 110, 160 
Cooper, Daniel Lee (Sr.) 1512 12th St., Bedford, Ind. ,.414'21 , B3, 133, 155, 156, 176 
Cooper, John Stephen (Jr.) 151212th St., Bedford, Ind ., 47.421, 102, 155 
Cooper, Margie Carol (Sr.) 2206 Norris Road N.W" Huntsville, Ala. 35810, 83 
Cooper, Mary (Sta ff ) 100 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 47, 175 
Cooper, Paula Jeanine (Sr.) Box 6, Cooter, Mo. 63839, 83, 131 , 252 
Cope, Neil (Fac.) Rt . 2, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 41, 153 
Cope:, Paula Kay (Jr.) P .O. Box '254, Eurika, Mo. 63025, 102,255 
Copley, Twila Kay (Fr.) Bo)( 305, Clinton, Ark. 12031 , 118, 162 
Corbett, Debra Joyce ( Fr.) Rt. 2, Box 235,Olive Branch, Miss.3B6S.4, 118, '266 
Corbin BobJ. (Fac.) 1501 Deener Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 721.43, 36, 47 
Corbin, Connie Elaine (Acad .) 1501 Deener Dr .• Searcy, Ark . 121.43, 281, 30.4, 309 
Corn, Lynda (Sr.1152O St. Mary's Blvd ., Jefferson City, fIIIo . 65101, 102, 2.49, '233 
Corum, Charles Arthor (Sr.) 605 S. 81 St ., Kansas City, Kan. 66111, B3, 168 
Corum, Joseph Alan ( Fr ,) 605 S. 81 St., Kansas City, Kan. 66111 , 118, 166 
Cowan, Deborah Laura ( Fr. ) .483 Lytle St., Memphis,Tenn . 38122, 125, 162, 16.4, 266 
Coward, DoriS (Staff) 509 N. Van, Searcy, Ark . 721.43,.47 
Cowley, JamieMorrison (Jr.) Rt . '2, Henrietta, Tex . 16365, 102, 176, 2M, 239 
Cox, Billy R . (Fac.)9 Magnol ia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 121.43, 22, .45, 182, 183 
Cox, David Everett (Acad .) 9 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 121.43, 219, 289, 306, 309 
Cox, Douglas Dwight (Soph .) 8851 Inkel Ave., Berkeley, Mo. 63134, 110, '238 
Cex, Gerald Glenn ( Fr .1 Box 357, Sentinel, Okla . 7)66.4, 118, 160, 1M, 233 
Cox, James Franklin (Soph .) SOlO Happy Hollow, Houston, Tex . 77018, 110, '23<1 
Cox, Joyce Jeanette (Acad . ) 33'19 Terrace Or., Shreveport, La . 11107, '279, 31).(, 306. 301 
Cox, Mattie Jean (Staff) 410 N. Oak, Searcy, Ark. 121.43,.41 
Cox, Pamela Gae (Jr.) B112 McDaniel Dr ., Little Rock, Ark. 72209, 102, 159 
Cox, Sylvia Jean (Sr.) 261 N. James, Sparta, 111 . 6'2286, B3, 158, 1M, 180, 2.49 
Cox, Wesley Barrie (Sr. ) '2508 5th Ave.rcanton, Te)( . 79015, 83,133, 155,158,159,250 
Crabtree, Robert Michael (Fr .) 8 Oak and Or. , Paragould, Ark. 12.4SO, 118, 238 
Craft, Jan Lynn (Soph.) 2800 Curtis, Memphis, Tenn . 38118, 110, 251 
Crain, William Barry (Sr.) Rt . 5, Box 10, Pocahontas, Ark. 72.455 
Crawford, Byron S. (Soph.) Clarkridge, Ark. 126'23, 192 
Crawford, Keitha Jane (Fr.) P.O. Bo)( 105, EI Dorado, Ark. 717)0, 118, 256 
Crews, Dennis Keith (Jr.) 4308 Coalesway Dr., Mobile, Ala. 36609, 102, '23.4 
Crews, Hurley Eugene (Sr.) 4308 Coalesway Dr ., Mobile, Ala . 36609, 8) 
Crick, Georgia Elsiedean (Fr.) P .O. Box 538, Lepanto, Ark. 7235.4, 2.48 
Crim, Calvin R. (Sr.) 8B08 E. 53 Terrace, Raytown, Mo. 6.4133, 83,133,140,176 
Crisel, Hubert E . (Sr .) P.O. Box 171, Des Arc, Ark. 72040 
Crocker, Norman Allen, Jr. (Soph.) 1601 Stonewall Dr ., Birmingham, Ala . 35226, 110,238 
Crockett, Sharen (Fac.) Rosebud, Ark. 12137, 42 
Croom, Carol E . (Sr .) 417 E. Durfee, Grantsville, Utah 8.40'19, 10'2, 15.4, 260 
Cross, Carol Lois (Fr.) Rt . 1, Moscow Mills , Mo. 63362, 110, 155, 156, 160,26.4 
Cross, Cathryn Elizabeth (Sr .) Rt . 1, Letohatchee, Ala . 360.47, 83, '2SO 
Cross Country, 214 
Crouch, David (Staff) 911 E . Race, Searcy, Ark . 121.43,.47 
Crowder, George (Sr .) 202 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark . 121.43, 1'25 
Crowder, Nona May (Soph .) 20'2 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark . 121.43, 110 
Crown, Colleen (Sr.J Searcy MobileVillage, Searcy, Ark. 121.43, 125 
Crumbaugh , Michael Dean (Jr . ) 9342 Cherry Brook Ln., Crestwood, Mo. 63126, 83, 2A2 
Culp, William L ( Fac. ) 150 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark . 721.43,.45 
Cumbie, Clifford Elliott (Jr.) 1516 Brockham Cr., Dallas, Tex . 75'217, 125 
Cumbie, Cynlhia Elaine (Fr. ) 1516 Brockham Cr .• Dallas, Tex. 15211, 125 
Cunningham, David Coleman (Sr.) 1.404 Tulip Ave., Searcy, Ark. 121.43, 83, 167,2.40 
Cunningham, Mary Alice (Soph . ) 618 W. Bower , Harrison, Ark. 72601,110,16.4 
Cupp, Elisabeth Dale (Sr .) 402 Windcrest, San Antonio, Tex. 78'239, 83 
Cupp, Evelyn Bailey (Soph .) 40'2 Windcrest , San AntoniO, Tex . 78239, 1'25 
Curry, Deborah Louise (Acad .) 805 N. Center, Searcy, Ark. 121.4), '278, )10 
Curry, William (Staff) 114 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 12U),.41 
Curtis, Carol Jeannette (Acad.) RI. 1, Box '213, Judsonia , Ark . 72081 , 278, 289, '19.4, 3Q.4, lOS, 
306, JOB, J09, 310 
Curtis, Donna Sue (Jr.) RI . 1, Box 213, Judsonia, Ark . 72081 , 102, 158, 159 
Curtis, Glenave ( Fac .) Route 1, Box '213, Judsonia, Ark. 72081, 272, 274, '195, 308 
Curtis, Mary Evelyn (Jr.) 6 Evergreen Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 12143 
Curtis, R. Kathy (F r .) Rt . 1, Bo)( 213, J udsonia, Ark. 12081, 118, 259 
Curtis, Rebecca Ann (Acad.) 6 Evergreen Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 721.4), 217, '196, 298, 305,)()6, 
307, 308, J09, 310 
Curtis, Randall Dean (Acad.) Rt. 1, Box 213, Judsonia, Ark . 12081, 280, 30.4, 2.45 
o 
Dabbs, Connie Ruby \ Jr.) Rt . 2, Jefferson City, Mo. 65101 , 102, ISO, 173, 177, 178, '256 
Daclylology, 172 
Dale, Donna L. (Jr.) Rt. 5, Russellville, Ark . 72801.10'2, ISS, 180 
Dalton, Daniel David (Soph .) P .O. Bo)( 87, Pocahontas, Ark . 72.455, 125 
Dalrymple, Judilh Wood (Grad.) .409 E. Park St., Apt . 14, Searcy, Ark. 1'21.43 
Daniel , Anita Marie (Acad .) 15 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 121.43, '279, '195, 298, JQ.4, 305, 
)06,307,308,309, 310 
Daniel,C. Floyd (Staffil5 Magnol ia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 1'2143, .41 
Daniel, Charles Floyd (Jr.J 15 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 721.43, 102, 239 
Daniel, James (Staff) 17 Indian Trail , Searcy, Ark . 721.4),.41 
Daniel, James David (Acad .) P .O. Box 751, Searcy, Ark. 1'21.43, 281 , 289, 3()4, 306,J09 
Daniel, John (Acad.115 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 121.4), 278, '286, 306, JOB 
Daniel, John Kenneth (F r .J 601 Will iam St ., Cambridge, Md . 21613, 118 
Daniel, Virginia Leigh (Acad.) 17 Indian Trail , Searcy, Ark. 1210, '218, 29.4, J06 
Daniels , Dinah Lynn (J r.) Rt . 1, Box 2.4'2, Dermott, Ark . 71638, 83, 258 
Darkes, Cynthia Ann ( Fr .) 572 E . Willow St., Elizabethtown, P a . 170'2'2, 118, 263 
Dasher, Gordon Michael (Soph.1 2201 N.E . 11h St., Gainesville, Fla. 3'2601, 125 
Daugherty, Phyllis Lyn (Sr.1 '26.41 Iowa Ave., Granite City , 111 . 620.40, 83 
Daugherty, Mary Lou (Sr.) 1508 E . Brummett St., Searcy, Ark. 121.4) 
Davenport, Dennis Lee (Fr.) P .O. Box 1.44, Flleeln, Ark. 1'263.4, 118, '2.46 
Davenport, Kirby L. (Jr.) Yellville, Ark . 72687, 102 
Davenport. LandiS Gayle (Fr.) Rt. A, Yellville, Ark . 72687, 1'25, 19'2 
Davidson, Billie B. (Fr.) RI. 2, Box 31. Bradford, Ark. 12020 
Davidson, Daniel Scott (Fr.) 342) W. 81st SI ., Inglewood, Calif . 90305, 118, 172, 178 
Davidson, Lester C. (Jr.) 5'21 N. 4th , Paragould, Ark. 12.450, 10'2 
Davidson, Margaret Joann (Soph.) 1703 Alfen St., Jacksonville, Fla . 32205 
Davidson, Nancy Gail (Jr.) 3.49 Vermont Ave., Oak Ridge, Tenn. 31830, 102, 261 
Davis, Billy Lee (Jr.) Rt. 3, Pocahontas, Ark. 1'2.4S5, 1'25 
Davis, BonnieMargaret (Jr.) Rt . ), Box 150, Potts Camp, Miss. 38659, 102, 155, 156, 157, 263 
Davis, Byron Christopher (Acad.) 19 Harding Or., Searcy, Ark. 721.43, '278, 309 
Davis, Carol (Staffl12 10 E. Market , Searcy, Ark. 1'21.4), .41, '255 
Davis, Charles Walton (Grad.) Box 5'2'2, Bishop, Tex . 78343, 158,236,127 
DaviS, David Michael (Sr.) RI. '2, Searcy, Ark . 1'21.43 
b 
Davis, Donna June (Fr.) 913 Circle N., Bedford, TeK . 76021, 118, 151, 160,248 
Davis, Glenda Diane (Fr.) 803 Vicnaire Dr ., New Iberia, La. 70560, 125, 253 
Davis, Harold Dean (Sr.) RI . 2, BoK 177. Mena, Ark. 71953,83, 140. 151, 160,235 
Davis, J.e. (Grad.) RI . 5. Crossvilte, Tenn. 38555, 125 
Davis, Jimmy Ray (Fr.l945 Floyd Ave., Memphis. Tenn . 38127. 118. 243 
Davis, Juanita Kay (Sr .) RI. 3, Pocahonlas, Ark. 72455, 83. 256 
Davis, Julie ( Fr .) 2 LlIkeshore Dr ., Newport , Ark. 72112, 118 
Davis, Kenneth (Fac.) 19 Harding Dr .• Searcy, Ark. 12143, 39,162,163 
Davis Kenneth Lawrence (Jr.l1210 E. Market. Searcy, Ark. 72143. 38, 83, 236 
Davis, Kirk Wesley (Sr.) Lecoma , MO. 65S40. 83. I~, 237 
Davis, Sherry Lamarr (Fr .) RI . 3, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 118, 248 
Davis, Sheryl Anne (Sr .l Rt. 1. BOK 421, Harriman, Tenn. 37748. 83. 256 
Davis. William Slephen Clifford (Fr.l19 Harding Dr., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 236 
Davis, William Bradley (Fr.) 546 S. 94th E . Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 74112, 118,237 
Oawson. Diana Bobelle (Fr.) 411 Payson, San Dimas, Calif. 91723,118.162,263 
Deacon. Susan Arlene (SOph .) RI. 2. BoK 354, Waverly, Ohio. 45690. 110, 180 
Dean, Billy Ray (Sr.l BoK 398, Gilmer , TeK . 156A4, 14. 83 
Dean, Lawrence (Slaff) 209Wiliiams. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
De~te Team . 167 
DeBra, Debra Ann ( Fr.) RI . 1. St. Jacob, Itl. 62281.125, 248 
Deldiker, Deborah Kay (J r .) RI. 2, Ozark. Mo. 65721 , 102, 155, 166.1 69 
Deising, Richard Elmer, Jr. (Jr.J 1334 Vicoscia Or .• Memphis, Tenn . 38127, 102, 246 
Dell. Bradley Ray (Fr.) 1136W. Stephenson, Freeport, ilL 61032, 118, 163, 164 
Dell, Carolyn Jean (Sr.) 1136 W. Stephenson, Freeport , III. 61032. 83, 160, 254 
Oelta Chi Omega. 249 
Oeltlll Theta Epsilon, 250 
Dempsey. Deborllh Suzanne (Jr.) 1101 Gibbons Place. Memphis, Tenn . 38127. 102.25 
Oenewiler. Martha Ann (Jr.) 330 S. Marshall, Lakewood, Colo. 80226.102.155,166.169 
Denham, e. Randy (Sr.) 559 Sawyelle, San Diego, Calif. 92114, 83. 224, 234 
Denham. Martha Nell (Sr .) 406 E . NIoore, Searcy. Ark. 83 
Denman, David PaUl (Fr .) 2472 Fogg St., San Diego, Calif. 92109.125.206 
Derick, Carol Ellen (Sr .) 3800 Morning Creek Dr ., College Park, Ga . 30349, 84, 250 
DeShazo. Ellen Louise (Jr.) 1900 Kidder. Fairfield, Calif. 94533,102 
Desmond. Robert John (Fr.) Morris School, BOK 137, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Delhrow. Pamela Rulh (Soph.) Gen. Del ., Biggers. Ark. 72143, 110, 180, 249 
Dickey, Deborah Dee (Sr.) 8290 Palm SI., Lemon Gr., Calif. 92045. 84, 234, 251 
Dicks. Roy Steven (Fr.) Rt . 3, 80K 55, Lake City, Fla. 32055, 118 
DienL Daniel Henry (Fr. ! 223 Granville Ave .• Beckley, W. Va. 25801. 164, 230 
Dietrich , Charlene (Sr.) 525 Herilage Or ., Rochester, N. Y. 14615,84,252 
DiMine, Don ( Fac .) 1301 FOK Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 44. 45 
Dildine, Susan Kay (Sr .l9900 Tee Lane, Wichita, Kan. 67212, 84. 172 
Diln, Bill (Fac.) 107 W. Lincoln, Searcy. Ark. 72143. 271, 301 
Dillard, Carol Ann (Fr.) 11 E . Geneva Or., Tempe, Ariz. 85282.110, 158, 261 
Dillard, Deborah L. (Jr.) 11 E. Geneva Or .• Tempe, Ariz. 85282, 102. 159, 261 
Diller, Michelle Lynne (Fr.) 2080 S. Osage. Barllesville, Okla. 74003. 118. 181. 265 
Dim ill, Brenda Lee (Soph .) 404 Elmdale Ln., Springdale. Ark . 72764, 110, 154, 242, 256 
Oix. Michael Richard (Soph.) 7510 Haskell Ave., Van Nuys, Calif . 91905,102 
DiKon. Belinda Cheryl (Jr.) RI. 2, BoK 68, Fitzgerald, Ga. 31750. 102, 188 
OiKon, Cathy G. (Soph .) Sta. A. BoK 929, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 110 
Dixon, Elizabeth Ann (Sr .) RI. 1. BoK 163. West Plains, MO. 65775, 84 
DiKon. FrtddieCharles (Jr.) P .O. BOK 284, Mineral Spring. Ark. 71851. 102, 202, 203 
DiKon. John Alan (Jr.l Lakeview Dr. , Rt . 2. Fitzgerald. Ga. 31750, 190, 192 
Dixon, Nancy Rulh ( Fr .) Rt . I, Box 161 , West Plains, Mo. 65775. 118. 259 
Dhmn, Ralph (Fac.) Sta. A, Box 929, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 244, 272, 277, 3fJ7 
Olachy, Sabrina Mae (Soph.) BOK 28· B, Hocomo. Mo. 65691 
Dockery, David Eugene (Soph.) 3235 Mt . Comfort Rd., Fayetteville, Ark . 72701. 110,235 
Dockery, Janice Lee (Sr .) Rt . 6, Fayelleville, Ark . 72701, 84, 181, 253 
Dockery. Nell (Sr.) 2706 F ir , Pine Bluff , Ark. 71601. 84 
Dockery, Susan J. (SOph.) 2706 Fir. Pine Bluff, Ark. 72601 . 125 
Dodd. Gary Bruce (Jr.) 121 W. 9th St .• Williamslown, W. Va. 26187, 102 
Dodson, Judy Jo (Soph.) 24 Sheila Or ., North Lillie Rock, Ark . 72116, 110,254 
Dohlner, Sharon Denice (Soph .) P .O. BOK 12. Fisher. Ark. 72429 
Domer, Ronald L. (Jr.) 413 FOK Dr .. Pillsburgh, Penn. 15237 .1 25 
Doo(ey, Keith Blane (Fr.) 3417 College, Alton, III. 62002, 118 
Dooley. Nalalie Gale (Fr.) 3905 ToledO Rd., Bartlesville, Okla . 74003, 118. 158, 164, 263, 82 
Douglas. Sleven R. (Soph.) 608 N. Russell, Champaign, 111 . 61820.246 
Dove, Billy E . (Fr.) 121 Keller SI., Ashdown. Ark . 71822, 125 
Dowdy. Kenneth Hershel (Soph .) BoK 186, Meridianville, Ala . 35759, 110. 257 
Dowless, Nancy (SOph .) RI. 2. Lake City, Ark. 72437,110,251 
Downs, John Jeffrey (Sr.) E . Market St .• Apt. 10, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Drake, Laura Jean (Fr .) 537 Lee Ave .• Webster Groves. Mo. 63119, 118, 260 
Drake, Tom A. (Jr.) 537 Lee Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 63119, 102 
Dreher, Rosanne Marie (J r .) New Airport Rd ., Bastrop, La . 71220. 102 
Drennan , David B. (Acad.) 701 N. Maple, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281. 289, 306 
Drennan . Jewelyn (Soph .) 701 N. Maple, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 294 
DreW!o, Stephen Matthew (Fr.) R.F .D. I. BoK 77, Ludington, Mich . 49431, 118 
Duberry, George Omer, Jr. (Sr.) P.O. BOK 104, Seth, W. Va. 25181, 84, 250, 238 
DuBois, David Charles (Sr .) 42090live St., Texarkana, TeK. 75501, 84 
DuBois, Georgia (Staff) 817 N. Sunnvhill, Searcv, Ark. 72143. 47 
Ducols, Danny Lee (Fr.) Rt. 1. 80K 136. Pallon, Pa . 16668, 118, 206 
Dudley, Kalhryn A. {Soph.) 80K 185, Monelle, Ark. 72447,110 
Duggar, Alva Gene ( Fac .) 102 Chrisp. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42 
Duke, Brenda C ·olhers (Jr. Sla. A. 80K 844, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Duke. Don Gene (J r.l Sta. A, BoK 844, Searcy. Ark . 72143 
Duke, John Richard (Jr.) 314 Okaloosa, Ave., Valparaiso. Fla. 32580. 102, 158 
Duke. Patricia Anne (Jr .1137 Aracia, Rialto, Calif. 92376,110 ' 
Dull, Ellen Gaye (Soph.) Rt . 1. Dull Rd ., Clemmons, N.C. 27012, 110, 249 
Dunagan,Merroli Ann (Jr.) RI. 1. BOK 169. Rose Hill , Kan67133, 110, 259 
Duncan , Barbara Smith (Sr.) 1104 W. McRae, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 84, 140 
Duncan, Pamela Sue (Soph.) 2509 Amherst Ave .• Orlando, Fla. 32804, 125 
Dunlap, Lyle E . (Jr.) Sta. A, BoK 706, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 102, 235 
Dunn, Brenda Talley (J r .) 911 E . Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 102,259 
Dunn, Kenneth Dale (Jr.) 1309 Susan St .• Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901,102 
Dunning, Rhonda Kathryn (Sr.) 1115 Blakeney, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
DuPont, Bobby Stephen (Acad.) 205 Blakeney, Searcy. Ark. 72143. 279 
DuPont. Kay Anne (Fr.) 205 Blakeney St., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 118 
Duran. Anlonio 50sa (Jr.) 31 No. 107, Carmen, Campeche. Mex . 
Dyer, Brenda Gail ( Fr .) 1224 Wilmore, Memph is, Tenn. 38111, 110, 261 
Dyer. Elizabeth (SOph .11342 S. Columbia, Tulsa, Okla . 74104. 110, 168, 263 
Dykes, Elizabeth (Fac.)804 W. Center. Searcy. Ark. 72143, 36 
Dykes, Gertrude (Staff) 13 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Oyles. J . Harvey (Fac.) 804 W. Center, Searcy. Ark . 72143, 41 
Oykes, John Lee (Stalf ) 13 Magnolia Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 41 
Dykes, Larry Joe (Sr .) 7727 Dillon, Houston. Tex . 77017 
Dykes, Latina (Staff) 13 Magnolia Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47, 175 
E 
Easley, Kelda Eileen (Sr .1 RI. 4. Mounta in Home, Ark. 72653, 84, 256 
Eason, Edward Ray (Sr .) 5154 Nolan, Ft . Worth , TeK . 76119, 84,134,1 91 . 192 
Eason, Tresea Ann (J r .l 5412 Flamingo Rd., Ft . Worth, TeK . 76119, 102, 188 
East, Janice Lee (Jr.) RI . 1, Box 171, Bridgeport. Tex . 76026, 102.178, 248, 252 
Easterling, Mary Allee (Fr.) Rt . 5, 80K 238, Prescoll, Ark. 71857, 118, 257 
Easlland, John Joseph (Fr.) 2626 Chilton, Tyler. TeK . 75701. 118, 206 
Eastman, Janice Sue (Jr.) BoK 154, RI . 2, Coolville, Ohio 45723, 102 
Echols, Rodney Earl (Jr.) 213 Poplar, Forrest City, Ark. 72335. 102, 192, 196 
Eckman. LaRee (Jr.) 800 E . NIoore. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 164 
Eckman. Steven William (Sr.l800 E. NIoore. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 84,140 
Edens, Sonya Marie (Jr.) 703 Pine, Boulder. Colo. 80302, 55, 64, 102, 167 
Edmunson, David Paul (Sr .l Rt. 2. Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Edwards, David Mortfley (SOph.) 80K 45, Hotly Ridge, La. 110. 125 
Edwards, David Roy (Fr.) 1532 E . 17th, Pueblo, Colo. 81001,179,237 
Edwards, John Michael (Sr.) RR . 1, Mitchell, Ind. 49446. 125, 257 
Egly, Bernadine (Fac.) Route 4, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 26. 249 
Egly, George Woit (Sr.) Rt . 5. Searcy. Ark . 72143, 26, 83, 249 
Egly, Mike (Fr.) Route 1, BOK 122, Mountain View, Mo . 65548, 190, 210, 211 
Elder, Ken (Acad.) 63 Mohawk Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143. 289. 304, 306 
Elder , Rachel (AcM.) 63 Mohawk Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 304 
Eldred , Rick Donald (Sr.l409 N. Walnut, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 84 
Eldred, Sherilyn Ruth (SOph .) 409 N. Walnut, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 110 
Elkins, Barbara Parnell (J r .) 5 Arislotle Or .• Fenton, Mo. 63026, 102 
Elkins, Jennifer Lynn (Sr .) 2307 Brown Rd. , College Park, Ga. 30337, 84. 85. 155 
Ellers. James (Boa rd ) 1057 Fair Meadow Rd ., SOuth, Memphis. Tenn. 38117, 30 
Ellett. Brenda Gay (Sr.) 3508 P ineview Dr., Pascllgoula, Miss. 39567. 84, 155 
Elliott. Anila, (Staff) 200 S. Blanlon, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 47 
Elliott, David T . (Grad.) Sla. A, BOK 382, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272 
Elliott. Gary, (Fac.) 2 Boyd Place, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 41, 100 
Elliotl , Gregory Randolph (Sr.) 515 N. Second St., Nashville, Ark. 71852, 84,140,245 
Elliot! , Guy Templin, III ( Fr .) 5619 Rue Royale, Indianapolis, Ind . 46227, 118 
Elliot! . Len M. (Grad .) Sta. A, 80K 382, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 272, 281 
Elliott , Merle (Staff ) 200 Blanton. Searcy. Ark. 72143, 47 
Elliott. Sleven Lynn ( Fr .) P .O. Box 81. O'Fallon, Mo. 63366. 118. 163, 164,245 
Ell is, Melinda Leigh (Grad ) Sta. A, BOK 666, Searcy , Ark. 72143, 127 
Ellis, Morris (Fac.) Sta. A, 80K 666. Searcv;Ark. 72143 
Ellis, Susan Kay (Soph. ) 11 S. 4th SI., Nashville, Ark. 71852, 110, 249 
Ellmore, Stacey Dee (Jr.) 3442 E. Vine Ave., Orange, Calif. 92669, 102, 158, 162. 259 
Ely, Wade Curtis (Soph.) 1508 Tulip Ave ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Emberson. Melvin James (J r .) 902 W. Ragan, Henryet!a, Okla. 74437, 125 
Embry. Dav id L. (Sr .1 621 N. Bancroft. Indianapolis, Ind. 46201 , 84. 214, 244 
Emmell , Slephen Lowell (Fr.) 10802 Tupperlake, Houston , TeK. 77042, 118, 233 
Endel . Sonya (Soph .) 1303 CrealwOOd, EI Dorado, Ark. 71730. 110. 173 
England, Don ( Fac .) 928 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42 
English, LawanaV . (J r.) RI . 2, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 102 
Eoff, Francitle Joyce ( Fr .) 601 S. DiKieland, Rogers , Ark. 72756, 110, 155, 256 
Epperson, Linda (Sr.) 300 W. Third St., Danville, III. 61832, 84,178 
Epperson, Lonnie Wayne (Sr.) Rt . 1. Murfreesboro, Ark. 71958. 84 
Epton. Rebecca Jean (Fr.) Rt . 5, Box 252, Nashville, Ark . 71852, 118 
Ernst. R. Stephens (Soph.) BoK 5444 Sunny Hills Or .. Fullerton. Calif. 92635, 110 
Essner, Joseph William. II (F r .) 2903 Morgan SI., Huntsville, Ala . 35805, 118 
Estes. Thomas Raymond, Jr. (Sr.) 4154 Sherman Way , Montgomery, Ala. 36109. 84, 139, 
140. 166. 169, 176 
Eudaly, Carol Ann (SOph .) 643 Salem Ave .• Rolla , Mo. 65401.118,172 
European Campaigns, 157 
Evans, A!lenna, (Staff) Market St. Apts., 49, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Evans, Billi e Lynn (Sr.) 368 Roberts Ave., Glenside, Pa . 19038,85.155.240 
Evans, BruceW. (Sr.) E. Market St., Apt. 49, Searcy. /\rt;. 72143. 85 
Evans, Mary Beth (SOph.) 368 Roberts Ave .• GlenSide, Pa : 19038.110,155,162,173.177,255 
255 
Evans, Renita Gail (Sr.) 821 Sherman. Corona. Calif. 91720, 84. 158,256 
Evans, Ronda Kay ( Fr .) 15114 Halsted St., Harvey , III . 60426, 125.245 
Everett. Robert Dean ( Fr.) 4615 Tennyson Ave .• Tampa , Fla. 33609 
Ezell. Houslon (Board) 432 Foothills Dr., Nashville, Tenn . 37217 
Ezell , Jane Marie (Soph.) RI. 2, Saint Joe, Ark. 72675. 110. 173,250 
F 
Fain, Judy Gayle (Soph.) 230 Audry Cr., Ocean Springs, Miss. 3956A 
Fair. Kalhy Elaine (Soph .) 3128 Parkhurst, Shreveport, La . 71108, 77, 110 
Fall. Charles William (Sr .) 13733181h Ave., Lemoore, Calif. 93245, 85, 179 
Fambro, Karen Faye (Jr .) 2634 FailS Or .• Dallas, TeK . 75211, 125, 258 
Farber , Jack Eugene (Sr .1 619 E. Cenler, Searcy , Ark. 72143, 85, 134, 156. 247 
Farmer, John Francis, II (Sr .) 114 N. Center SI., Gladewater , Tex . 756A7, 85 
Farmer. Harland Keith (Fr.) Box 395, Bowdon, Ga. 30108, 125 
Farmer, Sherry Jo (Fr.) 2321 Sherrod Ave., F lorence, Ala. 35630, 118. 258 
Farrar, David Bennett (Acad.) BOK 614, Aba, Nigeria, 275, 304, 309 
Farrar, Karen Jane (Sr.) 416 Morllse, Lewistown, Mont . 59457 
Farrar, Martha Ellen (Jr.) RI . 4, Searcy, Ark. 72 143, 110. 260 
Farrar. Paul D. (Sr.) Rt . 4, Searcy, Ark. 72143,85,98, 140.178, 240 
Fatula, Kenneth Edward (Sr.) 511 N. 6th St .• Emmaus, Pa . 18049,84 
Faules. Jerry Thomas (Special) Rt. 5, Box 37, Neosho, Mo. 64850 
Faulkner , Judy Ann (Jr.) 421 N. 15th St., East Gadsden, Ala . 35903, 102, 107,258 
Feagin. Michael Ray (Jr.) 711 E . Race. Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Feathers, Doloris Ann ( Fr .) 3080 Guernsey, Memphis. Tenn . 38112, 125 
Felker, Anthony Michael (Sr.) 4681 Owen Rd .• Memphis, Tenn. 38122, 85, 192 
Fellows, Cheryl Jean (Jr.) RFD. 2, BOK 125, Springfield. Vt. 05156, 102, 244 
Ferguson. David Michael (Sr.) Sta. A, BOK 1304. Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Ferguson, James Edward, Jr. (Sr .) 2618 Pickerton, Deer Park. TeK . 77536 
Fetters, Ann G. (Sr.) BOK 56, Des Are , Ark. no.4(), 85 
Fincher, Laur ie Ann (Fr.) 309 Hiawatha Or .• Little Rock, Ark. 72205. 118,249 
Finke. Frederick John (Jr.) Box 389. Mastic. N.Y. 11950, 110,206 
Finley. Donald Gene (Fr.) BoK 11, Star City. Ark. 71667,119. 164 
Fish, Ted Jo (Soph .) 1325 Park Ln .• Liberty. Mo. 64068.110 
Fitzgerald. Mark Thomas (Jr.) 1215 S. Duluth. SiOUK Falls, S.D. 57105, 102, 179, 181 
Filzgerald. Sammie Joe (Jr.) Sla. A. BOK 1233, Searcy. Ark. 72143,85, 192 
Fitzgerald. Sheila Kay (Jr.) Sla. A, Box 1233. Searcy, Ark . 72143,56,85 
Fleetwood. Debra Ann (Fr.) 30 W. Marietta PI ., Alton, III . 62002, 125 
Flint. Michele D. (Fr.) 26250 Veva Way, Cala basas, Calif. 91302. 119 
Flynn, Dorian H. (Soph .) 16 241h Ave ., Famona, Bulawayo, Rhodesia, 110, 156, 237 
::ogle, Donna Rose ( Fr .) 901 E . Hilltop Dr., Rogers. Ark. 72156, 119, 253 
Football Team , 192 
Fontenot, Philip A. (Soph .) Rt . 2, Englewood. Tenn . 37329, 60,110.247,237 
Fonville, Alela Sue (Soph .) Rt . 1. BOK 1409, Smithlield, Tex . 76080, 110. 2~8 
Force, Palricia Renee (J r .l RI. 2, MI. Juliet, Tenn. 37122, 102 
Formby, Leah Adriane (Acad.) 914 E . Market , Searcy , Ark. 72143, 275, 296, 299. 304, 305, 
306, 308, 309 
Fornea. Waller Eugene (Sr.) RI. 2, BOK 64, Enterprise, Miss. 39330. 85, 156 
Fortenberry. Mary Lynn (Jr.) 826 Holden Ave., Newport. Ark. 72112. 102, 140, 183 
Foshee, Linda Darlene (Soph.) 2551 Kevin, Houston. Tex . 77043,110,258 
Fowler, Charles Allan (Sr .) RI . I, BOK 13, High Springs, Fla . 32643,85.155.156, 244 
Fowler , Michael Ray (J r .) 412 Casa Lindll Dr ., Woodland , Calif. 95695 
Fowler , Revis Scoll (Sr. ) 1298 Beech SI., Washington. Pa . 15301,85 
Fowler. Richard Tilden (Sr .) 1302 Third St .. West Pta ins, Mo. 65775. 85. 218, 219, 240 
Fowler, Rick Alan (Jr.) 1298 Beech St .• Wash ington. Pa . 15301,243 
Fowler, Will iam Eugene (Soph .) 1509 Maywood, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103, 110, 125,218,219, 
246. 267 
Fowlkes, Daisy Kathryn (Jr.) 1512 Titus Rd., f..hemphis, Tenn. 38111. 102 
FOKK, Brett Haywood (Sr.) 1313 Ree<l Place, Chesler, Pa. 19013,85.134,156,158,164 
Francisco, Marvin D. (Sr.) BOK 66, Pleasant Valley, Iowa 52767, 210. 211 
Francisco, Virginia B. (Sr.) 205 Michigan Ave., South Haven. Mich . 49090 
Franklin, Barbara Ann (Soph.) 3317 Panorama Or., Huntsville, Ala. 35801.102, 150, 249 
Franklin, D. Janet ( Jr .) RI . I, Amity, Ark. 71921, 86, 173, 178 
Franklin. Linda Mae (Sr.) 3317 Panorama Dr. S.E., Huntsville. Ala. 3S801, 86,1.0.158 
Franks , Carol Ann ( Fr .) 115 Morningside, Lake Charles, La . 10601. 119, 257 
Frater Soda lis. 237 
Frazier , Diane E. ( Fr.l BOK 423, Wausau, Wis. 54401, 119 
Frederick, Karen Elaine (Soph.) 675 E. 33rd St., Hialeah, Fla . 33013, 110, 115, 260 
Fredin. Paul Samuel (Sr.) 601 N. Sowell, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 86, 183 
Freeman, Alan Ross (Sr.) Sla. A. BOK 1058, Searcy, Ark. 72143,86 
Freeman, Carol Lynn (Fr.) RFD. 5, Lisbon, Ohi044432, 119. 160,162,253 
Freeman. Freda Loraine (Jr.) 1200 E . Market. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 102 
Freeman, George Douglas (Jr.) 1104 E . Race. Apt . 30, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 125 
Freeman. Julia (StaffJll04 E . Race. Apt. 30, Searcy. Ark . 72143.47, 175 
Freeman, Stanley Dean (J r .l RFO. 5, liSbon. Ohio 4-«32,102, 217 , 234 
French Club, 180 
Frency. Nita Kay (Jr.) 170 Sanborn Rd., La~e City, Mi~h ., 102 
361 
FuChS, Stephen Lee (Sr .) Rt. 2, Beallsville, on1043/16, 116 
Fulks, Kent Bryan lSoph.) 2405 Webb St., Greenville, Te,.; . 75401 
Fuller, Carol Ann (Fr.) RI . 8, Old Benton Rd. , Paducah, Ky. 42001, 119,259 
Fuller. Carthel Don, ... ' ( Soptl.l P .O. Bo,.; 55, Kensett, Ark. 72082, 102 
Fuller. Karla Kave (Jr.) Rt . 8, Old Benton Rd. , Paducah, Ky . 42001, 180, 259 
Fuller. Richard ( Board) SO,.; 173, Dauphin Island, Ala. 36528, 30 
Furlong, Dennis Eugene (Soph .) 103 Hickory, Centreville, Ala . 35042, 110,246 
Furlong, Gary Edgar (Soph.) 103 Hickory , Centreville, Ala . 35042,110,155, 168,172 
G 
Gable, Franklin Mark (Fr.) Rt . 2, Go,.; 122, Lacey's Spring, Ala . 35754. 119, 246 
Gainey, Mickey Stewart ( Fr.) 17780 N.W. 19 Ave., Miami, Fla. 33054 
Gala,.;y, 238 
Gallagher , Irene Janet (Jr.) Rt . 1, SO,.; 49, Warm Springs, Ark. 72478, 102 
Gallman, Jerry Dewayne (Soph.) RI. 4, Bo,.; 98, Rayv ille, La. 71269, 110 
Galloway, Dorothy Marie (Fr .) RR. 3, Hoopeston, III. 60942, 119, 172, 181, 250 
Galloway, Jerry B. (Jr .) 2425 Livenshire, Garland, Te,.;. 75040, 102. 239 
Gann, Kenneth Lenear (Fr.) RI . \ , Bo,.; 185, Heber Springs, Ark . 72543, 119 
Gant. Keith elwin (Jr.) 919 Park St., Nashville, Ark. 71852, 103,155,245 
Ganus, Charles Austin (F r .) 208 S. Cross, Searcy, Ark. 721-43, 110, 158, 246 
Ganus, Clifton L. (Fac.) 2085 . Cross, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 20, 21,30, 45 
Ganus, Mrs. CI iflon 208 S. Cross, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 20 
Ganus, James Windell (Jr.) A63 Topaz St., New Orleans, La. 70124, 103, 183 
Ganus, Robert Wade (Fr.) A63 Topaz St., New Orleans, La. 70124, 119.239 
Gardner. Mary Cronin (Jr.) 10 Jawanda Lane, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Gardner, Paul M . (Slall) 10 Jawanda Lane, Searcy, Ark. 72U3, 47 
Gardner, Randall Mark (Sr .)702 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 721<13, 125, ISS 
Gardner , Sharon Fellows (Jr.) R FD. 2, Bo,.; 125, Springfield, Vt. 05156, 155 
Garner, David ( Fr .) 5562 Vienna Or. , Rockford, 111 . 61109 
Garner, DebOrah Dianne (Jr.) Rt. 3, Leoma, Tenn. 38468, 125 
Garner, Gary Franklin (Soph .J 131 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 110 
Garner, Linda Mebane ( Fr .) 911 N. Spruce, Little Rock, Ark . 72205, 110,248 
Garner, Mary Nell (Soph.) Rt . 4, SO,.; 71, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 110, 179 
Garner, Mona Lee (Sr .) SO,.; 621 , Harding College, Searcy, Ark . 721A3, 86 
Garner, Nancie (Soph.) Rt . 3, P ulman Dr., Rogers, Ark. 72756, 110, 158, 167, 257 
Garner, Patrick ( Fac .) 300 Clinic, ApI. 1, Searcy, Ark. 721<13,11 , 166, 169 
Garrard, Cynthia Marie (Soph .) 826 Hurt Road, Nashv ille, Tenn . 37214, 110, 162 
Garthwaite, Nevin Warren (Soph.) 1761 N.W. 175 St., Miami, Fla . 33054, 111 
Gales, James Perry (Soph.) 5482 Airways, Memphis, Tenn . 38116, Ill, 1246 
Gall in. Rosemary (Fr ) 703 e . 6 St ., Tuscumbia, Ala. 35674 
Gay, Robin Cheryl (Soph .) 1876 Ridgecresl Dr ., Shreveport, La . 71108, 111 
Geary. Tim L . (Sr .) 1560 e . 27 St ., Merced, Calif. 953.40, 86, 148, 191 
Geddes, Sharon Kaye (Jr.) 726 Kingridge PI., Shreveport, La . 711()8, 103, 178, 264 
Gentry. Anna Laura ( Fr .) 1<19 Crescenl Dr., Ferriday, La . 7133A, 119, 259 
Gentry. Eddie Earl ( Fr .) 149 Crescent Or., Ferriday, La. 71334 
Gentry, Sandra Jean (Sr .) 149 Crescent Dr., Ferriday, La. 71334 
Gibbs, Judy Ann (Soph.) 1521 Parkridge Dr., Kno,.;ville, Tenn. ]791<1, 11,261 
Gibson. Carolyn Denise (Fr.) 134 Nickel Plate Ave., Conneaul, Ohio, 4A03O, 119. 261 
Gibson, David L. (Jr.) 409 E. Park Apt. 8. Searcy, Ark . 721<13 
Gibson. Karen Aven (Jr .) 409 E . Park Apt. 8, Searcy. Ark. 72143. 125 
Gibson, Richard ( Board ) 1001 Coleman 51., Longview, Te,.; . 75601 
Giddens, Karen E . (Sr.) RI. 1. Box 96·B, Childersburg, Ala. 35044,86, 250 
Gifford, Sandra Kay (Sr . ) 2800 Neilson Way, ApI. 302, Santa Monica, 90405, 86,162,181. 260 
Gilberl, Dennis Gerald (Acad.) 8114 Tarbell, Houston. Tex . 7703A, 275 
Gilbert, Kenneth Newell (Soph.) 1705 So. Lakewood, Magnolia , Ark., 71753. 111,238 
Gi lIett. Carol Jo (J r . ) Rt . 2, Fresno, Ohio 4382A. 103, 170 
Gillis , Beverly Susan (J r .) RI. l, SOx 96·B, DeFuniak Springs, Fla., 32433, 103 
Gilmore. Lawrence Walter (Jr.) 9().4 14th Sf., Apt. 2, West Palm Beach , Fla ., 33401,103 
Gilooly, Linda Ann (Soph.) Rt. 2, Kennett, Mo. 63857, 111, 255 
Gilreath, R icky Ray (Jr.) Bo,.; 394, Bald Knob, Ark. 72010, 103 
Glatt, Peggy M., (J r .) 1823 Sawdvst Rd ., Spring, Te,.; . 77373, 125 
Goad, Dena Kay (Acad.) Box 66, Bradford, Ark. 72020, 281 
Gold Key, 177 
Golf Team, 218 
Gomer, Robert Wayne (Jr .) 2331 N. 73 Ter ., Kansas City, Kansas 66109,103 
Gooden, Tom Ed ( Jr .) Box 367, Carlisle, Ark. 72024, 103, 190, 192, 195, 197 , 239 
Goodin, Mar ie Elaine (Sr .) 179 Ross St ., Batesville, Ark. 72501 , 86. 251 
Goodwin, RuTh (Slaff) Sla. A, SOx 633, Searcy, Ark. 72143, A7, 175 
Goree, Glenn Haddon (Sr.) 8203 Morley, Houston, Tex . 77017 
Gosney, Mary Evelyn (Jr.) Box 389, Carlisle, Ark . 12024, 103, 179 
Goudeau, Eugene (Jr.) Rangely, Colo. 816048, 32, 86,155,169, 176, 2AO 
Gough , Gilbert Doyle (Soph.) 3078 Maybee Rd ., Pontiac, Mich . 48055, Ill , 158 
GOUld. Allen Dale (Sr.) SOx 308, Kensett, Ark. 72082, 86 
Gould. Catherin (Slaff) Box 308, Kensett, Ark. 72082, 48 
Gould. Dale (Acad .) Box 308 Kensett, Ark. 72082, 272, 279 
Gould, Ph ilip Doyle ( Acad .) 801 N. Oak St., Searcy, Ark. 721<13, 281, 304, 306, 309 
Graddy, Larry Hayden (Fr .) CC NO. 4, Harrison, Ark . 72601, 119, 2A3 
Graddy, Nancy JO (Sr.) 4612 N. Locust, N. lillie Rock, Ark . 72116, 80, 181. 261 
Graddy, Vicki Marie ( Fr.) RI. 1. Greenway, Ark. 72A30, 119 
Grady, Danny Joe (J r .) 100 North Ave., Jacksonville, Ark. 72076, 103 
Grady. Verlan Eugene (F r. ) 312 High St., Fredricktown, Mo. 636A5, 119, 233 
Gral, James Alan (Jr.) 6934 W. 83 Ave., Arvada, Colo. 80003. 111. 2AO 
Granger, Tia Theresa (Soph .) RI .l, ReserVOir Rd ., Fonda, N.Y. 12068, 111. 267 
Grant, Quent Carl (Fr.) Searcy, Ark. 72143, 119 
Grauf, Randy Dewayne (Soph.) Rt. 5, Salem, Mo. 65560, 111, 246 
Gray, ArThur M . (Sr .) Box 806, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 86 
Gray, Dana Renee (Soph.) Star ST., Judsonia, Ark. 72081, 111 
Gray, Linda Ann (Sr . ) 616 Beech, P ine Bluff, Ark. 11601, 86. 173, 181, 265 
Gray , Rita Suzanne (Soph.) Cleveland, Ark. 72030, 111, 248 
Grear, PhillpL. ( Jr .) Rt . 3, Tra iler City, Parkersburgh , W. Va. 26101. 103. 235 
Green, Belly Jean (Soph.) Rt . 3, Lamatan, Newark, Del . 19111,48, Ill, 154 
Green , Carol A. (Acad .) 1204 E . Market, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 280 
Green, Gregory Allen (Acad .) 1000 N. Hayes, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 280, 289 
Green , Kathryn Faye ( Jr .J 2104 Melrose, Valdosta, Ga . 31601 
Green , LouiS ( Board) RD 3, Lamalan, Newark, Del . 19111 
Green , Stanley ( Fac .) 1000 N. Hayes, Searcy, Ark. 12143 
Green , Stevie, 511 N. Tenlh, Orange, Te,.; . 77630, 72 
Greene, Cynthia Louise ( Fr .) 4199 Woodridge Or., Memphis, Tenn . 38116, 119 
Greene, James Harry (Jr . ) Rt . 2, Box 256, Darlington, Pa . 16115, 103, 162 
Greene, Michael SCOII (J r. ) SOlO Butner Rd ., College Park , Ga . 30337 ,103,245 
Greene, Reginald Perry (Sr.) 2878 GreSham Rd., Atlanta, Ga . 30316 
Greene, Teresa (Jr.) 512 Powderhorn Rd ., King 01 Prussia, Pa. 19406, 86 
Greenville, Glenn Edward ( Jr .) 4 South 30th, Colorado Springs, Colo. 80904, 87,167,176 
Greenwood, Terry Dale (Soph.) 1012 Azalea, Little Rock, Ark. 72209, 11 1, 192 
Gregq, Gary W. (Sr .) 1703 E . MkT . St. No. 3.4, Sealcy, Ark. 72143, 81, 192 
Gregory, Glor ia F . (Sr.) 11G4 E . Race No. 27, Searcy, Ark. 721<13, 87, 258 
Gregory, Stan G . (Sr .) 1104 E . Race No. 27, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 87 
Greenway, Terry Alan (Soph.) 515 W. Hunt, Paragould, Ark. 72456 
Griffin, BObby Venters (F r . ) 407 E . Parker, Hamburg, Ark . 71646 
Griffin, Lell'l Mae (Fr .) Rt. 1 Box 233, Cleveland, Miss. 313732, 116, 119, 152, 154, 263 
Griffin, Randalt Lynn (Jr.) 609' 2 E. Park Ave .. Searcy, :,,-rk. 721<13,81 
Griffith, Marsha Ann (Sr ) 1136Gunnison Ct., Clarkston, Ga. 30021. 87, 254 
Grisham, Cyntn ll'l Juanita (Jr.) Box 632, Bay, Ark. 72411. 103, 178, 181 
Grizzell, Michael Ray (Fr.) 51S1 Knight Arnold, Memphis, Tenn. 38118, 119, 235 
Grobmyer, Julie Dil'lnne (Fr.) Rt . 2 Box 607, West Helena, Ark. 72390, 119. 248 
Groover, Dena Evelyn (SOph .) 29 Harding Dr., Searcy. Ark. 12143, 103,261 
Groover, Hugh M. (Fac.) 29 Hard ing Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36, 48 
Groover. Mildred (Acad.) 29 Harding Dr. Searcy, Ark. 12143, 277,296,307,212 
Groves, Lori (Acad .) Box 271 , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 295 
Groves, Mary (Staff) P .O. Box 271, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48 
Groves, Tamara Jane (Soph .) 3673 S. Hudson St., Denver, Col 80231.111, lA9, 160,252 
Grubb, Jim M. (Sr .) Rt . 3, SOX 2A5, Athens, Ala. 35611, 87 
362 
Grubb, La.ura Cannon (Spec.) 2106 Country Club Rd., Decatur, Ala 35601 
GUj~~y. Gll'lann Q. (Acad . ) 58 Mohawk Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, mi, 29-4, 305, 306. 7J7, 309. 
Gu!fey, Timothy Vaughn (Acad .) 58 Mohawk Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 7210, 280, J().t 
GUild, C~arles.Robert (Sr .) SO,.; 2211, Olympia, Wash . 98502, 18, 87,135, 176,246,255 
Gullo, L inda Diane ( Fr .) RI . 2 Box 1182, Magnolia , Tex . 77355,119,264 
Gump, Brut;e Orlin (Sr.) 911 E . Race SI. No. 102, Searcy, Ark. 7210, 87 
Gump, DaVid W~yne ( Fr.) R .D. 1,2 Box 287, Bloomingdale, Ohio, 43910, 111 
Gurganus, E . ~Ichael (Sr .) Rt . 10 Bo,.; 116, Anniston, All'I . 36201, 87, 260 
GU;~jry, DaVid Thomas (Jr .) 2961 S. Medina Line Rd., Norton, Ohio, 4-4203, 103, 156, 160. 
Gulhrie, Carl Wayne (Fr.) 624 Juniper, O'Fallon, III 62269,119,240 
H 
Hacker, Denise Annette (Acad.) 17 Hard ing Dr ive, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 154, 275, 295, 306 
307, 308, 310 
Hacker, Tim Joe (J r .) 17 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 721<13, 186 
Hacker, Wiltiam (Fac.) 17 Harding Or ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 37, 154, 156 
Hackworth, Joe R . (Sr.) 6051-2 E .:. Race, Searcy, Ark. 121A3,87 
Hagler, Byron L. (Soph . ) Licking, Mo. 65542. 11. 243 
Hale, Michael Joe (Soph.) Cherokee Village, Ark. 111 
Hale, Peggy Jean (Soph.) RI. 4, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 
Hall. Hazel May ISoph.) Rt. 1. Box 94, West Plains. Mo. 65775,111,249 
Hall, Jimmy Jr. Dwain (Jr.) A02A Fresno, Ft . Smith, Ark . 72901. 103, 234 
Hall, Liane L. (Sr . J 2741 Morse Ave ., Sallo, La. 75821, 87, 140, 170 
Hall , Linda Sue (Jr.) 2416 W. AS Crt., Tulsa, Okla. 74107, 103 
Hall. Wayne B. Jr. (Sr.) Rfd. 1, Alma, Ark. 7292i, 87, 183 
Halteman, Linda Joy (Soph .) Slar RI., Pottstown , Pa. 19464, 111 
Hamed, Soubhi M.{Jr . ) 205',28, Nazareth . Israel, 87 
Hamel , Nancy Jean (F r .) 1139 Hendr ickson , Clawson, Mich. 48017 
Ham ilton , Carol Ray (J r . ) SO,.; 12, Trenton, Tenn . 38382, 103, 156, 157 
Hamm, Donna Jeanette (F r . ) 1400 Main Street, Sulphur Springs, Te"; . 15482, 119, 253 
Hammett , Doran Wayne (Fr.) 2290 Wire Rd ., Cl'Imden, Ark . 71701, 119, 181, 233 
Hammond, Arlene (Staff) 1703 E . MarkeT St ., No. 54, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48 
Hammond, Darlene Jean ( Fr. ) 370 Floral Hill Dr ., Washington , Pa . 15301, 119, 253 
Hammond , Keith Allen (Sr .) 370 Floral Hill Dr., WashingTon, Pa . 15301,87,240 
Hamrick, Cheri Kay (J r .) 311 Union Ave ., Muscle Shea Is, All'I . 35660, 156, 151, 162 
Hanby, Dinah Leon (Fr .) 27 Deerfield Dr ., N. Lillie Rock, Ark. 12116 
Hanby, Dinah Leon (Fr.) 27 Deerfield Dr ., N. Litlle Rock, Ark . 72116 
Hand, Patsy L. (Soph.) 720 Fourth ST., Augusta, Ark. 72006, III 
Handley, Janie Louise IJr.) 29491 Steinhauer, Inkster , Mich . 48141, 44 
Haney. Virginia Opal (J r .) 1918 Ripley, Davenport, Iowa, 52803,103 
Hanks, Michael Stephen (Jr.) 707 Mimosa Dr ., Si keston, Mo. 63801, 87 236 
Harden, James Earl (Fr.) Rt . 4, Ashland City, Tenn . 37105, 119, 238 
Harding BUSiness Women, 175 
Harding, James Barrell (Fr.) Box 252, Glenwood, Ark . 71943, 119 
Hare, Mary Lee (Soph.) Martinstr 4, Klosterneuburg, Austria 3400, 111.162, 174 
Hargett. Marsha Elaine (Jr.) A6 Lishaklll Rd., Albany, N.Y. 12205, 103, 164, 261 
Hargett. Ronald Wayne (Sr.) Box 3Al, Daingerfield, Te,.; . 75638, 87, 178 
Hargrove, Harold E. ( Fr . ) RI. 7, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 119 
Harley, Lunna B. (Sr.) A07W. Vine, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Harmon, Joan E . (Sr.) Box 903. BlyTheville, Ark. 72315, 87, 157 
Harp, Randall D. (Fr. ) 1016 W. 3rd . , Coffeyville, Kan . 67337, 125 
Harper, linda Gray (Sr.) RI. 2, SOaz. Ky. 42027 
Harper, Ronnie Lenoir (Acad.) 1200 E . MarkeT, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Harrell, Angela Dawn (Fr.) 1326 Copeland St ., Camden, Ark . 71701, 119 
Harris, Alan Wade (Soph .) RI. 1, SOx 114, Huntsville, Ala. 35810, 111 , 246, 255 
Harris, Brenda G. (Fr. J Rt. 4, Pres colt , Ark . 11857, 119, 257 
Harris, Brian Randy (Soph.) 6303 Barber Rd ., Boise, Ida . 83706 
Harris, Clyde Clifton, Jr . (Sr.) RI. 2, Stilwell. Okla. 14960, 87, 178, 211, 235, 256 
Harris, Dallas (Board) 6303 Barber Rd ., Boise, Idl'lho, 83706, 30 
Harr is. Debra Kay (Jr.) Rt. 4, PrescoTT, Ark. 71851, 103,257 
Harr is, James Joel (Sr.) 206 N. Blakeney, Searcy, Ark. 721-43, 238 
Harr is, Kenny Wayne (Acad.) 1006 Cedar St., Sel'lrcy, Ark . 72143, 215, 288, 295, lOA, lO6, lO7, 
308, 310 . 
Harris, Marilyn Ann (Fr.) 3923 Brighton Rd., Nashville, Term . 31205, 64, 119, 160 
Harris, Mickie Lea (Jr .) RT . 3. Pocahonlas, Ark . 72455, 87,162, 172,181,253 
Harris, Nancy Ruth (Acad.) 1006 Cedar St ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 295, 297, lOS, 306, 301, 
310 
Harr is, RiTa Blanche (F r .) RI . 2, Box 142, Stilwell, Okla . 74961), 119, 253 
Harris, Tyson Joe (Soph.)930 S. Pr ince Ln ., Springfield, Mo. 65802 
Harrison, Larry Russell lSoph .) STar Roule, Judsonia, Ark. 72081, 111, 211 
Harsh, Roxana Elizabeth (Fr.) 620 Partee St ., MagnOlia , Ark. 71753, 119, 155,261 
Harshaw, Sharon Kay (Fr .) 204 E. Main, Mt . Morris, til . 61054, 110, 160, 161, 255 
Harshbarger, B. Kathryn (Sr.) 2860 Thornburg Rd., Huntington, W. Va. 25705, 78, 125 
Harshey, Curtis W. ( Fr .) 6912 W. 10th 51 ., Indianapolis, Ind. -46224,162 
Hart, Corinn e (Staff) 205 Chrisp, Searcy, Ark. 7210, 48 
Hart, Martha Ann'(Acad.) 926 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 275, 296, lOA, 305, 306, lO7, 
308, 309. 310 
Hart, Phillip Warren (Soph.) A17 Dogwood Or .. WaldO, Ark. 71770, 111, 238 
Hartmann, Pamela Kay (Fr.) 305 Parkwood Dr ., Summerville, S.C. 29483, 119, 179,262 
Harwood, James A. (Jr.) RFO. 3, Box 551, Lonoke, Ark. 72086, 103 
Haseltine, Claudia L. (Jr.) 7321 Vallejo, Dl'IlIas, Tex . 75227, 103 
Ha ssler, Brenda Jo (Jr.) 2505 Radcliffe. Ind ianapolis , Ind . 103,251 
Hatcher, Wilt iam Michael (Soph.) 130 Dory Rd . Worth, N. Palm Beach, Fla. 33-408, 111, 165 
Hatfield, David Lee (Soph.)116 Ranier Cir ., Gl'Ir tl'lnd, Te,.; . 75().41, 111 
Haun. Angela Vanessa (Soph.) RT . 2, Gould. Ark. 71643 
Haustein. John David (Fr.) 1604 W. Short 11th St ., North Litlle Rock, Ark. 1214. 
Hawkins, Anthony Lee (F r .) 8820 Tudor Ave., Overland, Mo. 63114, 119 
Hawkins, Samuel (Fr.) 330 Dooley Ave., Forrest, Ark. 12335, 119, 243 
Hawley, David Roger (Jr.) 927 York Ave., York, Neb. 68467, 103, 2A3 
Hayes, Lynda Beth (J r .) 2520 Cashion Pll'Ice, Okll'lhoma City, Okla. 73112, 103, 141, 158, 164. 
165, 181 ,254 
Haygood, David Louis (Soph.) Rt . 3, Florence, Ala. 35630, 111, 243 
Hays, Earl Conard (Fac.) 502 Hussey SI., Sel'lrcy, Ark. 121-43, 34, 156 
Hays, Michael Brenl ( Fr . ) P .O. SO,.; 367, OIla La . 7146$, 119 
Hays, Sarah Florence (Soph.) S02 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 111. 145, 252 
Hazel , Nancy Colleen (Sr.) 1002 Allen Blvd., Sikes lon , Mo. 63801, 87, 119, 181 , 259 
Head, Lou Ellen (Acad.) 106 e . Market, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 275, 294, 304, 305, 306, 307, 309. 
310 
Headquist , Meredith Ann !Jr .) 13th and McDonl'lld ST ., MI . Dora, Fla . 32751 
Healy, Dale Leor.ard (Fr.) 11928 W. 691h, Shl'lwnee Mission , Kan . 66216 
Healy, Doris B. (Sr .) 119213 W. 69th St ., Shawnee Mission, Kan . 66216, 81,141, 160,261 
Hecker, Linda Lou (J r . ) 2806 Triway, HOUSTon, Tex . 170-43, 103, 141, 181 
Hecker, LUC inda Lee (Jr.) 8009 Hwy . 31 .W, Sellersburg, Ind. 47172, 103, 168 
Hedrick, Alice Ruth (Acad.) 7 Hard ing Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281 , 304 
Hedrick, James (Fac.) 7 Harding Or., Searcy, Ark. 121.3, A5 
Hedrick, Janie Dianne (Acad . ) 7 Harding Dr ., Sel'lfcy, Ark . 72143, 164, 275, 296, »t, 305, 
306, 307, 308 
Hefl in. Sheila Kay (Soph.) 1136 Darlene Or., Jefferson City, Mo . 65101, 111, 149, 252 
Heglund, Sandra Kay (Jr.) 2713 Mahue Dr ., Memphis, Tenn . 38121, 103,251 
Heid James David (Fr.) 146 3rd St. N.W., Strasburg. OhIO 4A680, 119, 243 
Heid, John Stephen (Jr. ) 146 3rd St . N.W., Strl'lsburg, OhioA4680, Ill. 243 
Heimburger, Douglas Corbell (S r .) 3941 Cranbrook Dr. , Indil'lnl'lpolis, Ind . 46240. 77,87. fI, 
135, 141. 152, 176 
Helsten, Mary (Acad.) 41 Harding Dr., Sel'lrcy, Ark . 72143, 212 
Helsten, Robert (Fac.) 41 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 34, 41, 68 
Helsten , Robert Allen (Sr .J 41 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 87, 141, 233 
Helton , Robert Bryan (F r .) 208 Bailey Dr ., Bossier City, La . 71010, 119 
Helverino. Robert Ridley (Jr.) Rt. 2, SO,.; 150, Bradford, Ark. 72020, 103,211,212,241 
Hemingway, Robert Arthur (Jr,) Rt. 1, Arcola, III. 61910 
Henderson. Campbell Andrew (Soph.) N.W. 520 Polar is, Pullman, Wash. 99163, 111, 160, 
161. 233 
Henderson Dav id Ingram (Soph.) 1538 Easllawn , Memphis, Tenn . 38111, 125, 260. 245 
Henderson, Michael Carrington (Scph .) 1013 Carole Ln., Ell isville, Mo. 63011, 236 
HendrickS, Patr ick Wade (J r .) RFD . 1, McCool Jet., Neb . 68401, 103, 178, 236 
Hendrix, Olen ( Board ) Bank of Prescott, Prescott, Ark . 71857, 30 
Hendrix, Olen Darwin (Jr.) Prescott, Ark. 71857, 103, 170, 174, 183, 243 
Henry, Florence (Acad.) 1311 E . Markel 51., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 48, 272 
Hensley, Kathryn Elouise (Sr .) RI. 1, Box 109, Pangburn, Ark. 72121, 88 
Hermann , Glenn Dale (J r. ) 3301 S. 42nd Ave., Minneapolis. Minn. 55406, 88 
Herr in, Troy Dale (SOph.J Cedar Creek, Ark. 72931, 172, 178,240 
Herringlon, Phil L. ( J r.) FSR · Box 78, Arkadelph ia, Ark. 71923, 103, 174, 182, 183 
Herrington, Slephen Franklin (Fr.) FSR · Box 78, Arkadelphia, Ark . 71923, 119, 238 
Hesselrode, Bill ie Sla. A, Box 1262, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48 
Hesselrode, Bob, Sla. A, Box 1262, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272, 279, 286 
Hershey, Lowry Eugene (Soph.) 2300 E . 14th, Lubbock, Tex. 7976 \, 111 , 235 
Hewitt, Dav id Kenneth (Soph .) 2719 5th Ave .• Lake Charles, La . 70801, 111. 239 
Hilltt, P . Jolene (Soph.) P .O. Box 33, Winslon·Salem, N.C. 27102, 54, 111 
Hibbard, Phyllis Wadene (F r .l1J5 Grey Crescenl, Samia, Onlario, Canada, 119, 1$4, 160, 
162, 250 
Hibbard, Roberl James (Soph .) 1703 E. Market 51., Apt. 16, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 111 
Hickey, Avis Jean (Soph.) 808 W. Sugar Loaf, Heber Springs, Ark. 72543, 111, 266 
Hickman, William Ray (J r .) Bradshaw Rd ., Bradshaw, Md . 21021 
Hickmon, Adrian (Fr.) 806 N. Maple, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 192 
Hickmon, David Anthony (Acad .) 806 N. Maple. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 286 
Hicks, Charles Vernon (Sr .) Box 1176, Aberdeen , N.C. 28315, 64, 88, 89,162 
Hicks, Chet'"yl Jean (Sr.) 40 S. Fairfield Rd., Greenville, S.C. 29605, 88 
Hicks, Clarence Lee (Sr.) Box 795, Harding College, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 88, 192, 194 
HiQbee, Tynda! Royce (Acad .) 800 E . Moore, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 271,286,306 
Hipginbotham, Ed (Fac.) 39 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ar k. 72143, 272 
Higginbotham, Loleta Fay (Grad .) 39 Harding Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Higgs, Elilabeth Wayne (SOph.) Bas kett, Ken . 42402, 111, 172, 173,264 
Highfield, Ronald Curtis (Sr.) RI. 2 ForI Payne, Ala. 35067, 125 
Hilger, Anita Fae (F r .) RI. " Judsonia, Ark . 72081, 119 
Hilger, Rita Diane (Fr. ) RI .I, Judsonia, Ark. 7208 1. 119 
Hill, Blair Clinlon (SOph.) 733 Sunset Dr., Lisbon, Ohio 44432, 125 
Hill. Catherine LOuise (SOph .) 1704 Winesap Ln., Kirkwood, Mo. 63122, 11" 260 
HilI, Etta Velinda (F r .) RI . 1. Searcy, Ar k . 72143, 119 
Hill, Gary Wayne (J r .) Armacost Rd ., Box 295, Parklon, Md . 21120, 100, 242 
Hill, Mary Gardner (Sr.) 204 NW 29th St ., Ga inesvi lle, Fla . 32601, 88, 251 
Hill, Nancy Susan (Fr.) 1025 Piedmonl 51., Florence, Ala. 35630, 119 
Hill , Rita Diane (SOph.) 6076 W. Pierson Rd .• Flushing, M ich . 48433, 111 , 249 
Hill, Vickie Rae (Fr.) 6076 W. P ierson Rd. , Flushing, M ich . 48433, 119, 162, 164, 249 
Hillis, Lowell Dickerson (Sr.) 108 HarIman 51., Chattanooga, Tenn . 37405, 88 
Himelick, Jeffery Alan (J r.) Rt. 2, Box 39, Russiaville, Ind . 46979 
Himelick, Teresa Elaine (J r .) 1804 Wilburn Dr .. Kennett, Mo. 63857 
Hinchey, Ann (Fr . ) 3802 W. Missouri. Phoenix, Ari. 85019 
Hinds, Carol Marie ( Fr. ) 420 S. Brush, Graton, Cal. 9$444, 119 
Hinds, Steve (Sr .) 339 Seaside Or., Pac ifica, Cal. 94044, 88,192 
Hinerman, James Ogac (Sr.) RO No. I, Columbiana, Ohio 44408, 88, 122,212,234 
Hinet"man, Mary Jo ( Jr .) RO No.1, Columbiana, Ohio 44408, 183,259 
Hines, Brenda Gail (Soph .) 1007 SW Dr ., Baker, La . l0114, 111 , 125 
Hinton, RichardW . (Jr.) 12661 EI Roy Dr. , Santa Ana Cal. 92705, 111. 236 
Hinton, Samuel W. (Sr .) 605 Rickwood Rd ., Florence, Ala . 35630, 181, 238 
Hinlman, Betsy Lee (SOph .l Rt . 2, Bailey Dr ., Mariella, Ohio 45750, 111 
Hix, Carol 608 Wesl Arch St., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 48 
Hix, Ronald S. (Sr .l Rt . 2, Batesville Ark. 72143, 88, 183 
Hobelman, Ron E . (SOph.) 80A11 E . Cenler, Apt; B, Searcy, f'.rk . 72143, 111 , 253 
Hedge, Cllrol Anne ( Fr .) 200 Hall Ave., Apetika , Ala. 36801, 125 
Hodge, Janet Lea (J r .) 11623 Cimarec, Dallas, Tex . 75218, 251 
Hoekstra, Lindi!l L. ( Fr .) 16833 UniverSity Ave., South Holland , III. 60473,111 , 125 
Hoffman, Carol J. ( Fr .) 5801 Lake Shore Dr ., Wausau, Wis. 54401 
Hogan, W. Randall (SOph.) S05 West Ford, Osceola, Ark. 72310, 111, 232 
Hoggard, Penny R . ( Fr .) 319 West Scenic, N.L.R ., Ark. 72118, 120 
Hogins, Brendie Helen (Acad .) 222314th Ave., Kearney, Neb. 68847 
Hogins, Marcus Wade (Soph . ) 1012 Sylvan Hill Or ., Jonesboro, Ark . 72401, 103, 154, 158, 
159, 162,217,246 
Holder, Bernefli!l Carol (Jr.) Rt . B, Flippin, Ark. 72634, 103,261 
Holder, Steven Eloridge (Jr.) 413 Woodr uff , Sei!lrcy, Ar k. 72143, 160, 163, 164, 165 
Holderby, Sharon Ki!lY (Sr.) 51 Grandview Or., 51. Albaris, W.V. 25177, 88,180,232.250 
Holland, Barbllri!l Dianne (J r .) 515 Pollock St., N. Lillie Rock, Ark. 72117, 103, 183, 267 
Holland, Cherie A. (J r .) 1608 Andy Dr., Sherman, Tx . 75090, 103, 251 
Holland, Karen Lynn (Sr .) Bo)( 315, Lake City, Ark . 12437,88, 135, 148, 170, 183, 251 
Hollaway, Wiltlam (Fac .) 107 Randall Or ., Searcy , Ark. 72143, 39, 246 
Holleman, Patricia JMe ( Fr .) 4340 Neely Rd ., Memphis Tenn. 38109 
Holleman, W. G. Route 5, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 48 
Holley, Seth Ela ine ( Fr .) RR 3, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 125 
Holliman, Thomas Scott (Fr .) 1553 Brownwood, Memphis, Tenn . 38116, 120, 246 
Hollis, Janet Gail (SOph.) 2691 Hoyte Dr ., Shreveport, La . 71108, 111 , 249 
Holloway, Judith Kay (J r . ) RI . I, Box 106, Mayfield, Ky . 42066, 125 
Holloway, Randal Kent (Fr .) Rt . I, Box 141, Griffithville, Ark . 12060, 120, 244 
Holmes, Cindy Lou (Sr .) 439 Sullivan Ave., E . Allon, III. 62024, 88,1.56,180,181 
Holmes, Teresa EI Nora ( Fr .) 5921 Lee Ave., Lillie Rock, Ark . 12205, 125 
Holston, James E . (Sr.) 2501 Harding Ave., Ter re Haute, I nd . 41802, 88, 155, 162 
Holt, Jack Russell (Sr. ) 2440 E . 36 PI., Tulsa , Okla. 14105, 88, 141 ,235 
HolI, Judy Ann (Sr .) 1552 Falling Leaf Ave., Rosemead, Cal. 91770, 88154, 248 
Holl. MicheleAnn ( Fr .) 2209 Swayze St., Flint, Mich . 48S03 
Hollin, Rodger James (Jr.) 4744 E . Henrietta Rd., Henrietta , N.Y. 14467,125 
Hooper , Dianna 701 N. Birmingham PI. , Tulsi!l , Okla. 14110, 48 
Hooper, John Will iam (Sr.) 101 N. Birminghi!lm PI. 1, TulSi!l, Okla . 74110, 88 
Hooper, Kenneth Ray (Fr.) 1623 Dickinson Rd .• Independence, Mo . 64050 
Hooten, Viroinii!l Ann (SOph.) Rt . 1, Box 577, Pine Bluff, Ark . 71601, 112,260 
Hopkins, Millon Newton (SOph .) 202 W. Roanole Or .• Fillgerald, Ga. 31150, 192 
Hopper, Jeff rey Thomas (Sr .) Box 321, Pace, Ari . 86040,88, 135, 1$4, 158 
Hopper. Judy715 E . Race St., Searcy. Ark. 12143, 48 
HOpwood, Ann Marie (Fr.) RI . 6, Box 452, Hot Springs, Ark. 71901, 120, 168, 267 
Hof"ner , Richard Peery (J r .) Box 1118, Sta. A, Searcy, Ark. 12143 
Horsman, Marilyn Ruth (Fr .) Rt . 1\ , Box 107, Florence, Ala . 35630, 112, 248 
Hostetle!'", Rhonda DeAnn (Fr.) 9395 Farfield Fr ., Shreveport, La . 11 108 
Hostetler, Steve Roberl (Soph.) Box 1337, Sla. A, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Horton, Welma Rulh ( Fr . ) 505 Sheffield Or., Longview, Tx . 75601, 120, 160, 162, 253 
House, David Dee (J r .) 5117 Randolph, N. Litlle Rock, Ark . 12116, 10J", !liT, 211, 243 
House, David Warnet'" (Jr.) Delight, Ark. 71940,103,114,182, 183 
Houser, Sandy Jei!ln (Fr . ) Rt . 5, Fi!lyelleville, Ark. 72701, 120, 1.58 
Howard, Allon Johni!llhan (Sr .) 104 Johnalhi!ln St., W. Monroe, Li!I . 71291, 88, 2.3 
Howard, Chrysanne (SOph.) 104 Johnathan St., W. Monroe, La . 11291. 112,251 
Howard , James (Fi!lc.) 112 Weslern Hil ls, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 34 
Howard, Roy Oi!ltles (Sr .) 1362 Davis, YpSilanti , Mich. 48191, 88, 191 , 211, 243 
Howard, Thomas (Acad .) Indian Tri!lil, Searcy, Ark. 72143,.45 
Howard, TonYi!l H. (J r . ) Box 94, Clyde, Tx. 79510, 103, 154, 260 
Howell, Alfred Steven (Fr.) 1208 Oak St ., Union City, Tenn . 38261, 120, 192 
Howell, Byron Winter ( Jr .) RD 2, Box 256, Oarl lnglon, Pa . 16115, 103, 246 
Howell, Della (Acad .) 904 N. Cedar, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 280 
Howell, Mellndi!l Fern (Fr.) 4801 Ira St ., Ft . Worth, Tx . 76117 , 120, 260 
Howell, Slephen Allen (Sr.) 904 N. Cedar, Searcy , Ark . 72143, 88, 239 
Howell, SUSie ( Jr.) 90 Robinwood, Little Rock, Ark. 72201, 62, lOA, 131, 188, 189 
Hoy, Lynne A. (SOph .) 8300 Scyere Rd ., Dallas, Tx. 75227, 265 
Hubbs, Sybil (Sr . ) Box 207, Coleman, Fla. 33521 
Huddleston Anni!l F . (Sr.) 5022 Golfview Dr ., Chattanooga, Tenn . 37411, 88,141 
Huddleston, Gloria Helen ( Fr .) Oi!lvis Creek Route, W. Pli!l ins , Mo. 65775, 120, 257 
Huddleston, John Michael (Sr.) 5522 Ridgeway Dr., Orlando, Fla . 32805, 82, 88,170 
Hudson, David Li!ltimer (Sr .) E . Market 51. ApI. 40, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 89, 191, 208, 244 
Hudson, Kye Wayne (Soph .) 105 Woodcrest, Li!lii!lyette, La. 10501, 112,246· 
Hudson, Paul Bryan (Jr .) w. Cambridge, Phoenix, Ariz . 85009, 89, 164, 165 
Hueter , Kerry O. (Jr .) Warm Springs, Ark. 72478, 103 
Huey, Carol M. (Jr.) Taylor Ave . Fteetwood , Marysvilte. Ohio 43040,103,125,162,178, 265 
Huey, Wanda Karene (J r .) Star Route, Amagon, Ark. 72005 
Huff ard, Shannon Ela ine (Soph.) Box 5479, Beirut, Lebanon, 112, 160,267 
Huffman, Richard Lee, Jr . (J r .) Rt . I, Box 368A, Burlison, Tenn . 38015 
HUQhes, Arlene (F r .) Box 496, Augusta, Ark . 72006, 120, 258 
HU2hes, Jimmy Glen (Fr.) 3000 Sam Houston, Daltas, Tex . 75227, 120, 245 
Hui, Yue Tin (Grad .) The New Village Chapel. Box 41 , Tsuen Wan N. T., Hong Kong, 127 
Hunter , Darl ita Ann (J r .) Rt . 3, Box 277A, Miami, Okla. 74354, 104, 155 
Hunler, Gary Mack (Sr.) 1103 E. Market 51., ApI. 26, Searcy, Ark. 12143,89,141. 190, 192 
Hunter, N. Dale (Jr.) Box 125, Tupelo, Ark. 12169, 104 
Hupp, Debra Sue (Soph .) 8525 Mabelvale Cut Off , Mabelvale, Ark . 12103, 112, 149 
Hupp, Mary Janis (Soph .) RI . 2, Box 199A, Poplar Bluff , Mo. 63901. 125, 179 
Hurd, David H. (Jr.) 1006 Wirt St., Paragould, Ark . 72450, 104, 158 
Hurst. Cheryl Ann (Sr.) Rt . 1, Roseville , Ohio 43777, 89 
Hurst, Nancy Lee (Fr.) 911 East Race Ave., ApI. 106, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 255 
Hurt, Teresa Jean (Jr .) 1030 BelVedere Dr ., Nashvilte, Tenn . 31204, 104, 179, 252 
Huskey, Dennis Wayne (Soph .) 1035 Washington St., Camden, Ark. 71701 , 112 
Hutchins, Alan (Jr.) 108 Collage Dr., Natchez, Miss. 39120, 89 
HutChinson, Harry Lynn (Soph .) NO.6 Rosemont Dr. , Little Roc k, Ark . 72204, 112, 245 
Hyde, Katrina Le (J r .) 160 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 104, 267 
Hyde, Kayla Anne (Grad) 160 Clo .... erdale, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 121 
Hyde, Patricia L. (Soph.) 808 S. 851h St .• Birmingham , Ala . 35206, 112,249 
Hyde, Vivian, 160 Cloverdi!lle, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 48 
Hydrick, GUY E . (J r .) 151341h. Earle, Ark . 72331, 104,211 ,245 
Ijams, E. David (Fr.) 1125 St. Elmo, Memphis , Tenn. 38127, 120 
Imhoff, Cheryl Lynn (Sr .) Box 66, Rt . 2, Osceola, Iowa S0213, 89,156,157 
Ingram, Debra Sue ( Fr .) 2589 Freeporl Rd .• Wesl Palm Beach, Fla . 33406,120,264 
Inman, Joan Ela ine (Sr .) 5130 S. Harr ison, Fort Wayne, Ind. 46801 , 89,180,257 
Inte rnat ional Club, 116 
Isenberg, Dan H. (Sr.) 1401 Mayrow Dr . Louisville, Ky . 40291, 89, 150, 224, 234 
Isom, Allan (Fac.) 65 Motlawk Dr., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 34 
lsom, Danny Daina (ACi!ld.) 65 Mohawk Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 125, 289, 281, 306 
lsom, Dickie I. (F r .) 1148 E . Washington , Shreveport, La . 11104, 243 
J 
Jackson, Jeffrey AUStin (F r .) RI . 2, Box 10· B, Williston, S.C . 29853, 120, 155, 1.56, 160, 161. 
162, 164, 232 
Jacoby, Paul Allen (Sr.) R .D. 3, Glen Rock, Pa . 17237 ,89,214,215 
Jacques, Beverly Glynn (Jr .) 232 Simon, Blytheville, Ark . 72315, 104, 152, 155, 2SO 
James, Debra Gay (Sr.) El izabeth , Ark. 12531, 89 
James, Elizabeth Jane (Sr .) Box 162 Harding, Searcy, Ark . 12143, 31, 89, 151 
James, Gerela Jean (Soph .) Rt . 2, Box 92, Clinton, Ark . 72031, 112, 17], 256 
James, Katonna Kay (F r .) 19 Bridekirk CI., Florissant, Mo. 63033, 125 
James, Mari lyn Ruth (Fr.) 8911 Meta, Houston, Tex . 77022 
James, Michael Lynn (Sr.) Box 762, Harding , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 89,136,148, ISO, 176, 236 
James, Robin O. ( Fr .) Rt . 3, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 120 
Jameson, Phillip Hayes, (Soph.) Rt . 5, Box 2, Magnolia, Ark . 71753, 112, 181 
Jamieson, Melissa Kay (F r .) RI . 4, Box 328· B, Montgomery, Ala. 36111, 120 
Jamison, James Harvey ( Fr.) RI. 4, Box 52, Ni!lshv ille, Ark. 71852, 120, 192 
Janes, Ruby (Staff) Sla. A, Box 108 Searcy, Ark. 12143, 48 
Jarrell, Sfarla Gay (F r .) 12510 Grandview Rd ., Grandview, Mo . 64030, 120, 162,260 
Jenkins, Terrance Keith (Acad .) 1309 E . Race, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 289, 280 
Jeralds, Bruce Kevin (Sr .) 1703 E. Market, No. SO, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Jerkins, Dav id Wilson (Sr .) Rt . 2, Box 63 , Waycross, Ga . 31SOI, 89, 234 
Jernigan, Jon Gilbert (J r .) RI . 1, Box 100, Auburn, Ky. 42206, 104, 241 
Jell, Donald (Acad .) 1106 W. Park, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Jewell, Alice ( Fac .) 10Mohawk Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 41, 264 
Jewell (Fac.) 10 Mohawk Dr., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 45 
Jinkerson, DennisG. (Sr.) 2989, N. 62, E . St . LouiS, III. 62201 
Johnmeyer, Hillard (Board) 30 Johnmeyer Construction Co., Rotla National Airport, 
Rolla Mo. 65580, 30 
Johns, Sheryl Sue (Jr.) 905 Rice St., Hamlet , N.C. 28345, 125 
Johnson, David Lawrence (Sr.) 2619 Truman Avenue, Pensacola, Fla. 32S05, 89, 141 , 156 
Johnson, David Mark ( Fr . ) 244 Sherwood Dr ., Gadsden. Ata . 35901, 120,236 
Johnson, Donna Beth (Fr . ) 1227 7th St., Imperial Beach , Cal. 92032, 120, 158, 162,25 1 
Johnson, Joyce (Slaff) 1401 Deener Dr ., Searcy, Ar k. 12143, 48 
Johnson, Leman ( 8-oard) Box 286, Winalchee,Wash 98801 ,30, 162,248 
Johnson, Levona Rose (Fr.) 19388 Algonac, Detroit, MiCh . 48234, 120 
Johnson, Linda Marceline (Sr . ) Box 115, Gunter, Tex . 7S058, 89 
Johnson, Marlys Ann (Soph .) 69 Roosevelt Dr ., Uniontown , Pa . 15401 ,255 
Johnson, Palrici a Lee (Sr.) 122111h St., Imperial Beach, Cal. 92032, 58, 18, 89, 111 , 136, 148, 
183, 236, 256 
Johnson, Raymond G . (Sr .) 802 N. 1st, Augusta , Ark . 72006 
Johnson, Richard Michael ( Fr .) 1823 Shady Lane Dr ., Shreveport, La. 71108, 36, 120, 187, 
192, 194, 211, 212, 242 
Johnson, Sarah Alice (Soph.) Wagon Wheel Furniture, Show Low, Ar iz. 85901, 112, 177, 260 
Johnson, Sharon L . (Jr.) Rt . I, Box 132, Qu itman, Ark. 12131, 104 
Johnson, Sylvii!l Kay (Fr .) RI . 2, Box 110, Vatdosta, Ga. 31601, 112,257 
Johnson, Thomas Martin (Soph .) 1006 S. Wafer , Pasadena, Tex . 77502, 112 
Johnson, Virginia Louise (Sr.) Box 130, Ci!lbot, Ark. 72023, 90, 141 , 149 
Johnson, Wayne , Jr. (Soph .) 423 " N" St., Bedford , Ind. 41421. 125, 232 
Johnson, William A. (J r .) 409 Belair, Jefferson City, Mo . 65101 
Johnston, Carl (Staff) 9642 Elvin, NE, Albvquerque, N. Mex . 87112, 211 
Johnston, James Daniel (F r .) 423 Laurel , Newport, Ark. 72112 
Johnston, Melba Jeanine (Soph .) 430 Maple Dr ., Morris, 111 . 60450,112 
Johnston, Timothy Clayton (Fr.) 285 Riverside Dr ., Paducah . Ky . 42001, 120 
Joiner, Robert Cooper ( F r.1 438 Rosser Rd., Memphis, Tenn . 381 17, 120, 158, 246 
Jonas, Karen Ann ( Fr.) 11211 Sagewiltow, Houston, Tex . 77034, 120, 162,263 
Jones, Joe Oi!lle ( Sr. ) 22 Mohawk, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Jones, Beverly Ann (Fr.) 1101 Porto Rico, Alamogondo, N. Mex . 88310, 120 
Jones, C. Barry (Grad.) RI . 3, Glenwood, Iowa 51534 
Jones, Catherine Elizabeth (Jr .) 12SO Ross, Plymouth, Mich . 48170, 104 
Jones, Darleen (Jr. ) llOA E . Ri!lce No. 46, Searcy, Ark. 72,.3, 104 
Jones, Douglas Wade (SOph .) 4748 Pr imrose Lane, Middletown, Ohio .5042, 112, 155, 156. 
135 
Jones, Evelyn M iChelle (Fr .) RI . I Box 5· B, Mer1gold, Miss. 38759, 120, 267 
Jones, James D. (Staff) 105 Highland, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 48 
Jones, James D. Jr. (Fr.) Rt . 1. Box 301 ·B, Nashville, Ark . 71852,120 
Jones, Jamie O. (F r .) 1164 Cleveland, Center Square, Pa. 19422 
Jones, Jana (J r .) 1050 36th S.E., Paris, Tex . 75460, 125 
Jones, Janielle Christine (Jr.) 418 N. 16th St ., Coshocton, Ohio43812, lG4, 155 
Jones Jerry ( Fac . ) I Hard ing Or ., Searcy, Ark. 12143,14,35, 155, 156, 246 
Jones, Joe O. (Sr .) '23 Mohawk Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 90,141,245 
Jones, Pamela Mane (Soph.) 3810 Sockwelt Blvd., Greenville, Tex. 75401, 112, 256 
Jones, Peggy Alice (Fr.) 1852 Ridgecrest Dr., Shreveporl, La . 11108, 120, 252 
Jones, Philip Edward (Grad.) Buncombe, 111. 62912 
Jones, Randalt Shawn ( Sr .) Rt . I, Walnut Ridge, Ark . 72476, 14, 90, 148, 183 ,238 
Jones, Sandra Sue (Jr.) 927 York Ave., York, Nebr. 68467 
Jones, Tom (J r. ) 9211 Kif Dr ., Sf. Louis, Mo. 63123, 104, 243 
Jordan, Bill Box 1243, Harding , Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Jordan, Billy Charles (Jr.) Box 1243, Har ding Searcy, Ar k . 12143, 90 
Jordan, David Phillip ( Jr .) 101 N. Lone P ine, Springfield, Mo. 65802, 104, 119 
Jordan, John M. (Jr.) 979 Moer, Troy, Mic h. 48084, 104, 178, 235 
Jordan, Karyn Linnea (Fr.) 905 S. Harr ison, Denver , Col. 80209, 248 
Jordan, Marthi!l Ruth (Acad.) Box 12. 3 Hi!lrding Cottege, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 280, 304, 305 
363 
Jordan, Robert Wayne (Soph . ) P .O. Box 1243, Harding Cotlege, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 112, 
2U 
Jorgesen, Elaine R . (Jr . ) 3605 4th Ave. S. Milwaukee, Wis. 53172, 90, 157 
J oslin,Jerr il Clay, Jr. ( Fr.) Box 357, Gallatin, Tenn . 37066, 120, 192 
Joyner, Beverly Louise (Jr .) 608 West Academy St ., Searc y, Ark. 12143, 125 
Ju Go Ju, 252 
Jus tus , Judy Kay (Jr .) Box 312, Celeste, Tex. 75423 
Jus tus , Michael Gene (Jr .) 16 Tomahawk Rd ., Little Rock, Ark . 72205, 103, 104, 136, l48, 
176, 177, 183, 236 
J us tus , Patr ic ia Jean ( Jr .) 12402 Palmway , Houston, Tex . 17034, 104, 181 
K 
Langford, Ernest RoV ( Sr .) RI . 1, Box 758 , Walls , Miss . 38680,91 
Langley, Marilyn Fay ( Fr .) RI . 1. Bo)(9J, Delh i, La . 71232, 120 
Langston, Douglas E . ( Fr. ) 1063 Gelven , Springfield, Mo. 65804, 121 , 246 
Langston, Glendl'l Marlene (Sr. ) 25155 Chernick, Taylor, MiCh. 48180, 91. 155. 158 
Lavende~ , Nancy Lou ise (Soph.l 097 E . Mound 51 ., Columbus, OhiO 0'227, 112 
LaRue, Jim Lowell ( Jr.) 1007 Ren Ick Ln ., Bartlesville, Okla. 7.4003, lG.4. 158. 2"" 
LaSalle, L inda Sue (Fr .) RI. 2, Box 31 , Carthage, Ark. 71725, 121 
Lasater, Marceline Lavelle (Sr.) 1701 Avenue S, Huntsville, TeK. 17J.tO, 91 , \4\, 152, 158. 
181. 252 
Lasley, David Lee ( Jr .) 1510 East River, Searcy, Ark. 721.(3, 11M, 205 
Lasley, Raymond Colbert ( Sr . ) 404 E. Woodruff. Searcy. Ark. 72143 
Lasyone, Ruth Hazel (Fr . ) 230 Mimosa Dr ., Ferriday, La . 713JA, 121 
Latimer, Deborah, Box 100, Judsonia, Ark. 72081 , 48 
LaVan, Hilda Hi c kerson (Jr. ) Murphy Trailer ct., NO. 3 East Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Kahrig, Doris Mae (Jr.) RI . I , Le wisville, Ohio 43753 LaVan, Terrence Neil (Sr .) Rt . 2, Collinwood, Tenn . 38450 
Kappa Della, 253 Lavender, Lydia Mar ie ( Fr.) Rt . 2, Box 504.A, Valdosta, Ga . 31601. 121 , 156, 160, 162 
Kappa Kappa Kappa, 254 Law, Valerie Vick (Soph .) 2189 Harrison, Granite City, 111 . 62040, 112, IS., 267 
Kappa Phi, 255 Lawson, Gary Lynn ( Fr .) Rt . 2, Box 2A, Bald Knob, Ark. 72010, 126 
Kappa Pi, 171 Lawson, Lois (Acad .) 1509 E . Market St ., Searcy, Ark. 721.43, 272 
Kappa Sigma Kappa, 239 Lawson, Maurice ( Fac.) 1509 E . Market St ., Searcy, Ark. 7210, .2, 178 
Karnes, Houston (Board) Math Dept ., Louisiana State Univers ity, Baton Rouge, La . Lawson, Randy Bryan (Jr .) Rt . I, Box 84, McCrory, Ark. 72101 , 104, 233 
70803, JO Lawyer, Andee Lea ( Fr. ) 35 Harding Dr. , Searcy, Ark. 7210, 121 . 252 
Kearby , Helen ( Staff) 100 Chrisp, Searcy, Ark. 121.43, 48 Lawyer , Kenneth Errotl (Jr .) P .O. Box 277, Lamar, Ark. 72846,104,192,261,2.5 
Keck, Barbara S. ( Jr .) 103 Plum St ., Doniphan , Mo. 63935, lQ.4 , 162, 183 Lawyer, Martha Jan (Acad .) J5 Harding Dr., Se arcy, Ark . 721.43, 278 294 'J05 J06 310 
Kee, Georg ina ( Sr .) Box 406, Harding College, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 90 Lawyer, Virgil ( Fac . ) 35 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143,.5, 17o,17i ' , , 
Kee, Windle Paul ( Fr .) 732 Troy Rd., Coll insville , lIt. 62234, 112, 240 Lay, Roger Em il (Fr .) JOB W. Cleveland, Alvin, Te x . 77511 
Keen , Steven JOhn (Soph .) 4654 Wymong, Dp1tas, Tex. 75211, 112, 160 Leasure, Harry Jerome (Jr . ) 22 Mohawk, Searcy , Ark . 72Ul, 245 
Kell , Sherry Diann ( Jr .) 406 E . Center, Searcy, Ark . 121.43 Leath , Judy Lorene (Jr .) 1307 E . Race St ., Searc y , Ark . 7210, 126 
Kellar, Alice Ann (Stall) 1410 RlIndatt Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 12143, 48 Leatherwood, Lina Ann ( Sr .) 516 Fourth St . , Corinth, Miss . 38834, 91 
Ke llar, Kim Elizabeth (Acad .) 1.410 Randall Dr ., Searc y , Ark . 72143 Leckliter, Carol ( Staff) llQ.4 E . Race St. , NO. 4, Searcy, Ark . 721.43, .48, 26.4 
Ke llar, Mary Ann (Acad . ) 1410 Randall Dr., Searcy, Ark . 12"'3 Leckllter, Jeanne Ann (Sr . ) 1001 NeoShO, Barlington, Kan. 66839, 261 -
Kettey, Allen D. ( Fr .) Box 48, Gray R idge, NIo . 638.50 Ledgerwood, Clyde S., Jr . (Soph. ) Box 403, Cassville, Mo. 65625, 75, 262, 245 
Kettey, Roy Blake ( Fr. ) Box 257 Rt . 4, Sikeston, Mo. 63801. 233 LedgerwOOC!, Samuel Tilden (Jr. ) Sta. A, Box 322, Searcy, Ark. 12l43, 33, 104, 126 
Kelley, Sandra Kay ( Spec . ) 100 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark . 12143 Lee, Catherine Ruth ( Soph .) 217 Stephens Ave., Laurel , Miss . 3944(1, 2.9 
Kelly, Angela Lou ( Sr. ) 1201 7th St. , Monell, Mo. 65708, 90, 152 Lee, Donna Louise (Fr. ) RR . 1. Bedlord, Ind. 47421 , 121. 162 
Kelly, Deborah Kay (Sr. ) 7117 Monterrey Dr ., Ft . Worth , Tex . 76112, 90, 256 Lee, Robert Edwllrd CSoph. ) RI.. , Freaerick, Okla . 73.s.t2, 112 
Kelly, Gerald Wayne (Jr .) 219 E . Bluff, Hugo, Okla. 14743, 104 Lee, Roger Dale (Soph . ) Rt. 1. Beaford, Ind . 47421, 112, 155, 156, 24 
Ke lly, Jean ( Staffl 1003 Cedar, Sellrcy , Ark . 72143 Lemmons, Leighton ClIrlon (Soph .) .s.t08·26, Lubbock, Tex . 79407, 112, 192, 245 
Ke lty, Robert ( Fac.) 1003 Cedar, Searcy, Ark. 72"'3 Lemon, Dudley Curl is (Jr . ) Box 44·A, West POint, Ark. 72178 
Kendall Ball. Kenneth Michael W. (Jr.) 20 Cavan Rd ., Queens Park East, Bulawayo, Lenderman, Jeanelle Carol ( Jr. ) 733 W. Ada , Paragould, Ark . 724.50, 1Q.4, 160 
Rhodes ia , 104, l40, 152, 170, 176, 179, 237 Les Bonnes De Christe, 158 
Kendrick, Belly Lou ( Fr. ) 522 W. Maryland, Marlin, Tex . 76661. 120, 260 Lesl~ , Janice Kay (Jr .) 1031 Crescent Dr ., RiChmond, Ind. 47374, 104, 255 
Kennard, Taryn Jill (Acad .) nso W. 93 Ave., Westm inster, Colo. 80030, 275 LeWIS, Emma Lou ( Jr . ) 1200 E . Market, Searcy, Ark . 12,..3, IQ.4, 155 
Kennedy , Ol ivia Yvonne (Jr .) Francis Lane, Chester, N. J . 07930, 104,264 Lew!S, Jerry Wayrye (Soph .) 1132 S. Perkins, Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 112, 158, 236 
Kennington, Rohn Tysen (Soph .) 8039 Reseda Blvd. , Reseaa , Calli . 66, 112, 237 LeWIS, Joel FranCIS (Jr . ) 1200 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72l43, 104, 155 
Kennon, Nancy Ruth ( Sr . ) Rt . I, Box 234, Wynne, Ark . 72396,90, 179 Lewis , Leroy Carlisle ( Grad. ) 1405 Fox Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Kent, Steve Lavette (Soph .) RI. 12, Box 322, Bloomington, Ind . 41401 Lewis , Marv Ellen (Soph. ) Rt . 3, Newport, Ark . 72112, 112 
Kernodle, Patri Cia Ann (Jr .) E . Market Sf., Searcy, Ark. 12143 LewiS, Noah Thomas ( Fr. ) 56 Beech Ave., Aldan, Pa . 19018, 121 , 152, 154, 239 
Kernodl e, Terry Lynn (Jr .) East Market St . Apt ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 L~wis , Walt~r Edwin ( SOph . ) 8441 Wermuth, Center Line, Mich. 4801 5, 112, 16.4 
Ketchum , Beverly Karen (Jr .) 1712 Sandlin Ave. , Huntsville, Ala. 35801, 74, 104, 158 Lillard, DaVid R. (J r .) Box 127, Corning, Ark. 12422, 91,183, 236, 254 
Kidd , Kathryn Laverne ( Fr .) Rt . I, Clinton, Ark . 72031 , II , 257 L!nder, Bev~rl.y Jo ~Sopt. . ) Rt . 2, Box 7-A, Branchville, S.C. 29432, 112, 155, 157 
KieHnei' , Mike P . (Jr . ) Rt . 7, Box 336, Paragould, Ark. 72450, lQ.4, 208, 234 L!nder, Pat~lcla Gall ( Fr.) Rt. 2, Box 7.A, Branchvitte, S.C. 29432, 121 , 155, 151 
KHCA, 168 Llnge, Curtis Duane (Fr. ' 4102· 146 Ave . S.E ., Betlevue, WaSh . 98006, 112 244 
Ki ihnl , Dav id Randall (Acad . ) 16 Mohawk Dr . , Searcy, Ark. 72l43, 280,289,304, J05, J09 Lim , Michael Patrick (Soph .) P .O. Box 371 , Bryan, Ark . 72022 ' 
Kiihnl , MiChael Dewitt ( Ac ad . ) 16 Mohawk Dr ., Searc y, Ark. 72,..3, 215, 286, 288, 296, 304, L!PPincott,. Rachelyn Lanelle ( Fr. ) 6.40 Howard St. , Tulare, Calif. 9327., 121, 112. ISO 
J05, 306, 307 , J08, J09 LIttle, Regma ( Fr. ) 4017 Maple, North Litlle Rock, Ark . 72118, 121. 160, 161 
Kilgore , Douglas Earl ( Sr .) 1707 M ississippi, Baytown, Tex . 17520, 90, 158, 159 Little, Sheila Hope ( Fr .) 2070 Dodson Dr ., AtlanTa, Ga. 30311 
Kilman, David Glenn (Fr .) RI. 1, Searcy, Ark . 72143 Lloyd, Theodore R ( Fac .) .3 Harding Dr. , Searcy, Ark. 12143, 36, 186, 187, 205, 214 
Kimbler , Karen Kay ( Fr .) 1701 Elizabeth Ave., Metairie, La . 70003, 120 Lockamy, Jerry Elsuy (Jr .) 813 Nichols Or ., Pontiac , MiCh. 48051, 91 , 167 
-----K-im~,Jud~fh AIlIl...(.Ei_J .... IU .... ..L..AlbliL..l.Qwa 52531, 120,250 Lockharl , Terry A. (Jr. ) 1331 Hickory, Zanesvilte, Ohi043701 
King, Georgia Ann (J r .) 617 13th Ave. N .. Texas Crty;Tex:"7759Or:::-------____ 4 Loffin, BObbi.e Spencer- ( Sr .) 405 N. Walnul , Searcy , Ark. 12143, 172, 181 
King, Randy Lee (Fr . ) 4705 Parkman Rd ., Warren, Oh io 44481,120 LOffl"n;""Chatlotte-A"nn\ Fr.)-405 N:-Wl!lllnuh-SearCVrA"k~:U43,...J 2..l. ___ _ 
King , Re becca Jane ( Fr .l 5486 Ponderosa Dr., Fairfield , OhiO 45014, 120 Lomax, Hazel (Staff) Sta . A, Box 1361. Searcy, Ark . 7210, 48 
King, Steven Douglas (Sr .) 4705 Parkman Rd ., Warren, Oh io 44481 , 90, 2JA Lon
,
,,",' v,}~gin i a Cathleen (Jr .) 405 Westmark Ave. , Colorado SpringS, Colo. 80906, 104, 156, 
King, Warren Guy ( Jr .) RI. 1. Box 422, Manvel , Tex. 77578, 183 .". 
Kingdon, JOhn Stephen (Jr . ) Box 1, Hitchcock, S. Oak. 57348, 104 Long , Christine Caro: (Soph . ) 1312 E. 10th St ., Cookevilte, Tenn . 38501, 112, 260 
Kingdon, Mary Margaret ( Fr. ) HitChcock, S. Oak. 57348, 160 Long, Da,:,id Rocklan (SOpt. .) Rt; 3, Box 39, Pascagoula, Miss . 39567, 126, 192 
Kinkaid, Karen Regina (Jr.) 3418 Congo Rd., Benton, Ark . 12015, 104 Long, Julie Nett (Jr.) Rt . 2, Carlisle, Ark . 72024, 104 
Kinman , T ina LaRue ( Fr .) .19 Grandview Dr ., Clarksville, Ar. 72830, 120, 252 Long, L!nda ~lIthelene ( Fr .) 1700 W. 2nd PIlIce, Russetlville , Ark . 72801 , 121. 255 
Kirby, Beverly Ann ( Fr .) RI . 2, Box 564, Parkersburg, W.V. 26101 , 120 Long, Victoria S. (Fr . ) RR . 8, Box 139, Muncie, Ind. 47302, 126, 257 
Kirby, Ramona Jane (Fr .) 106 Jell St ., Aberdeen, Miss. 39730, 125 Looney, KlIthleen Lou ise (Jr.) IQ.4 N. Bernice, Garland, Tex . 75()..42 
Kirby , Randatt Neil (Jr . ) 106 Jeff, Aberdeen, Miss. 39730, 104, 245 Loti , Brenda Kay (Sopt..) 2005 Clubview, Tyler, Tex. 15101, 112, 156, 180 
Kirchne r , Vicky Ann ( Fr . ) R R 7,1, Nichols, Iowa 52766, 126 Lough , Danny E. (Jr .) Rt . 5, Salem , Mo. 65560, 104, 246 
Kirei Na AI, 2.56 Lough , Gregory Wayne (Soph . ) Rt . 5, Salem, Mo. 65560, 112,2-46 
Kirk, Jerry Ray (Jr .) Rt . 2, Ethriclge, Tenn . 38.56, 104, 234 Lough , Karen Yvelle (Jr.l Sta . A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 105, 179 
Kirkpatrick, James T . ( Fr.) Rt. 1. Box 952, Benton, Ark. 72015 Lovelace, Charles. Maynard (Soph . ) 46J5 Shady Grove Rd . , Memph is, Tenn. 38117, 112,232 
Kirkpatrick, Nancy Ann (Spec .) RI . l, Box 952, Benton, Ark . 12015, 112, 262 Lovell , De bra Ela ine ( Fr. ) Rt . I, Box 61A, MundeleIn , lit. 60060, 121 , 157, 160, 179 
Kitzmitter, Paul ( Jr .) 7110 Bruton Rd., Dallas, Tex, 75217 , 104 Lowe, Melvin E . (Jr.) Sla . A, Box 433, Searcy, Ark. 12143, 162 
Klein , Patric ia Ann ( Jr .) 45 N. Belmont , Security, Colo. 80911. 104 Lowry, Roger (Stalfl500 N. Van St .. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 48 
Klemm , Steven Eugene (Jr. ) 135 ltaaca, Security, Colo. 80911 , 104, 158, 162,163, 16.4 Lucas , Bru.ce E. (Fr.) RR . 3, Box 188, Greenwood, Ind .• &142, 121. 239 
Klingman, David Cornelius (Soph . ) 3420 Alcan WlIy, Tucker, Georgie 30084, 125,243 Lucas, Sh~lla Faye (Jr .) RR . 3, Box 188, Greenwood, Ind . 46142, 105, ISS, 261 
Kloske, Steven F . (Fr .) 12152 Fleetwood PI., Maryland Heights, Mo. 63043, 120 Luke, ~avld I!'dward (Sr . ) 1020 W. 9th SI., Hastings, Neb. 68901. ISS, 175 
Koinonia, 241 Lumpkin, Gall Joyce (Sr.) P.O. Box 68, Hotland, Mo. 63853, 91, 1.1 160 161 172 178 
Ko Jo Kai , 257 Lumpkin, William David ( Sr .) Sta . A, Box nos, Searcy, Ark. 12Uj,91 : 192 ' , 
Knapp, Vonda Lee ( Fr .) 615 Farewetl, Lewistown, Mont. 59457 , 120, 178 Lunsford, Beverly Elisabeth (Sr.) P .O. Box 906, Tavares, Fla . 32178, 126 
Knapp, Paul Alan (Fr .) 1720 Bedford Square, Apt . 101 , Rochester , Mich. 48063, 120, 206, Lybrand, Kenneth Wayne ( Fr. ) 6720 Seco, Daltas, Tex . 15217, 121 
207 , 244 Lynn, Pamela Colleen (Sopt. .) 3460 Central Ave., MemphiS, Tenn . 38111 , 112, 173 
Kn ighl , Belfy Jean (Jr . ) 47 Harding Dr .. Searcy, Ark. 72143 Lynn, Elsie (Acad.) 1104 E . Race, No. 32, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272, 278, 294, J09 
Kn ight , Chris Ann (Acad .) 47 Harding Or., Searcy , Ark. 72143 Lyons, Janice Marie ( Jr.) Rt . I , Box 240, Collon Valley, La . 71018, 105, 261 
Knights, 240 
Knopf. Karen Layne ( SOph .) 1175 Derhake, Florissant, Mo . 63033, 112, 255 
Knopf , Sara Kathryn ( Fr .) 1175 Derhllke, Flor issant, Mo. 63033, 126 
Knox , Eugene Phittip ( Fr .) 6211 S. 116th, Seattle, WaSh. 98178, 120 
KOiner, DolfieJean (Soptl.l l019 S. Summit, Sioux Falls, S.D. 51105, 112 
Konkel , Sherry E . (Sr . ) 124 S. Osceola, Denver, Colo. 80219 
Kramar , Paul Ernes t (Fr. ) Calte Hot Springs U· 14 Park Gardens, Rio Piearas , Puerto 
Rico, 00926, 120, 233 
Kress, Ke ith Wayne ( Sr .) .501 Buckeye St. , Parkersburg , W. V. 26101 , 90, 208, 244 
Krumrei. Phil Dale (Fr.) Verspronckweg 229, Haarlem, Holland, 120 
Krus e, Denny Le e ( Sr .) 800 Terrace Pt. , Neosho, Mo. 6.4850 
Kruse, Ramona Jean (Jr . ) 800 Terrace Pt.. Neosho, 6.4850, 104 
Kumpf. Lora Lee ( Fr. ) 314 Threadneedle, San Antonio, Tex . 78221, 120 
Kurrelmeyer; Sandra Rachels (Sr.) 1620 Loretta, Cahokia , 1 It. 62206, 90, 183,253 
Kurz , Kathy Diane (Sr. ) Rt . 2, Box 109. Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901.90 
Kwok, Fred W. (Jr. ) 608 W. Arch Ave .. Searcy, Ark . 12143, 104, 235 
Kwok, Winn ie Oi Fong (Acad. ) 608 W. ArCh Ave ., Searcy, Ark. 12143 
L 
LaCey, Pamela Sue ( Soph .) 170 Artillery, San Anlonio, Tex . 78234 
Lambda Sigma , 242 
Lamberson, Oon Frankl in ( Fr.) 18221 N.E . 3rd Ct ., N. Miami Beach, Fla . 33015, 120 
Lambert, Betty F . 117 Choctaw Dr. , Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Lance, Steven RlIy ( SOpt. . ) 15161 Devoe, Southgage, M ICh . • 8195, 112 
Landon, Shirley Ann ( Fr.) 2819 Carpenler Rd ., Ashtabula, OhiO 44004,120,160,264 
Landthr lp, Connie S. (Sr. ) Rt . 2, CllIrksville, Ark . 12830, 90, 179, 26.4 
Lane, El issa (Sr .) Box 306, Wynne, Ark. 72396, 91 
Lane, James T . (Jr . ) P .O. Box 306, Wynne, Ark . 72396, IQ.4 
Lane, Sheila Ann ( Sopt. . ) P .O. Box 10, Guy , Ark. 72061,112 
Lange, DebbieS. (Jr . ) Sta . A, Box 13.s.t, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 112 
Lange , James Stephen (SOph .) Sta . A, Box 1354, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 112 
364 
Me 
McCain, David Atten (Fr.) 341 Leonorll, Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 121, 233 
Mc Campbell, Betty Jean (Acad .) 101 N. Hickory , Searcy, Ark . 72143, 281 , 304 
McCampbell, Duane (Fac . ) 101 N. Hickory, Searcy , Ark. 72143,.1 
McClInn, Margaret Marie (Jr .) 37.s.t Akron Rd ., Akron, MiCh . 48701 , 105, 180, 265 
McCartney, Freida Kaye (Sr.) 918 1J~ E . Market, Searcy, Ark . 1210, 91 
McCartney, W. Paul ( Sr .) 9181'1 E . Market , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 91 
McCaskill , Gay Sta. A, Box 785, Searcy, Ark . 121.43, 48, 175 
McCask ill , Grady Edward , Jr. (Jr . ) Rt . 2, Tupelo, M iss. 38801 , 105 
McCauley, Sonja (Jr . ) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
McClafferty, Patr ick Michael (SopO .) 281 De Pauw Dr ., Turlock, CaHl . 95380, 112, 205, 21', 
244 
McCla in, Dee Ann (Soph .) 1()().4 Morgan Dr ., Little Rock, Ark . 12209, 112 
McClettan, Mark Wayne ( Fr.) 816 Pine, Sikeston, NIo. 63801 , 121 , 126, 243 
McCleskey, Br ian Wayne (Sopt. . ) RI . 2, Pocllhontas, Ark . 124.ss, 112, 242 
McCluggage, David Estel (Jr .) 203 Bambi Dr. , Lafayette, La . 70501 , 105, '49, 183, 243 
McCluggage, Nancy LOu ise (Spec .) 203 Bambi Dr., Lafayette, La . 70.501, 127, .. " 176 
McClurg, Kerry Lynn (Sr .) 2045th Ave . N. , Ft. Dodge, Iowa , .50501 , 91 , 167, 169 
McClurg , Linda Jane ( Fr .) RI . 2, Verona , NIo. 65169, 121 , 262 
McClurg, Therese Ann (Jr .) 2617 Windemere Dr., NaShv ille, Tenn. 37200, 105, 167 
Mc Cord Randy A. ( SoPh .) RI . 2, Piggott, Ark . 124.s.t, 112, 243 
Mccorkfe, Brandt Halbert (Soph . ) 3615 Coker, Apt . 101, Irving , Tex. 75062 , 112, 162, 236 
Mc Cormack, Beverly Ann ( Fr . ) 1908 Camino Rio, Farmington, N.M . 87.401 , 121,253 
McCormick, Terry (Sr .) 25.56 W. E ighth Ave., Hialeah, Fla. 33010, 211 
McCoy, Mildred (Staff) 300 E. Center SI .. Searcy, Ark. 721 43, 48 
McCray, Brenda Lynn (Sr.) Salt River Rd., Rt . 1, Shepherd, Mich. 48883, 91 , 181 , 259 
McCready , Bonita Elaine (Sr . ) Rt. 5, Proctorville, OhiO 45669, 91 
McCulley, Cathy Ann ( Soph . ) 1008 S. Ma in, Paris, Tex. 1546(1, 126 
McDaniel , Brenda Kaye (Sr.) Rt. 2, Box 68., Watervliet, MICh . 49098, 91 
McDaniel , C. W. ( Staff) Rt . 2, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
McDaniel, Gary Lynn (F r .) 2.U6 W. Adams, St . Charles, MO. 63301 
McDaniel. Joe Lee (Jr.) 7306 Lakehurst. Houston, Tex. 77017, 105, 168 
McDaniel , Kent Edward (J r .) 1.503 Wirt, Paragould, Ark. 72450,1U!> 
McDaniel, Linda Sue (Sr .) JOO W. 3rd St., Danville, 1II : 618J<! 
McDanieL Mary Jane (F r .) 601 Seminole Or ., Osceola, Ark. 72370, 121 
McDaniel, Pamela Carole (Fr.) 1519 Olive, Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601, 112, 262 
McDonald, Ann Marie (Soph . ) 11 Pilot Point, Little Rock, Ark. 72205, 111, 113 
McDonald, William C. Jr. (Sr.) 11 Pilot Point . Litlle Rock, Ark. 72205, 65, 91, 167, 169, 248 
McElwain, David Bruce (Jr .) 3OJO Roland Or., Santa Cruz, Calif . 95060,10.4 
McElwain, Pat (Staff) Sta . A, Bo)( 1191 , S~arcy, Ark. 411 
McEuen, Kerry Ann (Fr. ) 1701 S. Buchanan, Little Rock, Ark. 72204, 121 , 257 
McGee, John Walter (Sopt. .) RI . 1, Monell, Mo. 65708, 113, 179,242 
McGee, Myra Bell (SOph.) Rt. 2, ROQers, Ark. 727~ 
McGee, Nancy Glasgow (Fr.) 1523 Garland Ave., N. Little Rock, Ark. 72116, 90, 121,2.50 
McGee, Sally Marlowe (Jr.) 1523 Garland, N. Little Rock, Ark. 72116, 105, 175 
McGee, Valarle Jean (Fr .) RI . I, Monett, Mo. 65708, 113, 253 
McGinnis, Jackie Gene (SOol1.) Box 110A, RT . I, Cuba, Mo. 65.453, 113, 243 
McGough , Richard Allen (J r .) 366J Windemere Or ., MonTgomery, Ala. 36101, 126.2.45 
McGuire, Johnnie ForresT (Sr .) 6002 EasTshore Or ., Pensacola , Fla. 32.505, 91 
McHaffie, Mary Jayne (Acad .) 3104 Kingston Rd ., Memphis, Tenn. 38127, 275, 295, JO.4, 
305,306,307,308,310 
McHaney, Ruth Elizabeth (Fr . ) Rt. 5. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 121 
Mcll1wain, Barbie Etta (SOph.) 4109 South lawn, Memphis, Tenn. 38111, 113, 181, 261 
Mclnteet'", Jim Bill (Board) 1100 Belvedere Or ., Nashville, Tenn . 37204 
Mclnleef". Mark Martin (SOph.) 1100 Belvedere Or ., Nashville, Tenn. 37204, 113, 'Xl6, 207, 
m 
Mcinturff, Robert Donald (Sopt..) 1306 Randall Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Mcjunkins, Janice Kay (Sr .) Bo)( 37, Saratoga, Ark. 71859,91, 141, 170, 181 , 257 
McKee, Vickie Jo (Jr.) Rt . 4, Le)(ington, Tenn . 38351 
McKeel, Robert Leslie (Grad.) 215 W. 6th St., Rector, Ark. 72461, 127 
McKelvey, William Lee (SOph . ) Box 310, Florence, Ala . 35630, 126, 238 
McKinney, Barbara Kay (SOph .) 2615 O)(ford Drive, MonTgomery, Ala . 36111, 113, 257 
McKinney, Carol Jean (SOph.) Bo)( 106, Englewood, Tenn. 31J29 
McKinney, Cyrus Boolh (SOph.) RI. 1, Bo)( 161, Eugene, 11.'10. 6.5032, 105, 'Xl6 
McKinnev . Del Howard /Jr. I Act . 4. East Markel 51. Acts .. Searcv. Ark 7714:1 . 105,244 
McKinney, JamesMunn (Fr .) 411 Yorkshire, Euless, Te)(. 76039, 113, 246 
McKinney, L. Diane (Sr.) 411 Yorkshire, Euless, Tex. 76039,81, 91, 173, 246, 255 
McKinney, Mary Kalhryn (Soph . ) Bo)( 763, Lake Village, Ark . 71653, 113, 254 
McKissick, Sherry Silista (Fr.) 3001 Fleel St., Coquiflam, British Columbia, Canada, 121. 
2" 
McLean, Mark Thurston (Fr.) 5517 Cedar, Raylown, Mo. 64133.121, 178 
McLeod, James Earl (Jr . ) 54 Claymonl CI ., Tuscaloosa, Ala . 35401, 91 
McLure, Thomas Lester, Jr . /Jr.) 1857 SOulhwood Rd. Birmingham, Ala. 35200 
McMackin, Richard N. (Sr . ) Treemonl Or., Tuscumbia, Ala . 39574, 91, 234 
McMennamy, Nelda Kay (Fr.) 7204 Green Meadow Or ., Ft. Worth. Te)( . 76118, 121. 162, 267 
McNew, Susan Dale (Jr.) Bo)( 1123, Seminole, Te)(. 79360,105, 17l 
McRae, C.!Ithy Sue (Fr .) RI . I, Box 134, DeQueen, Ark. 71832,121,257 
McReynolds, Joe (Fac.) 8001, N. Cedar, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 40, 41, 78 
McWallet'"s, Kevin Lee (Fr.) 1120Willingham Way, Moore, Okla . 73060, 164, 165, 238 
McWilliams, Ann LaVerne (Fr.) RI. 1, Bo)( 5, Tuscumbia, Ala . 3~74, 121 
M 
Mackey, KeilhJames (Jr.) 4007 E. 107lh 51 ., Kansas City, Mo. 64137, 105, 168 
Mackey, James (Fac.) Married Students Aparlmenl Drive, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Mackey, Lorri Denece (Acad.) 11'/, Magnolia, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 280 
Maddo)(, Danny Dean (Fr .) Sta . A. Bo)( 1009, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 121, 168, 235 
Maddo)( , Gloria Gearldine (Jr . ) Sla. A, Box 1009, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 105 
Magutfee, Belh Ann (F r .) J016 Kelzler Or., Flint, Mich . 48.507 , 121 , 160,260 
Magulfee, Vicky Carol (SOph.) 3076 Ketzler Or ., Flint, Mich. 48.507, 113, 251 
Mahaffey, Rober! M. (Sr. ) 401 E . Center, Apt . B., Searcy, Ark. 72143,91, 233 
Mallalf, Cynthia Sue (Fr .) 435 Old Natividad Rd., Salin.!ls, Calif . 93901, 121 , 154, 1~, 162, 
26. 
Mallet'"y, Pamela Ann (SOph . ) 320·37fh St. N.W., Canlon, OhiO 44709,113,164,180,2.50 
Malone, Gordon Alan (Fr . ) 910 Collins. Caruthersville, Mo . 638JO, 121, 164, 243 
Malone, Kathy Diane (Soph.) 7500 Dahlia Or ., Little Rock. Ark. 72209, 113, 160, 251 
Mangum, Lynette (Slaff) Harding College, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48, 75 
Mangum, William D.!Iv id (SOph.) 1820 Cedarwood Ave., GreTn.!l, La . 70053, 113 
Manlove, Eric Dean (Fr.) 115W. Ninth , Wichita. Kan. 67203,121 ,160,161,1 80 
Mann, Novle Louise (Jr . ) Rt. 4, Greenville, Tex . 75401, 105 
Mansur, Clndee Sue (Fr.) 1500 S. Park, Aurora, Mo. 65605, 12)' 264 
Manuel, Cynlhla LoiS (Soph . ) 604 Angers, New Iberia, La . 70560, 113, 263 
Marchal. Evelyne Josette (Soph .) 59 Ave. Prince de Liege, 5100 Jambes, Belgium, 40, 113, 
17", 18)' 254 
Markle, Marianna Sue (J r .) RI . I, Bo)( 28·J, Welrlon, W. Va . 26062, 91 
Markley, Valet'"ie Maur~ (Fr.) RR . 2, McCune, Kan. 66753, 121, 162, 255 
Marks, Alice Faye (F r .) 415 W. Olive, Corona, Calif. 91720. 12)' 157, 253 
Marlin, Sandra Alice (Fr.) 605S.W. 51h SI., Walnut Ridge, Ark . 72476, 121, 162 
Marr , Lucy Brooks (Fr.) 1716 E . Markel Ave., Lot6, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126 
Marr , Greg S. (SOptU 1716 E. Markel St., Searcy, Ark. 72143,126 
Marrs, Joe David (Sr.) Sla . A, Bo)( 414, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 91 ,141 
Marshall. Charles Willie (Jr. ) Slar Route, Box 20, Columbus. Ark. 71831, 105,225,243 
Martin, Anlhony L . (SOph.) 1058 Slate SI .• Ollawa, 111 . 61350, 113 
Martin, Billy Ray (Acad.) 706 N. Main, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 271 
Martin, BeTty Rose (Fr.) 3524A Wesl End Ave., Nashville, Tenn . 37205, 121, 262 
Martin, Beverly Ann (Sr .) Slar Route, Clarksville, Ark. 72830, 91, 141, 158, 180 
Marlin, Brenda S. (Jr.) RI . 4, Searcy, Ark. 72143,105,251 
Martin, Charles Edwin (Soph . ) 120 Parkdale Or ., West Monroe, La. 71291. 113, 181 
Martin, Debra Marie ( Fr.) 16762 Dolphin, Delroil, Mich. 48219, 121, 266 
Marlin, Donna (Staff) St.!l. A, Bo)( 1188, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48 
Marlin, Gary (Acad .) Sta . A, Box 1188, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48, 272, 274 
Martin, James Turner, Jr. (Fr. ) 1948 Alhambra, Dallas, Tex . 75217 
M.!Irtin, Jill Ann (Fr.) Rt. 2, 209 Point Royal , Rockwall, Te)( . 75087, 121 
Martin, Kim (Ac.!ld.) Norlh Main, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281, 305 
Martin. Linda Ann (Jr.) 1611 Bellield PI., Lynchburg, Va. 24.503, 105, 234, 251 
Martin, Olga (Staff) Sla. A, Box 674, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48, 175 
Marlin. P.!Imela Sue (Jr.) Rt. 2, Poinl Royal. Rockw.!lll, Tex . 75087,105,173,2.50 
Martin. Paula Mae (Fr.) 110Mary Ella Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 121, 267 
Marlin, Sharon Kay (Acad.) 110 Mary Ella Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 7210, 278, 294, 306, J09 
Marlin, Sheila (SOph.) RI . 2, Bo)( 50, Hope, Ark . 71801, 113, 257 
Martin, Sleven Michael (Fr.) 1164th St., Williamstown, W. V.!I. 26187, 121 
Marlin, Tammie Denise (Acad . ll10Mary EII.!I, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 280 
Martin, Thomas Roy (Jr.) RI. I . Box 44, Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901, 105, 158, 164, 165, 246 
Marlin, Will (Fac.) Sta . A, Bo)( 129". Searcy, Ark. 7210. 2", 36, 48, 187, 202 
Mask, Sherfae Ann (Sr .) RI . 1, Box 181 , Eclectic, Ala . 3602", 91 
Mason, Brenda Kay (Jr. ) RI . 1, 80)( 230, Wheelersburg, Ohio"~9", 74,100, 105, 2~ 
Mason, Elizabeth (Fac .) 1309 E. Markel SI., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39 
Mason, Karen (Slaff) 422 North Grand, Se.!lrcy, Ark. 72143, 48 
MaSOfl, Michael Everett (Sr . ) 422 N. Grand, Se.!lrcy, Ark. 72143, 91, 253 
Mason, Perry S. (Acad.) 1309 E . Market SI., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 271, 306 
Mason, Richard Perry (SOph . ) Bo)( 153. Annapllos, Mo. 63620, 93,113 
Mason, Roberl Allen (SOph . ) 4121 S. 35th, Ft . Smith, Ark. 72901,113,192 
Massey, James Vernon (Fr.) "20 W. Springfield St., Auror.!l, Mo. 65605, 121 
Mastet'"s, Mary Etta (SOph . ) RI . 2, Box 325, Bradford, Ark . 72020, 113 
Mastet'"s, Oneal Kenneth (Sr . ) RI. 2, Bo)( 325. Br.!ldford, Ark. 72020, 91,141 , 178 
Matheny, Timothy E.!Irl (Jr.) 11 E . Parkwood, Fairborn, Ohlo"5324, 105, 1S5, 1~, 169, 242 
Malhews, David Joseph (Sr.) 27210 Paula Ln., Conroe, Tex . 71301 
Mathias, Joe Hall (Sr.) 91.4 Thornberry Ln., SI. Louis, MO. 63122, 91. 191, 210, 211, 213, 239 
Malhis, Emily Ann (Fr.) 800 Fifth SI., Deer Lodge, Mont . 59722, 121. 160, 265 
Mathis. Jimmie Sue (J r .) J03 16th St., Benlon, Ky . 42025, 92 
Matlack, Roberl Charles (Sr.) 401 S. lllh, Duncan, Okla . 73533 
Matthews, Jimmy Joel (J r .) Rt. 2, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Maxey, Edna Ruth (Sr . ) RI . 3, Bo)( 218, Columbus, Miss . 39701, 92. 256 
Ma)(ey, Marsha A. (Fr .) Bo)( 1205, Conway, Ark. 72032, 121, 252 
Ma)(well, Charles Darryl (Fr.) 814 Sylvania, Dallas, Tex . 75218, 121. 234 
May, Carl W. (Sr.) 910
'
;' E.!Ist Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 92 
Maynard, Greg Re)( (Fr.) 1431 N.W. 641h Way, HollywOOd, Fla. 33024 
Mead, Harry Robert (SOph.) P.O. Bo)( 2615, Merced, Calif . 95340.113,205,214 
Meadows, Michael R. (Fr . ) 1904 Rella Brown St., EI Dorado, Ark. 71730, 121 ,246 
Medlock, James Paul (Sr.) 8021 Wayland Ct., SI. Louis, Mo . 6311", 92. 2 .. 5 
Meeker, Rita Kay (Fr . ) 4426 Creekbend. Houston, Tex . 77035, 113, 163. 16" , 247 
Meirose, Slariena Mar ie (Acad.) 4901 Woodlawn, lillie Rock, Ark. 72205, 278, 295, 305, 306, 
307,308,310 
Meladine. Darlene (Fr.) 116 G. SI., Belle CMsse, La . 70037, 113 
Melson, Gilberl Reid (Fr.) RI. 7, Box 422, Florence, Ala. 35630, 121 
Melson, Sandra (Sr .) RI . 1, Bo)( 422, Florence. Ala. 35630, 59, 92 
Mengel berg, Frances Aliene (Fr.) 2413 Ashwood Or ., Louisville, Ky . 40205, 121 
Men's Ensem ble, 161 
Merriman, Prescilla Ann (J r. ) 1706 E . NIoore, Apt. 22, Searcy, Ark. 721"3 
Merriman, Robert Carroll, Jr . (Soph . ) 1706 E . Moore Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 721"3 
Merrill, Georgia Ann Monica (Sr. ) 63 Mohawk Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 92, 1~, 162, 114 
Merrill, Mary Susan (Fr.) RR. 3, Rogers, Ark. 72756, 121 
Merrill, Norman (Slaff) 609 W. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 187, 218, 219 
Meservey, Rock Hudson (Fr .) RI . 1, Box 223 C· l , Nevada City, Calif. 95959, 214 
Metheny, Rila Lynne (Fr . ) P .O. Box 32, Monette. Ark. 72447 . 121 , 158 
Metz. Donna Carole (SOph.) 318 S. Commerce, Russellville, Ark. 72801 , 113 
Mezell , Bobby Ray (Fr.) RI . 5, Box l306.J, Benton, Ark. 72015 
Mickey, J. Carisse (Sr.) Bo)( 7993, NTSU Slalion, Denton, Tex. 76203, 92, 136, 141. 176, 183 
Miller, Barbara Ann (Soph.) RI. 5, Bo)( 329, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Miller, Carol Marie (Jr.) 9429 Parman Rd., Jacksonville, Fla . 32222, 105, 160 
Miller, Don.!lld Eugene (Fr.) 321 Green Haven Or., Dall.!ls, Te)(. 75217, 64, 121.162 
Miller, Harry Huston, Jr . (Sr .) Box 111 , Dauphin Island , Ala. 36528, 92, 206, 207 
Miller, Jim I (Sr.) 4010 Anvers, Blvd ., Jacksonville, Fla . 32210, 92 
Miller, Keith Lynn (SOph .) P .O. Drawer T, Judsonia, Ark . 72081 
Miller, Lesler Ray (Sr . ) 3320 Laurel St ., Te)(.!Irkana, Ark. 75.501, 90, 92, 259, 239 
Miller, Paula Joann (AC.!ld .) 824 SunnyhilL Searcy, Ark. 721"3, 277 
Miller, Randy Wayne (Fr.) 410 S. Boggie, Atlanta, Te)( . 75551, 192, 196 
Miller, Robin Lynn (SOph.) 2103 N. Memorial CI., Pasaden.!l, Te)(. 71502, 113, 156,178, 2Ji 
Miller, Susan Lynn (Jr .) RI . 3, Bo)( 10, McConnelsville, Ohi0437~, 105 
Milican, Mary Belh (Jr .) 1518 Pecan, Hope, Ark. 71801, 105, 257 
Mills , Pamela Ann (Jr. ) 176 LewiS St ., Rossvi lle, Ga . J07.41. 105, 158, 253 
Millspaugh, Robert Rea (J r .) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark. 721"3, 126 
Milner , Dennis Henry (Acad.) Sla. A, Box 1016. Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Milner, Kalhleen (Staff) Sta. A, Bo)( 1016, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 48 
Milner, Kalrina Lynn (Soph.) Sta. A, Bo)( 1016, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Millon, Charles Michael (F r . ) 201 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 121 
Millon, Pamela Aleta (Soph . ) 201 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark . 721"3, 113, 151. 260 
Minor, Terry Ann ( Fr. ) Rt. .. , Bo)(536-F . West Monroe, La . 71291, 126 
Missio n St udy, 159 
Mitchell, Brenda Adair (Fr.) 2792 Weslern Reserve Rd., Pol.!lnd, Ohio 44514,121 
Mitchell , Donald Roger (Soph.) 80A W. Ple.!lsure, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 113,208,209 
Mitchell. J. Sluart (Fr.) Rt . 5, Bo)( 609, Wetumpka, Ala . 36092, 121 
Mitchell, Jack Horace (Soph.) 714 Agricola Or., Gadsden, Ala. 35901. 113, 243 
Mitchell, Katherine Ann (Sr .) 2719 Belair St., Pascagoula , Miss. 39567, 92, 155 
Mitchell, Kennelh Paul (Soph.) 714 Agricola Or., Gadsden, Ala. 35901. 113.243 
Milchell, Larry Roberl (J r .) 2792 E . Western Reserve, Poland, Ohio ."51. 
Mitchell , Sharon (Staff ) 8G4 W. Pleasure. Searcy. 72143, 48, 175 
Mize, Gary Glen (SOph .) Slar Route, Balesville, Ark . 72.501, 113, 2.1 
,v,obley, Carol Ann (Jr.) 6515 Greenwood Rd., Lillie Rock. Ark. 72207, 105, 170, 183 
,v,offift , Gary Don (J r.) 1011 W. Center Ave., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Moh ican, 243 
Monlgomery. Janet Gail (J r . ) 10236 W. 961h Terrace, Overland Park, Kan . 66212, 105 
,v,ontgomery, Marta Carol (F r .) RI. 3. Bo)( 717, Hot Springs, Ark. 71901, 113, 257 
Montgomery, Maude (Acad .) 23 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 7210, 48 
Moon, David CheSTer (Jr .) 9743 Traverse Ln., St. Louis, Mo. 6313", 105 
Moon, Ronella ( Acad . ) 313 Rice St., Little Rock, Ark. 72200, 275, 296, 306, 307, 308, 310 
Mooneyham, Teresa Jo (Jr.) 607 Circle Dr ., Trumann, Ark. 72472, 103, 105,251 
Moore, Ann S. (Soph.) 3328 S. Cusler, Wichita, Kan. 67217, 113,"'.165 
Moore, Calhy Jill (Sr.) 6 Coolwood Or ., Little Rock, Ark. 72202, 92 
Moore, David Mark (SOph .) 3318 E . Montecito, Phoeni)(, Ariz. 8.5018, 113, 16S 
Mf)ore, Erie T. (F ac . ) 1601 E . Markel Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39 
Mf)ore, Lewis (Fac.) 206 SOulh Blakeney, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 39 
Moore, Mark Edward (J r . ) Box 396, Dubach, La. 71235, 211, 105.246,267, 245 
Moore, Michael Steven (F r . ) .5029 Smith Farm Rd., Virginia Beach, Va. 23455, 126 
Moore, Mona (Fac.) 1601 E. Market, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 39 
Moore, Rebecca Fay (Soph.) 612 Storer, F.!Iyelleville, Ark. 7270)' 113,253 
NIoore, Reginald Ricky ( Post Grad.) 12 W. ElmwOOd St ., Hartford, Mich . 49057, 127, 167, 
'" N'oore, Ronald Gene (Acad .) Sta. A, Bo)( 895, Searcy, Ark . 721"3, 275, 286, 288, J().t, 307, JOB 
Moore, Terry Lynn (Sopt..) 4553 Boyce, Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 113 
Moran, ViclOrWayne (Fr .) Rt . 5, Box 118 0, West Monroe, La . 71291,121 
Morgan, Bill Joe (Soph.) 9 Black Hawk Hills CI., Rock Island, 111 . 61201,190,243 
Morgan, Dorothy Michelle (Soph.) 901 W. 2nd SI., Corning, Ark. 72422, 62, 113, 188, 251 
Morris, Catherine Ann (Jr . ) P.O. Bo)( 216, Kensell, Ark. 72Ot12, 105 
Morris, David Wayne (Acad . ) 1500 Randall Or., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 275, 286, 288, 296, 304, 
J05. 306, 307, J09 
Morris, Deborah Kay (Jr.) P .O. Box 216, Kenselt. Ark . 72082, 105 
Morris, Debra Susan (Fr . ) 313Valley SI ., Delhi, La . 71232,121,181,248 
,v,orris, Donald Hays (Jr . ) P .O. Box 216, Kensett, Ark. 72082,92, 156, 16S, 172, 181 
,v,orris, Emily (SOph.) 134 Westwood Or ., R ichmond, Ken. 40475, 126 
,v,orris, Reli)( Arlhur (Sr.) Rt. 1, Bo)( 358, Oakman, Ala. 35579,92, 246 
,v,orris, J. Howard (Soph .) 142 Hughes St ., Florence, Ala . 35630, 108,113, 158,238 
Morris, James Kelly (Jr.) 142 Hughes SI., Florence, Ala . 3~30, 92, 103, 158 
,v,orris, Mark Alan (Fr . ) 1500 Randall Or., Searcy. Ark . 72143, 279, 289, 3O.t, 305, 306 
,v,orris, Michael U. (Jr. ) 2"11 McCulcheon, Dal1.!1s, Te)( . 75227 
Morris, Rosalyn Ann (Fr .) Rt. 5, Ashland Cily, Tenn. 37015 
Morris, S.!Irah ( Fac .) J03 W. Center, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 39 
MorriS, Steve Dean (Fr . ) 4707 Otterbury, Houston, Tex . 77039, 121 
Morris, Susan Elizabeth (Acad.) 303 W. Cenfer, Se.!lrcy, Ark. 72143,277,304,305,306,307, 
'" Morrow, Calhy J . (Sopt. .) 111 Maryella Dr., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 113, 183 
,v,orlon, Frances Ma)(ine (Grad .) 40219 Frances Ln ., Hemet, Calif. 92343 
Morton, Meri El izabelh (Acad .) 40219 Frances Ln., Hemet. Calif., 164. 279, J().t, 307 
,v,oser, Rebecca Kay (Fr.) Box 341, Arcadia, La . 71001, 121. 160, 161 , 267 
Moskwa, Mark Cyril (Soph . ) 107 Sayville Blvd., Sayville, N.Y. 11782, 61, 113, 151,239 
Moskwa, Michael Peler (Jr.) 107 S.!Iyville Blvd., Sayville, N.Y. 11182, 105 
,v,oslander , Steve Allan (Jr.) Pickrell , Neb. 68422, 105 
.v.oss, Sherry Anita (Fr.) 2308 Weiland Or., Champaign, III. 61820, 121, 258 
,v,ole, Angie, 901 Randall, Searcy. Ark . 721"3, 188 
Mote, Jerry (Fac.) 901 Randall, Searcy, Ark. 72143,36,187,192 
Mo)(ley, Marion Elizabelh (SOph.) Box 122, Newark, Ark . 72~2, 113, 260 
Moyer, Rhonda L9nn (Acad.) 410 E. Park Ave., Searcy, Ark. 721.43, 278, 296, lOA, 306, 307 
Mulvaney, G. Randy (Soph.) 1313 Norwood, Deer Park, Te)( . 77536, 113, 202, 243 
Muncy, Kandy Leigh (Acad.) 1002 N. Hayes Sf., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 280, 304, J09 
Muncy, Marc K. (Soph.) 1002 N. Hayes, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 108, 113, 204, 205, 219, 238 
Muncy, Raymond (Fac.) 1002 N. Hayes, Searcy, Ark . 72143, "5, 170 
Murphy, Belty Jean (Jr .) 5622 Donna Dr., Ashl.!lbula, Ohio 44004, 92,160,253 
Murphy, Charles Allen (Acad.) 19 Cloverdale Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 279, 289, 304, 305, 309 
Murphy, Darrel Rick (Soph . ) ~22 Donna Dr ., Ashtabula, Ohio "400" 
Murray, Edward Earl (Jr . ) 10 Dalewood Rd .• Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Murray, Margaret Carol (Sept..) 9OOW. Arch, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126, 167,254 
Murrell, Richard Marshall (Soph.) Sla. A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126 
Murrie, Jacquelyn Dale (Grad.) 229 Alben, Alton, III. 62002 
Murrie, Michael Howard (Sr . ) 229 Alben SI ., Alton, III. 62002, 92, 137, 235 
365 
MuSiCk, Cindy A. (Soph . ) McR~e, Searcy , Ark. 72143, 126, 251 
Musick, J~mes Michael (Sr .) 809 McR~e, Se~rcy, Ark . 72143, 92, 234, 251 
Musick, Jane (Slaff ) 809 Mc Rae, Searcy, Ark . 72143. 48 
Mussa, Suh~ i l A. ( Fr . ) 409 Union Sf ., Michigan City , Ind. 46360, 121 
Myatt , Will ia m Richard (Sr .) Box 620, Bald Knob, Ark. 72010 
Myers, Cynlh ia Lynn (Soph .) 325 Carol Villa Dr ., Monlgome ry, Ala . 36109. 113, 253 
Myers. Joseph E . (Sr .) RI . I, Longsville, Ohio 45741. 92, 233, 239 
Myers, Paul a Renay (Soph .) 2417 Brentnell Ave., Columbus. Ohio 43211. 113,265 
Myers, RodneyC . (Soph .) RI. 2. Box 281 , Valdosla, Ga . 31601, 113,236 
N 
Nadeau, Janet Kay (Sr .) 192() S. Lang. W. Covina. Calif . 91190,93 
Nadeau. J ohn Mark (Sr .) 1920S. Lang, W. Covina, Calif . 91790, 93, 181 
Nakhleh . Vic tor Joseph (J r .) 406·6, Nazareth, Israel 16000, 126 
Nance, Ani ta Zoe ( Jr.) 5607 Alpha , N.L.R ., Ark. 72111, 105, 139, 172, 173, 264 
Naron, Linda Deane (Sr.) RI. 2, Box 26, Juncl ion City, Ark . 71749, 93 
Narry, Linda Sue (Jr .) 15SO Ga ylord Dr ., Datlas, Tex)5217, lOS , 258 
Nash, Burlyn Dean (Jr .) 2122 S. Ridge, Jefferson City, Mo . 65101 , 105, 246 
Nash. Johnny Vardon ( Fr .) 8SO Bresslyn Rd ., Nashville. Tenn . 37205, 121 , 160, 164 
Naylor. Barbara Naylor (J r . ) Rt . 1, Finger, Tenn . 38334, 105. 256 
Neal , Barry Dale (Sr . ) 3018 Jac kson, Ft . Sm ith , Ark. 729O\, 93 
Neal , Cathy Jeanne (Jr .) 1563 Crider, Memphis , Tenn . 38111. 105, 168 
Nea l, Cynth ia Lea (Jr .) 603 ButTerworth , Dyersburg, Tenn. 38024 , 105 
Neal , Debra Lu (Jr. ) 81S HUll , Dyersburg , Tenn. 38024, 105. 249 
Neal. Ga rry Nea l (Sr .) Box 68, Gr iff ithv ille, Ark. 72060, 93 
Neller , Kenneth Vern ( Fr .) S741 Tannah ill Cr ., Huntsville. Ala . 35802, 121, 192, 246 
Nelson. Ka thy Lynne (Sr .) 223 S. Cannon, Sylacauga, Ala . 351SO, 93, 252 
Nelson. LOiS Ann (Jr . ) 294 East Dr ., Oak Ridge. Tenn . 37830. lOS 
Nelson . Peter Allan ( Fr .) 26 Glen Rd ., Bound Brook, N.J . 08805,121. 155,206 
Nell ies. Bobbie Ga il (Sr. ) RI. S. Paragould, Ark. 72450. 93 
Newberry, Alice Faye (Sr .) 629 S. Hill St ., W. Plains, Mo. 6517S , 93,179 
Newberry, M. Cathe-r ine (Sr .) Rt . 2, Box 6SO, Arcad ia , Fla . 33821 , 93, 156, 157 
Newcomb. Kathy Jo (Soph .) 7919 S. Florence Ave. , Tulsa , Okla . 74136, 113, 175 
Newman. Becky Anne (Soph .) 707 N. Charles. Searcy , Ark. 72143, 113. 254 
Newsom , Danny Ray ( Jr .) Rt . 3, Paragould, Ark. 72450, 105. 170, 183 
Ng. Siong Siew ( Jr . ) 21G, Kim Yam Rd ., Singapore, 9, 105. 174, 178,206.242 
Nichols, Mary N. (Jr .) 320A N. 8th , W. Monroe, La . 71291 , 113, 178 
Nichols, Norma Jean ( Jr .) Rt . 2, Bono, Ark . 72416, 126 
Nichols, Vi rg in ia Lee (Grad.) 3204 N. 8Th, W. Monroe, La . 71291 , 126, 2S1 
Nicola , Ronald F . (Sr.) Beechwood Blvd ., Wintersv ille, Oh io 439S2 , 93 
Niswander, Michael David (Soph .) Box 238, Kensett , Ark . 72082, 113 
Niswander, Richard Box 238, Kensett , Ark . 72082 
Nitchals, Dani el A. ( Fr .) 1515 10th Ave., Leau, Kan . 66048. 121 
Nixon. Pamela J . (Soph .) 4637 Downers Dr ., Downers Grove, III. 60515, 126 
Nokes, Georgi a L. (Sr .) 806 W. Pleasure, Se arcy. Ark. 72143 
Norr is , Dorothy Anne (Ac ad.) 125 Englewood Rd ., Little Rock, Ark. 72207 
Norr iS, J a c k Franc is (SOph .) 16900 E . 31ST, Independence, Mo. 64055, 113.148, 240 
Northcull , Donna Marlene (Sr .) Box IS2. Altamont , Tenn . 37301 , 93, 94, 148, 256 
Norvel l. Thomas Lynn (Jr .) RT . 4, Box 301, Hope, Ark . 71801 
Norwood. Donna R . ( Fr .) 124 Franklin. Pleasanton, Tex . 78064. 254 
Norwood. Ela Elizabeth ( Jr .) Box 406t1. Bluefield, W. Va . 24701. lOS, 173, 248 
Nunnally, John Warren (Sr .) Box 988. Sla . A, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Nusbaum, Nancy L. ( Fr .) Rt . 4, Dixon , III . 61021 , 126 
o 
O'Banion. MarQuerite (Slaff) STa . A. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 175 
O'Connell, Jerome Dav id (Sr .) 919"1 E . Market Ave., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 93, 156 
Oege, 2S8 
Oeh lsch laege r , Cra ig E . (Spec.) RI. 1. Murphy Tra iler Park, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Oehlschlaeger, Marlene Es lelle (Spec .) RT . I, Murphy Tra iler Park, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Oldham , Bil l W. ( Fac .) 403 W. Arch, Searcy , Ark . 72143, 42 
Oldham , Clifford B. (Acad .) 1403 W. Arch, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 278, 307 
Oldroyd. Rebecca Ann (Sr .) 413 Forrest Ln ., Corsicana, Tex . 75110, 74. 93.167,251 
01 iver, Michael Richard ( Fr .) 8S30 Bretshire, Dallas, Tex . 75228, 121 , 245 
Ol iver, Will (Sr .) 1126 Saxon Ave., Memph is, Te nn. 38106 
Olney, Glenn Clyde (Jr.) 62 Chester Rd ., Spr ingfield, VT . 051S6, 105, 168, 241 
Olree, Debra Diane (Acad .) 33 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 279, 294, 304 
Olree, Donna Den ise (Acad .) 33 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 279, 29S , 304, 309 
Olree, Harry D. ( Fac .) 33 Harding Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 28, 36, 127 
Olree. Karen Ann (Soph . ) 661 Brook Hollow Rd ., Nashville, Tenn. 3720S, 113. I SS, 147. 177, 
2" 
Olvey. Ol ivi a Beth (Soph .) RI. 2. Box 208, Carrollton, Ga . 30117, 113, 263 
Omega Phi, 2S9 
O' Neal , Cynth ia Sue (J r .) 910 Barbara , Tyler, Tex. 75701 , lOS 
O' Neal, Terry Lee ( Fr .) 910 Barbara, Tyler, Tex . 75701, 121 , 254 
O' Neil, Dav id H. ( Jr . ) 1114 E . 7th SI ., Winf ield, Kan. 67156, lOS, 222, 240 
O' Rourke, Michael Thomas (Jr . ) 414 N. Grand Ave., Bauman, Mont . S971S, lOS, 160, 162 
O'Rourke, Vicky Elilabeth (Soph . J 2814 Birch, LaCrosse, Wis . S4601,113. 266 
OSbirn, Ce cilia Pearl (Soph .) 1571 RObin Hood Ln . , Memphis, Tenn. 38111, 113, 158, 162. 248 
OSwald, Sheila Kay ( Fr .) RI . 2, Box 29, Jonesboro, Ark. 72401.121 , 262 
Otwell , Karen Diane (Jr .) 22S7191h Ave .• Rockford, III. 61108, 105, 181 
Overbey, Myrlle Holland (J r .) RI . 2, Box 344A, Hohenwald, Tenn. 38462, lOS, 152, ISS, 254 
Owen, Doug las Edward ( Fr .) P .O. Box 282, Holly Springs, M iss . 3863S , 192 
Owens, Lyl e Thomas (Jr .) RT . I, Box 7, Cherokee, Ala . 35616, lOS, 155, 156, 168 
Owens, Nanc y Diane ( Jr . ) Box 23, Vanduser, Mo . 64784, lOS, 251 
O)lley, JayneA . ( Jr. ) Box 1845, Allur.as. Calif . 96101 
Ozbirn. Dav id W. (Acad .) ISlA E . Markel. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 309, 310 
Ozbirn, Randy Cra ig (Ac ad .) 1514 E . Market ST ., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 217, 280, 304 
p 
Pace, Ann Louise (Jr.) 660S Pontiac, N. Little Rock, Ark . 72116. lOS, 251 
Pace, Edwina (Staff) Sewell Hall , Searcy, Ark . 72143, 48 
Pace, Vicki Sue ( Fr . ) 660S Pont iac , N. L ittle Rock, Ark. 72116, 121 , 2S1 
Paden, Gary Edsel (Jr.) S13 LakeShore Dr ., Ennis, Tex . 75119. 126 
Page, Virgin ia Ruth (Soph .) Box 234, Dugger, Ind . 47848, 113 
Paine. Richard Earl (Soph .) 117 Olive Sireet, Springfield, VI . 05156, 113,155. 166, 169 
Palmer, Carol Beth (Soph . ) 14625 E. 21s1 Ave., Aurora, Col. 80010, 113, IS8. 267 
Palmer , Jerry O. (Jr .) 630 Adams 51., St . Charles, NIo . 63301, 105. 167 
Pankey, Roberl T. (Sr .) Box 48. Judsonia , Ark . 72081, 93 
Panler, Linda Gail (SOph . ) 1303 Eva Or., Longview, Tex . 75601 , 113, 179 
Parham, Jon S. (Jr .) 497 N. Whife STa ., Memphis, Tenn. 38117 , 105, 158, 159 
Parker , Curl is Lynn ( Fr.) 834 Timberlake Dr., 1062, Arlinglon, Tex. 
Parker , Janes Patterson IV (Sr. ) 1519 lincoln, Ft . Worth, Tex . 76106, 93,181, 243 
Parker, Lynn Allison (Sr . ) RI . 1, Palestine, Ark . 72372,93, 156, 181 
Parker, Mary JaCQueline (Fr . ) 30n Donnycare Lane, Bridgeton, Mo. 63044, 122, 162, 180, 2" Parker, Richard Watson ( Fr.) 1263 Fuller, Simi Valley, Calif . 93065,122 
Parker, Ronald Lee (Jr . ) 1928 Vinlon Ave., Memphis, Tenn . 38104, 126, 238 
Parker, Russ 404 Lakeview, Lee's Summ il , lWJ. 64063, 210, 211 
Parker, Sam ( Fac . ) 10 Choctaw Dr ., Searcy , Ark . 72143, 41 , 168 
Parks, Carole Jean (Jr .) RI . 3, Van Buren, Ark. 72956, 105 
Parr ish, Charles Bruce ( Jr. ) RT . 8, Fayelleville, Ark. 72701, lOS, 245 
Parrish, Nadine ( Jr.) Rt . 8, Fayefteville, Ark. 72701, 105 
366 
Parsons, David C. (ACad .) RI. 4, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 289, 309 
Parson, Jayne Elizabeth (Acad.) Rt . 4, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 305, 306, 307, 3OB, 310 
Parsons, Pau.1 Edward (Acad .) Rt . 4, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 277, 286. J06, 308 
Pasley, Martin Wayne ( Fr .) RI . I, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Patchell , Pat.rick Alan ( Fr.) Box 46S, Harr isburg, Ark . 72432. lOS, 164, 183, 235 
Patrick, D~~ld Scott (Jr. ) Box 112, Walnut, Miss. 38683, 105 
Pallen, Phil I!? Franklin (Sr. ) RI. I, Box 121 , Lewisv ille, Ark. 72145, 233 
Patterson, Michael Dale ( Jr. ) 3606 Redbud Lane, ShreVeport La 71108 94 183 
Pattison, Melba Louise (Fr.) 2715 Beatty, W. Memphis, Ark. 7230·" 122.'266' 
Patton, M. Kay (Sr . ) 3006 S. Llewellyn, Dallas, Tex . 75224, 94 
Pauley, ~regory G . (Sr .J 130 Bastiani Dr ., Gallipolis, Oh io 45631 , 94, 252 
Payne, R!chard Dale (Sr .) 130 Bast ian i Dr., Gallipolis, Oh io, 45631, 94, 252 
Payne, R ichard Dale (Sr .) Airbase, Newport Ark. 72112, 94 , 190, 192 
Peacock, .Ronnie (.Grad .) 706 E. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 127, 234 
Pearle. Vicky Elaine (Jr .) Box 103, Beedeville, Ark. 72014, 105 
Pearson. w.!- (Staff) 107 Crestview Or ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 49 
Peclo(' Bobble Sue (Jr . ) 109 Alexander Rd ., W. Monroe, La . 71291 , 9. 
Peclo!, D~le ( Fr. ) 109 Alexander Rd ., W. Monroe. La . 71291 
Peddle. Virginia Elizabelh (Jr .) 213 Chartwell , Columbia , S.C. 29210 
Peebles, Be.'ly Lea ( Fr .) 412 Hollaway Dr ., Portsmouth , Va . 23701 , 122, 2SO 
Peebles, Milton ( Board) Saraloga , Ark . 71859, 30 
Pelt ~ er , John W. (Acad .) Box 24, Norfolk , Va . 23593, 279, 289 
Pelt,er, Kathy (Acad .) Box 24, Norfolk, Va. 23593, 276, 295, 310 
~~r;:.,~~t~f8 Vanessa Jean (Fr.) S03 W. Ford, Osceola, Ark . 72370, 126, 164,259 
Peni<;k! Vickie Sue (Jr. ) RI . 2, Box 12, Lebanon, Va . 24266, lOS, 249 
Penn!s !, JOh~ (Fac .) 7 Apache Or., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 34, 35,156 
~~~I~IA~~I~:..caTher ine (Acad . ) 7 Ap<\Che Or., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 156, 162 
Pepper , Cynthia Jan ( Fr .) Rt. 3, Box 387, Florence, Ala. 35630, 122, 267 
Pepper, Derrel Glen (Fr .) RI. 5, Box 38, Birmingham, Ala. 3521S, 122,192 
Perk~y, Don,:!a Rae (Jr . ) 4 Hillcrest Dr ., Paragould, Ark . 724SO, lOS 
perk!nS, Judith Kay (Jr . ) Box 406, DeQuincy, La. 70633.126 
Perkins, Sus an Elilabeth (Jr. ) RI. 2, Box 422. Rolling Fork, Miss . 39159, lOS 
Perrault , Deborah Denise (Jr. ) 201 Espero Dr., Natchez, Miss. 39110, 106 
Perry, Barbara (Soph .) Meghalaya, Ind ia , 126 
PeTe-rs, Dorothy Jane (Soph .) 6717 Sable SI., Midwest Cily, Okla . 73110, 113, 164 
Pelers, Raymond Slacy ( Fr . ) 1905 Fairfield Or. , Spr ingfield, 11162702 122 243 
PETIT JEAN, 152, IS3 ' • 
Petree, David Alan (Sr . ) 4666 Bexley Dr ., Stone MI., Ga . 30083, 94, 234 
Petty, JOh!1 Ernest ( Fr .) 7800Marlha Dr ., Huntsville, Ala . 35802, 12'.1, 246 
Petty, Lellta Ann (Sr.) 2606 Donald Cr ., Benlon, Ark. 72015, 2S7 
Petty, Tanya Lane (Jr.) 1975 S. Locust SI ., Denver, Colo. 80222, 100, 106 
Petway, Alec Guy (Jr. ) Box 989, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 192 
Petway, Guy (Staffll301 E . Moi:1rket , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 49 
Petway, Penny Lee (Sr .) Box 989, Searc y , Ark. 72143, 94, 223 
Petway, Sonya Dean (Acad . ) 1301 E. Market. Searcy. Ark. 72143. 280 
Peyton, Betty Melinda (Soph . ) 32JI Halls Ferry Road , Vicksburg, Miss. 39180, 113, 164, 2.50 
Phelps, Luann Gail (Fr .) 211 Roscoe Ave., Muscatine, Iowa S2761 , 122, 160,267 
Phi Delta, 260 
Ph ill iPS. Barbara G . (Soph . ) R R. I, Wasman Lane, Easl Allon, 11162024 
Ph ill ips . Car ilyn Lee (Soph .) 4485 Mayo, Memphis, Te nn. 38128, 261 
Phillips. Cynthia ( Fr .) IS714 E. Eldorado Place, Denver, Colo. 80232, 122, 256 
Phillips, Dave Lee (Fr . ) 20 11 S. Holland, Springfield. Mo. 65804, 122, 242 
Phillips, Don Hardy (Fr . ) 2804 Southwood, Dallas, Tex . 752J3, 122, 240 
Phillips, Lenora Colleen (Sr . ) 4303 DonOVan Drive, Montgomery, Ala . 36109 
Phillips, Phyllis Elaine (Jr .) Star Route, Radford, Va . 24141 , 106 
Phillips, Stephen Cl ifton (SOph .) Dallas, Tex . 75233, 113 
P i Gamma P si, 170 
Pi Kappa Delta, 169 
Pickens, Theresa Dale ( Fr . ) 1739 Maxine Street, Memph is , Tenn . 38117, 122, 261 
Picker, Kurtis Dwight, (Fr . ) 116 Easton, O'Fallon, Ill. 62269, 122 
Picker, Keith (Sr.) 116 Easton, O'Fallon, III . 62269, 94 
Pickell , Dennis Alan ( Fr . ) 270 Factory Road, Springboro, Ohio 4S066, 122, 235 
Pierce, Janel Ur .} 808 Hendrix Dr., Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901 , 106, 259 
P ierce, Mable (Staff ) 10 Glenmere, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 49 
Pierce, Nancy Elaine (Acad .) 10 Glenmere, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 279, 29S , 304, JOB 
Pigg, James Lawrence (Jr . ) New Concord , Ky . 42076, 106,192 
Pigg, Phyllis Jan (Fr. ) Rt . 5, Box 346, Murray , Ky. 42071 , 122 
Pigg, Susan Chr istine (Fr . ) 652460 Ave. N.W. Oak Harbor. Wash . 98277, 122 
Pilgreen, Carolyn Ann (Soph . ) Rt. 3. Box 408, Warrior, Ala . 35180, 113, 179, 251 
Pilgreen , Marilyn Kay ( Fr. ) Rt. 3, Box 408. Warrior, Ala . 35180, 126 
P ipkin , Michael Lynn (SOph . ) Box 1109, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
P itt, Paul ( Fac.1 202 S. Blakeney, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39, 17S, 179 
P ittman, Charles ( Fac . ) 907 N. Cedar , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 41 
Plachy, Sabrina (Soph . ) Box 28B, Hocomo, Mo. 65691.113 
Plunk, Pamela Frances (Sr.) Rt. 2, Bethel Springs, Tenn . 3831S. 94, 157 
Poe, Alisa Ann (Fr . ) RI. 7, Harrison, Ark. 72601, 122, 262 
Pohlner, Sharon (Soph . ) Box 12. Fisher, Ark . 72429, 113 
POindexter, Lyle (Slaff) Hwy . 16 N., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 49 
Polk, Glenda Joyce (Sr . ) Box 249, Ft. Deposit , Ala . 36032, 94, 158, IS9 , 162 
Pope, Marilyn Kay (Jr .) 35S7 Kallaher , Memphis, Tenn . 38122, 106, 158, 261 
Porter , Pa ige P . (Acad . ) 5928 Winding Way , Sylvania , Oh io , 43S6O 
Porter, Waller (Fac .) 202 N. Blakeney, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 45 
Posey, Charles Leonard (Acad.) 127 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Posey, Greg Curl is (Acad . ) 127 Cloverdale, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Pounders, Mickey Lane (Fr.) 11382 Ashbourne, Baton Rouge, La . 70815, 122, lSI, 236 
Powell. Deborah Ann (Fr .) 3710 Keola Ave., Davenporl, Iowa 52802, 122, 2S3 
Power, Carl Eugene (SOph .) 93925th Ave. N., Texas City, Tex . 71S90,113 
Power, Laura Denice (Soph .) 93925th Ave. N., Texas City , Tex . 17590, 113,181 
Powers, Barbara Jo (Sr.) lS05 Ridgeway Ave .• Parkersburg, W. Va. 26101 , 94 
Powers. Donna Jo (Sr . ) 9218 N. E. 52nd St ., Vancouver, Wash. 98662, 94, 258 
Powers. Edward D. (Sr . ) 121 W. 9th St ., Williamstown, W. Va . 26187,94 
Powers. Pamela Elaine (Fr .}232 S. Shorl SI ., Troy. OhIO 45373, 122, 158.180 
Poyelt, Slephen K. (Soph .) 1 Pride Court , Belpre, Ohi04S714, 113, 160 
Poynor, Kathy Lynn Ur .) R1.3 , Stratford, Mo. 65757, 106, 160, 161 
Pratt , William Oscar (Jr.) RI . I , Rose Bud, Ark. 72137, 106 
Prescott , Eugene Leroy ( Fr.) S526 Forsyth , Memphis, Tenn. 38118, 122 
Prescott, GayleLynn (Jr .) 7221 Ferguson Rd ., Apt. 1315, Dallas, Tex . 75228, 106,265 
Prescoll, Sue Lavonne (Fr . I7221 Ferguson Rd ., Apt . 1315. Dallas, Tex. 7S228, 122,261 
Preslar, Jeanne (Sr.) 4073 Colema n Rd. , Memphis, Tenn . 38128 
Preslidge, Steve Thomas ( Jr.) Rt. 5, Box 209, Jonesboro, Ark. 72"01, 106. 156, 246 
Price, John Robert (Sr .) 3003 Fincher Rd ., Ft. Worlh, Tex . 76117, 94 
Price, Marilyn ( Fr. ) 105S Gail St., Bossier City, La . 71010, 122, 263 
Price, Mary Elaine ( Fr . ) 41S3 Faxon Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 38122, 122 
Price, Mel inda (Sr . ) RI . 1, Benton, Ky. 42025, 94 
Priddy, Judilh Lynn (Jr.) 117 Woodland Or.. Nitro, W. Va. 25 143, 106, 178,255 
Priesl. Dean (Fac.) 1303 Deener Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42 
Prince, Janel Helen (Sr . ) 1492 Aberdeen Ave., Columbus, Ohio, 43211, 94 
Prince, Jeanie (Fr . ll03 Barrow St., New Iberia, La. 70560, 122 
Prince, Joyce Elizabeth (Acad . ) 137 Orange Dr., Salinas, Calif. 93901 
Prince. KerryOlin (SOph .) Star Rt . J, Box 149, Abita Aprings, La . 70420 
Prock, Cam ( Acad .) 27 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Prock, Charlene (Slaff) 27 Harding Or ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 49 
Prock, John (Fac . ) 27 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36, 186, 187,192 
PrOCk, Mona Gaye (Soph . ) 27 Harding Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 113, 2S2 
Proffitt, Victor Lynn (Jr.) Rt . 4, Box 27, Newport, Ark . 72112.106 
Pruett, Donna Ann (Fr .) 653 Lincoln, Clawson, Mich. 48017, 116, 122 
Pruitt , Denise Kay (Acad .) 27 Riverrldge, Lillie Rock, Ark. 72202 
Pryor, BeSSie Mae (Slall) 924 E . Center, Searcy, Ar k. 72143, 58 
Pryor, Beverly Jo (Soph . ) 924 E . Cenler St ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 113, ISO, 261 
Pryor, Joe B. (Acad .) 92" E . Center , Searcy , Ark. 72143, 277 
Pryor, Joseph F. (Fac . ) 924 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 24. 42, 127, 151, 246 
Pryor, Neale T. (Fac . ) 13 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 34 
Pryor, Susan Rebecca (Acad.1924 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 7214), 281. 304 
Puck.ett, Paul Malcolm (Fr.) 019 Gardenview Dr .• Memphis, Tenn. 38117, 122,2.(2 
Pullara, Coy E . (Sr.) 606 E . Markel Ave., Searcy. Ark. 121AJ 
Pullara , Michele Coy (Acad.l606 E. Markel Ave. , Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Pullara, Mike A. (Acad.) 606 E. Markel, Searcy. Ark. 12143, 151 
Pullen, Billy Mayfield (Jr.) RI. 2, Greenwood Springs, MisS. 38848, 106, 158 
Pullen, Catherine Elizabeth (Jr.) lJlh and McDonald, MI. Dora, Fla. 32757 
Pulley. Hubert (Slafl) 512 N. Vann, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 46,-49 
Pyle, Barbara Jean (Jr.) 520 Carnahan PI., Beaumont, Tex , 77707, 95, 154, 252 
Pyle, Larry Warren (Soph.) 911 E. Race SI., 123, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Pyle, Linda Louise (Jr.) Bo)( 143, Bruno, Ark. 72618, 106, 183 
Pylkas, Arnold (Fac .1 105 Choctaw, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36,186,187,206 
Pylkas, Lauri Lee (Acad.) 105 Choctaw, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Pylkas, Stephen Paul (SOpt'l.l105 Choctaw, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 164 
Q 
Quackenbush, Elizabeth Ann (Soph.) 825 I St ., Bedford, Ind. 47421, 119, 173,265 
Qualls, Ken Roy (Fr.)802 Sowell SI., Searcy. Ark. 72143 
R 
Railey, James H. (Sr.) 1024 North Dr ., Anderson, Ind. 46011, 95 
Rainwale.-, Juanita Lucille (Soph . ) RI . 5, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 195 
Ra lnwaler, Randy Dran (Fr . ) Rt. 6, Bolt 334, Spr ingdale, Ark. 72764, 122,234 
Rahrle, Maureen E . (SOph.) 101 Meredith Ave., Nedrow, N.Y . 13120, 119,256 
Randall, Albert Lacy (Sr.) Rt . 1, Box 521, Edna, Tex. 77957.95 
Randall, Beverly Joan (Soph.l Rt. 1, Box 521, Edna, Tex. 77957, 114, 160. 161,263 
Randall, Sherryl Nola (Sr.) Rt. 3, Box 24(1, Bentonville, Ark. 72712, 95 
Randolph, Mickey Lane (Jr.) 70S Lanett Ave., Birmingham, Ala . 35214, 95 
Ransom, OavidJ . (Sr.) 908 Trammel Rd ., N. Lillie Rock, Ark. 72117, 95, 168, 178, 241 
Ralllff, John Charles (Sr.) RR. 1, York, Neb. 68467, 191, 214, 215 
Ratliff , Nancy Johnson (Soph.) E. Market 51. , Apt. 12, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Ralliff, Sherry Ann (Jr.) 612 N. 2nd, Augusta, Ark. 72006, 106 
Ralliff, Wi1liam Gregory (Sr.) E. Market SI .. Apt. 12, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 95 
Ray, Vernon (SOph . ) 6407 Beech. Rockford, III. 61111. 114, 238 
Rugan, George Emory (Sr.) Rt . 2, Box 180A, Newman, Ga. 30263, 95, 234 
Reagan, Rance George (J r . ) 148 Parkdale, Memphis, Tenn . 38109, 106, 192.211,213,239, 
2" 
Recording ClKlrus, 162 
Redel. Donnll KIlV /Jr. ) 205 Buller Or . . Kennett. Mo 63857 
Redel , Gordon L. (Sr .l20·40th St. , Gulfport, MisS. 39501 
Reddick. Deborah GaiIIF"I906 Utah. Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601. 122.262 
Reeder,SharOflLouise Fr. 1147 Court St .• Sunbury, Pa. 17801, 122. 154, 156 
Reel , UbbyA. (Sr. ) 1210 N. Kenlucky St., Kingslon, Tenn. 37763. 95. 178 
Reese, John Douglas (Jr.) Wankie Game Reserve, Salisbury, Rhodesia. 106. 156, 237 
Reese, Joy Belh (Jr.) 513 Lakeshore Or .• Enn is, Tex. 75119, 106, 156. 162, 174 
Regina, 261 
Reiboldt , James Max (Sr .) 911 E. Race St., Apt. 103. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 95.183 
Rendell, Lawrence Herbert (Jr.) Box 1335 Harding College. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 106 
Reynolds, Gloria (Staff ) 704 N. Elm, Searcy. Ark. 72143. 49 
Reynolds, Hartwell Randy (Fr . ) Rt . '2, Box 40, Camden, Ark. 71701.122. 202, 239 
Reynolds, Kevin Ray (Acad.) Indian Trail. Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Reynolds. L.!IDonna Rulh (SOph . ) RI. 2, Box 40, Camden , Ark . 71701, 114 
Reynol~, M, Diane (Fr.) cl 0 American Embassy. Box 1528, Kampala. Ug.!lnda . 116, 122, 
m 
Reynolds, Mary Joyce (Jr.) 911 E . Race, Apt. 108, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 106. 247 
Reynolds. Richard Thomas (Acad. ) Indian Trail, Searcy, Ark . 72U3 
Reynolds, Robert Jack (Soph . l643 W. Hunl Rd . • Alcoa, Tenn. 37701, 114,245 
Reynolds, Thomas Michael (Soph.) 911 E . Race, Apt. 108, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 114. 156, 247 
Rhodes, Greg (Stalfl711 E . Cenler, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 49, 183 
Rhodes, Jennifer Lynn (Soph . ) Rt. 2, Box 188A. Hope, Ark. 71801. 117, 158 
Rhodes, Joe Eddy (Sr ,) 116 Maryella. Searcy. Ark. 72143 
Rhodes, Keith Gregson (Jr.)711 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 104, 106 
RhodeS. Steven (Soph.) 2414 91h Ave., Canyon, Til.. 79015, 158 
Rhudy, Gregory Neal (Fr.) 894 Carrol ton, Memphis, Tenn. 38127, 122, 243 
Rice, Ira Young (Soph.) 2519·39Ih Ave., San Francisco, Calif. 94116. 114. 242 
Rice. Renee Elizabeth (Jr . ) Box 588, San Franciso. Calif. 94116, 106 
Richards , Scott Alan (Fr.) 8401 N. 61th Ave., Apt. 126. Glendale, Ariz. 85302. 122 
RichardSon. Barbara May (Jr . ) 5726 Hoover Ave .• N. Charleslon, S.C. 19406. 106, 158, 162, 
, .. 
Richardson, John McKinney (Sr. ) 2723 Taylor • little Rock, Ark. 7220', 95 
Richarctson, Joyce Ann (Fr . ) 2723 S. Taylor, Litlle Rock. Ark . 7220., 122.251 
Richarctson, Larry James (Jr. ) 83 Kenneoy, Union. Mo. 63084, 106 
Richardson T. Randall (Fr . ) 1129 Pine. Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923, 122 
Richardson, Timothy Lee (Sr.) 822 Sunny Hill , Searcy, Ark. 721'3, 158 
Richardson, Timothy Paul (F r .) 1213 Donna Or., Richardson, Tex. 75080 
Rlckaway, James Robert (Fr .) Box 63, Midfield, Tex . 77458, 114, 233 
Richey, Paul Oon (J r .) Rt . 3, Dexter. M.a.63841, 106, lS8, 205. 238 
Richey, Sherri LaVell (Fr .) 1006 SpMish M.ass Ln .• Houston, Tex. 77077. 122,262 
Richmond, Elizabeth A. (J r . ) 17542 Luther Ave .• Irvine, Calif. 92705,106,143,2'5,252 
RichmOfld, Larry (Sr .1519 Be lenr, w. Memphis, Ark. 72301, 192, 239 
Richmond , Garry Mark (Sr.) 519 Belehr, W. Memphis, Ark. 72301. 95 
Rickerson, Betty Jane (Sr.) Box '15. Eau Claire, Wisc. 54701. 95,173,178 
Rigdon, SherHynSue (Fr.) Box 101. Sylva, N.C. 28779. 122,263 
Riffle, Kathy Lois (Fr.) 312 E . Center, Sheridan, Ark, 72150.122 
Riley, Edith Jane (Sr . ) 66Mt. Lebanon Or .• Wheeling. W. Va . 26003, 95 
Riley, Becky Nan (Fr.) 1808 S. Jackson, Little Rock. Ark. 722()4, 122, 251 
Riley, Sandra Kaye (Fr.) 2408 Linwood, Newport. Ark. 72112. 11'. 178,258 
Rinks, Jeannie Carol (SOph . l 306 Jackie Or., Rt. 3, Lawrenceburg, Tenn . 38.6-4. 114, 173 
Ripski , Palrlcia Dianne (SOph . ) 7228 Renda, Millington, Tenn. 38053, 114, 263 
Risinger , Amanda (Staff ) 800 N. Oak St., Searcy, Ark. 72143. 49 
Risinger , Mandy Louise (Acad .) 800 N. Oak St" Searcy, Ark. 72 143, 281, 304. 305 
Ritchie, Andy T. (Fac.) 701 E. Park, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 34 ,237 
Ritchie, Kathryn ( Fac .) 701 E. Park. Searcy, Ark. 72143. 272 
Rivers. Louise (Staff) 1 MagnOlia Or., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 49 
Rill: , Jana J. (SOph.) 2()4 E , DeYoung, Marlon, III. 61959, 1\4. 180, 260 
Robbins, Nancy Kay {Sr.l Gen. Delivery, Reeds Springs, M.a. 65737, 95 
Roberson , Bryce (Fac.)1706 W. Arch, Searcy, Ark. 72143,'2 
Roberson , Rachel Rivers (Grad. ) Box 635. H.!Irding, Searcy. Ark. 721'3 
Roberts, Carol Melva (Fr .12709 E. Clarenclon, Phoenix, Ariz. 85016. 114. 160, 172,260 
Roberts, Dalles (Fac.l Box 6-4., Sla . A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, IS 
Roberls, Gary Keith (Sr.) New Hope, Ark. 71959. 154 
Roberts, Kalhy Diane (Fr.l1962 Muse, Ft . Worth, Tex . 76112, 1'22, ISS. 157, 158, 180 
Roberts, Mark Alan (SOph . ) Rt . ', Box 17G, Magnolia, Ark. 71753, 114, 1'9, 217. 238 
Roberts, Richard E. (Acad . ) Gen. Delivery, McCrory. Ark. 278 
Roberts, William Paul (Jr. ) 2278 Edmonton Rd., Columbus, Ohio 43219,106,239 
Robertson , Dianne (Soph.) RI . I, Box 202, Dermott. Ark. 71638. 114 . ?~? 
Robertson, Loretta (Fr.) RI . 1, Box 202, Dermott, Ark. 71638.122,252 
Robertson. William (Sr.) Box 11, Crawfordsville. Ark. 72327, 95 
Robinson, Oon (Fac.) 511 E. Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 39 
Robinson, Janet (Sr .J811 S. ROQers. SprinQlield, Mo. 65804, 126. 259 
Robinson . Marcia (J r. ) SQ6Keystone St ., Emmaus, Pa . 18049 
Robison, neryl Anne (Jr.) '381 Clarke Rd., Memphis. Tenn . 38118, 106 
Robison, Mary Kathryn (Soph.) 6 Jawanda Lane, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Robison, Paul Douglas (Sr.) 6 Jawanda Lane, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Rock~ld , Jonn Wesley, III (Sr . ) 1408 15th Ave ., Parkersburg, W. Va . 26101, 95, 156. 244 
Roe, Kalherine Elizabeth (Fr. ) 524 Wyatt SI., Greenville, 111. 622'6,122,160,16-4, 2SO 
Roe, Robert Edmond (F r .l Rt. 5, Box 191, P ine Bluff, Ark. 71601. 122,2'1 
Roemer, COflslanceSue (Sr. ) 104 East Firsl Street, Moulain Home, Ark . 72653. 95, 156, 181 
Rogers. Connie Dodd (Jr.) 340 Cleveland St .• New Albany, Miss . 38652, 106, 158, 254 
Rogers. Patti C. (Fr.111141 Old Halls Ferry, St . Louis,Mo , 63136. 122, 157. 178, 249 
Rogers, Rita Tyan (Soph.) 2 Apache Drive, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Rogers. Samuel Andre (Acad . ) 406 California, Salinas, Calif , 93901 
Rogers, Sandra Kaye (Fr.) 1212 S.W. ISO, Seattle, WaSh . 98166, 122, 26-4 
Rogers, Vicki Earl (Acad.) 2 Apache Or., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Roll, Barbara (Soph .) 434 W. 881h St ., Kansas City, Mo. 64114, 114,260 
Romine, Bob (Acad.) 802 E. Market 51., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 286 
Romine, Cindy Ann (Acad,) 802 E asl Markel St ., Searcy. Ark. 72143. 164 
Romine, Phil (Sr.) ApI. 26 Melody Lane Apts., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 73, 95, 178, 181 
Romine, Teresa (Acad.) 802 E . Markel. Searcy . Ark. 72143 
Root, Michael Rand (Jr . ) 5253 Oakcresl Or. , axon Hil l. Maryland 20021. 158 
Roper. Bonnie (Jr,) 707 Sooner Park Or ., Bartlesville, Okla . 74003. 106, 243, 266 
Roper, Joe David (Soph . ) 707 Sooner Park Or ., Bartlesville. Okla . 7.003, 11 •• 158. 180,24), 
'" Rosch, Frank Daniel (Jr. ) 1251 Sundown Lane, San Jose Calif . 95127,106,156,240 
Rose, Leah Diann (Fr.) Rt. I Box 159, Houslon, Tex. 77016, 122 
Rose, Ron L. (SOph.)'380 Seibert Ave., St , Louis, Mo. 63123,114 
Ross. Robert Clay (Sr.) 647 Woodbine Or . , Pensacola, Fla. 32503 
Ross, Roderick Lynn (Fr.) RI . 2, Box 241. Baltimore, Ohio 43105,122,235 
Rolhfus, Bobby Dean (F r ,) Rt . 1, Box 141. Garfield, Ark . 72732, 122, 156 
Rowan, Byron (Staff) 112 Apache Or ., Searcy, Ark, 72143, 49 
Rowe, Myrtle (Staff) 919 E . Markel, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 175 
Rowland, Cynthia Joy (Fr.) 3405 Baird Or., Edmond, Okla 37034, 122. 252 
Rowlett, Julia Kalhleen (Jr,) 216 Boswell. Balesville, Ark. 72501, 106,257 
Rowley, George William, Jr. (Grad . ) 1673 Primrose Or . , EI Cajon Calif . 92020,126 
Rown. Jean Louise (Soph . ) 349 E , Or" Sunbury, Penn. 17801. 114,255 
Royse, Nyal (Fac.) Sewell Ha ll, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 29. 39 
Rubarts, Margaret Lynn (Jr . ) Box 323, Monroe, Wis. 53566, 106, 161 
RubiO. Brenda Kay (Sr. ) 307 W. Woodruff. Searcy, Ark. 72143. 95 
Rubio, Jerry Frank (Jr. ) 307 W. Woodruff. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 95,183.238 
Ruff, Don Gene (Fr.) Rt. 2. MI . Home, Ark . 72653. 122, 158, 238 
Ruffer, Mary Ellen (Soph . ) 1124 Cresthaven Ln., Virginia Beach, Va . 23'62, 11',248 
Rulz, Timothy David (Fr . ) RR. I, Bolt 100, Dupo, III. 62239, 1'22, 160, 161,245 
Rushton, William (Fae) 601 N. Oak. Searcy, Ark. 72143. 42 
Russell, Dan Earl (Fr.) 1522 Carmel. Shreveport. La . 71105. 122,243 
Rulledge, Deborah Lynn (F r .)6OO Holden, Newport , Ark. 72112, 122 
Rutter, David Allen (Fr.) R.F.O. 1, Box 209, Richmond, Ohio 43944, 206, 244 
Ruiter, Roger Lee (Jr.) R.O. 1. Box 209, Richmond, Ohio 43944,106.205 
Ryan, John (Fae) IS Harding Or" Searcy, Ark. 72143, 41 
s 
Sain, James Michael (Fr . ) 1057 McEvers Rd., Memphis, Tenn . 38111, 122 
Sain, Richard Lynn (Sr . ) 3547 Sullon Or ., MemphiS. Tenn . 38127, 95 
Sain , Ruth Michelle (Jr.l810 Eastern Dr .• Memphis, Tenn . 38122, 106, 261 
Sammons, MarShall Ricky (Fr . ) RI . 1, McGee, Ark . 71654. 122, 192 
Sandefur. Arzella Mae (Jr.) RI . 2, Manila. Ark. 72442, 107 
Sanders, Kathy Ann (Sr.) RI . 1. Box', Saratoga, Ark. 71859. 95.183 
Sanders. Phyllis Irene (Jr , ) 1225 East 1051h 51. Indianapolis, Ind . 46280, 258,106 
Sanders, Terry Keith (Soph.) Box 43. Yellville. Ark. 72687, 126 
Sanderson, Michael L. (Jr.) 602 Riverdale, Orange, Cal if. 92665. 106, 183 , 231 
Sanderson. Robert Lary (Grad.) RI. 3. Box 925, Huntsv ille, Ala . 35806, 126 
Sanderson. Stanley Ray (Jr.) 2526 Sunsel Ln., Missoula, Mont . 59801, 106 
Sandlin, Donald Hayward (Sr.) 821 Tularosa Ave., Lake City. Fla . 32056, 95 
Sanford. James Donald (F r . ) 2425 Jackson S,W., Warren, Ohio 44485 
Sauder. Palricia Lynn (Soph,) 535 E . Orange St., Lancaster, Penn , 17602. 11 •• 15',267 
sa~:ie, David Howard (Sr.) 245 N. E , Hollywood Blvd . • Ft . Wallon Beach, Fla. 32548, 96, 
Sawyer, Roy (Board) Sardis, Miss. 38666, 30 
Scales. Danny Dean (Sr . ) RI . 1. Box 152. Whiteland, Ind. '618', 96, 2'6 
Scammerhorn , Judy Kale (Sr . ) 803 Cobb Circle. Brownsville, Tenn. 38012,96,150,256 
Scarbrough, Ronald Dean (Sr . ) 308 Norlh Charles, Searcy, Ark. 721'3, 96 
Scarsdale, Joe Neel (Acad.) Box 1038, Searcy. Ark. 72143. 281, ]0.(, 306, 309 
Schiro. Patty Sue (Sr . ) 2814 Cheyenne, Pueblo, Colo. 81003, 96, 141 
Schlender, Jeffrey Wayne (Soph . ) 26342 We!l:ford, Warren, Mich. '8091. 64, 162 
Schmedel, Kandi Jo (F r .) 6616 e. Beecher SI., Indianapolis, Ind. 46203, 126 
Schneider, John C. II (F r .) RI. 4. Box 375, San AntoniO, Tell. , 78228 
ScMI, Eric (Acad.) RI. 8, Box 398. Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601, 289 
Schol, Kermit J. (Acad.) R I. 7, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 286 
Schramm, Diane Lynette (Fr . ) 256 Walnul Or., 51. Charles, ilL 60174,122,131,254 
Schramm, Marge (Slaff) 1104 E . Race, ApI. 56, Searcy, Ark. 72143,'9 
Schramm, Russ E, (Sr.) 1104 E . Race, Apt . 56, Searcy, Ark. 72143.96, 225 
SChr~iber , t:4ancy Ellen (SOph ,) RI. 1. Box 161, Bloomington, Ind. 47401 . 11', 167, 168, 177 
SChrtber. Rita Ann (Jr.) Rt . I, Box 161 , Bloomington, Ind. 47401 , 106, 235 
~~~,:~~kg~:O~:t Fisher (Sr . ) 268 Bradley Blvd ., Schenedady. N. Y . 1230',78,96.2'1 
Scott, Charles W. (Fr.) W. 1124 S. Bruce, Springfield . Mo. 65804, 122, 158,246 
Scott. Jeanetta Ann (Fr .> N. St. and College Ave., Kensett, Ark . 72082. 12'2 
Scoll , John A. (Fr.) 4055 Acacia Ave., Bonita, Calif. 92002 
SCOII. Robert Earl (F r .) 4055 Acacia Ave., Bonita, Calif. 92002. 122 
Scroggi ns, John Robert (Acad . ) 219 N. Cedar, lillie Rock, Ark. 72205, 276 
Searcy. James F., Jr. (SOph . ) 107 Byrd 51., Enterprise, Ala, 36330, 114. 238 
Searcy, Kathie Deloris (Soph.) RI. 9, Box 63, Florence, Ala. 35630, 114 , 258 
Sear';, Jack Wood (Fac.) 920 E. Market SI., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 20, 37, 42. 127. 2.4 
Sears, Mallie Sue (Fac.)920 E. Markel St .• Searcy, Ark. 721.3, 272 
Sears, Sa rah LOuise (Fr.)837 Newport Ave., Webster Groves. Mo , 63119,122,179 
Segraves, Belinda Lee (Acad.) 1406 Fox Or., Searcy. Ark. 721'3 
Segraves, Jeanne Carol (Jr. ) 60S Miller Dr ., EI Dorado, Ark. 71780, 106 
Segraves, Joe (Fac.) 1406 Fox Or .• Searcy. Ark. 72143. '5. 120 
Segraves, Judy Penee (Acad . ) 1406 Fox Or " Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281, 304, 305. 309 
Selby, John Lawrence (Soph . ) Rt . 2, Box ISS, Clarksville. Ark. 72830, 11', 23. 
Self, Garyl Kim ( Fr .) Box 802, PorI Sulphur . La . 70083 
Sellers. Robert (Sr.)3714 Grennoch, Houston, Tex. 77025, 96 
Semanek, Ronald William (Fr . ) 'lO4 SOuthbrook Or .• Jackson. Miss. 3521 1, 122, 2'1 
Sewell. Ann (Fac.) 1505 E. Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39 
Sewell, Edward (Fae) 1505 E. Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 36.127 
Sewell, Judith K. (Sr.) RI. 1, Box 204. Hamilton, III. 62341, 96 
Sewell, Kenneth Robert (Fr,) 603 N. Duchesne, St. Charles, Mo. 63301, 11', 214, 243 
Sewell, Richmond Kirk (Soph.) lSOS E. Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 114 
Sexson, Gina Annetle (Acad.) Rt,', Searcy, Ark. 72143, 277, 304 
Sexson, Slephen Michael (Fr.) Rt. 4, Searcy, Ark. 72143. 122 
Sexson, Tonya Sue (Acad.) Rt . 4, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 279, 295, 304 
Shackelford, Don (Fae) 14 Jawanda Lane, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 3', 156 
Shackelford, Donna Joy (Acad . ) 14 Jawanda Lane, Searcy, Ark. 1'2143, 281, 309 
Shackelford, lona Lucille (Acad . ) 14 Jawanda Lane, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 276,]0.(.306,307, 
309. 310 
Shackelford, Jonea l (Jr.) 1316Mohon, Alexandria, La . 71301, 106, 143,238,251 
Shackelford. Robert Earl (Acad . ) 14 Jawanda Ln .• Searcy. Ark. 72143. 279. 289, ~ 
Sh.!lner, Daryl Thomas (Jr.) 24161 Las Naranjas, S. Laguna, Calif . 92677, 96 
Shaner, David Wayne (ioph .) 106 N. Cherry, Vernon Hills, III. 60060,11' ,237 
Shankle, Beverly Ann (J r . ) RI. 2, Paris, Tenn. 38242, 106 
Sharp, Clifford (Fac.) 408 E . Park, Searcy, Ark. 72143,42, '5, 187.192. 205 
Sharp, Kaki (Fr ,) 109 W. Gold, Hobbs, N.M. 88240, 116, 122, 262 
Shaw. Paula Sharon ('Sr.) Apt. 4,1104 E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143,96, 26' 
Shay, Marguerite Elaine (Fr , ) 600 N. Main SI., Morton. III. 61550, 122, 257 
Shearin, Arthur (FaG.) 212 Blakeney, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39, 160, 161, 180 
Shearin, Rosemarie (Jr.) Mecklenburg Or ., Bolivar, Tenn . 38008, 106, 150, 261 
Shelton. Luanne M. (Jr,) 5039 New Haven Or., Columbus, Ohio .3220 
Shelton, Wayne Morris (Sr. ) Rt. 5, Box '30. Paducah. Ky. '2001, 96,164,165 
Shenf ield. Roberl (Fr.) .918 Dwight Or., Ft . Wayne, Ind. '6815, 122 
Shenfield, Roger Allen (Fr.l ~918 Dwight Or., Ft. Wayne, Ind. '6815,122,214,235,2'4 
Shepherd , David Allen (Fr.) 102 Schilling St .• Oak Grove, Marietta, Ohio, 45750, 126. 160. 
162. 16-4, lAO 
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Sheph erd, Warren Kei t h (SOph .) 106 See ch St ., Weirton, W. Va . 26062, 126 
Sheppard, Kafhy (Soph . ) 38 Cloverdale, Searcy , Ark. 72143 , 114, 160, 171 , 267 
Sherman, SIeve S. (Soph .) 130 Coch ise Dr ., Bisbee, Ar i. 85603 , 114, 156, 236 
Sherr ill , Te rr i Lvnn ( Fr. ) 135 Greenwood, Nacogdoches, Telt. 15961 , 122, 266 
Shewfeld , Bob Alan ( Fr .) 4918 Owight Dr. , Ft . Wayne, Ind . 46815 
Shie lds, A. McKay (Sr .) Rt . 1. OKford, Miss . 38655, 94, 96, 131, 141. 113, 176, 249 
Shields, F let cher Douglas (Soph .) RI . 1. Oltford, Miss. 38655, 114, 239 
Shipman, O. Bruce (SOph .) RI . 10, Bolt 74, Florenc e , Ala . 35630 
Shipman, Sherry Jon (Sr .) Star RI ., Sloulland, N!o. 65567 , 96, 1111 
Shipp, Elaine Mar ie ( Jr .) 12623 Heinke Rd ., Mabelva le , Ark. 72 103, 106, 252 
Shir ley, Rickey J a y ( F r.) 2S04 Culberhous e , Jonesboro, Ark. 72401, 114, 160, 236 
Shivers, Debb ie Ann ( Fr .) Hwy . 6.4 W., Somer ville, Tenn . 38068, 123,255 
Sh ives, Sheila Mar ie (Soph .)310 S. W. Hughes, Des Moines, towa S0315, 114 
Shock, J a mes Robert (J r .) RI . 4, Conway, Ark . 72032, 106, 192 
Shoc k, Lionel J a van , Jr. (Sr.) 601 E . Woodruff , Searc y, Ar k . 72143, 126, U S 
Shoc k, Martha J ane (Ac ad .) 1716 Market 51 ., Searc y, Ark . 72143, 277, 296 
Shock, Mary Jean (Acad .) 1116 E . Markel 51., Searcy , Ark . 721013, 277 , 296, 306 
Shock, M arv R. (J r .) 302 W. Scenic , N. Little Rock , Ark . 72118 , 96, 251 
Shock , Ruby Charlene (Acad.) 1716 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 2 7~6, 306, 307, 308 
Shores, Brenda Ga yl e ( Fr.) Bo)( A, Cave Springs, Ark . 72118, 122, 178, 224, 255 
Shores, Donald LewiS (Jr .) Bolt 4, Cave Springs, Ark . 72718, 106, 168, 235 
Shoulders, Paula Rae (Jr .) 111 Mr. Vernon Dr ., Old Hickory , Tenn . 37138, 106 
Showalte r , J ohn Trav is ( Fr. ) S03 Walnut , Searcy , Ark. 72143, 123, 238 
Showalter, Marcus Kent (Acad .) Bolt 723 , Sla . A, Searc y, Ark. 72143 , 277, 291, 30A 
Showaller, P hilip E ugene (Jr .) 1605 E . Market, Searc y, Ark . 72143, 106, 163, 164, 165 
Showalter, Russell (Staff ) 1605 E . Ma rkel , Searc y , Ark. 72143, 49 
Showalter , Mrs. Russell (Slaff ) 1605 E . Markel, Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Shuffell , Vernon Gu y (Jr. ) 26 Edgewood Ln ., N., Central ia , III. 62801 , 106 
Shunk, P hilip Kei th (J r. ) Box 498, Searc y , Ark. 72143, 106 ,231 
Sib ley, Sharon Nanelte (Soph .) RI. 2, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 114 
Sides, AlviS Randolph ( Fr.) Rt. 3, Box 166A, Nashv ille, Ark . 11852, 123, 162 
Sigm a Sigm a Sigm a, 262 
Si gma Ta u Sigm a , 244 
Sikes, SIeve Charles (J r .) Rt . 2, Ho llis, Okla . 735SO, 106, 'oil, 246 
Simmons, J ohn OurSler (J r .) 112 S. I1lh Ave ., Humboldt, Tenn. 38323, 106, 1.4.4, 162, 236 
Simmons, Kurt Barry ( Fr .) RI . 2, Box 31 6, Wills P oint. Te x . 75169, 123 
Si mon , Richard Eric (Sr .) 13202 Pleasantview Ln ., Fa irfax , Va . 22030, 96, 245 
Simpson, Cathy Ann (Soph .) RI . 2, Ripley, Miss . 39663, 114, 266 
Sim pson, Dorot hy J anell ( Jr.) 4073 St illwood , Memph iS, Tenn . 38128, 106, 158, 162 
Sim pson , Ka ren Sue (Jr .) Rt . 1, Bo)( 148, Bexar, Ala . 35541, 106 
Sim pson , Mac kye Gwen ( SOph.) RI . l. Clinlon, Ky . 42031 , 114, 152 
Sim s, Benn y L. (Soph .) 102 Oakdale Rd ., N. Little Rock, Ark . 72116, 1101 
Sims , Gregory Lee (J r .) 332 31 Ave. , Eas t Moline, III. 612401 , 106,236 
Sim s, Ka ther ine Ann (Sr .) Bolt 391 , MIn. Home, Ark . 72653, 96, 183,251 
Sinn, Jane l! Karen (F r .) 60 Forest Crest, Chesterf ield , Mo. 63011, 123, 262 
Sisk, Jud y Ann (F r .) Box 453, La Cyg ne, Kan . 66OA0 , 122, 155, 262 
Sisson , Grant Steven ( Fr .) 829 Bellemeade Blvd ., Grelna, La . 70053, 126 
Si verd, Terry Boyd ( Fr .) 1825 Carter land Dr ., As htabula, Ohio 44004 , 123,240 
Sivi a , Lawrence Wili iam (J r .) Rt . 3, Box 65, St . Charles, Mo. 63301 
Skell ell , Toni J e a n (Sr .) G· 1489 W. Br is to l Rd., Flint, M ich . 48S01, 96, loll 
Skelton, Tamara Alice (Sr .) RI. 2, Ind ianola , M iss . 38751 , 59, 14, 96, 258 
Siallon , Ronald J oseph ( Fr .) 4261 RhOdes, Memph is, Tenn . 38111 , 123 
Slingluff , Dana Paul (Sr . ) 145 Homewood Rd ., Mansfield, Oh io 44906, 96 
Smelser , Danny Nea l (Sr .) RI . 11 , Box 100, Flore nce, Ala . 35630, 96, 131, 154, 158, 159,116, 
238, 248 
SMENC , 181 
Smith, Belly , M. (Sr .) BOlt 91 , Pale ros , WaSh . 98846, 96, 256 
Smith , C"rroll ( Fac.) 11 Ind ian Trail , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42 , 49 
Sm ilh , Cynthia L"ne ( Fr .) 25 Edgewood Ci r c le, West Helena, Ark. 72390, 123, 256 
Smith,D Ryan (J r ) S805 Tour is t Dr., Ft . Worth , Te x . 7611 1, 106, 141 , 183,240 
Sm ith, David L. (Soph .) 15 Derbyroad Vel levue, Bul awayo, RhOdesia , 114, 114, 179 
Smith , David Lee (J r.) 221 Will iam Ave ., Kennell , NIo. 63851, 126 
Smith, De borah Lynn ( Fr .) 127 Haverh ill Dr . , Yorktown, Ind . 017396, 123, 259 
Smith, Dona ld (Staff) 104 Choctaw, Searcy , Ark. 721013 , 49 
Smith, Earl El lis (Soph .) 9 Overs treet Cir c le, Searc y , Ark. 12143 
Smith , Emmett Nei l (Sr .) Rt . 4, Bolt 403, Paragould, Ark . 72450 , 96, 183 
Sm ith , G. Kay ( Fr .) RI . 1, Bo)( 245, Heber Spr ings, Ark . 72543 
Sm ith, J ames Morris , Jr . (Jr .) 3925 Dal va ida PI ., Monlgomery , Ala . 36104, 106, 239 
Sm ith , Jana (J r .) RI. 3, Vernon , Te)( . 763801 , 106, ISO, 166, 169, 260 
Sm ith, Janet Lynn ( Fr .) 5805 Tour ist Dr., Ft . Worth , Tex . 76117 , 123, 263 
Smith, Jefferson Foster ( Fr .) Coll ege St ., Calhoun, Ga . 30701, 192 
Sm ith, Michael Bruce (Sr .) .f03 Mercury 51., Charleston, W. Va . 25304, 167 , 237 
Smifh , Rhonda Lee (Jr .) 241 R iver Ln., Rockford, III. 61111 
Smith, RObyn Al ice (J r .) 5910 N. Frankfort Ave., Tulsa, Okla 74126, 106, 139,152,153,263 
Smith , Sara Jane (Fr .) 131 Dogwood Or ., Florence , Ala . 35630, 123, 258 
Smith, Scoll J ohn (Acad .) 11 Indian Tra il. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 281. 309 
Sm ith, Sherry Ann ( Fr.) 31 39 Lanc aster, New Orleans, La . 70 114, 251 
Smith, St ephen D. (Sr .) Rt . 4, Livings ton , Tenn. 38570, 91 
Smith, Ste phen P . (Sr .) Box 18, Le)(ington, Okla . 13051 , 167 , 169 
Sm ith, Steve ( Fac.) 128 Apache Dr ., Searcy , Ark. 72143, 42 , 67 
Sm ilh, Suza nne Yvonne ( Fr .) 3925 Oalra ida P I., Montgome r y, Ala. 34109, 123 
Smith, Va n Ear l (F r .) Fourth 51., Duur Lodge, Monl . 59722, 123 
Smith, Walt R . (Ac ad .) 11 Indian Trail , Searcy, Ark. 12143 , 280 
Sm ith , Webster D. ( F r .) RI . 1. Success, Ark. 720170 , 123,231 
Smithe y, Brenda Kay (Jr .) 8341 Waterwood , Dallas, Tex . 75217 , 106, 180 
Smithey, 5tan ley Eugene (J r .) 1217 Or io le , Garla nd , Te x . 7S042, 97 
SN E A, 180 
Sn ider, Dennis Cra ig (Sr .) 1655 W. Hazelwood, Phoen i)( , Ar l. 8S015, 97 
Snook, Deborah Jean ( Fr .) Box 306, Swifton, Ark . 12411. 123, 267 
Snyd er , George All en (J r .) 1525 Kohr PI ., Columbus, Oh io, 106, 240 
Snyd er , Marceen Lee ( Fr. ) 124 Boyd Ave ., Van Wert, Oh io 45891 , 123, 112 
SOuthard , Sus an M . ( Jr .l Gravel ly, Ark. 72836, 106, 150, 180, 260 
Souther land, Wade (Acad .) 101 N. Pye att St ., Searc y , Ark. 12143 
Sowell, Nancy Diane (Soph . ) 9Q9 W. Arch , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 108, fl4 , 252 
!' parkman, Elizabeth Rae ( Fr . ) Rt. 2, Bo)( 288, Crystal R ive r , FI" . 32629, 123, 1$.4, 162, 164, 
'" Sparks, Steve James (F r .) Bo)( 101 , Calhoun , Ga . 30701 , 126, 192 
Spelunkers, 1701 
Spenc er, Em ily Katherine ( Fr . ) Box 89, Lecompton, Kan. 66050, 123, 250 
Sp ikes, Martha (Slaff ) 1304 Thomasville, Pocahontas, Ark . 12143, 49, 115 
Sp illman, Ha r vey Steve ( Fr .) Bolt 40, Crys ta l Rt ., MI . Ida , Ark. 11957 , 123 , 233 
Spillman , Patf icia Darleen (Jr .) Box 010, Crystal Rt., Mt . Ida , Ark . 11951, 106, 181 , 253 
Sp ive y, Carolyn Lou ise (Jr .) 1301 Va lencia, Albuquerque, N.M. 87110 , 16A 
Spr inkle, Brenda (Sr .) 3201 R idgecre st Rd ., Greenville, Telt . 15401 , 97 
Spurlock, Herman (Staff) 1502 Randall Dr., Searcy, Ark . 12143, 49 
Spur lock, M ike H. (Acad .) lS02 Randall Dr ., Searc y, Ark. 72143, 281 , 289, 306 
Slac y, Janet Diane ( Fr .) 701 W. 10th St ., Corning , Ark . 72422, 123, 162 
Stafford, Jo· E ll en C. (J r .) Rt . 2, Granby, Mo. 648401 , 60, 106, 131 , 148, 113, 256 
Staggs, Dav id Larry (J r .) 918 E . Market, Searcy , Ark . 72143, 106, 216, 211, 238 
Stanf ill , Donna J ean (Sr .) Rt . 3, Henderson, Tenn. 38340, 97 , loll , 155, 151 , 162, 181, 256 
Stanley, J oyc e Ann (J r .) 4101 S. Main S. Bend , Ind . A6614, 106, 256 
Slanlon , Bonn ie E li zabeth (SOpt1.l 3561 Crestr idge Dr ., Nashville, Tenn . 31204, 114, 116, 252 
Starling, Angela Faye (Soph .l Rt . 2, Bo)( 324.A, San Marcos, Tex . 18666, 114, 178 
Starling, Gary W"yne ( Fr .) 2985 Heatherlon, Flor issant, Mo . 63034, 123, 240 
Starl ing , Lois Ruth (J r .) Rt . 2, Box 48, Winter Garden, Fla . 32787, 106, 157, 181 , 265 
Starnes, Harry Gene (Sr .) E . Market St ., Apt . 52, Searc y , Ark. 72143, 51 , 97 , 190, 192 
Starnes, Sara Lee ( Jr .) E . Market St ., Apt . 52, Searcy, Ark . 12143, 51, 63, 106, 188, 189 
Stalom, Thomas (Fa c.) 701 Randall Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 44, 4$, 170 
Staub, Leanne Rae ( Fr .) 1136 W. Acre s Or ., Burlington, Iowa 52601, 123, 26.4 
Steele, Carol Lynn ( Fr . ) 1180 Perkins Terrace, Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 123 
Steff ins, Kather ine Mar ie ( Fr .) 3118 N. 81h , Wes t Monroe, La . 11291 , 123, 158, 162, 254 
Steff ins, Marvin Wes ley ( Fr .) Bo)( 121 , Monroe, La . 11201 
Slephens, Barbara Jean (SOph .) 201 Humphries Dr ., West Pla ins, Mo . 65175, 114, 251 
Stephens , Janel Ela ine (Soph .) 101 Williams, Searcy, Ark . 12143 
Stephenson, Roy L. (Sr .) 115 King St ., Augusta, Ark. 12006, 97, 232 
368 
Stephenson, Sheila Ganelle (Soph . ) Box 81 , Dierks, Ark . 11833 , "4, 151 
Slerllng, Barrv Carl (SopO .) 119 Oesnond Rd ., Rocheste r , N.Y. 14616, 114, 246 
Stevens, E ldred Nicklis ( Fr .) 01216 Stanhope, Dallas, Tex . 15205, 123, 163, 164 , 165, 219 
Stevens, Sus an Carol (Soph .) 114 N. Walnut St ., Hope, Ark . 12801 , 114, 154 
Steve ns, Veda Gwen (Sr.) P ioneer Rd ., Searc y , Ark. 12143, 97 
Steuart , Ann ie Mae (J r .) RI . 3, Bolt 191A, DeKa lb, Tex . 15559, 106, 181 
Steward, Susan Faye ( Fr .) 1040 Crocos Dr ., Radcliff, Ky. 40160 
Stewart , Hollis Kimball ( Fr. ) 8 Mc Kinley Cir c le, Little Rock, Ark . 12201, 123, 245 
Stewarl , Jame s Kenneth (Jr.) 110 W. Winthrop Ave., P e nsacola, Fla . 32501, 107, 160 , 16A 
Stewart, June Reaper (Grad . ) Rt . 5, Searcy, Ark . 12143 
Stewar t. Sandra Nell (Soph . ) Newport Route, Batesville, Ark . 72501 , 114 
Sliger, Carla Phil loi ps (Sr .) 1103 E . Market Apt . 2, Searcy , Ark. 12143, 97 
Stinson, Mildred Emily (Soph. ) Rontel Bo)( 29, Auburn, Ky. 42206, 114, 255 
Stites, Sharon Annette (J r. ) 1120 Dill St ., Newport , Ark. 72112, 101, 180, 267 
Stokes, Jo Cheryl (Sr .) Bo)( 1O.4A, Keokuk, Iowa 52632, 91, 150,256 
Stone, Jane l Patrice ( Fr .) 1201 S. Vande, She rman, Tex . 15090 , 123,263 
Story, Rita J o ( Fr .) Bo)( 187 , Clinlon, Ark. 72031 
Stough , James Ronald (Sr .) 346A Wares Ferry Rd ., Montgomery, Ala . 36109, 97, 131, 141, 
176 
Strawn, Jeffre y Wayne (SOph .) .4.40 James St ., East Pa lestine, Ohio 4«73, 114,234 
Strayhorn, Steye K. (Acad .) 125 Jawanda Ln ., Searc y, Ark . 12143, 218, 289, 30B 
Street , Robert (Staff) Junction Hwys 16and 61 E ., Searcy , Ark . 12143, 49 
Stricklin , Lula B. (Jr .) 114215th St ., Batesville, Ark . 12S01 , 107 , 265 
Strothe r , Martha Lou (Jr .) Hutch inson Rt., Flora l, Ark . 12534, 107, 167, 253 
Stroud, Brad Dean (SOph .) 6918 Jun iper Rd., Little Rock, Ark. 12m, 114,211 , 224, 243 
Sluart, Bonnle Jeanne ( Fr.) 221 He rmits Tra il, Altamonte Spr ., Fla . 32701 , 123,262 
Stuart, James Michael ( Fr .) 4009 Craft , Shreveport, La . 71010, 123, 246 
Stubbs , Hoyt Lee (Sr. ) Rt . A, Bo)( 61 , Valdosta , Ga . 31601, 91 , 234 
Stude nt ASSOCi a tion, 148, 149 
Sub·T. ' " 245 
Sull ins , David Roy (Soph .) 4292 Freoericks, Memph is, Te nn. 38111, 114, 158, 223,238 
Summers, ROdney Jay (Sr .) Rt. 1, Gosport , Ind . 41433, 97 , 2401 
Summitt, James Alfred (Sr .) Rt . I , Cardwel l, Mo . 63829, 97 
Sulherl in , Teresa Lynn (F r .) RI . 2, Box 109, Creencas tle, Ind . 016135, 123, 172, 249 
Sulton, Sher i ( Fr .) 2816, P e ele r Rd ., Doraville, Ga . 3OJAO, 126, 251 
Swaid, Swa id Nofal (Sr . ) 97, 131, loll , 116 
Swaid, Swa id Nofall (Sr .) E ilabaun, Israel. 91 , 137,141 , 116 
Swap, Charl es Ar thur (Soph . ) 1110 E . 9th St ., Rolla, Mo . 65401 
Swa rlz , Carl (Soph . ) 24 Investon Rd ., Queens Park West, Bulawayo, Rhodes ia , 114, 156 
Swartz, F lora (Staff ) 604 N. Ma in, Searcy, Ark . 12143, 49 
Swartz, Mark Colin (SOph .) 201 Inves ton Rd . Queens Park West , Bula wayo, RhOdes ia , n4, 
156, 237 
Swayne, Dennis Alden (Jr .) Box 262, Centerlon , Ark. 101, 170, 183 , 231 
Swimm ing Te am , 20 
Swine y, Pa m e la J ean (Soph .) Bo)( 11, Catron, Mo. 63833, 114 
Sztanyo , Richard Wayne (Sr .) 91 1 E . Race, ApI . 114, Searc y, Ark . 12143, 98 
T 
Taggart, Sher i II Patricia (Sr .) Bo)( JA2, North Bend, Ore. 97459, 98, 154, 113, 181 
Talboll, Linda Marie ( Fr .) 156 Chester L. Talbott , 311 ·22·4222, Co. E . 23rd Eng r . Bn ., APO, 
NY . , N.Y ., 09165, 123, 160 
Toll ent, Terry Ann (Acad .) Raytheon Co., Bolt 1348, J eddah , Saudi Arabia 
Ta nksley, Radford Dougl a s (Sr .) 2-40 Pollard, Batesvil le, Miss. 38606, 91, 141 
Tay lor , Be tty Jean (J r .) 23SO Lake Blvd., Redding , Ca li f . 96001 , 101, 2.50 
Tay lor , Jan is (Sr .) BO)( 3036, Paducah, Ky . 42001 , 98 
Tay lor, P e r r y Duane (Soph . ) RI. 11 , Bo)( l OA , Florence, Ala. 35630, 114, 158, 214, 238 
Taylor, R ichard (Sr .) RI . n , Bo)( 104, Florence , Ala . 35630, 98, 152, 153, 176, 183, 238 
Taylor , She rr ie Ann (SOph .) 1409 Locust. Jonesboro, Ark. 72.401 , 114 
Tay lor, Stanley Carl (J r .) Rt. 1· 80)( 228, Diamond, Mo. 6A8AO, 101, 118, 246 
Taylor, Teresa Marie ( Fr .) 3750 KeislKnoll , Houslon, Tex . 75224 , 123 
Teff e rl iller , Alan Ray ( Fr .) 312 Meado Hills , McLeansboro, 111 . 62859, 123, 246 
Te lle p, Stephen Ray (Soph .) RO 1, Meadow Brook HI ., Byesville, Oh iO 
Te nnis Tea m , 216 
Teo, Hu Yan (Soph .) oil Namely Crescant, Singapore, 114, ISS, 114 , 231 
Te rre ll, Vicki Sue (SOph .) 940 N. Balil Ave., Indianapol is , Ind . 46219, 114, 254 
Te rry, Lynn Hilton (Sr .) 15 Elizabeth St ., S. Burlington , VI . 05401. 98, 168 
Tharp, Irma Ga il (Soph .) Rt . 1, Bolt 136, Pangburn , Ark. 72121 
Therr io , Laconia O'ne al ( Fr .) 1521 Adm ira l St ., Marrero, La . 10012, 120, 123, ISS, 156, 246 
Theta Alpha Ga mma, 247 
Theta P si, 263 
Thomas, Barbara Sue (Soph . ) RI . 1, Judsonia , Ark. 72081. 114, 154, 156, 113 
Thomas, Crystal Dianne ( Fr. ) 15 South Haver St ., Hartford, M ich . 49057 , 123 , 160, 112 
Thomas, Ronald Charles, Jr. ( Fr .) 907 Ph lop Ln ., Box 423, Waus au, Wis. 54.401 , 114, 237 
Thomas, Sherry Ann ( Fr .) Star Rt ., Neelyv ille, fN:J . 63954, 123 
Thomason, Dav id Lynn ( Fr.) 1019 Shellon Ave. NE , Renlon, Wash . 98055 
Thompson, Charles Edward II I, ( Fr .) 308 S. Locust 51 ., Searcy, Ark . 12143 
Thompson, Carol Ann (Jr .) 1984 Hawlhorne, Gross e Po inte Woods, M ich . 48236, 101, 178, 
", Tho mpson, Elaine ( Fac.) 3 Harding Or., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 42 
Thompson, E va ( Fac .) 1201 E . Market, Searc y, Ark . 12143, 42, 180 
Thompson, James (Board) 901 E . Race, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 30 
Thompson, Mary Linda (Jr .) RI . 1, Mt . Pleasant, Tex . 15455, 101, 112, 113, 118, 249 
Thomoson. Phil ip Wavne ( Fr . ) 8129 Elsie Circle, Norfolk, Va . 23518, 123, 172, 242 
Thompson, Sharon (SOph .) 1234 W. 10th, N. lillie Rock, Ark. 12114, 114, 258 
Thompson, Will iam Ne il (Jr .) 90B E . Market St ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 192, 194 
Thorburn, Douglas Allen (Soph .) 1161 Rosemary, Denver , Colo. 80220, 114, 246 
Thornlon, Bobby (Acad .) 20A Cross SI ., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 280, 286 
Thornton, Julian (Acad .l 204 Cross St., Se"rcy , Ark. 72143, 276, 286 
Throckmorlon, Deana Dianne (SOph.) RI . l. Box 8·A, Bald Knob, Ark . 12010, 114 
Thurman, Me linda Lovick (SOph .) 1310 Hildbeth Dr ., Nas hville, Tenn . 37215, 126 
Tice, Debra (Soph . ) 3312 Campbell , Dearborn, Mi ch igan 018124 
Tim olh y Club, 158 
Tindell , Judy (St"ff) 119 Cloverdale, Searcy , Ark . 1210, 49 
Tippins, Claire Den ise ( Jr .) 127 Gary SI . Rt . 4, Gulfport , Miss. 39.501 , 101, 256 
Tipps, G. Dav id (SOph .) 5113 Diamond OakS Or . N., Ft . Wor th, Tex. 16111, lOB, lU, 1$8, 
159, 236 
Tillie, Larry Joe (SOph .) 10518 Barada, Houston, Tex. 17034, 114, 168 
TNT, 246 
Tofebt, 26A 
Tooke, Johrr E . (Spec.) Rt . 3, Box 3, Rayville , La . 71269 
Todsen , Piper Ellen ( Fr .) 1002 Pelican Dr. 5., St. Petersburg , Fla . 33101 , 60 , 123, 160, 255 
Towner , Rober t ( Acad .) 15 Magnolia Dr., Searcy, Ark . 1210, 281, 286, 304, 306 
Townsend, Martha E laine (Jr .) 4514 Mickey Dr ., Memphis, Tenn . 38116, 107 , 152, 153, 156 
Toye, Carol Lorra ine (Soph .) 1208 Mabel , Flint, M ich . 48506, lU, ISS, 162, 113, 178 
Track Tea m , 204 
Trapp, Becky Rulh (Soph .) 80 Estes St ., Lakewood, Colo. 80226, 114, 260 
Trapp, Cathy Lynn (J r . ) 80 Estes, Lakewood, Colo. 80226, 101,260 
Tric key , Bobby Lee (Jr .) Rt . I, Box 304, Lonoke, Ark . 72086, 101 
Trickey, Kalhef"" ine Hunt (Sr .) 18.45 Camelol Dr ., Orange, Tex . 98 
Troller , Brenda Kay (Sr .) 645 Fourth Ave., Gall ipol is , Oh io 45631 , 98 
Troller , Jay Michael (Soph . ) 12900 E . SOth Terr ., Independence, Mo. 64055, 114 
Trotter, Mark Randall ( Fr . ) 12900 E . 50th Terr ., Independence, NIo . 64055, 123, 206, 207 , 246 
Trotter , Ted Richard (Sr .) 6.45 Fourth Ave., Gallipolis, Ohio 015631 , 98 
Troup, Debra Lynn (Sr .) 7'109 Hickory Hill Ln . SE, Hunlsville, Ala . 35802, 98, 256 
Troxel, Susan Kay (Fr .) RI . 12, 80)( 251 , Bloom ington, Ind . 41401 , 123, 160, 26A 
Tuc ke r , Bonnie Dianne (Jr .) 210A Ra inbow, Laram ie , Wyo. 82010, 107 , 161 
Tucker , Buford (Staff) 819 Sunnyh lll Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 12143, 49 
Tuc ker , Cathy Leigh (Acad . ) 60S W. 6th SI . Bo)( 77 , Sheffield , Ala . 3S660, 217, 294, 306, 308 
Tuc ke r , David Dale ( Fr .) 12 Roundelay Rd. South H"dle y Mass. 01025, 123, 244 
Tucke r , David Songer (Acad .) 21 Hard ing Or ., Searcy, Ark . 12U3, 216, 286, 288, 294, lOA, 
306, 308, 309, 310 
Tucker, Ermal ( Fac . ) 819 Sunnyhill Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72 143, 015 , 115 
Tucker, Lott (Fac.) 21 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 23 
Tucker, Mae Anne (Slsft ) 21 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 12143, 49 
Tucker, Nina Beth (Jr.) 2015th St., Jellico, Tenn. 37762, 107, 152, 162, 181, 263 
Tucker, R. Stephen (Soph .) 21 Harding Dr .• Se<'l r cy, Ark. 12143, 44, 58, 114, 148, 158, 238 
Tullos. D<'In iel C. (Sr .) 4816 Confederate Btvd ., Little Rock, Ark . 122M, 38, 98,167,169.236 
Tullos, Slephen Charles (5oph.) 4816 Confe<lerate Blvd .• Lillie Rock, Ark . 12?06, 115, 236 
Tuminello, Dav id Randall (5oph .) 706 Dodd Dr .• Shreveport , La . 71101 , 55, 115 
Turman, E lbert (Staff) Sta. A, Box 604, Searcy, Ark . 12143, 49 
Turner. Anna Sue (Sr.) 329 Park, Chio, Mich. 48420,98 
Turner, Donna Joyce (Fr.) 700W. Moore, 5earcy, Ark. 12143, 126 
Turner. Kenneth Bisir (Acad.) Box 283, Hughes, Ark. 12143, 286, 278, 308 
Turner, Mona Lynn (F r .) CI<'Iire Dr., Newport , Ark. 72112, 123, 262 
Turner, Mose Edward (Special) 506 W. Pl e<'lsure, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 127 
Turner, Willie Carl (Sr .) Rt. 7 Box ).(7,MQntgomery, Ala. 36109, 98 
u 
Uko, Okon NathM iel ( Fr .) Nung Udoe Uyo, Nigeria, 123 
Utrey, Betty (Fac.) 928 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 41, 116 
Ulrey, Bonnie Beth (Acad.) 928 E. Center Sea rcy, Ark. 72143, 276, 296, 304, 305, 3M, 307, 
309, 310 
Ulrey, Evan (Fac .) 928 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 41. 116 
Ulrey, Robert Evan (Acad.) 928 E. Center. Se<'lrcy, Ark. 72143, 281,289, 3M, 309 
Ulrey. R. Ann (Fr.)928 E . Center, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 115, 152, 158,261 
Umphress. Dan Sherman ( Fr .) 520 Summit Dr.. Richardson, Tex . 75080, 123, 246 
Underwood, Eugene ( Fac.) 1804 W. Pleasure, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 41 
Underwood, Lelina Ellen (J r .) 4683 Violet Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 38122, 107, 181.251 
Underwood, Rebecca Lsne (Sr.) Box 178 A, Rt . 9, Florence, Ala . 35630, 126 
Usrey, Bettie Jean (Spec.l1605 Locust, Murrav, Ky. 42077 
v 
Vaughn , LesJieW .• Jr . (J r .) 8516 N. Elms Rd ., Flushing, Mich . 48433. 107. 243 
Van Rheenen, C. Mark (Jr.) Clinton, III . 61727 , 107, 183,236 
Vance. Janis Kaye (Sr .) 2201 Homewood Ave., Paducah. Ky . 42001 . 263 
Vance, Susan F . (5r .) Box 695, Portia, Ark. 72457, 98, 259 
Vaughan, Will iam Estell, II t. (Fr.) Rt . 1, Box 60, Big Sandy, Tex. 75755, 123, 162, 164, 165 
Veale, Paul Kendall (Acad.) Floxley Dr ., Dallas, Tex. 75229, 276 
Venable, Pamela Jean (Sr.) 2316 Skyline Dr ., Barllesville, Okla. 74003, 98,141,179 
Verkler, Billy (Fac.) HIghway 16, 5earcy, Ark. 72143, 45, 178 
Verkler, Melinda Susan (Acad.) Rt. 2. Searcv. Ark . 72143. ')79. 1W •. 304. 305, 308 
Verkler, Wenoka Lynne (Acad.) Rt . 2, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 281, 304, 309 
Veteto, Anita Frances (Jr.) Rt. 2, York, Ne~ . 68467, 107 
Vick, Ben Franklin (J r .) JOB Virg in ia Ave .• Valdosta. Ga. 31601. 107 
Vick, Tim (Soph.) 308 Vir gin ia Ave., Valdosla, Ga . 31601, 115, 202, 203 
VIckers, Dorolhe<'l Electa ( Fr .) 317 Ferry SI .• Box 347, Sharptown, Md. 21861, 123,263 
Vine$" Bernie (Slall) 1507 Fox Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 49 
Vines, John P. (Jr.) 1507 Fox, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 205 
Vines, Lois (Staff) 1507 Fox Dr. , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 49 
Vinson, Kristie Lynn (Acad .) 3 Lynnwood Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 277, 296, 304, 3M, 308, 
310 
Voighls, Robert W. (Soph . ) 5S419 Allister Ln ., Naperville, III. 60540, 115, 179 
Voyles, L<'Irry Berlon (Grad.) Rt . 2, Grove, Okla . 74344, 127, 175 
w 
Wade, Larry Allen (Jr.) Gainesville, Mo. 65655, 126 
W<'Ide, Treva ClaIre ( Fr. ) Box 5, Gainesvill e, Mo. 65655, 124, 251 
Wadsworth, Tom Richard (Soph.) RR 5, Dixon , Il L 61021, lIS, 156,246 
Waile, Barbara Dawn (Sr.) Rt. 1. Box 58, Alexander, Ark. 72002, 172, 181 
Waldron, Janice Elaine (Sr.) Thompson Trailer Park. No.9, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 99 
Walker, Bil ly Warren (Jr .) Rt. 9, Box 213, Pensacola, Fla . 32503, 126 
Wslker, Clinton Ray (Fr.) 336 Hobart. Trumann, Ark. 72472, 123,232 
Walker, Oavid Millwee (Sr.) Rt. 3, Searcy. Ark . 72143, 99 
Wslker, Donald Edward (Sr.) RI . 2, Eddvville. Kv. 42038. 99 
Wslker, Ellen Ruth (Acad .) 9 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Walker, Janet Louise (Fr .) 26077 Adamor Rd ., Calahasas, Calif . 91302,123,264 
Walker, Jerry L. (Sr.) 612 E . Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126 
Walker, Linda Jean (Soph .) 26077 Adamor Rd., Calabasas, Calif . 91302 
Walker, R. Archie (Soph.) 21 1 Madison, Pueblo, Colo. 81004, 115 
Walker, Richard (Fac.) 9 Harding Dr., Searcy. Ark. 72143, 41. 241 
Walker, Sharon Beth (5oph.) 336 Hobart. Trumann. Ark. 72472, 115,255 
Walker, T imothy Michael (5oph.) Rt . 3, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 192 
Walker, Tom Lee (5oph.) 19605 Viclory Blvd., Reseda. Calif . 91335, 115 
Walker. Vivian (Soph.) 7912 Early Dr ., Pensacola , Fla. 32504 , 115, 178 
Wall, Barbara Kay (F r .)3748 Charry Or ., Baker, La . 70714, 124 
Wall , Joy Lucille (Soph.) 3748 Charry Or ., Baker, La. 70714, 115, 252 
Wall . Norris D. (Soph .) 3117 Glendbrook, Garland, Tex. 115, 243 
Wallace, David Thomas (Acad .)506 E . Cenfer, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 243 
Wallace, Faith Naom i (Sr .) 6043 Transylvania Ave., Jacksonville, Fla . 32210, 99 
Wallace, Jimmy Lynn (Jr.) Rt. 1. Box 81A, Bald Knob, Ark. 72010 
Wallace, Paul William (Sr.) 101 N. Grand Eve .• Searcy, Ark. 72143,99. 160, 178, 244 
Wallace, Susan Elizabelh (Acad.)506 E . Center. Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Wallace. William T . .506 E . Center, Searcy. Ark. 72143, 49 
Wallis, Terry Clinton (Fr .) 1606 Marquette, R icha rdson , Tex . 75080, 124,236 
Walters, Charlton Rae (Soph.) Rt. 1. Box 11 , Broken Bow, Okla . 74728, 126 
Walfers, Ted Del<'lne (Soph .) 8324 Waterwood, Dallas, Tex . 75217,192 
Ware, Harry L. (Sr.) 107 Merle, EI Dorado, Ark. 71730,99, 245 
Ware, John Malthe w (F r .) Rt. 4, Box 243, EI Dorado, Ark. 72730, 124 
Ware, NancyA. (Soph.) 4813 River Bluff Cf., Loves Park, III. 61111, 115 
Warfield , Pamela Jane (Fr.l 2726 S. Westbrook, Indianapolis. Ind. 46241, 124, 248 
Warnock, Mrs. Roberf ( Board ) 119 S. Pine, Magnolia , Ark. 71753, 30 
Warren, Charlotte (5oph.) Box 342, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 115,256 
Warren, Ellen C. (Acad.) Box 342, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Washburn, Janet Lyndsey (5oph .) Rt . 3, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 115 
Watkins, Barry James (Soph .) Star RI.1, Searcy,Ark. 72143, 115, 170,235 
Walkins, Roland R ichey (Grad. ) Rf. 2, Box 77. Henagar , Ala. 35978 
Watson, Belly (Fac .) 1104 E. Race, Apt . 20, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36 
Watson, learl David (Sopt'U ll04 E. Race 20, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126 
Watters, Barbara G. ( Jr .) Box 456, Melbourne, Ark. 72556, 107 
Walts, Bill ( Fac.) 204 S. Blakeney, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272, 278, 286 
Walts, Carolyn Anne (Soph.) Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 39, 115, 160, 261 
Watts, Linda Gail (Grad.) Box 412, Sta. A. Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Watts, Nancy El izabeth (Acad.) RI. 1. Searcy, Ark . 72143, 276, 294, 304, 305, 306, 307, 308, 
309, 310 
Walls, Steve Arthur (5oph . ) 790 Oixon Rd .• F .4, Jonesboro, Ga. 30236, 112, 192, 239, 254 
WailS, Susan Gail (Jr.) Box 349, Luling, La . 70070, lIS 
Weaver, Carmo Caleb ( Fr .) Rt . I, Box 228, Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632, 124 
Weaver, Willard Gene (Sr .) 10982 Star Ave., Osceola, Ind . 46561. 234 
WebO, JoAnna Nell ( Fr .) E. Lincoln St ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
WebO, Kevin Lamar (Acad .) E . Lincoln St .• Sea rcy , Ark. 121-43 
WebO, Kimberley Kaye (Acid.) E. Uncoln St .• Searcy, Ark. 72143 
WebO. Sharon Faye (Jr.) E . L incoln Ave., searcy, Ark. 72143, 107 
WebO, Virginia Dianne (Sr.) !lOA 4th, 51. Mary's, W. Va. 26701 , 255 
Webster, Dary l Ann (Soph .) 7 Lockwood Ave., Springfield. Vt . 05156,126 
Webster , Debra Mary (Fr.) 7 Lockwood Ave .• Springfield, Vt . 05156, 127 .248 
Webster , Denise Elna (Fr.) 7 Lockwood Ave., Springfield, VI. 05156, 124, 160,248 
Weddle, Molly Jane (5oph .) 3813 Lake Shore Or., N. Little Rock, Ark. 72116, l iS, 178, 252 
Weeks, Oebra Suzanne (Jr.) 524 W. 29th SI .• Davenoort , Iowa , 52803.107 
We eks, Judi (Soph .) 723 Loop Rd ., N. Little Rock, Ark . 72116, 115 
Welborn, Larry LaFon (Fr.) 1205 Springdale Rd ., W. Helena, Ark. 72390 
Welch , Anfhony Lewis (Fr.) RFD RI. 5, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 123, 214 
Welch, Erma ('Fac.) Rt. 2, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272 
Welch, Lana Jatonne (Sr.) 10 Taylor Tra iler CI ., SearQ', Ark. 72143 
Welch, Marvin (Sr .) 10 Taylor Tra iler Ct .• Searcy, Ark. 72143, 99,192 
Welch, Melanie Ann (Soph.) Box 558, Van Buren, Ark. 72956, 115 
Walker, Gail Lynn (J r .) 16 Colson, Munc ie. Ind . 42305, 107,162,259 
Walker, Mary Jane ( Fr .) Box 117, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126 
Wells , Dav id Mark (Jr.) 201 McMillan Ave., Birmlng ha , Ala. 3521" 107, 23. 
Wells, Jeannie Lou (J r .)901 Meek St., Fordyce, Ark. 71742, 107, 181 
Wells, Richard Harrison (Fr .)901 Meek, Fordyce, Ark. 71742, 124 
West. HermAn (StAff) 500 E. Moore. Searcv, Ark. 72143, 49, 153 
West, Janet Joyce (Sopn .) 1007 Boonville Rd ., Jefferson City, Mo . 65101 , 1l5 ,, 2~~ 
West, John Wayne (Jr,) 1024 E . Roosevelt , Albany, Ga . 31705, 107, 110 
West, Robert 11M N. Hays, Searcy, Ark. 72143,41 
West, T. Ruth (Sr.) RI. 2, Harrison, Ark. 72601.99, 249 
Westerman, Rebecca Leigh (Fr .) ?0620 Frazho, St. Clair Shores, Mich. 48081 , 122, 267 
Weslerfield, Mike Wayne (J r. ) l?06 Potter Rd ., Bellevue, Neb. 68005, 107, 162 
Whaley, R ichard Vernon (Sr.) 6923 Highway 64, Memphis, Tenn . 38128, 238 
WHC, 265 
Wheat, Vicke Lynne (Sr.) 2540 Orange St., Martinez, C<!Ilif. 94553, 99, 259 
Wheaton , Layna Ellen (Soph .) RI . 18, Meadow Run Lane, Knoxville, Tenn . 37821, 115, 254 
Wheeler, Bill C. (Jr.) Box 437, Judsonia , Ark. 12081 
Wheeler, Frank Earl (Jr.) 1139 Gallier, St . Paul , Minn . 55133, 107 
Wheeler, Gayle (Sr .) 422 N. Grand, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 253 
Wheeler. James William (Fr .) Prourowos St . Building No.1, Flat 4, Nicosi, Cyprus. 126 
Wheeler, Larry Lee (Sr .) 2316 Eureka Rd .• Ashtabula, Ohi044oo4, 99. 240 
Wheeler, Paulelta Faye (Fr .) Rt . 4, Box 269, Tech St ., Paragould, Ark. 72450, 124 
Wheeler. Randy Edward (Acad. ) Rt. 1, Box 267, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 289, 280, 309 
Wheeler, Roger Lee (Fr.) Archiep Makar St. 67, Nlcsix, Cyprus, 124 
White, Donna Lynn (Fr.) 1020Wilma, Tyler , Tex . 75701, 124, 172, 180, 259 
Wh ife , Edward ( Fac. ) 122 Apache Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 40, 41 
White, Janet Lee (Soph . ) 601 Samuel St., Marshall , Tex. 75670, 115, 181 , 263 
While, Jeanette Ann ( Fr .) Rt . 2, Box 640, Malden , Mo. 63863,124 
White, Joan Elaine (Soph.) 601 Samuel St .• Marshall , Tex . 76570, 115,263 
White. Jud ith Marilyn ( Jr .) 1720 Stelmo. Memphis. Tenn . 38127, 107, 181, 257 
While, Mary (Jr.) 2443 MI. Carmel Ave .• Glenside, Pa . 19038, 107,254 
White, Melda Ann (Soph .) 1745 Fulham, St. Pau l. Minn . 55113, 115.256 
White, Peggy Evelyn (Soph .) Rt. 2, Box99E, Bay City. Tex . 77414, 115,265 
White, Robert Wayne (J r .) 4393 E. Conley Rd. , Conley, Ga . 30027, 126 
White, Sharon Elaine (J r .) Rt. 2, Rogersville, /Il10 . 65742, 107 
Whitefi el d , Linda Jane (Fr.) 3214 McDonald Rd ., Tyler , Tex . 75701, 124, 160 
Whiteman, James Allen (Soph.) Box 152, Kensell, Ark. 72082, 115 
Whitley, Eric G. (Fr.) 3124 Evans Mill Rd ., Lithonia, Ga. 30058 
Wh itlow, Wallace Gene (J r .) RI . 1, Judsonia, Ark . 72081 
Whittemore, Donald Howard (Jr.) Box 577, Worland, Wy . 126 
Whittington, Floris Ann (J r. ) 3730 21st St. N.W., Canlon, Ohio'«708, 107, 158, 252 
Whitworth, Jerry Edward (Jr.) Box 1184. Sta . A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 107, 172 
Widel, Karen Evonne (Soph.) Blackwater, Mo. 65322, lIS, 177, 180,260 
Wiechert, Roger Lloyd (Soph .) 2011 E. 38th, Des Moines, Iowa 50311, 115, 156, 172,2.« 
Wi ke, Jac k ie Elaine (Fr.) 407 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 124,252 
Wiles, Ben Hight (Fr.)613W. 27th, Pine Bluff, Ark. 71601. 115, 158, 246 
Wilkes, Charles Ashley (Jr.) Rt . 9, Box 250, Florence, Ala . 35630 
Wilkinson, Katrina Jo (Soph . ) 807 N. 8th, Burlington, Iowa, 52601,115 
Willard, Jul ia Ann (Fr.) 1212 Websler, W. Plains, /Il10 . 65775,124.158 
Willeford, Ann Oel'\ise (F r .) 626 E .N. 20th, Abilene, Tex . 79601, 124, 266 
Willett, Dwight A. (5oph .) Box 45, N. Weyburn, Saskatchewan, Canada. In 
Williams, Brenda Jean (Soptl.l Rt . 1, Box 193, Daingerf ield , Tex. 75638, 115, 256 
Williams, Bryan Neal (Acad .) 11 Harding Or ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Williams, Oaphne Oian (Sr . ) 1009 Edgef ield Dr .• Plano, Tex. 75074, 99 
Williams, David Lawrence (Sr .) Rt . 3, Box 129, Florence, Ala . 35630, 99, 238, 252 
Williams, David Len (Fr.) 5002 Kempf Or., St. Lou is, Mo. 63128,124,238 
Williams, David Ray (J r . ) 17M N. Moore, Apf . 20, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 192 
Will iams, Joyce Ann ( Fr .) 609 Willow, Hurst , Tex . 76053, 124, 160 
Williams, Karen Fay (Soph.) 1005 Withers Dr ., Myrlle Beach, S. Car . 29577, 115 
Williams, Larry Edward (Fr .) 5716 Lane, Raytown, Mo. 64133, 124, 181 ,240 
Williams. Linda Ruth (Soph.) 4925 Coral St., N.L.R .• Ark. 72117, 115 
Williams, Lynn Elizabeth (Acad.) 11 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Williams, Nath (Soph.) Rt . 1, Walnut Ridge, Ark. 72476, 115 
Williams, Nina Sue ( Fr . ) 11M N . .-'-.'Ioore ApI. 20, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
Williams, Pamela Gay (Fr .) Highland Church Rd ., Paducah, Ky. 42001. 126,249 
Will i<!lms, Patricia Sue (J r .) Highland Church Rd ., Paducah , Ky. 42001. 107 , 155, 267 
Williams, RObert LOuiS ( Fr . ) Box A, R03 , Bellefonte, Pa . 16823, 124 
Willi<!lms, Sleven Donald (Acad .) 11 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Williams, William D. ( Fac .) 11 Harding Dr., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42 
Williamson, Vick i Lynn (Soph .) 2356 Ballycaslle, Dallas, Tex . 75228 
Willis, James Harold. Jr . (J r .) 2614 Blueberry, Pas adena . Tex . 77502, 107 
Willis, Jamey H. ( Fr .) 4575 Fella. Utica, Mich. 48087 
Willis, Mary Elizabeth ( Jr .) Drawer 430, Ft. Walton Beach, Fla . 32548. 107 
Williston. Danny (J r .) 316 N. Marshall Rd ., Middletown, Ohio 45042,107 
Willislon, Mary El izabeth ( Jr .)316 N. Marshall Rd ., Middletown, Ohio 45042, 99, 251 
Wilke, Connie Ann (Soph.) 1606 Aberdeen, Columbus, Ohio 43211 , 115 
Willoughby, Kenneth C. (Soph.)1000 Marcia Rd ., Memphis, Tenn . 38117, 115,204 
Wilson, Beth ( Fac .)7 Jawanda, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42, 247 
Wilson, Dennis Lynn (Soph .) 23 Stratford Rd ., 5o<!lt Wold ., Bulawayo, Rhodesia, 115, 156, 
231 
Wilson. Edmond ( Fac .) 7 Jawanda. Searcy, Ark. 72143, 42, 43, 176, 247 
Wilson, Garrick Olen ( Fr.) 203 Willow. Springhill, La . 71075, 124, 160 
Wilson, Gary Keith (J r .) Box 522, Fullon, /Il10 . 38843, 107, 246 
Wilson, Glenn Alan (J r .) 13OW. Brentwood , Delroit, Mich. 48203. 107, 178 
Wilson, Harvey Eugene (Jr.) Married Students Apts .• Box 997, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 126 
Wilson Jamie Beatrice (Acad .) 6\6 E . Market St., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 278, 3M 
Wilson, Johnny Hal (Sr.) Box 2247, Florence, Ala . 35360, 99 
Wilson, Larry Gene (Sr.) Box 583 Sta. A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 99, 183,245 
Wilson, Larry Lester (F r .) 8135 Cloverdale Blvd., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 277, 296, 297,304, 305, 
306.307.308.309,310 
Wilson, Margaret Ann (Soph .) RI . 1, Ba ird , Tell . 79504, 115, 160, 180, 248 
Wilson. Mary Louise (Sr .) 2247, Florence, Ala. 35360 
Wilson, Murrey ( Fac .) 509 N. Hussey, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 36,181 
Wilson, Nigel Herbert (Acad .) 23 Stratford Rd ., 5outhwold, Bul<'lwayo, Rhodesia , Afr ica . 
217 
Wilson, Paula Kay (J r .) Box 187, Hickory Ridge, Ark. 72347, 107 
Wilson, Rosemary Rufh (Sr .) Harding College Tra iler Park, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 99, 185, 
m 
Wilson , Susan Emily (Fr.) 157 Clower Rd ., Memphis, Tenn . 38109, 124 
Wilson, Terry William (Acad .) 616 Market, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 277 
Wimberly, Helen (Jr .) Box 366, Dierks ,Ark . 71833, 107. 151 . 157, 173,2.9 
Wimberley, Terr i Lynn (Fr .) 45 Tallyho. Ullle Rock , Ark . 72901, 124.266 
Wineinger , Anna Mar ie (Soph .) 3315 Harding, Dearborn, Mich. 48124, 115, 160, 162 
Winter. E ugene (Fac.) 804 E . Center, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 45 
Winfer, Janet Marie (Fr . ) 1136 Pallwoiid Rd., Memphis, Tenn. 38122, 124, 172, 175, 162,262 
Winter, John (Acad .) 804 E . Center, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 277 
Winter, Mary Sue (Acad.) 804 E . Cenfer, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 278, 294, 305, JOB 
Winter, Ruth Ann (Jr.) 804 E . Center, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 107,150 
Winters, Ray Fallis (Fr.) 150Id Greenwood Ln ., Fl . Smith, Ark. 72901. 124, 158, 162, 236 
Winters, Teena Kay (F r .) Rt . 2, Box 261. Wynne, Ark . 12396, 124, 262 
Wise, Stephanie Ann (5oph .) 3250 Hillside Dr ., Whealrldge, Colo. 80033, 115 
Wishum, Teresa Lynn (Jr.) 1809 Barnsdale Way. Albany, Ga . 31705 , 107, 260 
Wolf, Teresa Lynn (Soph .) 289W. Glen Oaks, Bonham, Tex . 75418, 115, 173, 175.248 
Wolle, Charlotte Ann (Sr .) RI. 2, Box 114, Depauw, Ind . 47115, 99 
Wolle, David L. (Jr .) 501 N. Main, Searcy, Ark. 72143 
WolvertOfl , Joyce Ann (Soph .) Rt . 1, Grain Valley, Mo. 64029, 115, 260 
Womack, James Robert (Fr.) 2313 Charlemagne Dr ., Maryland Hghls., Mo. 63043 
369 
Women's Ensembles, \6\ 
Wood, Ann (Staff) 2976 Ormond Or ., Winston·Salem , N.C. 271()6, A9 
Wood, Jame s Tony (Sr. ) 229 Taylor St ., Columbus, Miss. 39701 
Wood, Debra Elaine ( Fr .) RI. I , Box III , Luling, La . 10070, 12A, 157 , 180, 265 
Wood, Bobby Lee (Sr .) 95 Pearl , As hdown, Ark. 71822, 99 
Woodhouse, Paul Douglas (Fr .) U07 Nottingham, Grosse Poinle Pk ., Mich. A823O, 12A, 1604, 
165, 168 
Woodroof. David Bryon (Acad . ) 310 E . Cenler St. , Searcy, Ark . 72U3, 289, 297, 30A, 309 
Woodrool , J im (Stall ) 310 E . Center St .• Searcy, Ark. 721A3 , 31 
Woodroof. Jon Bradley ( Acad .) 310 E . Center St ., Searcy, Ark . 72113, 289, lOA 
Woodroof. Timothy (Acad . ) 310 E . Cen ter 51 ., Searcy, Ark . 72U3, 277 , 3(w, 307, 309 
Woodruff , Anthony Rene ( Fr . ) Rt . 5, Nc-.shville, Ark. 71852, 12A, 214 
Woodruff , Cheryl L. {Sopt1.l7 Dalewood Rd ., Searcy, Ark. 72u3, 115 
Woodruff , Dorothy (Stall ' 7 Oalewood Rd ., Searcy, Ark. 721A3 , A9 
Woodruff , George ( Fac.) 7 Dalewooo Rd ., Searcy, Ark. 72113, A2 
Woodruff , Jill I. (Ac.!lCi.) 7 Dalewood Rd., Searcy, Ark . 72U3, 277, 296, 310 
Woodruff , Sandra Sue ( Fr.) 5138 Vernon Springs Dr ., Atlanta, Ga . 30338 
Woods, Elma Ruth (Jr. ) 7601 Bellewood, Houston, Tex. n055, 101, 160, 161 , In, 180, 26<1 
Woods, Jeffrey Allen ( Fr .) 301 Mounl Ave., Missoula, Mont. 79801 
Woods, Paula Sue ( Jr.) BOll 200, Madison, Ala. 35758, 101, 15A 
Woods, Pamela Sue (Acad . ) Rt . I, McRae, Ark . 72 102, 2n , 305, 307, 308, 310 
Woods, Patricia Louise (Sopt. .) RI . I, McRae, Ark . 72 102, IU, 267 
Woods, Rebekah Frances (Sr . ) 522 Milligan Dr. , Stone Mountain, Ga . 30083, 99 
Woodward, Daryel Ray (Soph .) 1001 W. Race, Searcy , Ark. 72113, 126. 2A7 
Woody, David Duane (Acad .) N. Holly, Searcy. Ark. 72U3, 218, 289 
Woody, De bra Faye (Acad . ) 1004 N. Holly, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 126, 280, 305 
Woody, Gary Lee ( Acad .l 1004 N. Holly, Searcy, Ark. 72U3 , 2n, JO..4 
Woody, Robert Wayne ( Fr. ) 1004 N. Holly, Searcy, Ark . 72143, 12A, 2A6 
Wooten, Douglas Harold ( Fr .) 244 E . Farnum , Madison Hgts ., Mlc;, . A8071 
Word, Dav idW. (Jr .) SA21 Longleaf Ln ., Dallas, Tell. 75232 
Word, De borah Ann ( Fr .) BOll4A7, Hampton, Ark . 7174A , 124, 126, 163, 16<1, 2A8 
Word, Loure lia (Slaff) Rt . A, Se arcy, Ark. 72lA3 
Word, Mir iam Ruth ( Fr .) A99A Lochinvar Rd ., Memphis, Tenn . 38116, 12A, 257 
Work , Nancy Jane (Soph .) 1583 Grange Rd ., Trenton, Mich. 48183, 115 
Worsham , David Christopher (Sr .) 1209 Highland, Anniston, Ala . 36201 , 99 
Wrenn, Brenda (Stall ) Box 1359. Sta . A, Searcy, Ark. 72143, 49 
Wrenn, Charles Eugene ( Jr. ) Rt . 1, Savoy, Tell . 75479, 107 
Wright , Ann (Staff) 150l FOll Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72Ul, 49 
Wright , Barbara Ellen (Ac ad . ) lS03 FOll Dr. , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 2n, 295, lOA, 306, 307, 308, 
m 
Wright, Dav id Lynn (acad .) lS03 FOll Or ., Searcy, Ark . 72143, 281 , 289, lOA, 305, 3()6, 309 
Wright , Dorothy ( Fae) 1004 Ce dar, Searc y, Ark. nU3, 41 
Wright , Janice Joy (Acad . ) RI . 5, Kingwood, Searcy, Ark . 72113, 278, 304 
Wright , Pamel a Ann (Sr. ) 507 Mc Comb, Mart in , Tenn . 38237, 99 
370 
Wr ight, Patric ia Ann (Sr .) 703 N.W. 6th, Bentonville, Ark. 72712, 99 
Wrighl , Ray A. (Fac .) 1503 FOll Dr ., Searcy, Ark. 72143, 272 
Wright, Steven ( Fr .) AOU Tallwood Ave., Rockford, III. 61111 , 12A, 155 
Wright , Winfred (Fac .) 1004 Cedar , Searcy, Ark. 72143, 3A , 41 , 181 
Wylie, Sharon Lane (Soph . ) Rt . 1, 8oll125, Sikeston, Mo . 63801. 115, 2SA 
Wylie, Vick ie Annette (Fr.) RI . 1, Bragg City, Mo. 63827, 124, 162, 16<1 
y 
Yarbrough , Elizabeth Lee ( Fr .) 2010 8ig Cove Rd . S. E ., HunTs v ille, Ala . 35801 , 12A, 112 
Yeager, Janet Lynn (Fr .) RI . 3, .MoulTon, Ala. 356SO 
Yeager, Timothy Lee ( Fr .) RI . 3, Moulton, Ala . 35650, 124 
Yeager, Sam C. (Jr. ) Rt . 3, /IAoullon , Ala . 3S6S0, 107, 182, 183, 239 
Yerby, Richard Crawville, Jr. (SOph . ) Rt . 2, 8oll212, Berry , Ala . 126 
Yingling, James Dewitt ( Fr .) 25 Harding Or., Sea rcy, Ar k . 72113. 124, 148,239 
Yingling, John David ( Acad . ) 25 Harding Dr ., Searcy, Ark . 72143 
Yingling, Joyce Elaine (Soph .) 608 Wildwood, N. Little Rock, Ar k. 72 116, 126 
Yingling, Rulh Angeline (Jr . ) 128 Western Ave., W. Monroe, La . 7129\, 103, 107, 239, 254 
Yoder, Sheila Kay (Fr . ) 95 E . 57 SI ., Hialeah, Fla . 33012, 12A, 255 
Young, Brenda Joy (Fr . )966 McBee Rd. , Bellbrook, Ohio 45305, 126, 162,16<1 
Young Democrats, 176 
Young, Janine Lynne ( Fr . ) 3501 Robin Ave. S.E. , Canton, OhioA4707, 124, 162, 16<1, 265 
Young , Pamela Jane (Sopt. . ) Routelo Kelly Rd .• 80ll 178. Florence, Ala . 35630. 126 
Young. Patricia (Staff) 102 N. Spr ing , Searcy, Ark . 721A3 , 175 
Young. STephen Rembert ( Fr . ) 82A Auduban PI ., Shreveport , La. 71105, 12A, 241 
Younger. Robert Dale ( Fr .) RI. 3, Effingham, III . 62401 , 12A, 2A2 
Younger , Steven Kelly ( Fr. ) R. RI . 3, Eff ingham, III. 62401 , 124, 242 
Yu , Ela ine, YeeY ing ( Fr . )" King 's Rd ., 21st Floor, Flal A, Hong Kong , 124 
z 
Zartman, Dana Lee (Grad .) 1098 E . Woodrow Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43207 
Zeps, Francie Jo (Sr . ) 13910 Allisonville Rd. , Noblesv ille, Ind . 46060, 94, 99, 254 
Zeta Phi Zeta, 266 
ZeTa Rho, 267 
link, Wallon Eric (Sr . ) 4592 Central Ave .• Shadyside, Oh ioA3941 , 99, 178 
How do you describe Harding students ? 
Diversity is the keynote 
Diversity in the pursuit of excellence could best describe 
Harding's student body. A diversity in aspirations and 
life-time goals, but a unity of purpose in Christian 
service characterizes the students in their quest for 
academic achievement. 
Searching for the answers to their questions and 
pondering over the accumulation of knowledge and 
human experience that is so typically a part of college 
life, they come to grasp the fullness of the Christian life. 
Meshed within the daily schedule of work, study and 
recreation the student finds time for personal 
involvement that is so uniquely a part of Harding. 
Finding time to work as teacher aides in a school 
for retarded children, spending their vacations working 
in campaigns for Christ, and donating blood in a local 
Red Cross drive are only a few examples of the personal 
involvement found in Harding's student body. 
Personal involvement in projects and Quistian service 
with their teachers outside the classroom has given the 
students the chance to acquire a knowledge often 
overlooked in larger institutions. The ability to combine 
the classroom with extracurricular activities to produce 
the well-rounded student is education at Harding. 
Diversity in honors and achievements is as wide 
as the interests of the students and a tribute to the 
dedication of those seeking to rise to the pinnacle in 
academics or athletics. This dedication to excellence 
requires hard work and places an extra burden upon 
the students - a burden of their own choosing. 
Diverse as they may be, in purpose and service, 
Harding students are one. 
Interested? 
Write Harding College 
For further information write: Director of Admissions, 







A lot has happened 
in just one year . .. 
A year has grawn old through the 
summer and loll , maturing 
into winter. 
Eighteen year aids crowded polls for 
the first time to elect Q notional 
president , At Harding , three men 
were elevated to the vice-presidency 
of the college. 
Death laid its linger on four of 
our own . Arkansas paid tribute to a 
former governor; the notion laid to 
The N.;coraguan touched 
millions .. . Apollo , 7 thrilled a nation 
and the world. 
With the end of the moon era 
a new chapter 
was opened in the Skylab story. In 
closing 0 final yeor, seniors at 
Harding , too, opened a new era. 
Faded hopes for peace in Viet Nom 
tarnished the fall semester ; 
tragedy in New Orleans horrified a 
union of people. 
A new yeor downed and with it 0 
peace treaty 





















Can the ideals that a peace 
in Viet Nom do the some for New 
Orleans? Each must seek on inner 
peace of his own. Discontent 
and disillusionment reared 
their heads in the Watergate affair . .. 
All across the nation students 
demanded to be heard. 
The liberalizotion of abortion lows 
cought a people unawares. 
Amid strife and turmoil , the notion 
paused briefly ta watch 
Super Bowl VII . 
Once agoin attention focused 
eastward. 
Arabs and Israelis were forced to 
cooperate momentarily in 
the exchange of bodies 
of passengers aboard a French 
liner shot down over Israel . Once 
ogain death hod mode nationality 
insignificant. It had bridged the 
gop created over centuries . 
Spring . .. symbol of youth, and of 
new beginnings ; the end of one book, 
the preface of another . . . sadness , 
farewells , mortarboards, tassels , 
regrets , expectations and a lOOK 
to the future. 
The world lies in wait and stars seem 
to beckon. But he who would succeed 
must oct ; he must progress. He must 
rise above petty controversies. 
prejudices and discens;ons ; he must 
place his faith in One who is stronger 
than himself. 
A cry penf"3trates the conscience of 
eoch who would toke a step forward 
- "Excelsior, excelsior." 


